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Riley School kids
and grandparents
go Irish for a day

:v. as a gran a Gay io be a
_• -"ri::srcn; 3* the John E
i::'.cy School Grandparents
Luncheon" iasi Friday a£-
ternoon

This years get-together an
annual St Patricks Day tradi-
tion sponsored by the school
PTSO. drew approximately 300
grandparents, among then the
school's namesake — former
principal John E. Riiey.

In honor oi the occasion,
current principal .Anthony Sin-
cavago doc! area the day
'School Spin: Day" with the
request lha; ail students and
<ta:Y wear something green.

E.u'h erar.ripa rent was
erected .;: the door anci pre-
sented with a handmade cor-
sage or boutonniorc The !i;n-
.•".t\v. began with a weicorr.o
?> Anthony Sir.cava.ge ;"o!-
'.ONW\1 by an "Irish Blessing"
in ri'SO oo-pres:den; Linda
'.\v

Ar.iid background music of
Irish melodies. Student Coun-
c.i "-.CTV.bors wearing festive
ciYon derby hats served the
"gradguosts" a meal of deli-
s'.) !e sandwiches, tossed salad,
relish trays, juice, bottled
wator. eotVce ar.ci cake Each

guest was given a custom key
nnc imprinted with the slogan.
We 1 eve Our Kiioy Grand-
parents" as a memento oi the
da>

Student Council faculty ad-
visor Sue Manani, the lun-
> '"eon emcee, began the en-

tertainment poraon with the

students, wearing large sham
rock and leprechaun hats,
marched throughout the room
with rhythm instruments.

Their spirited song. "Lep-
rechauns Are -Marching."
brought cheers and smiles
from their rapt audience.

Mrs Rappaport's 1st grade
next filled the stage and per-
formed a song entitled. "Lucky
Leprechaun."

Broadway-style song and
dance number? were the 2nd
graders' for::1. of en-
tertainment. The three classes
performed "We're Flying."
from Pc:c- Pc;. "Westward
Ho" from Fa:-:: Yc:.r Wagor.
and "Smile" from A''.v.:'t\ .All
three numbers featured troth
song and dance routines, in-
cluding a high-kicking chorus
line finale.

Miss Davis' 3rd grade class
took the stage for an authentic
Irish jig. performed to the en-
thusiastic applause of their
audience.

The entertainment closed
with the appearance of the
three first grades. The youns-
ters sang. "H-A-R-R-I-G^A-X."
"Great Day for the Irish" and
completed their performance
with another "Irish Blessing"
for their grandparents.

Following the entertainment
portion of the afternoon. Mr.
Sincavagc introduced some of
the special guests of the af-
ternoon, among them. John E.
Riley. namesake of the school,
Schools Superintendent
Leonard A Tobias, and Board
of Education members Marge
Reedy and Emil Lcporino.

Tobias spoke briefly, com-
mending Mr Sincavage and his
staff for the special program.
He invited the attending
grandparents to "Become
familiar with what goes on in
our schools."

Photos by Daryl Stone

At top, the guests of honor
look on with pleasure dur-
ing Friday's Grandparents
Luncheon at Riley School.
Center: former principal
John E. Riley, the school's
namesake, stands with 4th
graders Jillian Hoppe and
Brianne Morrison. Bottom:
1st graders Jennifer Sil-
hanek, Matt Retberg and
Jack Zawora get ready for
their performances.

Incumbent
leaves race
Bruce Papkin won't seek
second school board term

By PALLA INGRASSIA
Correspondent

Bruce Papkin. the president of
the Board of Education, has
withdrawn his bid for re-election
to a '•prond term on the board.

Papkin said he filed to run for
'ho board because there were no
other incumbents on the ballot
and he wanted to ensure con-
tinuity on the membership.

"I ran again to avoid a board
with no senior members." he said.
Once Richard Doerr decided to

ran. I planned to withdraw."
Papkin. who works in advertis-

ing, is developing a major na-
f.onal unit for his company.

Since the project will'require
his being out of town five days a
month. Papkin explained, ho
could not guarantee that he would
be available as much for board
business as he has been in the
past

In a press release. Papkin said.
"I would not be able to focus
properly on either the board or
my business if I were to be re-
elected."

Papkin said the recent con-
troversy over the board's com-
pliance with the New Jersey Open
Meetings Act, also known as the
"Sunshine Law." was not a factor
in his decision not to run

In a letter to Middlesex County
Prosecutor Allan RockofT dated
March 7. follow board member
Kenneth Van Klecf charged the
board with violating the law's
provisions by discussing matters
such as sales and exchanges of
public lands in closed session.

Papkin said the allegations
were "so much bunk."

"The board is completely open,"
Papkin claimed "I won't shut an-
yone down unless they get com-
pletely out of hand.

"Kenny and I have not enjoyed
a good relationship on the board,"
Papkin said. "He voted against me
for president of the board."

He called the letter an "une-
thical act"

"If you have a problem, you
speak to the board president, to
the secretary, and have it in the

(Please turn to page A-15)

Equipment sales
on South Clinton
backed by board

By CHERYL HARTH
Correspondent

Plans to locate a backhoe fran-
chise on South Clinton Avenue
were approved by the Board of
Adjustment, despite the concerns
ot~ one member, at its March 19
meeting.

The proposal was submitted by
Dabil Inc.. which will sell the
Dynahoe. a rubber tire backhoe
and loader with a hydraulic
hammer.

"Maybe we're getting into spot
zoning." said board member
Robert Emrich. "This should go

before the mayor and council,"
Board Chairman Ronald Hep-

burn replied that the plan was
appropriate for an M-3 zone.

"The area of South Clinton
Avenue. Hamilton Boulevard and
New Market Avenue has many
uses which are industrial in nat-
ure with incidental sales." Hep-
burn said, "and this would defi-
nitely be within the zoning or-
dinance." said Hepburn.

The use variance was approved,
with board member Emrich cast-
ing the only "no" vote.

(Please turn to page A-15)

Cat license measure
approved by council

By LIBBY BARSKY
Correspondent

Cat owners in South Plainfield
will be required to license their
feline pets and have them in-
oculated against rabies, according
to an ordinance adopted by the
Boroush Council on Thursday,
March 14.

The purpose of the ordinance,
said Michael Bonk, health officer.
is to prevent the spread of rabies.

"So far there hasn't been a
rabid animal in the borough, but
in three to four years even' county
in New Jersey will have a rabies
case," Bonk said. "The major goal
is prevention. The Health Dep-
artment would rather prevent
something before it occurs."

In order to get a license, the
animal must be vaccinated against
rabies and have a vaccination
certificate attesting to the shot

The fee for the license is $10.20
for each unneutered cat and $7.20
for each neutered cat

The cost of a vaccination for
rabies varies among veterinarians,
but the Health Department will
offer the shots for $2 at special
clinics that will take place at the
Borough Garage on Friday, April
5, from 6 to 8 p.m.; Saturday, April
6, from 9 a.m. to noon; and
Thursday, April 11, from 6 to 8
p.m. Thursday is a special clinic
for cats only. Owners are asked to
carry their cats in a container.

According to Bonk, the threat of
rabies to huu3ehold pets and their
owners is increasing as the dis-
ease continues to spread

throughout the state's wildlife.
Last month, the first rabies case

in Middlesex County was rep-
orted. The affected animal was a
raccoon found in Plainsboro.

State health officials have ar-
gued that the inoculation of cats
against rabies is necessary be-
cause they are the domestic ani-
mal mosi likely to contract the
disease from rabid wildlife. They
indicated there are several reas-
ons for this view.

Cats arc nocturnal and, unlike
(Please turn to page A-15)

Rock bands
doing battle
at SPHS

Brain Damage, the winner of
last month's "Battle of the Bands"
at South Plainfield High School,
will take on two contenders for its
title at another battle set for
Friday, March 22, at 8 p.m. in the
high school gym

Revolver and Asphyxia will
compete with Brain Damage for
the $200 prize, which will be aw-
arded on the basis of votes by the
audience. Both bands are based
in South Plainfield; Brain Dam-
age is made up of SPHS alumni.

Admission is $4 in advance, $5
at the door. For more info-
rmation, call 754-4620, ext 303.
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Amnesty period, fine changes
are approved by library board

The Library Board of Trustees
approved the following new poli-
cies at its March 12 meeting:

AMNESTY WEEK
During National Library Week

April 14-20, the Library will ob-
serve an amnesty week. The am-
nesty week will be conducted only
during this week. Amnesty week
will be held as an incentive for
library users to return all overdue
library materials since their ove-
rdue fines will be forgiven.

VIDEO BORROWING POLICY
Who may borrow: Any adult

with a valid library card that has
no outstanding fines. This in-
cludes users who work in South
Plainficld and non-residents who
buy a South Plainficld library
card.

The loan period will be two
days. No renewals or reserves will
be accepted. Vidcocasscttcs bor-
rowed on Friday or Saturday are
due back in the Library by dosing
time Monday unless the Library is
closed for a holiday. Video users

are encouraged to return videos
to the circulation desk rather than
using the book drop.

Previously it was two videos per
family, now any adult may take
out two videos. Except for ove-
rdue fines, no fees are charged to
borrow a video.

Overdue fines are $2 per day
per video.

The borrower will be res-
ponsible for any loss or damage
made to a video and is therefore
responsible for replacement costs.

Videotapes must be rewound.
Patrons must sign a video regi-

stration form once. Their library
cards and registration cards will
be stamped "video" to indicate
they are registered and under-
stand the rules. This will shorten
the time required to check out a
video.

CIRCULATION POLICIES
Changes in the length of the

loan periods for library materials
as indicated below:

Four weeks: All older fiction

Public lands clean-up
is slated for April 27

By CHERYL HARTH
Correspondent

A public lands clean-up for all
borough parks, roadsides and
streams will be held Saturday,
April 27, as part of Environmental
Education Week.

All volunteer service or-
ganizations, businesses and resi-
dents are invited to participate.

A special meeting of the South
Plainficld Environmental Com-
mission's Clean Communities Ad-
visory Board, headed by Emil
Leporine was held on Monday,
March 11. Plans were discussed
and groups present were assigned
locations.

Groups and Schools rep-
resented at this special meeting

Sound Off!

were Roosevelt Elementary
School. John F. Kennedy Ele-
mentary School. South Plainficld
Junior Women's Club. South
Plainfield Girl Scouts. South
Plainfield Cub Scouts and the
High School Honor Society

Tentative locations of primary
concern are Tyler Road. Hamilton
Boulevard along Route 287. Met-
uchen Road. South Clinton Ave-
nue at stream crossing. Green
Place, behind Paul's Stationary
Store. Tompkins Avenue at stream
crossing. Cedarbrook Avenue at
stream crossing, and ail borough
parks (Putnam Park. Veterans
Memorial Park. Cotton Street
Park, and Pitt Street Park

Groups already assigned to loc-
ations arc: Roosevelt School- Pitt
St. Park. Cub Scout Pa<:k 207-
Tompkins Ave . Girl Scouts- Vete-
rans Memorial Park. Junior
Women's Club-Putnam Park. Cub
Scout Pack 205-Pitt Street Park.

and non-fiction for both adult and
children's books. One renewal will
be allowed if there are no rese-
rves.

Two weeks: Adult new fiction
and non-fiction books with one
renewal allowed if there are no
reserves. All audiocassettes and
records; however, no renewals
will be allowed.

One week: New fiction and non-
fiction "Best Sellers" and "Hot
Titles." These are mainly books
on reserve. No renewal will be al-
lowed for one week books.

FINES
Rates for overdue fines are as

follows.
Maximum fine: the price of the

item.
Four-week books. 5 cents a day
Two-week books, records and

audios, 25 cents a day
One-week books. 25 cents a day
Staff at the circulation desk may

renew three to five books on the
telephone ox- as main' as needed
in person.

RESERVES
Two reserves may be taken over

the telephone: however, patrons
may place as many reserves in
person as they wish Reserves will
cost 25 cents. The patron may
choose between a telephone eal'l
or a postcard for notification. The
charge will be the same, but the
telephone call will be quicker.
Books on reserve will be held five
days then they will be passed on
to the next person requesting the
book.

BOOK DONATIONS
The library will accept any

hardcover or paperback that are
in good condition — not musty or
mildewed. Do not donate books
with aged paper, for example.
yellowed pages. The library will
also accept videos, records, or au-
diocasiettei in good condition
Absolutely no magazine donations
wi" be accepted

Middle School honor roll
High Honor Roll

Grade 8: Jessica Beckett, Sara Papa, Tien Ngoc Tran, Tara
Woskcy. Grade 7: Dani Biancolli, Kiersten Bohl, Kevin Carty,
Geoffrey Cook, Taryn Decker, Lori Errico, Arnie Fritsch, Mari-
anne Gawler, Kasey Hatpin, Robert Loepsinger, Kristy Moore,
David Papa. Kanako Suzuki. Michele Wojcik. Grade 6: Richard
DoAndrea. Steven Dilollo. Michelle Hoffmann, Kiley Jackson,
Paul McCullen. Elizabeth Murphy, Nwakaego Okparaeke, Nich-
olas Prybolla..lames Tracy. Main Zitner.

Honor Roll
(irado t>: Kristin Acnn. Sharon Algoo, Adrian Alin, Juan Arias,

Kmily Baine. Kyle Knnashek, Katherine Baron. Kevin Bell, Wal-
ter Hentley, Michael Billian. Mariamia Biribin, Betsy Ann Boll-
wage. Deanna Brooks, Kmiborly Bulls, Sinbhan Burke, Susan
Butneo. Bridget Calkin, Scott C'iarlariello, Eric Cosio, Danielle
P'lmperio. Jennifer Del Nero. Bethany Devico, Julie Duong,
I'anil KdmH-omb. Travis K;uiia/ir, Christopher KiumelVoddo,
M.Hllk-w Kl.innen. J.ison (.l.iXim. Jonathan tiaynor, Kim Mario
Gerling. Brian Giordano, .lay Golon. Jossi Hart, Daniel Hoppo.
Ky.w Hunter, r.uilmo Isr.iel, Keisha Johnson. I'amoln Keppel.
Emily Kuhn, l.oah l.auekhardt. Kii'luuii Lavigno, Laura Levi-
nson. Kli.'abeth Low. John Madlangbayan, Matthew Miirtinkovic.
i.i.uir.! Mass.ire. Lauren Meiirath, Vanessa Moreira, Bao Daj
\\ru\vn. Miehael Oliver. Nicole Omalanowicv, Stacey Om-
.ilnnow uv. Hetnl Patel. Nicole Peloquin, Angola Perry, Michael
Powell. Andrea Kanda.vo. Carlos Honuiscindo. Jessica Sar-
nieola. Pa\ id Seluieler. Carlos. Serra. Sonali Shah, Angela Sor-
rentino, Janet Soto. Matthew Stamslao, Scott Stayvas, Yusif
Steele. Jessica Stillman. Richard Stoeekel, Kelly Sutton, Kelly
Taber. Kimberly Toth. Courtney Vito. Jane Wang, Kainvola
Worrell. Matthew Zareinba. Mark Zipkin.

Grade 7: Katie Alvaiv:, Robert Anthony. Anthony Barletta,
Taheerah Barney. Jerolynn Bell, Rachel Blount, Joseph Borgeso,
Jennifer Cheeehie. James Chonko, Justin Conroy, Gma Damico,
Quyen Dang. Jennifer Deeosta. Jennifer DelRio, Jennifer Dibi-
ase. Erin Fmnerty. Barbara Fleno. Vincent Kucei. Beth Gar-
Kinni. Chavon Grande. Shenne Guirgiiis. Gregory1 Harrison.
Maiv Hounean. Michael Hughes. Jennifer Kaduk. Christine
Ktpila. Miehael Kulawiak. Joon Kwak. Kristy1 Makarewicz. Ryan
McNaiv.ara. Keenan Milbeurne. Thomas Monahan. Donald
Mikvilli. Deuclas. Noel. Amy Novkovie. Devon Omalanowiiv,
Jennifer Paseual. Thomas Peloquin. Jr., Rafael Rui/.. Jennifer
Sarnicola. Stephanie Sauter. Stacie Sesok. Shern Square,
Shannon Sullivan. Mark Van Kloof

Grade S Brian Addvensky. Denise Bonnin. Christshona
.".•. —vbc':. Jennifer Colavito. Michael Colicchio. Jill Curcio. Jen-
rv.fer P'Arferno. Lisa PiLorenzo. Benjamin Deutsch. Kevin
:l.\\-:-.ik. Erik Hanson, Alexander Harris, Jeremy Hart, Erin
Hiekey. Miehael Hoffman. Kimberly Janus. Adam Kaplan. Kris-
:e:-. Kavka. Andna La Jeunesse, Kelly Lanni. Gregory Matthews,
>':'.a.:r.on McGrath. Suonc Nguyven. Curtis Pate. Nirek Rastogi,
Allen Reha. Johana Rossal. John Russo. Michelle Salsgiver. Beth
Ann Sevenno. Daniel Shaughnessy. JefTrey Soehnei". Jeanette
StorTcrs. Kimberly Taber. Petunia Tarn. Karen Turay. Matthew
'.'ss'.d. Ar.gie Verde.io. Melissa Westrick. Valerie Wigen. Jennifer

Baseball game
trips scheduled
through summer

The Recreation Department is
sponsoring the following baseball
trips

July <> Trip to Veterans Stadium
to see the Mots vs. the Phillies.
Tickets are $12, $10 for children
aged l(i and under The bus
leaves the PAL building on Maple
Avenue at 'I'M) p m

Angus! •' Trip to Shea Stadium
to si'o the Mots vs. the Cubs.
Tickets are $Ki, $11 lor children
aj'.oil Hi and under The bus
leaves the PAL buiklmi: on Maple
Ave at •! p in

June S The Recreation Dep-
artment is also s|)oiis(iriiit: a trip
to Yankee Stadium to see the
Yankees vs Texas Hangers. Tick-
els are $11. $12 for children aged
l(i and under The bus leaves the
PAL building at f) |> m.

Seating is limited for all of these
trips, so early registration is rec-
ommended. l'"or more info
rmation, cii.il the Recreation ollice
at 7.'>*-!HH)0 ext. 2.r>:f or 2.r>.r>.

SPHS students
awarded prizes
in art contest

Two South Pliimlleld High
School students wen1 awarded
prizes m the 12tli annual New
Jersey High School Student Art
Show, recently held by the duCret
School of the Arts, Plainfield.

Malik Sheppard won first prize
m the ink category while Mark
Gromosiak received honorable
mention in that category.

This year 21!) pieces represent-
ing 24 dillerent high schools in
New Jersey were accepted into
the show Twenty-nine prizes and
24 honorable mentions were aw-
arded in 10 categories.

Turnpike focus of GOP-sponsored meeting
Girl Scout Troop 324-Cotton Street

— — — — — — ^ — — — — — — Park. J.F. Kennedy School-
In response to the caller who in Putnam Park, and Girl Scout

the March 15 issue complained Troop 309-So. Clinton Avenue. All
about police raises, the raises ac- groups are asked to let Leporine
tuall.v come out to about 6 per- know of the approximate number
cent. If you wanted to cry about of people m their group as soon
something, you should cry about a s possible
the South Plainfield super- A rain date of May 4th is
intcndent of schools. He makes scheduled. Groups will "be rrieet-

A '.own rr.eer.r.g to solicit com-
ments on Governor Florio's bud-
£•;'. p 'a" •? 5c'.' feeder reads tc the

tol's that motorists cannot afford
to Dav." said Senator Dorsev. R-

too much.
* * *

I'm so happy "Sound Off' is
back. Now. when is South Plain-
ficld going to reduce the size of its

ing at Borough Hall at 9:00 a.m.
and returning at 12:00 Pizza and
soda will be served to all vol-
unteers

Many more locations are avail-
employee force and cut back on a b , c a n d m a n v m o r e v o l u n t c e r s

benefits and days off- These are n G e d e d t 0 m a k"0 t h i s v e a r-_ G e a n

sorely abused.^ ^ ^ Communities project" a success
„,. „ . , , , . A l l necessarv supplies •.'.ill be
The Reporter created hysteria j d c d b v j h c S o u t h P l a i n f i e , d

by scroaminR about the $2o late Environmental Commission
loc lor pool use. This is the wrong {[ r a k e s b ^
po.-spoct.vc. The higher price is « s t c d p a r t j e s c a n ^ , , E m l | ^
tho regular price for membership. o r j a t 7 5 6 _ 8 0 3 8 o r M[ T £, . , , . , n

Mcrnbers get a d.scount by paying s h P l a i n r i c l d Environmental merit
early. Th,s us a very common officer at 754-9000 ext 215.

••'.'.'•'. be hold Wednesday, March
2" at 7 30 p rr. in the East
E~;::sv. ;ck Library

The meeting, hosted by Senate
and A=semb?y Republicans. v.i!i
aiso focus on the Turnpike Auth-
ority's toll hike aiso will be the

serve s; host for the rr.eetins
along with Senate Mmonf.-
Loac^-r Jo r r H D-vr-cy ar.d A;-

C'huck' Hajtaian.
In his annuai budget rr.es5.as';.

0r.ee the feeder roads are sold
to the Turnpike, the Turnpike
Authority might want to erect tolls
or. those roads to help maintain
and operate them. Dorsey ex-
plained, yet current state law
clearly prohibits tolls on any
feeder road to the New Jersey
Turnpike

If tolls cannot be erected, how
can the Turnpike possibly pay for
the maintenance of these roads'5"
Dorsey sa:d 'The only other al-
ternative v.ould be for the Turn-
pike to hike up the prices still
further on the existing tolls on the

business practice.
* * *

I want to know why we can't
have the German group meet at
the administration building in
South Plainficld. Also, having
teachers on the Board of Educa-
tion is a conflict of interest And
I'd like to know do we find those
who litter in town'.'

+ * *

I'd like to know why the Rep-
orter charges 50 cents for a sheet
of paper that I can finish reading
in five minutes. I think it's out-
rageous I can get the Star-Ledger
and spend all day reading it, and
it only costs 50 cents. This is un-
believable what the Reporter is
i'harping these days.

Other educational programs
planned are slide shosvs and a
children's video.

iovemor Flono touted the sale of Turnpike, v.hich would cause a
revolt among New Jersey's mot-
orists this amounts \x> another tax
for thf:rr.."

Haytaian cautioned that the;
concept of .selling off a-.-.f.-U — in
this case, state road- - to a fal-
tering agency in order to balance
the state budget for one year is a
risky one at be-.t

''This, set-, an unwr-.e fiscal
precedent.." -.aid Haytaian

*.'r.r' fooder roads now ov/ned and
operated by the state Department
rA Trar,.sporta\.or. to '.he Turnpike
as a way to raise $400 million in
revenue to operate -.late goverr;-

• The action proposed by the
governor will endanger the Auth-
ority •-. bond rating, add nev.1 ex-
penses to the Authority's budget
and could lead to higher Turnpike

"Once again, instead of adopting
a long-term, sound fiscal program,
the Florio Administration has
succumbed to the temptation of a
quick fix." he said. "It seems
reckless to expect an agency like
the Turnpike Authority, which is
suffering from its own severe fin-
ancial problems, to bail out the
state.

"I am also concerned about the
impact this scheme will have on
the people." Haytaian noted. "The
chairman of the Authority is al-
ready talking about the possibility
of higher tolls to finance the pur-
chase, constmction. and main-
tenance of these roads. So this
proposal should be called what it
is — a new tax on motorists.

"The fact that it comes on the
heels of the governor's decision to
approve a 70 percent toll increase
for car; and a 100 percent toll
hike for trucks and non-commuter
buses proves to me there is no toll
or tax this administration isn't
willing to raise," he said.

Haytaian also pointed out that if
the deal is approved, motorists
will be paying for the privilege of

driving on roads they used to
travel for free.

"This bit of fiscal hocus-pocus
may impress the likes of Ivan
Boesky," Haytaian said, "but it's a
one-shot budget gimmick, clear
and simple."

Additionally, there is a disturb-
ing question as to whether the
Turnpike would be violating its
covenant with bondholders, who
originally put up money ear-
marked for road widening pro-
jects and not for the purchase of
roads, Dorsey added.

"Finally, there seems to be
some inconsistency on the part of
the governor, who is seeking to
'prime the pump' of the economy,
in his own words, through road
construction projects," Dorsey
said. "Will the Turnpike Authority
have any money left for con-
struction projects if it buys the
feeder roads as requested by the
Governor?"

Municipal officials and trans-
portation and fiscal experts have
been invited to debate the many
questions regarding the Turnpike
Authority.

Our policy on corrections

The Reporter will promptly correct errors of fact, context or
presentation, and clarify any news content that amfuses r/r mis-
leads readers. Please report errors to Middlesex editors Thomas R.
DeCaro, Steven Hart or Christine W. Kulikov;ski at 211 Lakeviev;
Avenue, Piscataway, N.J. 08854 or call 561-9494. All correctv/rc:
and clarifications will appear in this space on this page as a
convenience to our readers.

The Ultimate Gift
An Easter Basket

Deliuered* "In priori" By the

EASTER BUNNY
•Local '-^\k"v.>i f-jen; Only

PS Mail Ar./i/hw In Wj

from +* J7

(l\)\) 968-2061

KAWASAKI • KAWASAKI KAWASAKI • KAWASAKI KAWASAKI

FOR ALL YOUR
TUNE-UP & SERVICE NEEDS

We Give You A Break
When You Need It Most!

FULL SERVICE - PARTS INCLUDED
4 CYLINDER NINJA STYLE $ 1 4 9 ° ° ($229.00 value)

The Best Prices Everyday On Service & Sales

• MOTORCYCLES • JET SKIES • ATV'S • GENERATORS

Kawasaki
908-356-1193

14-16 W. Main St.
S3 Bound Brook NJ

COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

>
CO
>
7;

Surn.R

SUTTER
HOME

The winery that introduced
America's //I-selling
varietal wine*..

...introdiic:es another
best seller!

You already may know Sunn Nome
White Zinfandcl is Ihc best scllmj;
varietal wine in the country

But you probably didn't know Sutler
Home's 750 ml. Cliardonn:i\ is already
#l in four markets and //S in the total
U.S!, jusl four months after us release in
only 17 states.

Get a taste of this success for yourself.
Ask your local wine merchant for Sutler Home

'MX NO.. \KHNCTI Vjjilrj,k I.1 t r n V r n d i i t i : IJ/_"I/<KI

Itanhuu-d in \ c » JITH-V In Hciniijji ImliiMni^ UI^I l.iklutH J J U | HljrkwiMnJ

JanUquor
708 Union AVWUM

MMdlSMX 356-0225

Plnot Fruit Basket Pheasant* Landing
337 Raman Avenue Wine & Spirits

Highland Park 247-5421 Amwell Road
Bella Mead 35B4800

Drug Fair liquors Herbs Uquort
332 Rarltan Avenue 194 Somerset Street

Highland Park 572-3773 No. Plainfield 756-0400



Rescue Squad
captain's report
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for months of February and January
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Libertarians to meet
SOMlsKSET MIDDLESEX -

Tlie montlily moetinc of the
Somerset-Middlesex Area Libe-
rtiiriiins (SMAD will be held on
Monday evening. March 2? M ~
pin ;il the Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church. I mo Aniwell Hd . Some
rset.
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REFINANCING YOUR HOME?
Put our experienced staff of closers

to work for you.
Call for our Closing Charges and

Title Insurance Rates.
State Regulated

Mortgage Brokers and Attorneys
are also welcome to call.

COURT TITLE COMPANY
Lie. Title Insurance Agent State of N.J.
(908) 750-4400 or (908) 634-2200
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Going to BADT against drug sellers
New team made up of policemen from South Plainfield, Piscataway, Edison

and the Plainfields can now cross boundaries in the war against drugs
by BOB WAGNER

and MARIA JOSE SERRA
Police say they have to operate

under rules, guidelines and bor-
ders that drug dealers can ignore.
Orut; dealers don't follow rules,
say police. The drug trade doesn't
recognize borders or city limits.

Now local police know no
boundaries.

The Border Anti-Drug Team
Hast. fBAUT, pronounced "bat")
was created m August VM). It
provide': the town'-; of Edison,
i'lscataway, South Plainfield,
North Hjjinfield arid Plainfield
with ;J core team of 12 police of-
ficers and detectives who have
the power and jurisdiction to fol-
io v,1 ;•. drug investigation into any
town in Middlesex Somerset and
Union counties

"We can pretty much go any-
where we want in the three coun-
ties," '-.aid Capt William Lawler
head ol:'HALT East The Somerset
County Prosecutor-. Office dete-
ctive said that all 12 officers on
BADT East have been sworn in as
:nve'-tigaVir-. in the three counties

Currently any police officer in
'.<<•:>; Jerwy can make an arrest
anywhere in the state. ;f he hap-
,V. fi'. \.O \c:f: b Cr!.r.r.f: CO.T..T; ] t t ed
ftut '.he j'jr;vj!r.-*;',r, v, IO.TJ'JC'. an
ongoing investigation anywhere
v. I thin the tn- county area is the
r.ev/ tool tha*. BADT Ea.V. h&i been

Lav.jer :>&id his tftarr. has chal-
.<':-; -p v.i;]; over' 1% drug ar.d
-;rjg-'<:.c'.r-A arr*:~'^ :r. the- vover.
,'r',r.*..'.': BAL/T East r.as Wrir.
'jP'era*.;.r.g. That r.urr.r^r includes
a ;/::z';re of s.ever. p-our.ds of
.r.ar.;uar.a ar.c S21.000 ;r. cash
'•'-.:: a "r-g operator. ;r. Plair.-

Tr.-': B.-iJJT pro-grarr. :s the
.tra;nchi!d of S'Orr.erŝ t C-c-r.T-'
rros.e-cut.or Nicholas B;s.se':! ar.c
.v.idcies-ex Coun .̂' Prcs-ecutor
.-̂ ar. R'.<?:o:T They forrr.e-ti the
B.-JLT '.Vest •..-;£" to cover drjg
prob.e.'T.s ;r. Nev, Brjjir^.ck ar.-d
S.̂ rr.e.-se*. ad.acer.t t.ov.r..s ;r. T.v-

ment's jurisdiction.
Before BADT, Lawler said, the

above scenario created inter-
department logistical nightmares,
not to mention disagreements
over which town got credit for the
arrest of a drug dealer.

But now, the situation can be
given to the BADT team. The ori-
ginal police department still gets
credit for the arrest, and the
criminals get caught more easily,
said Lawler.

"This team is designed to assist
each town," said Lawler. "We're
at the beck and call of three
prosecutors, three deputy chiefs,
five police chiefs and five in-
dividual police departments that
can call us anytime, 24 hours a
day."

When a department calls in
BAJJT. the v.hole team focuses its
attention on that specific drug
problem. Lawler said. Since
B.-VDT uses police officers from
the local towns where the in-
vestigations are going on, it pro-
vides the team with a total group
knowledge that would not be av-
ailable if the investigation was
conducted by just one police
department or a prosecutor's of-
fice, he said

'These are seasoned officers
with years of experience in their
towns, that have the connections
we need to make it work," said
Lawler

BADT also opens up everyday
channels of communications bet-
ween police departments and
creates lav.- enforcement liaisons
among the towns that didn't exist
before. Lawler said.

.Ax-cording to police officials, the
transfer of information might
seem like an inconsequential
rr.ar.er. but efficient communica-
tion car. mean the difference bet-

ween a good drug bust and no
arrests at all.

"If we need information on a
certain town, one of the members
can get it quickly," said Lawler. "I
have it instantaneously. It's really
worked out well."

Officials said another bonus of
the program is that the BADT
team can easily request extra
manpower from the local police
department, without going
through the usual bureaucratic
red tape.

The sharing of equipment is
also a big help, they said. From
motor vehicles to surveillance
equipment to cash for sting ope-
rations, shared resources mean
more effective operations at a
lower cost to the individual
municipality, they said.

"It makes it less expensive for
the individual towns," said South
Plainfield Chief of Police Thomas
Boyle.

For Boyle, another plus is that
he can commit less men to the
drug issue while still getting good
drug enforcement for the town,
freeing up officers to work on
other problems.

Boyle said he has seen some
reduction of drug-related crime
already and expects to see more
results in the coming months.

"It's helped out already with
hitting the dealers and shop-
lifters," said Boyle.

Fellow police heads Chief Pat
LaRocca of Piscataway and Chief
Richard Kermes of Edison are
also enthusiastic about the pro-
gram.

"It seems to be going very well
at this point." said LaRocca. "I
know it's effective."

Kermes said he has not worked
directly with the B.ADT team yet
but has been told the program has

been very successful so far.
"It's been very fruitful, to my

understanding," said Kermes.
He said the BADT team has

been active in Edison over the
past seven months, but he did not
want to jeopardize any pending
investigations by outlining those
activities.

Lawler thinks that stopping or
at least severely hindering the
drug trade on a regional basis is
good for all of the towns. Just be-
cause many of BADT's investiga-
tions lead to New Brunswick or
Plainfield doesn't mean that the
surrounding towns are not profit-
ing from the program, he said.

"If we can stem the flow of
drugs by working together, then
we're going to be stopping all
types of crime in all of the areas,"
he said.

According to Lawler, many car
thefts, house break-ins and gene-
ral crime are directly related to
drug use. If you stop the drugs
from getting into the cities, you
can stop the crime that occurs in
the suburbs, he suggested.

Lawler said he's proud of the
work his team has done so far.

"I think we've done a hell of a
job so far," he said. "Hopefully,
over this summer we will really
branch out Once we start hitting
these street dealers heavy, then I
think we'll really see some crime
relief."

But BADT East and West are
just the beginning, according to
Lawler.

"Long after I'm gone, you're
going to see more and more of
these BADT teams," he said of the
regional approach to fighting il-
legal drug use. "They're the wave
of the future."

Permit Fee Log Report for February
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Number of Permits Processed
New Permit* rji
Permit Updates 1\

Type of Work
Nov. Buildings 1
Additions j
Alterations 92
Demolitions I

Te-chnical Subcodes
Building i?
Plumbing ;s
Electrical Z~
Fire 5

Ovmersh i p
Private .A?

Public ?

Housing Unrt Changes
Unit,> Gained r
Unit* Lost :
Net Chance '.

Fee Summary
Building inspections: 2.311
Administrative. 0
Total 2.311

Plumbing inspections. 1.110
Administrative. 0
Total 1.110

Electrical inspections: 1,236
Administrative 187
Total 1.423
Fire inspections: 503
Administrative: 0
Total 503

I>CA inspections: 23
Total: 23

Certificate inspections: 363
Total 363

Other inspections. 0

Total inspections: 5,546
Administrative: 187
Total: 5,733

Total Volume: 0 cu. ft
Total Value of Construction:
$418,621

Advertise
in the

Chronicle!

Phone In: ••s:;-53--:53*

Fax In: :;•-.::?•-'355

Mail In: - c Bc\ 699
Sc~e-\ ê  ̂ j Q3575

Walk In: - - F-anKlm Street
Scnervii'e. NJ

To Adver t ise In
the all-new

Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T . I _ O N

RECYCLERS
WE BUY

ALUMINUM CANS
2'lib. BONUS

with this coupon thru 3/30/91

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM

Sat 9 AM to 1 PM

DIRECTIONS: From Rt 22 go south
on Washington Ave. Turn right on
North Ave. (Rt. 28). Turn left at
Dunellen Theatre, go under trestle
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2
mila and left on Howard SL Left at
bottom of Howard to blue building on
right

David E. Alberts
Attorney at Law

' Personal• Real Estate

• Employment .
L a w Accidents

• Bankruptcy • Business &
Commercial Law

Free Initial Consultation

10 Station Place
Metuchen

548-4664

'Uncompromised Quality —
Aesthetically Superior"

FAYING

Commercial
Residential

Driveways
Sidewalks
Parking Lots
Railroad Ties
Belgian Blocks
Curbs

SEALCOATING B

/on /ecikooting Co.
Fully Insured 757-0880

Sanctioned by State of N.J.
Division of Building & Construction

Free Estimates

FOOD WAREHOUSE
Sale Thru
3/24/91

SAVE CASH! OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
NOW OPEN SUN. 9-5

COOKED ROAST BEEF
5 9 6 Ib.

Ib. Average
(Roasted Top Round)

SLICED COOKED
ROAST BEEF

$O98
O Ib.

At Our Deli Station

CHEF POTATOES

$g95
50 lbs. 10 ib. Bag

LUNCHEON NAPKINS
Size • 1 Ply Quarter Fold

Pack of 400 Case of 15/400

COUNTRY CANE
PURE GRANULATED SUGAR

$4 89
J b 5 Ib. Bag

TO JOIN —

SPARE TIME
BREADED CHICKEN PARTS

FULLY COOKED

$ 1 C 9 5 Buy one, get 2nd
M 1 0 Ib. box box for SI. 00
COUNTRY CHEF FOODS

FROZEN ENTREES
$ 2 ° ° O F F Any Tray

18 Different Varieties
CHEF BOYARDEE
e Lasagna • Mini Ravioli

• Beef-A-Roni e Spaghetti & Meatballs

$O29
mi 40 oz. can

HILLS BROTHERS
COFFEE

$5883 Ib. Can

GRAND CREST ALL PURPOSE
HOTEL & RESTAURANT FLOUR

$489
25 Ib. Bag

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 8-6

Thurs. & Fri. 8-8
Sat. 8-5 e Sun. 9-5

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

201-469-8401
We Accept Food SM/itps

•A WAREHOUSE OF SAVINGS"
900 Lincoln Blvd.

Middlesex, NJ
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Our Opinion
A benefit to all

Asking the German School of New Jersey to leave the Riley
School is a penny-wise, pound-foolish move. The borough Board
of Education should not acquiesce to a district-wide loss of
$10,000 in school rental fees.

The Riley School Parent Teacher Student Organization rep-
eatedly has asked the board to move the school out The board
recently gave in and has told German School officials that, after
17 years, they must find another site by September. It's a mis-
take. Seventeen years is a long time - and a lot of rent Not to
mention a lot of customers and browsers for local merchants,
who each Saturday can look forward to an influx of outsiders
into the local business district

The Riley PTSO argues that it can't hold Saturday fundraisers
at the school because the German school meets there. It's not a
compelling argument Defenders of the PTSO position are
quibbling parochially, resentful of other district schools that
have not been "burdened" by a Saturday program.

However, the German School actually lightens the burden on
borough taxpayers. The Riley PTSO will not be paying rent to
the district, as the German School does. PTSO fundraisers are
modest attempts to provide specifically for Riley school ac-
tivities, rather than for the district as a whole. Financially, the
German School's use of Riley School is an asset to the school
system and the taxpayer in a way that the Riley PTSO cannot
hope to be.

The PTSO has suggested that the German School rotate bet-
ween district schools. A paying tenant should not have to shift
from school to school. German School officials are right to
protest that eventually they would simply have troubles with
another parent/teacher organization resenting their presence.

The suggestion, however, does have some merit: let the rival
PTSO's settle their differences and rotate fundraisers in schools
other than Riley. Since all the schools benefit from Riley
School's rental income, they can all share in the slight in-
convenience of coordinating schedules.

As school taxes increase each year, residents should be look-
ing for ways tc make schools a year-round site for community
and civic activities, especially if they generate some income.
When the district benefits, all the students - and all the PTSOs
— benefit as well.

For pet's sake
The South Plainfield Borough Council has adopted a cat-

licensing ordinance, and for that, it must be commended.
Cat licensing, which requires that feline pets be inoculated

against rabies, has become a public health issue — one on
which other municipalities would be wise to act

The spread of rabies in New Jersey has hit Middlesex County
A raccoon found in Plainsboro on Monday. Feb. 25. was the first
reported case of the disease in the county. Since then, two
others have been reported.

As of Friday, March 15, there have been 609 cases of rabies in
terrestrial animals in the state, and cats - because they are
more likely than dogs and other pets to encounter rabid wildlife
— are the domestic animal most at risk.

Rabid cats, in turn, present a danger to their owner? and other
humans, for rabies not only is fatal to the pet̂  but is always fatal
in humans once symptoms develop. Before the onset of
symptoms, the virus can be treated by an admittedly unpleasant
series of vaccinations.

Since enforcement of the ordinance will be difficult it is up to
cat owners to make sure their pets are licensed and inoculated
against rabies — not just for their pet's sake but for their own.

Your Opinion

Board member Van Kleef
deserves the thanks of all

To the Reporter:
This could be the start of some-

thing great for the educational
system of South Plainfield. Ken-
neth Van Kleef should be thanked
by every citizen in this town for
his willingness to bring the Board
of Education out from behind
closed doors.

Have you ever attended a Board
of Education meeting? If you
have, you know why people are so
frustrated with what goes on
there. People may speak when
given permission, and only about
the topic being discussed, and
only if the board speaks about it
in an open session, and only after
you give your name and address.

This is certainly a matter of
procedure, and I see the need for
formal meeting structure. Howe-
ver, this is being used to an ex-
treme Attending these meetings
should make you feel like a con-
cerned member of the town, not
like a witness or defendant at a
trial.

There will never be total ag-
reement on every point of educa-
tional planning in this town or
any other. What there should be is
a shared confidence between the

Board of Education and the
people who elected them.

Whether the Board thinks our
opinions are trivial or ar-
gumentative or even insulting
should be of no consequence. The
attendance at Board meetings is
so low because the regard of the
Board of Education for the public
is even lower. They make this
perfectly clear

These are our tax dollars they
are paying out to administrators,
and administrative assistants, and
assistants to administrative as-
sistants. But, more importantly,
they have been entrusted with the
education of our children. What
they do and how they do it im-
pacts on the future of every child
in our public schools.

For your integrity I admire you,
Mr. Van Kleef. I know the pre-
ssure on you must be great But
you have done something very
rarely seen in this town. You have
stood up to the Board of Educa-
tion and you are still standing.
Thank you.

RITA C. ENGLISH
South Plainfield

THEl
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Cats, with tne'r wance'ng and exploring habits, are more likely than dogs to be exposed to wild
a^mals that T:gh*. earn, the rabies virus. South Plainfield recently joinecf other Middlesex County
coTrr-L^ !!es n. requ;r;ng the licensing of cats, with rabies immunization required to obtain a
cense.

What I'm not doing on vacation
To ail my faithful and ioyai

readers. 1.6. hi Morn
! arr. vacationing this week in

sur.r.y. scenic Nevv Providence,
but ihrou.gr. the rr.irac'.e of
modem newspaper techr.o'.ogj-. I
arr. able oonvev rr.v rr.r.c'.es.s

ccu'.d be expected in such a
bcorr.:r,i metropolis Most of try
energy has beer, rumed toward
••••.nting letters to important people
congressmen, ser.atcrs. Geraldo .
isVcng that legislation be passed
stating that if a person cant af-
ford to go anywhere on his vaca-
tion, it doesn't count as one

Peopie who don t go any-A-herc-
J.I their vacations generally try to
pretend that it doesn't bother
'.'r.^rr. rs. i-v.r.g ir.z ;•:" r.vo things

Firs*, they car. act like they
don't really w&r/. to go away, be-
cause they want to relax. This
type of person will say things like.
I'm not going anywhere and I'm.

going to love ever/ minute of :".
I'm just going to relax."

I did this last year, and it
doesn't work. I made a point of
calling up total strangers and let-
ting them know that I had no in-
tention of doing diddly on my
vacation. Some woman from
Mendham v,a.s so thrilled that I
called that she still .vends me
postcards v/nen

goes on

Random
Notes DON

PIZZI Jr.

tion.
I felt relaxed for the first three

hours of the first day of my non-
vacation I ate about four gallons
of ice cream and watched entirely
•00 many game shows — is Gene
Raybum getting old looking or
what'1 .After that I quickly changed
from totally relaxed to totally
bored I realized that relaxing is
just a polite way of saying you
have nothing else to do.

The second way to make it
sound like you want to take a non-
vacation is to tell people that you
have so many things to do at
home, that the trip to Europe will
jMSi have to wait

If even you don't buy this, you
can try making a list of things to
do. You may just convince your-
self that you really do need this
non-vacation.

I also tried this last year, but
didn't really buy it for a second.
My list consisted of three items:
clean the back seat of rny car,

clean out the ashtrays of rny car
and throw the stupid list away
because I wasn't about to spend
my whole vacation cleaning out
my stupid car.

I finally admitted defeat and
told myself the truth: that I wasn't
doing anything on my week off
because I was too lazy and too
cheap to go anywhere. Admitting
this didn't make me feel the least
bit better.

This year. I have once again
gone with the list option, but I'm
doing it right this time. This year,
instead of planning on doing
things I should do while I'm
home, I've created a list of things
I've always wanted to do.

For example, this year on my
vacation I'm going to see how
many cracker sandwiches you can
make with one can of "cheese in a
can" (my early guess is three), call
my 3rd grade teacher and ask her
why she was always so stingy with
the gold stars, see how many an-
agrams I can make out of "Xavier
Cugat." play recklessly with all of
my childhood toys to see if I could
really have poked my eye out, and
call the local Photomat and ask
exactly where it is that employees
go use the bathroom.

Kind of makes you want to can-
cel your trip to Hawaii, huh?

Journalist critiques his brethren
Miscellaneous thoughts rant-

ings and rambling;-, from your
generally friendly neighborhood
newspaper editor

•No. my wife is not. home yet
No. I don't have iny idea when

she's coming home
Yeah, I'm positively giddy about,

the war's end
There Now I don't, have to

answer those questions anymore
III just whip out this column and
hand it to people Perhaps I
should have it laminated

One of the most fascinating av
pocts of this war, for me. has been
being forced to deal with news
media people on a regular basis
— from the other side Suddenly,
I'm being interviewed; it's always
been the other way around before
and, quite frankly, I'd kind of like
to keep it that way from now on.

Perhaps I'm being too hard on
my brethren, but I have observed
some rather distressing things in
the last few weeks. Consider:

•I was misquoted once, which
irritated me no end because it
was just plain lazy reporting on
the reporter's part. To me, a quote
is sacred; if someone didn't say it,
don't put those little mark-s ar-
ound it Period.

Unfortunately, one of the rep-
orters I met up with from a daily
newspaper south of here had an
annoying habit of asking "yes"
and "no" questions and then tur-
ning a "yes" answer into a full-
blown quote. This is, in effect,
putting words in someone's mouth
and it's quite annoying. Here's an
example, taken from an interview
conducted while I was trying to
eat dinner with my children at a
Fort Monmouth function:

Reporter: "Is this separation
more difficult because it's open-
ended? You know, you don't know

Off
Beat

HALL

when your wife is criming norm- "
Me. 'Yeah, I suppose :-,<> "
Quote in paper "This '.epara

tion is. more difficult, for rne than
most, because it.'', open ended,"
Hall said

Hail, didn't, '.ay that. ,'>></• said
that. I .said, 'yeah" arid, "Kric,
tak<- that, ketchup bottle: out of
your mouth," neither of which, I
suppose, fit nicely into her story

Note to reporters everywhere if
you want a good quote, ask a good
question. If you want, a lousy
quote, or no quote, ask a lousy
question Uo you see how that
works'.'

•Is anybody out. there in the
news media paying attention''
Apparently not I did an interview
with the Astmry I'ark I'rrsa that
appeared March 8, the day about
100 soldiers from Kort Monmouth
returned home. Connie was not
one of them. That was (pxilc clear
in the story, except of course to
the news media.

I received calls from four tele-
vision stations on March 8. All
wanted to follow me around later
that day when I met Connie at
McGuire Air Force Base. Geez,
can anybody read? Hello, hello.
Can you hear me? Is everyone
who works for a television station
braindead?

The attention span of your ave-
rage television reporter must be
about 49 seconds. I know, for

example, that it's a minute and a
half for a weekly newspaper edi-
tor

Other random ranting:-.:
• '"I'll'- number you have

r'-arheri J-, not in service If you
believe that you've reached this
number in error, please hang up
and try aj;;iin "

What, do you mean, if J "believe
I've reached this number in
error''" Of anirr.e I've reached this
number "in error " Who purposely
'•alls disconnected numbers''

Hut I'm certainly not planning
on hanging up Why, I bHieve I'll
just, ham: on the line until Ibis
number is connected to sornelh
inj;

Yeah, I know that I'm easily ir
nt.;it.<-d lint ri-nliy, some things in
Ibis hl'c arc just incredibly r,lii|>id

•Our daughter, Knn, cr-lcbraU-d
her fifth birthday last week with n
party attended by everybody who
is anybody II was a festive occa-
sion, complete with balloons,
screaming children, .sickcningly
sweet cake fl had three pieces),
and overall hysteria

Following the festivities, when
all had returned to normal, Krin
decided that we should do some
thing together while her little
brother was taking his nap

"OK, what do you want to do?" I
said. "How 'bout we color?"

"Daddy," she sighed, very dis-
gustedly. "I'm five. now. 1 don't
want to color."

Well, pardon me. Whatever
could I have been thinking about?
Five-year-old girls don't color.
Geez. I'm about as stupid as they
come, aren't I? So we put together
a puzzle.

Then, after the kids went to bed
that night, I colored by myself.

Somehow, it's just not the same.

: Stage
L C l t ERIN

McNAMARA-
FERRARA

Ramon or Jo-Jo:
some choice!

So last week Paul and I went
out for a casual dinner at one ol
those "theme" restaurants You
know, the kind of restaurant
where all the stall' members wear
suspenders with funny little but
Ions pinned to Ihein, and the
place is filled with lots of odd, old

I don't know, thhii/s up on Ihe
walls and ceilings

I usually don'l mind going to
those places bill sometimes they
can really gel on your nerves if
you're not in the mood for it

You walk into the place and Ihe
first person (hat greets you is this
18 year old kid wearing a big
derby on his bead or .something
like that, and a wide-striped T-
shirt with suspenders. He's grin
ning (Vom ear to oar and parades
us all the way through the res-
taurant, past an imitation wood
Indian holding a fistful of cigars,
past an old jukebox that doesn't
work, around the old barber pole
thai doesn't work and sits us
down right under the upside-
down canoe Great Like I wanted
to sit under a canoe while I was
eating.

Who thought this stud' up?
Whose idea was it that people
would really get a kick out of see-
ing a big, old typewriter up on the
wall while they're eating? Or a
fishing net1.' I guess I just don't get
it.

So then, we're sitting down for
about 20, maybe 25 seconds, when
another smiling young man walks
- no, scools up to our table. He
introduces himself to us as
'Frank" but says we should call
him "Jo-Jo." We didn't know why.

"Hi! How you folks doin' toni-
ght'? Oh, boy, what a great night,
isn't it9 Yeah! Terrific! OK, so our
specials tonight are up on the
blackboard and our special drink
tonight is called the 'Walk Into
The Barber Shop, Sit Right Down
And Get Your Hair Cut' OK?
Terrific. So now you just take
your time, and whenever you're
ready I'll come back and get your
order. OK? Terrific!"

And then he winked at us, and
scooted away. We were perp-
lexed. Why did he wink at us?
What was the name of that drink?
Why was he grinning like that?
And why the heck did he want us
to call him "Jo-Jo"?

About one minute later a young
woman wearing a pork-pie hat
and suspenders with funny but-
tons walked up to our table.

"Hi-hi. My name's Alicia. How's
everything'.' Everything OK here?"

We assured her that as soon as
we got our coats off everything
would be just fine. She seemed
satisfied and walked away.

Suddenly Jo-Jo was back with a
grinning young woman by his side.

"Hi guys This is Wendy and I'm
training her tonight, so don't get
mad and throw things at me or
you'll scare her away for good!"
he said, laughing wildly and giv-
ing Wendy a friendly hug. Wendy
laughed right along but then
quieted down and asked us if
everything, was < )K.

After we gave Wendy and Jo Jo
our orders, we settled back for a
little conversation underneath our
canoe All the while, a steady
stream of smiling young men and
women wearing amusing hats
strode up |o our table to ask if
everything was OK. I thought that
soon I would have to strike one of
them They were so annoymgly
happy

During our meal I watched Jo-
Jo breeze around his cluster of
fables wiping up rrunibs, serv
ing drinks but also, taking a
few moments out to share a little
hit about himself with each of us
I'.y Ihe way, in case you were
worrying, Jo Jo has fnuilhi settled
on a major in psych, with a minor
in urban 'Indies Paul and I were
relieved

Hul I gues:, falling into the
happy hands ol Jo Jo is no worse
a late than being wailed on by
someone who bales you

Once Paul and I went to this
very nice, wry " in " restaurant for
dinner II was one of (hose places
that, was so " in" they really didn't
even serve very much food I
guess if you go there, you're sup-
posed to be too hip to be hungry.

So we go to this restaurant, and,
after much iirginj: from the maitre
d', o'ir waiter finally agrees to
JUKnowledge us lie tells us his
name is Kamon, and asks us if
we'd like something to drink. He
rattles on" the names ol" about six
"amusing" little wines that arc on
special this evening — all of
which arc under $50 a bottle. Paul
and I say "Oh," and smile, as if we
are surprised to find out that
there is such a thing as a bottle of
wine which costs less than $50
We are charmed bv this, but

(Please turn to page A-15)



Your Opinion
School board candidate
has seven points to make
To Ihc Reporter.

A:» you know, I have filed my
petition to serve as a member of
the South I'lamfield Hoard of
Kflurat.ion. My name will be found
on I.me 'i when you vote on April
\'M

' I' 111 r J 11;', 11 (lie ir.e <i\ thr news.
|i.ipci and any other r-omrriunira
lion:, available, I will explain my
candidacy to you. There are
numerous issues confronting our
rliool c,y:,terri lofJ;iv

The concern:, whieh I have
developed dunnj ' rny years as a
parent ol two children who at.
leiifled the South 1'lainlield
'.chool ' .yJi ' in, and my more
recent experience1, a:, a member
ol the n i l /ens advisory committee
for- the selection of a new super-
intendent, are seven specific
points to rne as a candidate
• As an advoeate for children
• Providing opportunities for
success for children
• Maintaining hif.h academic

standars.
• Advocating a broad search for a
qualified superintendent
• Developing a relationship of
openness and mutual respect
between the board members and
the community.
• To provide the best educational
value for each tax dollar.
• To support a curriculum that
balances the academic with the
practical.

I have lived in South f'lainflcld
with rny husband, Joel, and two
sons, Ian and Chad, for 20 years.
If elected, I pledge to work and
serve the interests of all of our
children tirelessly I have no ax to
grind, nor am I indebted to any
special interest group. It is time
for a change in the way our school
.system operates.

FRAN RYZOFF
TYUP vmUtr vi a mndvlal? for e.Ui-

clvm to tft/i S'/ulYi IJiainJlel/l Board
df FAucaivm.

Borough rescue squad
ignored by mayor — again
To the Reporter:

Tim; It'Ucr y:n:: v.riWrn to Mayor
MiclwnL Woskey:

As mayor, you did ;t groat job of
organizing the town tribute to our
men ynd women in the war You
thanked everyone there, police m
the Honor Guard. VFW. Eagle
Scouts, Fire Department, council
people, but one group that was
there got no recognition as usual.

They weren't in the honor
guard or sitting up front in uni-
form but they were there. Some
are Vietnam Veterans, some are
reservist "on call." waiting to go to
the Gulf Thank God they were
never called. Dedicated people
who spend all their time waiting
to serve their town. They take
special courses all of the time to
make sure they arc ready for an-
yone in need. Weekends aren't
spent on the golf course or party-
ing. They arc spent waiting for the
time to come when someone, in
South Plainficld. is in need. Ms-
children are two of those people.
They themselves do not want any
recognition but they and their co-

Scioscia family
offers gratitude
Tn the Reporter

1 would like to express my
gratitude and heartfelt thanks to
our family and all our friends and
neighbors during this devastating
time in our lives.

Everyone's prayers, concern and
help during this time has helped
our family tremendously

A special thank you to Bill and
Rich McCriskin. without whose
help and expertise m these mat-
ters would have left me confused
and overwhelmed. The> are car-
ing men and dedicated to their
profession to help each and every
member in the family get through
this trying time as easily as pos-
sible '

DIANA and Jl'NN S( 1OSC1A
South riainfield

worker-, would like a Thank You
once in a while. Sunday would
have been a good day.

We arc a squad family and are
proud and thankful that the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad has such
dedicated men and women.

KATHY SIDDONS
South Plainfield

Caring people in town

Summer Drama group
needs town's support

To The Reporter:
The South Plainfield Summer Drama Workshop celebrates its

20th season with its 1991 production, scheduled for the first
weekend in August

Founded in the summer of 1972 by the Grant School PTA, the
theater group later became part of the South Plainfield adult
education school. For 19 consecutive summers SDW has pro-
vided South Plainfield and surrounding communities with a fine
display of local students' talents. The tradition continues.

Our students — 6th grade through high school - act, sing,
dance and perform in the band, in addition to taking an active
part in the many aspects of a full-scale musical. They help with
costumes and sets, sell ads and participate in a variety of fund-
raisers, as well as rehearsing several hours a day. They learn
about teamwork and responsibility as they develop new skills
and confidence.

Unlike other communities, we have never charged a costly
tuition for this program. This year we will institute a small
registration fee to help offset costs, yet even with this money we
will need to raise a considerable amount in order to insure
these kids a quality show.

We would like to ask if you, the community residents that our
students seek to entertain, would consider making a donation.
Also greatly needed are donations of canned soda and snack
items that can be sold during intermission at our performances.

A production of this size will inevitably incur many expenses,
such as rights and royalties, staff salaries, and materials to build
sets. Last year the organization was on the verge of collapse due
to a lack of interest Many volunteers and students worked very
hard to put SDW back on its feet, and we hope that we can
continue to rebuild as we celebrate this anniversary.

With so many negative attitudes about today's youth, sve are
very proud to be able to work with these children who devote
their entire summer to one weekend in which they show off
their various talents and entertain a community at the same
time.

Ajny help you can give us is very1 much appreciated. If you
would like more information about the Summer Drama Work-
shop, please contact one of the producers, Pat and Tom Guar-
raci at 756-4034 or Patricia Abbott at 756-8011. Help us to create
memories of a special 20th summer. . . and of a community that
cares.

PATRICIA ABBOTT
PAT GLARRACI
TOM GLARRACI

MARGE WITKOWSKI
Producers, 1991

Summer Drama Workshop
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Public deserves ovation
for its support of soldiers

To the Reporter:
I am a Marine deployed to

Saudi Arabia for Operation Desert
Storm. I have been in the Middle
East since late August. I have
received The Reporter for most of
that time. I was thoroughly im-
pressed by all the articles that
appeared and all the support that
was shown to all of us here. I
received letters from countless
residents of South Plainfield, in-
cluding the senior class of SPHS. I
would like to express my grati-
tude to all of those who took the
time to write and show their

support for the troops. During my
six months here, times have been
hard and lonely. But just knowing
we had support made things
easier. You the American Public,
also deserve a standing ovation.
You make all of us proud to be
serving such a great country and
outstanding citizens. So on behalf
of all the U.S. Marines, Thank you
and God Bless the U.S.A Semper
Fi.

DAVID J. DeLAIR
Saudi Arabia

Treatment of Keating Five
cause for more cynicism
To the Editor:

On Wednesday. Feb. 27, Presi-
dent Bush declared victory' in the
Persian Gulf War.1 What a grand
and glorious day for the United
SUitcs and their coalition part-
ners' A time for all Americans
and their allies to stand tali:

Unfortunately, on the same day.
and understandably over-
shadowed by the great news from
the Persian Gulf, the Senate Eth-
ics Committee released its report
in the case of the Keating Five,

Once again, in the tradition of
the most exclusive club in the
United States, they sullied this
grand and glorious day by taking
care of the "good old boys." Not
only did they fail to find any
reason to move against four of the
five Senators, they further in-
sulted the intelligence of the pub-

by coins after a sick old man

To the Reporter:
Please allow me to publicly ex-

press some well deserved acco-
lades to some very caring people
in the service of our community.

On Friday. Feb. 1. I fell down
my basement stairs, necessitating
an emergency call for help. The
response was almost immediate.
Personnel from the rescue squad,
namely. Michael Zushma. Linda
Miniefe. Gars' Toth and Tim Kelly
and South Plainfield's finest. Sgt
Paul Brembt and Patrolman Peter
Arancio. all arrived within min-
utes.

Each and everyone has my sin-

cere gratitude for the care, atten-
tion, professionalism and patience
demonstrated on my behalf.

Continued accolades are due to
those in the Rahsvay Hospital
Emergency Room for their imme-
diacy and excellence of service.
Last but by no means least I thank
my family, friends and neighbors
for all their concern and care.

May God bless all these wonder-
ful people who became involved
in my life. Thank you for your
kind attention.

LAURA VAN KLEEF
South Plainfield

Choice between Ramon
or Jo-Jo no choice at all

Have You Heard?
Happy birthday wishes to Lori Kolvites . . . Jeanette Mane Hoffman .
Dawn Marie Sempervive . , Butch Piazza . . . Susan Chichvar. . .

Chris Xuzzo. Melissa Wascavage . and Pat Yargo.
This is your last chance to try the Lenten Fish dinner at Sacred

Heart Caftena . tonight from 5 to 7 p.m. Adults S6 . kids S4 . . .
seniors So . . • pay at the door . . it's sponsored by the St. Vincent do
Paul Society . . . take out orders are available.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs. Kevin Murtagh on the birth of a
daughter. Lyndsey Anne born March S at J.F.K Medical Center J\evin
is one of South Plamfield's Finest1 . . they also have a son Brian
James grandparents are Mr & Mrs William Murtagh and Mr and
Mrs Arthur Murphy, both of Edison

Win a free bunny i,not live"* . . . by just filling out a coupon with your
name and address at BK's 2414 Plainfield Avenue . no purchase
necessary to win last year's svinner was 2-year-old Kaitlyn Zaw-
atski from Middlesex.

lVn't forget the South Plainfield Recreation Annual Easter F.gg
Hunt Saturday. March 2o. at 1 p.m. at the PAL field on Maple Avenue

ramdate is Saturday. March 30 this event is for South
Plainfioki residents only

'Continued from page A-ij
choose instead to order a bottle of
the house wine. Ramon stares at
us. without blinking, for a full 15
seconds. I feel like apologizing.
Eventually he blinks, and then
presses his lips together and looks
up at the ceiling, as if begging a
higher posver for the strength
Eventually a patronizing smile
creeps across his face and he says
"Fine" and walks away.

In order to svin back Ramon. 1
decide I will order the most ex-
pensive thing on the menu. I'm
not sure what it is. but I see some
vague references to France. pufT
pastry and beluga caviar. It works.
Ramone is — pleased. Paul,
however, is coming apart at the
seams.

".Are you trisane"" he whispers
furiously, with every- vein in his
neck clearly defined. "That , .
that . . . THING you ordered cost?
S45::"'

I quickly pour a few glasses of
the house wine down Paul's
throat and promise to return my
new food processor. To tell you
the truth. I should have just
withstood the "Wrath of Ramon"
because 1 didn't even like the
thing I ordered and I eventually
made Paul eat it

1 thought we would be able to
coast through the rest of the meal.
but, no such luck. After dinner I
made the mistake of ordering tea.
and Ramon comes marching back
to the table with this giant.

wooden box filled with different
packages of tea. I start to sweat I
know that there is a "right" tea
and a "wrong" tea here, but I
haven't got a clue. I look to
Ramon for a hint, but no deal. So
I choose. No good. After another
long pause. Ramon lifts a weary
eyebrow at me and snaps the lid
shut I've blosvn it

After securing a small, home-
equity loan we paid our bill and
headed out of there, much to
Ramon's relief. Later sve decided
that uist for laughs, we would go
back there next month, request
Ramone for our waiter, and then
ask him if they had a nacho plat-
ter we could sp.'it for an ap-
petizer.

(Sen Cranston) as a scapegoat
and who svill be retiring after
1992. Being sick and old is no ex-
cuse, but it docs demonstrate the
deviousness of the committee in
attempting to placate the tax-
payers in this whole ugly mess.
What a sham!

What a message to send to an
already cynical electorate. Is it
any wonder politicians are held in
such low esteem?

Our elected officials mouth high
sounding platitudes about hone-
sty, fairness, equality under the
lasv and numerous other virtues,
when in reality they have a sep-
arate set of standards for them-
selves. I am sure there have been
instances of people being con-
victed on flimsier circumstantial
evidence than what was pre-
sented by the special prosecutor
in this case. Embezzlement fraud.
lying, cheating and every con-
ceivable white collar crime will
be committed and probably in-
crease svhen no more than wrist
slapping punishment is meted out

Instead of utilizing their high
office to set high moral standards
for the people, they justify their
actions by replying that they only
did for Mr. Keating what they
would do for any constituent
What humbug! They forget to tell
us that a person had better be a
big contributor before he is able
to be heard. I can't even get one
of my senators to reply to a letter
requesting their position on cur-
rent issues'.

In closing. I only hope these
pompous, self-righteous so-called
leaders" svill be able to live with

themseives and get a good night's
sleep'

JOHN' C. MARRAZZA
South PJainfieJd

REMODELING & BETTER LIVING

liio**s:

MARCH
22-23-24
Friday Saturday Sunday

5pm-9:30pm 12noon-9:30pm 12noon-6pm

En|oy 2 BaautirU
FULL SIZE

Outstanding
Performance of

MR. MAGEEs

I Iwrn tram
;S| CONTINUOUS

HEALTH
CRAFT

COOKING
SHOWS

-TLWIHTJITT]WELCOME _ „ _ - _ ,
GARDENS I WOOD

I
Daily Cooking Shows

Frl. 61 8pm
Sal. 1 , 3,5 i 7pm

Sun. 1, 3 i 4:30pm I
anow '
Admission: $4.00
SENIOR CITIZENS FREE
Friday 5pm-9:30pm &
Saturday 12noon-5pm
CHILDREN Under 12 FREE
when accompanied by an adult!

PLUS- First 5O0
women each day
receive a helpful
Kitchen Utensil!

designed, landscaped
and erected by

STEUERNAGEL's
NURSURY, Inc.

of Westfield
and

SPRAGUE
LANDSCAPE

SYSTEMS, Inc.
of Fanwood

DEMONSTRATIONS
throughout the

Home Show

REGISTER to WIN
VALUABLE PRIZFSl
Trip for T w o to
ORLANDO FLORIDA

Slav at W ^
tha Quality Inn-Main Gata Wast * J O T % 1 1
Klsslmm—I Plus 2 tickets 10 the Arabian Knights!

Ptua WIN Graat MInl-Vacatlons to
The fled Cricket Inn, West Dover, Vermont

The ftockinghorse Dude Ranch Highland NY
The Country Cnckei Village Inn, Wonhington,' MA

Travel Arrangements by
TURNER TRAVEL
ol Weslfiekj. New Jersey

Producad ki
with

AMERICA la
REMODELINO with

PROFESSIONAL REMODSLERS

For More Information Please Call-

ALL SEASONS PROMOTIONS. INC.
201-754-3391
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Franklin School children,
parents share breakfast

Last Thursday, Franklin School
parents and children gathered in
the school's cafeteria to enjoy a
leisurely breakfast They were
treated to their choice of cereals,
pastries, juices, fruit cup, coffee,
tea, and milk — all compliments
of the Franklin School PTA.

PTA volunteers rose before the
sun that morning, to perk the cof-
fee, dish out the fruit and lay out
the spread for their morning
guests.

Families started to trickle in
around 7:15 a.m. By 7:45 all the
seats were full and the cafeteria
was buzzing with conversation as
families sat together with friends

Fish Fry dinner
at Elks Lodge

The Veterans Committee of
South Plainfield Elks Lodge 2298
will sponsor a fresh Fish Fry
dinner on Friday, March 22, from
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Elks Lodge,
1254 New Market Avenue.

The cost is $9.50 for adults and
$5.50 for children under 12.

The meal will include clam
chowder, salad bar, french fries,
cole slaw, flounder and scallops,
coffee, tea and dessert. Shrimp
cocktail and take-out orders will
be available.

Pool personnel
positions open

The South Plainfield Recreation
Department is currently taking
applications for life guards, front

• desk personnel and concession
workers at the South Plainfield

• Community Pool.
'• Appications are available at the

PAL building on Maple Avenue.
The hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.

For more information call the
Recreation Department at
754-9000 extension 253.

and teachers.
St. Patrick's Day and Patriotism

set the atmosphere for the break-
fast, with the tables set with bright
green table covers and vases filled
with green and white carnations
and the American flag. Shamrocks
and cartoon characterizations of
children waving the flag enhanced
the walls.

Franklin School's annual
Family Breakfasts are one means
of the PTA to give back a little bit
to all the families who give so
much to the school all year long.

Those who could linger a while
longer were treated to a toe-
tapping and hand- clapping trib-
ute to the Irish and a Patriotic
Salute to the American troops.

The first and second grade
students dedicated their program
to their principal, "The Smiling
Irishman," Thomas Lenahan. as
they crooned such Irish tunes as
"Michael Finnegan." "McXani-
ara's Band." and "Who Threw the
Overalls in Mrs. Sheehan's
Chowder." Mrs. Sheehan is the
school secretary

Halfway through the show the
students exchanged their crowns
of shamrocks for the stars and
stripes as they expressed their
thanks through song to the men
and women serving in our armed
forces. Second grader. Tricia
Chosney, introduced this portion
of the program by reading a letter
she received from a marine sen-
ing in Saudi Arabia.

His message was loud and
clear: "Always remember the
United States is the greatest
country in the world." He told
everyone to be proud of their
country and their flag.

The 1st and 2nd grade students
took his words to heart as they
proudly sang •.America the
Beautiful." "You're a Grand Old
Flag," "God Bless America."
"From a Distance" and "Voice of
Freedom."

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S.
Dentistry for Children and Adolescents

• Initial Exam
• Prophy

491 S. Washington Ave.
Piscataway, NJ 968-3720

Good 'til March 30, 1991 We work with insurance plans J

BAKERY
THRIFT STORE

SPECIAL OFFER DAYS!
Thursday and Sunday

OFF CAKE
RETAIL PRICES

Look for Black Line Items Only

2 5 % - 4 0 % ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ALL OTHER DAYS

Entenmann's Apron
(white supplies but) with Purchase of S Cakes

WlthThtoAd! Exp 4/6/91

SUN.-TUES.-SAT. 9-5:30
THURS. 7-6:00
WED. & FRI. 9-6:00
MONDAY CLOSED

2 1 2 0 Rt . 2 7 (Across from Revlon)
Edison

RICOCHET'S SUMMER

DAY CAMP

JUNE 24th
TO

AUG 23rd
8AM TO 4PM

CHILDREN
5 TO 14

Early Drop-Off &
Late Pick-Up Available

REGISTRATION STARTS MARCH 15
A well-rounded recreational & fitness enhancement "fun" camp
at Ricochet's multi-million dollar complex. Well structured and
supervised by Ricochet's experienced staff

CALL 753-2300
FOR COMPLETE
DETAILS

219
St. Nicholas

Avenue

SOUTH
PLAINFIELD

KIM HORN
and GORDON WILLIS

Kim Horn plans
August marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Horn,
previously of South Plaintiold and
now residing in Jacksonville. Fla .
have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Kim. to Gordon
Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kluber of Orange Park. Fla . and
Mr. Harold Willis of Savannah.
Ga.

Miss Horn is presently employed
by Chappell Child Development
Centers of Jacksonville. Mr Willis
is employed by Pi.va Hut Inc.

The wedding is planned for
August IT

Billian-McCall
engagement
is announced
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Billian of

Hudson Street, South Plainfiold,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Alarum Jean
Billian of Somcrvillc, to Samuel
Joseph McCall, son of Mrs. Evelyn
McCall of Plainfield.

The future bride is a lf)8(i
graduate of Timothy Christian
School, Piscataway. and a 1987
graduate of the Cittone Institute.
Edison She is employed by Ami-
riean Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
Piscataway.

Her fiance graduated from
Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School. Pis
t'atauay. m 1S187 He is employed
by Klein Construction. North
riamfield.

A July \W2 wedding is planned

Multiple Sclerosis group
hosting 'Read-a-thon'

The National Multiple Sclerosis Society will he holding a
Head a Thou in Smith l'lainl'ield through April 1T>. The concc|>l
of the Head a Thou or "Heading Kor The Need Of Others," is
based on the idea lhal kids will learn that reading books onLsicle
of school can be fun At the same time, il gives Ihein a cliaiicc to
help solve one of the country's greatest health mysteries

Multiple Sclerosis is a disease of the central nervous system
(the brain and the spinal cord) which interferes with the brain1:;
ability to control functions like walking, talking, seeing, hearing,
arm movement, ami more The insulating, tissue in Ihr central
nervous system (called inyelin) becomes damaged causing pal
dies of scarred or "sclerosed" tissue, which block transporting
of the brain's message It's called "multiple" because il allerts
main1 different areas Multiple sclerosis usually strikes young,
adults between the ages of 1!> and !>() It is not known what
causes the disease, so it is not preventable, but il is mil con
lagious either There is no cure and at present no Hleelive
treatment

Head a Thou kits can be picked up at the South I'lamlleld
1 ibrary Kor more information, call the National Multiple
Sclerosis Societv .il (i.'il '.'!!!'!'

The Ultimate Gift
An Easter Basket

Delivered" "In Person" By the
EASTER BUNNY

Selectei Area* Only
UPS Ma..! An>*•:-.ere In S

From
201) 968-2061

DREAM H O U S E -
N O MONEY DOWN

fiedLM ».':cf.caoe. Lsa-n• Sec-ess cf

201-989-6514

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITIES -

HAVING MONEY PROBLEMS?
Repair Your Credit — Now

Fcr Dstai's CB =
201-989-6515

c^w^J Everything you need for a

A /

Offers
A Completely New Concept in Weddings

A Beaulilul. luiurious Beginning
» « 3 Sri IO « h ; » , . - . ; .•.„ S i r n u f l ' l J C i . i l . f s

in: itse^t ,o.j ' scro l l ati

1714 Easton Ave. Somerset. NJ
Route 527 olt Interstae 287 -169 25;;

.) f i ' S l i i u i j n i

R:r:./ut-t< from 101 -()

l\''Hi>s.iliit'J St'ri n ,-
C l4\tO'niZCii Mt'riui

h'cyjr:t/\ Aftor,i.ihl,-
AV :Oo South,

nzOlolontal 3f
The Perfect Setting For
Your Special Occasion

Customized Wedding
For Up To 175 Peopie

feT PETALS & PLANTS

OH Ftemnc
Cctenng
Specialist

Ant Fine Catered Event
- ' D , .•• . : • Si S o m c i v i l l c , HI

, 722-4411

Beautiful Wedding

J 20% Of! All
^ Wedding Invitations
: ^ p Napkins & Matches

Peter Pan
Pharmacy

2125 Park Avenue
South Pliiinfield

754-7607

To Advertise Here
Please Call:

Annette
231-6689

Participants in the
State Health Benefits Program

Expect a lot.
Choosing the right health care plan is
more important than ever. Thousands of
participants in the State Health Benefits
Program continue to choose HIP/Rutgers
Health Plan to care for them and their
families.

Virtually all of your care, including lab,
X-ray and diagnostic tests can be coor-
dinated by your personal physician at any
one of our 13 convenient HIP/Rutgers
Health Care Centers.

HIP/Rutgers Health Plan features in 1991
include:

• INo office visit fee
• Routine podiatry (4 visits/year)

• $50 vision reimbursement
at Plan Optical Shops

• Virtually no claim forms

• No deductibles or coinsurance

To find out more about HIP/Rutgers
Health Plan, call our toll free number and
ask for a free video or see your Benefits
Administrator. HIP/Rutgers Health Plan
is health care that works for you.

HIPMRUTGERS
Health Plan

Rutgers Community Health Plan and HIP of New Jersey

Call 1-800-458-0109



True Colors' TV star
to host fundraising
'Race for Rainbow'

NKW HHIJNSWICK Frankie American Airlines. Other drawing
l''ar,on • t;tt nl Ihi- Fo>; network prizes include theater tickets, an
' . h o w 'I'nir I'uhir:;, w i l l he Hie AT&T cordless phono, free d in -
inir.l i ' i1 ol cerinoine:, at "|{ar-r- for ners at restaurants, and a $100
tin- It i imlwiw." a nuifltai-.r-i lot American Kxprcss CM Thefk.
• • I n l ' l a h t r . i - p t r - v r - n l i n n p i o j ; i a i r r . !• ; i r , r , n 7/1II ar-t a', m a s t e r o f
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• • -.-iI•• i t i ; i I l i i i ' i i u p ' i n thr- r l a y r,f 'I t i r . - . i x l h a n n u a l r a r - e is s p o r i -
I h e tar-r
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i i f . n i f l 'I . l u r l pi f k u p

l i ' T . n r . ;i1 !l .'!() ;i in I ' M -

i<-j'.r.t i ;it i t j n il p < r . l i n ; n k i - d \r;

A p r i l \2. i:. $ 1 0 i ; i ' f - l ; r / 1:71 u p

)•, %\'/ f l n l f l i ' i i u i i f l ' i I X f j i l ' - i

l ln- I n r i Hiin/W;>lk In- ' - <A < h;u;'.'-
' J V C I J I I I l i i 1 . 1 p l . i f f i f i f f l ; i l ' . 7/111

b e ; i w ; u ( i f f l I f ) ;> m ; i l < - ; i r i f | f i - m ; i | i -

,')M-fl by the Nev/Jer.ey Chapter,
National Cornrfijttee for tbf:
I'l'-vcritifjri of r;hild Ab>r.e
'.V.'l'^Aj, and r. ',upport':d by
.iobrr.on arif) Johnson and J'en-.h-
uiĵ  iJivisjon of Donaldson. Lufkjn
and Jenriettc r/j0per;jt.m^ ;>!<• the
'/ovf-rn'jr's 'I ask )• or e on Child
Ahu-.f- and .'.e:<|ert Uif; Children'si n h o l d ra r -e 1 . I n t r if - I r / r - u u

r a r - e l i r : . l ' .r-r-durl an r l t h i i ' I f i lar •<; ' I ru - . t . f-uj-1'] N e v / ,\<:r.<:•/'. iJ'-.fj
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a n r l i n I h e r l i ' . a h l e r l r u n n r - r ' . ' a l e M l ' J d l ' : ' . ' : / ' J ' j U f i t y p roU: i r : t ) 7e •-r.-r-

I'.ory A l l r i i i u i ' f 1 i j u a h l y l ' i / t f i ' - vi'-e <iry/,iTi\Y.'alitjri'.

j'.ianrl pn/r- 'lia'.vm;; of two round For further information '.-fell
I t ip lii-kr-i.-. Ir, any c m l m e n t a l . ' / J ' C A i t <A'i ,'i710
I .'iiil'-'l .'itatr- r ily r ourt '" v of

FLOWER CHILDREN
Among the Flowers for '.ne Wardla/«-Ha'*.r cce S t " -c ~ -
production of Alice in Wonderland was Sc-".~ : = "
resident Colette DeSantis (standing, center. S-e .'.as .t
by Piscataway resident Amy Suli'van (standing. '£' • z~:
son residents Eliza Strawb^dge knee l r-g - '-z~: _=
Hakala (kneeling third *rorn left!. and f /a ' ss= C'.s =" •• s
ing, left); also. Allison Harris o' P;a:r-.f.e;d ,K.-,ee..~c : -
Knsta-Anna Alba cf Scc'.c^ P ?. -.s <"•»= "C 5 e : : " : ' : ~
and Enka Blechinger o' Scoicn Plains (kneeing on r.c-,;
production involved students troni grades "hree ^
seven. Residents from five are?. IO-S'^G
dress rehearsa1 on Ma'ch "-

*es sy.~~cec :~e

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY, MARCH 2S
10:00 A.M. to 11:30 A.M.

New Life ^ ^
Christian School

April is Registration
Month at New Life
Christian School

• Preschool
• Elementary
• HJgii School

(908) 753-1233
1007 New Brunswick Ave. • South Plainfield

TAKE A NEW LOOK AT ONE OE
"THE 400 BEST DOCTORS IN AMERICA"

Muhlenben; Salutes Dr. Sal vat i

O f v n ttv M.nvh issiu- ot

.1 sjwi.il tw^kk't listing
11 v UX1 Ivst IXVUMS in

AniiTu'.i Ivo.ul thi\niv;h t lv
Iwiklrt .uui tiiul 1 uj;c."no T
S,il\ati M P Coknwt.il
Suiy,i.M\ MuhliMilviv,
l\l'J',K>n.ll Ml\ik'.ll LlMitl'I
sti\i .iniiMii; thi'iu
\oU\\ one ol tlv Ivst b\

than -UX1 drpartnicnt
.\nd sivtion i'hiots

at nia|ov nu\lk'al i.vntct>-
vuii' Pi SaKati was one ot

tIn* most l!i\]iiriitl\ niiMitioiuxi
ph\ suians in his aiva ot I'vpi'rtiso.
C'oloiwtal Sundry a spivialtN' in
w huh Irwor than 23 total ph\skians
wviv ii\ 'o^ni/i\l .

At MuhlonlxMy, » i ' pridt'oiirsolws
on attraitmi; and rotaininj; top
quality physicians, Hko Dr. SaKati,
to panidi' you and your tamily the
\IM\ host luvilth caro possible.

I'KOMI I
i uKt-iu- r s.iK.ih M n

MUIIUMIIHMV', 1«>;IKII.II

M l ' . I H.I I C 1'll l lM

I llH-l C n lx i l Kl'l l.ll ••IIIV'IM \

I ' l '•< | < i i - . r u l

l i M i i n l r i I I ' l m i K r . l . i l ' M M I - I '

K r - . l . l c i u \ r i n i ' . l . H M I " 1

S | . i l l j i l i v s u 1.111 I " ' " | ' l i ' M - 1 l t

l - ' f l l i n v . m i l I ' . i ' . l l ' n " . u l i ' i i l

\ r i \ | c i s r \ . i i u l N i ' i v V > i k

S m u ' l u " . n l l u l i m i*« Ki ' i l . i l

(V)
MUHLKNBl-Rd RKGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

l\nk Awnue & Randolph Road
I'l.iinliold, N| 07(1(i]

VHA. Mi-mLvr ol \blimt.irv Hospitals ol AI IUTRM, Inc.
Atlili.iti'd with the University of Medicine nnd Dentistry of New Jersey/
Robert Wood lohnson Medical School tiiggi

Roosevelt School children take a DARE
'Drug Abuse
Resistance'
class popular

Roosevelt School 5th
t',r;jd('rs have been en-
thusiastically participating in
Project DARE (Drug Abuse
Resistance Education,) pre-
sented by Police Detective
John Alles as part, of thoir
drug awareness program.

Since January, Alles and the
Roosevelt School teaching
staff have led weekly 40-
rninuU; lessons initiated by the
tJ.S Department of Justice
meant, to provide accurate
information about drugs, al-
cohol and tobacco; teach
students decision making
skills for good health; show
students how to resist peer
pressure and other bad influ-
ences, give students alter-
natives to substance abuse.

The DARE. Program, deve-
lop*.* d by health education
specialists, targets elementary
school children because
youngsters of this age do not
possess sufficient social skills
to resist pe<±r pressure and
thus the ability to say no to
d rugs

In structured lessons, exit
level 'in this case 5th grade;
student- are taught to rec-
ognize the dangers of drug
abuve and experimentation by
i uniformed police officer

John Alles a plainclothe;
cete-cUve in the Juvenile
Division, dons has blues â  re-
quired by tne program. There
ire s«vera! reasons for thi.s. to
•.er.'e a.= a positive role rr.ode!
"..; lend credibility to lav.' en-
rsrce.T.ent's knowledge of
"rags: and to build a be Her
rapport that prorr.otes positive
i"ir-des toward the police to
children who are suli v. an
.T.pressienable a.ge

Alies u.s-e:s no ;.care lactics in
r:.i tfeachi.ng approach. Rather,
r.e ha.s been teaching student;
how to raise their self-esteem
and be confident in their own
decision making processes
through discussion, role play-
ing and group participation. A
workbook is'aisVdTjtributed to
eacfc student to i

•-••'•«•' • jT •-©• ft. •» j f

Students in Mrs. Linda Elster s 5th grade class listen to Det. John Alles of the South Plainfield
Police Department talk about addictive substances during a recent D.A.R.E. lesson at Roosevelt
School.

weekly lessons.
A 10-year veteran of the

South Plainfield Police Force,
.Alles completed an intensive
two-week training course,
developed by the Los Angeles
Police Department in Virginia
Beach. Va.. last year. He
present the DAR.E. Program
to 5th graders at Riley. Frank-
lin. Kennedy and Sacred
Heart schools.

I think the studenu are all
very enthusiastic and look
forward to each lesson." Alles
s-a;d •'They seerr. genuinely
disappointed when I oc-
casionally have to rnis.s a class.
They especially enjoy the
question and answer session
that concludes each visit-
ation "

Indeed, when Roosevelt 5th
grader Dana Bertrand was
asked her opinion about the
D A.R E Program, she res-
ponded, "It's very educational'.

We're learning a lot of things,
just like a regular subject in
the curriculum. We're learning
how to respond to people who
ask you to do drugs. We are
having fun and learning at the
same time."

Classmate Stephanie Wrub-
levski agreed.

"It's helping us to learn
about drugs, self-esteem and
peer pressure." she said. "Yes,
I like the program and look
forward to it each week"

Exit-level students are not
the only ones benefiting from
Alles' words. He brings im-
portant messages to kin-
dergarten through 4ih grade
children across the district on
a teacher request basis.

Recently he visited Mrs.
Mary Priso's 1st grade class at
Roosevelt where daughter
Amy is a student There he sat
down with the kids and a
brown teddy bear named Dare

and talked about the dangers
that they, too, are faced with,
nd how to have good safety
habits.

Asked what did she learn. 7-
year-old Sarah Miele said, "I
learned never to go in some- •
body's car and never take
short cuts to school because
you might not find your way
home again."

Along with learning how to
call for help in an emergency,
he taught her class about
obeying traffic signs and
signals; bike safety; crossing
the street; the importance of
seat belts; and to beware of
strangers.

The personal rapport Det
John Alles has established and
substance of the DARE.
Program has earned him high
marks with the students at
Roosevelt

If you act now
grass isn't the only

greenyoullget

,m
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Save up to $6.00 per bag.
Requests postmarked after April 16, 1991 wil

Official Scotts Cash Refund Certificate
Now to obtotn your refund

1 B l t l l l

not be honored.

• lurfBuHder-Auper

TurfSuiMer'

• J u r i Builder Plus

Holh'Aurt tr

Turf IuMer> Ftm

product;

lurl Builder Plus 21 /Super

Turf Builder1 Plus 2 1

• Next Generation111 Lawn

food/lown Reviver

•GrossSeed 12Itn ocbcjer )

2 Save your original tosh register reteipt(s)

3 Crip proof!*) of purchase from eodi Dockage (see below]
Pnoto copies or facsimiles not accepted

Scam Grass Seed
proof-of-pur chose
I UPC code):

V>-<JtH«>Nr l . u i n M n

I I
or

Q^«^«f A ;:.-C"_"r,::-.-;_'

111

Offer limited to S I 3 Submission of multiple d a i r m folding in
excess of S I 3 per family or address may (omt i tute fraud

and proof of
ilify

5 Mail this certificate, cash register receipt^
purchase(s) All 3 items must b« enclosed to qual
Certificates cannot be photocopied or reproduced

Mail to SCOTTS EARLV BIRD REFUND
P 0 Bo« 1802, Young America, MN 5 5 3 9 4 1907

Allow 6 weeks lor delivery Offer good only in USA where not
prohibited, taxed, or restricted by law

NAME

4 Calculate your refund below {limit $ 1 3 ) :
Number Refund Refund

Size of Packoae Purchased Value Amount

ADDRESS

5,000 so, ft boglsl

10,000 sq ft boglsl

15,0O0sq ft bogls!

Next Generation Fertilizers

CTTY

Proof of jwrchcM on Scotts Feriiliier rs the bottom panel on the

bode of the bog. Die entire ponel mint be swil rntod. Following

ore Ihe only two proof-of-purefnses which con be submitted. Gross Seed (2 Iks or larger) _

Offer nol arailoU' in lt» Wlowing m m HI. U. U U , H GA, ID. l > MS. Ml. Kt NM. KV. Ot, 0« V., 1», n. Ul WA. WV

_@S2 =_

.«S4 = .

_@S6 =_

. @S2 =_

©SI =

STATE

ZIP Scotts
Must be postmarked by April 16, 1991

4

Scotts Early Bird Reftind Offer only good with this certificate. Not available in store.
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Riley School kids
and grandparents
go Irish for a day

I T

Tw£5 a grand day to be a
-•"•and^srer.t at the J.nr. E
Riiey SchooJ Grandparents
Luncheon" last Friday af-
ternoon

This years get-togetlier. an
.i:-.r.\ia\ St. Patrick's Day tradi-
tion sponsored by The school
PTSO. drew approximately 300
grandparents, among them the
school's namesake — iQrs.-ier
principal John E. Riley.

In honor of she occasion.
current principal Anthony Ssn-
eavage declared the day
"School Spin! Day" with the
request that all students and
start" wear something grwn.

Each grand parent w.-.s
cveted at the door a"..-l pre-
sented with a handmade cor-
sage or b-outonr.ioro. The lun-

loy .\ntho:t> Sir.cavage fol-
lowed by .;.ti "Irish Blesstrcs'"
S Tl'SO co-prvstcicnt Linda
l\v

Amid t\iekif!vi;nci rr.iis-.c of
Irish melodies. Student Coun-
cil "".emtvrs v.oari"c festive
given e.or'ev hats sewed the
".cr.;d.g?.iest.<" .1 tv.e.V. ot' deli-
s'.} le sandwiches, tossed s.'.'.ad.
relish trays, ui-vo. Ivtt'.od
water. coffev av.o. cake Vl.wh

guost was given a aistoir. ke>
ring iiv.pnntod \v ith ttte slogan.
Wo 1 o\o Our K-.'.ev urand-

o.uvnts" .-s a !v.e:v.e".:o ot' the

Student Couneil :aeult> ad
\isor Sue Manani. the lun-
,'N-,>!i ."••ree, beg.;:i the en-

'jertiirjr.er..: portion with the
)::".i<ert?:T"i°T'. ciass-es.. T'-.r-
rtudents wearing large- sham
rock and ieprechaun hats.
mzrche-d throughout the roorr.
w-;tr. r'r.yir.rr. :.-^trument*

The;r spirted 5-r-n.g. "Lep-
rechaar.s .Are Marrhiiig."
brought cheers and srn:!e.s
front :he:r rapt audience..

Mrs. Rappaport's 1st grade
ne.xt tilled the stage ar.d per-

Lerre-chaur."

forr:t of en-
Tr.e thre-e classes
"We're F'.\-r.j."
".:-.. Wesr-vand

" trotr. A-.-.w .\11
v ^ feartired both

;gr.-k:;:C"; chorus

da.nce r.

He

thre-e

>.-.s.s L\iv-.s ;-ro. grace c:ass
took the stage for an authentic
lr.sh .ii.g, perfomted to the e.n-
thusiastic
auciie

Th
w-h

their

et lertainmem closed
•HHvarance ot" the

three t'.rst grades The youns-
ters sang. "-H-A-R-R-I-G-A-N."
"Orea: Pa\ tor the Irish" and
coTr.p'.otod their perfonr.ance
with another "Irish Blessing"
(or their grandparents

Following the entertainment
portion ot" the afternoon. Mr
Sineavaso introduced some of
the special guests o( the af-
ternoon, among them. John E.
Hiley. namesake of the school.
Schools Superintendent
l.oon.ia-i .-V Tobias, and Board
o( Education members Marge
Keedy and Emil Leporine.

Tobias spoke briefly, com-
mend ing Mr Sincavage and his
stall" for the special program.
Ho invited the attending
grandparents to "Become
familiar with what goes on in
our schools."

Photos by Daryl Stone

At top, the guests of honor
look on with pleasure dur-
ing Friday's Grandparents
Luncheon at Riley School.
Center: former principal
John E. Riley, the school's
namesake, stands with 4th
graders Jillian Hoppe and
Brianne Morrison. Bottom:
1st graders Jennifer Sil-
hanek, Matt Retberg and
Jack Zawora get ready for
their performances.

Middle
School
unveils
honor roll.

A-2

Going
to BADT
against
drugs.

A-3

Incumbent
leaves race
Bruce Papkin won't seek
second school board term

I5> PAULA INGRASSIA

fcrjce Papkin. the president of
the Board of Education, has
withdrawn his bid for re-election
to a second term on the board

Papkin said he filed to run for
tnc board because there were no
-/.her incumbents on the ballot
=nd he wanted to ensure con-
• nuiry on the membership

"I ran again to avoid a board
'•'•:th no senior members." he said.
Once Richard Doerr decided to

r\.r.. I planned to withdraw."
Papkin. who works in advertis-

;.-.g. is developing a major na-
v.-jna! unit for his company.

Since the project will' require
'.;s 'oeing out of tov.71 five days a
rr.onth. Papkin explained, he
could not guarantee that he would
be available as much for board
business as he has been in the
past

In a press release. Papkin said.
"' would not be able to focus
properly on either the board or
rr.y business if I were to be re-
elected."

Papkin said the recent con-
troversy over the board's com-
pliance with the New Jersey Open
Meetings Act. also known as the
"Sunshine Law." was not a factor
in his decision not to run.

In a letter to Middlesex County
Prosecutor Allan RockofT dated
March 7. fellow board member
Kenneth Van Klecf charged the
board with violating the law's
provisions by discussing matters
such as sales and exchanges of
public lands in closed session.

Papkin said the allegations
were "so much bunk."

"The board is completely open."
Papkin claimed. "I won't shut an-
yone down unless they get com-
pletely out of hand.

"Kenny and I have not enjoyed
a good relationship on the board,"
Papkin said. 'He voted against me
for president of the board."

He called the letter an "une-
thical act"

"If you have a problem, you
speak to the board president, to
the secretary, and have it in the

(Please turn to page A-15)

Equipment sales
on South Clinton
backed by board

B> CHERYL HARTH

?!.-r.5 to locate a backhoe tran-
;:t:5C or. South Chnton Avenue
vsere approved by the Board of
Ad.'ustrr.ent. despite the concerns
ci one member, at its March 19
ntcoting

The proposal was submitted by
Dabil Inc.. which will sell the
Dynahoe. a rubber tire backhoe
•srd ".oatier with a hydraulic

• Maybe we're getting into spot
:on;t\g." said board member
Robert Emrich. "This should go

before the mayor and council,"
Board Chairman Ronald Hep-

bum replied that the plan was
appropriate for an M-3 zone.

"The area of South Clinton
Avenue. Hamilton Boulevard and
New Market Avenue has many
uses which are industrial in nat-
ure with incidental sales." Hep-
burn said, "and this would defi-
nitely be within the zoning or-
dinance." said Hepburn.

The use variance was approved,
with board member Emrich cast-
ing the only "no" vote.

(Please turn to page A-15)

Cat license measure
approved by council

By LIBBY BARSKY
Co'-vs'ro'MV'::

i.\it owners in South Plainficld
will be required to license their
feline pots and have them in-
oculated against rabies, according
to an ordinance adopted by the
Rorouch Council on Thursday.
Maivh 14

The purpose of the ordinance,
said Michael Bonk, health officer.
is to prevent the spread ol' rabies.

"So far there hasn't been a
rabid animal in the borough, but
in three to four years every county
m New Jersey will have a rabies
case." Bonk said. "The major goal
is prevention. The Health Dep-
artment would rather prevent
something before it occurs."

In oider to get a license, the
animal must be vaccinated against
rabies and have a vaccination
certificate attesting to the shot

The fee for the license is $10.20
for each unneutered cat and $7.20
for each neutered cat

The cost of a vaccination for
rabies varies among veterinarians,
but the Health Department will
offer the shots for $2 at special
clinics that will take place at the
Borough Garage on Friday, April
5, from 6 to 8 p.m.; Saturday. April
6, from 9 a.m. to noon; and
Thursday, April 11, from 6 to 8
p.m. Thursday is a special clinic
for cats only. Owners are asked to
carry their cats in a container.

According to Bonk, the threat of
rabies to household pets and their
owners is increasing as the dis-
ease continues to spread

throughout the state's wildlife.
Last month, the first rabies case

in Middlesex County was rep-
orted. The afFected animal was a
raccoon found in Plainsboro.

State health officials have ar-
gued that the inoculation of cats
against rabies is necessary be-
cause they are the domestic ani-
mal most likely to contract the
disease from rabid wildlife. They
indicated there are several reas-
ons for this view.

Cats are nocturnal and. unlike
(Please turn to page A-15)

Rock bands
doing battle
at SPHS

Brain Damage, the winner of
last month's "Battle of the Bands"
;it South Plainficld High School,
will take on two contenders for its
title at another battle set for
Friday. March 22, at 8 p.m. in the
high school gym

Revolver and Asphyxia will
compete with Brain Damage for
the $200 prize, which will be aw-
arded on the basis of votes by the
audience Both bands are based
in South Plainficld; Brain Dam-
age is made up of SPHS alumni.

Admission is $4 in advance, $5
;H the door. For more info-
rmation, call 754-4620, ext 303.
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Amnesty period, fine changes
are approved by library board

The Library Board of Trustees
approved the Following new poli-
cies at its March 12 meeting:

AMNESTY WEEK
During National Library Week

April 14-20, the Library will ob-
serve an amnesty week The am-
nesty week will be conducted only
during this week. Amnesty week
will be held as an incentive for
library users to return all overdue
library materials since their ove-
rdue fines will be forgiven.

VIDEO BORROWING POLICY
Who may borrow: Any adult

with a valid library card that has
no outstanding fines. This in-
cludes users who work in South
Plainfield and non-residents who
buy a South Plainfield library
card.

The loan period will be two
days. No renewals or reserves will
be accepted. Videocasscttcs bor-
rowed on Friday or Saturday are
due back in the Library by closing
time Monday unless the Library is
closed for a holiday. Video users

are encouraged to return videos
to the circulation desk rather than
using the book drop.

Previously it was two videos per
family, now any adult may take
out two videos. Except for ove-
rdue fines, no fees are charged to
borrow a video.

Overdue fines are $2 per day
per video.

The borrower will be res-
ponsible for any loss or damage
made to a video and is therefore
responsible for replacement costs.

Videotapes must be rewound.
Patrons must sign a video regi-

stration form once. Their library
cards and registration cards will
be stamped "video" to indicate
they are registered and under-
stand the rules. This will shorten
the time required to check out a
video.

CIRCULATION POLICIES
Changes in the length of the

loan periods for library materials
as indicated below:

Four weeks: All older fiction

Public lands clean-up
is slated for April 27

By CHERYL HARTH
Correspondent

A public lands clean-up for all
borough parks, roadsides and
streams will be held Saturday,
April 27. as part of Environmental
Education Week

All volunteer service or-
ganizations, businesses and resi-
dents arc invited to participate.

A special meeting of the South
Plainficld Environmental Com-
mission's Clean Communities Ad-
visory' Board, headed by Emil
Lcporino, was held on Monday,
March 11. Plans were discussed
and groups present were assigned
locations.

Groups and Schools rep-
resented at this special meeting

Sound Off!

In response to the caller who in
the March 15 issue complained
about police raises, the raises ac-
tually conic out to about 6 per-
cent If you wanted to cry about
something, you should cry about
(he South Plainfield super-
intendent of schools. He makes
too much

* * *
I'm so happy "Sound OfT' is

back. Now, when is South Plain-
field going to reduce the size of its
employee force and cut back on
benefits and days off? These are
sorely abused.

* * *
The Reporter created hysteria

by screaming about the $25 late
fee for pool use. This is the wrong
perspective. The higher price is
the regular price for membership.
Members get a discount by paying
early This is a very common
business practice.

* * *
I want to know why we can't

have the German group meet at
the administration building in
South Plainfield. Also, having
teachers on the Board of Educa-
tion is a conflict of interest And
I'd like to know do we find those
who litter in town?

* * +

I'd like to know why the Rep-
orter charges 50 cents for a sheet
of paper that I can finish reading
in five minutes. I think it's out-
rageous. 1 can get the Star-Ledger
and spend all day reading it, and
it only costs 50 cents. This is un-
believable what the Reporter is
charging these days.

were Roosevelt Elementary
School. John F. Kennedy Ele-
mentary' School. South Plainfield
Junior Women's Club. South
Plainfield Girl Scouts. South
Plainfield Cub Scouts and the
High School Honor Society.

Tentative locations of primary
concern are Tyler Road. Hamilton
Boulevard along Route 287. Met-
uchen Road. South Clinton Ave-
nue at stream crossing. Green
Place, behind Paul's Stationary
Store. Tompkins Avenue at stream
crossing. Ccdarbrook Avenue at
stream crossing, and all borough
parks (Putnam Park. Veteran;
Memorial Park. Cotton Street
Park, and Pitt Street Park;

Groups already assigned to loc-
ations arc: Roosevelt School- Pitt
St. Park. Cub Scout Pack 207-
Tompkins Ave.. Girl Scouts- Vete-
rans Memorial Park. Junior
Women's Club-Putnam Park. Cub
Scout Pack 205-Pitt Street Park.

Girl Scout Troop 324-Cotton Street
Park, J.F. Kennedy Schoo!-
Putnam Park, and Girl Scout
Troop 309-So. Clinton Avenue. All
groups are asked to let Leporino
know of the approximate number
of people in their group as soon
as possible.

A rain date of May 4th is
scheduled. Groups will be meet-
ing at Borough Hall at 9:00 a.m.
and returning at 12:00 Pizza and
soda will be served to all vol-
unteers.

Many more locations are avail-
able and many more volunteers
needed to make this year's Clean
Communities project a success.
All necessary supplies will be
provided by The South Plainfield
Environmental Commission
(gloves, rakes, bags). .Any inter-
ested parties can call Emil Lep-
orino at 756-8038 or Alice Tempel.
South Plainfield Environmental
Officer at 754-9000 ext 215.

Other educational programs
planned are slide shows and a
children's video.

and non-fiction for both adult and
children's books. One renewal will
be allowed if there are no rese-
rves.

Two weeks: Adult new fiction
and non-fiction books with one
renewal allowed if there are no
reserves. All audiocassettes and
records: however, no renewals
will be allowed.

One week: New fiction and non-
fiction "Best Sellers" and "Hot
Titles." These are mainly books
on reserve. No renewal will be al-
lowed for one week books.

FINES
Rates for overdue fines are as

follows:
Maximum fine: the price of the

item.
Four-week books. 5 cents a day
Two-week books, records and

audios, 25 cents a day
One-week books, 25 cents a day
Staff at the circulation desk may

renew three to five books on the
telephone or as many as needed
in person.

RESERVES
Two reserves may be taken over

the telephone: however, patrons
may place as many reserves in
person as they wish. Reserves will
cost 25 cents. The patron may
choose between a telephone call
or a postcard for notification. The
charge will be the same, but the
telephone call will be quicker.
Books on reserve will be held five
days then they will be passed on
to the next person requesting the
book

BOOK DONATIONS
The library will accept any

hardcover or paperback that are
in good condition — not musty or
mildewed. Do not donate books
with aged paper, for example,
yellowed pages. The library will
also accept videos, records, or au-
diocassettes in good condition.
.Absolutely no magazine donations
w:!! be accented

Middle School honor roll
High Honor Roll

Grade 8: Jessica Beckett. Sara Papa, Tien Ngoc Tran, Tara
Woskey. Grade 7: Dani Biancolli, Kiersten Bohl, Kevin Carty,
Geoffrey Cook, Taryn Decker. Lori Errico, Amie Fritsch, Mari-
anne Gawler, Kasey Halpin, Robert Loepsinger, Kristy Moore,
David Papa. Kanako Suzuki, Michele Wojcik. Grade 6: Richard
DeAndrea, Steven Dilollo, Michelle Hoffmann, Kiley Jackson,
Paul McCullen. Elizabeth Murphy, Nwakaego Okparaeke. Nich-
olas Prybclla. James Tracy, Marci Zitner.

Honor Roll
Grade 6: Kristin Acrin. Sharon Algoo. Adrian Alin, Juan Arias,

Emily Baine, Kyle Hanashek. Katherine Baron, Kevin Bell, Wal-
ter Bentley, Michael Billian. Marianna Biribin, Betsy Ann Boll-
wage, Ocarina Brooks. Kirnberly Rulis. Siobhan Burke, Susan
Butnco, Bridget Callan. Scott Ciarlanello, Erie Cosio, Danielle
P'lniperio. Jennifer Del Nero, Bethany Dovico. Julie Duong,
Carol Kdgecomb. Travis Fanta.'ir. Christopher Kiunii'lVeddo,
.Matthew Flannery. Jason GaNun. Jonathan Gaynor. Kim Mane
Gerling. Brian Giordano. Jay Golon. Jessi Hart. Daniel Hoppe.
Ky.in Hunter. Pauline Israel. Koislia Johnson. Pamela Keppel,
Emily Kuhn. Leah Lauekhardt, Kidiard Lavigmv Laura Lovi-
nson. Eli/aboth Love. John Madlangbayan, Matthew Martinkovio.
l.uiura Mass.no. Lauren Mciirath. Vanessa Moivira. Bao Daj
Nciiwn. Mich.H'l Oliver. Nicole OnuilaiiowKY, Stiicey Om-
alanowuv. Hetal r.ttol. Nicole IVloquin, Angola Pony. Michael
Powell. Andrea Kandavo. Carlos Komascindo. Jessica Sar
meol.!. Pawd Schuelor. Carlos, Serra. Sonali Shah, Angela Sor
rentino. Janet Soto. Matthew St.uuslao. Scott Stiiyvas. Vusif
Suvle. JessuM Stillinan. Richard Stoockel. Kelly Sutton. Kelly
Tabor. Kimlvrly Toth. Courtney Vito. Jane Wang. Karnvola
Worrell. Matthew Zaremba, Mark Zipkm.

Grade 7 Katio Alvanv. Robert Anthony. Anthony Batietta.
Taheerah Barney. Jemlynn Boll. Rachel Rlount. Joseph Borsese.
Jennifer Chocchio. James Chonko. Justin Conroy, Ciina Damico.
Quyen Pang. Jennifer Peoosta. Jennifer DolRio. Jennifer Drbi-
asc. Erin Finncrty. Barbara Flono. Vincent Fucci. Both Gar-
barini. Chason Grande. Shenne Guirguis. Gregory Harrison.
Marc Houncan. Michael Hughes. Jennifer Kaduk, Christine
Kipila. Michael Kulawiak. Joon Kwak. Kristy Makarewic/, Ryan
Mc.Naniara. Keenan Milbourne. Thomas Monahan. Donald
Muccilh. Douglas. Noel. Amy Novkovic. Devon Omalanowic/.
Jennifer Pascuai. Thorr.as Poioqum. Jr.. Rafael Rui/., Jennifer
SarTv.cola. Stephanie Sauter, Stacic Sesok. Shorn Square,
>:\-.v.:v:-. S'.iP.'.van. Mark Van Kloof

Grade S Br:an Acicivensky. Pcniso Bonnin, Christshona
Carv.pbe'.l. Jennifer Co'.avuo. Michael Colicchio. Jill Curcio. Jen-
nifer D'Adezcio, Lisa PiLorenzo. Benjamin Deutsch. Kevin
H.rca'v Erik Hanson. Alexander Hams. Jeremy Hart. Erin
H:ckey. Michael Hoffman. Kirr.berly Janus. Adam Kaplan. Kns-
:en Kavka. Ancir.a La Jounesso. Kelly Lanni. Gregory Matthews.
S'-.a.-.non MeGrath. Suor.c Nguyven. Curtis Pate. Nirek Rastogi.
A!'.or. Reha. Johana Rossal. John Russo. Michelle Salsgiver. Beth
\.-.:\ Sevenno. Daniel Shaughnessy, Jeffrey Soehnel. Jeanetto
StotTers. Kimberly Taber. Petunia Tarn. Karen Turay. Matthew
V?.;•..}. Ar.r.e Verdejo. Melissa Westrick. Valerie Wigen. Jennifer

Baseball game
trips scheduled
through summer

The Recreation Department is
sponsoring the following baseball
trips

July (>. Trip to Veterans Sludiurn
to see the Mi-ts vs. the Chillies.
Pickets are $12, $10 lor children
aged 16 and under The bus
loaves the PAL building mi Maple
Avenue al •!::<() p.m.

August X Trip to Slu-a St;idiurn
to soo the Mots vs. the Cubs.
Tickets arc $Ki, $11 for children
aj'.od Hi and under Thr bus
leaves the I'AL buildiiij1. on Maple
Ave ;it -1 p in

June S The Hrcrcatioii Dep-
artment is also s|>oiisoniij: ;i trip
to Y.mkiv Stadium to see 11ic
Yankees v.s Toxxs Hangers Tick
ots are $11, $12 lor children aged
Hi and under Tin1 bus leaves the
I'AL building ;il i"> p m.

Soiitmg is li nntod for all of these
trips, so early rc.uiMralion is ice
ommiMidod I'or more into
rnutmn, c;ul the Heeivation office
at 7>» JHXMl ext. 2:K! or 255.

SPHS students
awarded prizes
in art contest

Two South Plainfield High
Se'aool students wore awarded
pn/es in the 12th annual New
Jersey High School Student Art
Show, recently held by the duCret
School of the Aits, l'lamfiold.

Malik Sheppard won first, prize
in the ink category while Mark
Gromosiak received honorable
mention in that category.

This soar 219 pieces represent-
ing 24 different high schools in
Now Jersey were accepted into
the show Twenty-nine prizes and
24 honorable mentions were aw-
arded in 10 categories.

Turnpike focus of GOP-sponsored meeting
A to'-vn meeting to solicit eorr.- tolls that rr.ctor.st5 cannot afford

merits on Governor Flono's bud- to pay." said Senator Dorsey R-
s.ct p ' c '" sc'.l feeder reads tc the Mom;
Nov. Jcrsc- Tu.rr.Dike Authcri'"/ 'jr.ee tr.c- ;eeder macs are sold

East
will be held Wednesday
27. at 730 p m in '.'
Brunswick Library

The rr.eet;ng. hosted b>- Senate
?.rd Assembly Republicans. w;H
aiso focus on the Turnpike Auth-
ority's toll hike also will be the
:ocus of discussion East Brur.s-
•'.:•:!-: Mayor Jack Sir.agra v.ili
serve as host for the meeting
along with Senate Minority
Leader John H Dcrsoy ar.d As-
-rrrh'y Minority Leader Osrabc-d
Chuck" Haytaian.
Ir. his annual budget message.

Governor Flono touted the sale of
the feeder roads now owned and
operated by the state Department
o; Transportation to the Turnpike
as a way to raise $400 million in
revenue to operate
ment

"The action propos.ee by the
governor '•'.ill endanger the Auth-
ority's bond rating, add new ex-
penses to the Authority's budget
and could lead to higher Turnpike

to the Turnpike, the Turnpike
Authority nr.ght wart to erect tolls
:-n those reads to "e-ip ma:r.iair.
and operate them. Dorssy ex-
plained, yet current state law
cieariy prohibits tc:'s or. any
feeder road to the New Jersey

can the Turnpike possibly pay for
the maintenance of these roads0"
Dorsey said "The only other al-
ternative would be for the Turn-
pike to hike up the prices stii!
furher on the existing tolls on the
Turnpike, which would cause a
revolt among New Jersey's rr.ot-
orists this amounts to another tax
for them."

Haytaian cautioned that the
slate govern- concept of celling off assets — in

this case, state roads — to a fal-
tering agency in order to balance
the state budget for one year is a
nsky one at best

'"This sets an unwise fiscal
precedent." ssid Hayta:&n

"Once again, instead of adopting
a long-term, sound fiscal program.
the Flono Administration has
succumbed to the temptation of a
quick fix." he said "It seems
reckless to expect an agency like
the Turnpike Authority, which is
suffering from its own severe fin-
ancial problems, to bail out the
state.

"I am also concerned about the
impact this scheme will have on

ar.r.ct be- erected, hov. the people." Haytaian noted. "The
chairman of the Authority is al-
ready talking about the possibility
of higher tolls to finance the pur-
chase, construction, and main-
tenance of these roads. So this
proposal should be called what it
is — a new tax on motorists.

"The fact that it comes on the
heels of the governor's decision to
approve a 70 percent toll increase
for cars and a 100 percent toll
hike for trucks and non-commuter
buses proves to me there is no toll
or tax this administration isn't
willing to raise," he said.

Haytaian also pointed out that if
the deal is approved, motorists
will foe paying for the privilege of

driving on roads they used to
travel for free.

"This bit of fiscal hocus-pocus
may impress the likes of Ivan
Boesky," Haytaian said, "but it's a
one-shot budget gimmick, clear
and simple."

Additionally, there is a disturb-
ing question as to whether the
Turnpike would be violating its
covenant with bondholders, who
originally put up money ear-
marked for road widening pro-
jects and not for the purchase of
roads, Dorsey added.

"Finally, there seems to be
some inconsistency on the part of
the governor, who is seeking to
'prime the pump' of the economy,
in his own words, through road
construction projects," Dorsey
said. "Will the Turnpike Authority
have any money left for con-
struction projects if it buys the
feeder roads as requested by the
Governor?"

Municipal officials and trans-
portation and fiscal experts have
been invited to debate the many
questions regarding the Turnpike
Authority.

Our policy on corrections

The Reporter will promptly correct errors of fact, context r/r
presentation, and clarify any nev;s content that confuses or rro;>
leads readers. Please report errors to Middlesex editors Thrsmas R
DeCaro, Steven Hart or Christine W. Kulikowski al 211 Lakeviev;
Avenue, Piscataway, N.J. 08854 or call 561-9494. All cr/rrectv/rc
and clarifications will appear in this space on this page as a
convenience to our readers.

The Ultimate Gift
Art Easier B'i'^el

Delivered" "In Per-^r," By the
EASTER BUNNY

/;
from

(201) 968-2061

KAWASAKI KAWASAKI KAWASAKI KAWASAKI KAWASAKI

UP & SERV/C£
FOR ALL YOUR

TUNE-UP & SERVICE NEEDS

We Give You A Break
When You Need It Most!

FULL SERVICE - PARTS INCLUDED
4 CYLINDER NINJA STYLE $149 00

($229.00 Value)

The Best Prices Everyday On Service & Sales

• MOTORCYCLES • JET SKIES • ATV'S • GENERATORS

Kawasaki
908-356-1193

14-16 W. Main St.
Bound Brook NJ

COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

>
in

I

SUTTER
HOME

The winery that introduced
America's //1 selling
varietal wine*...

...introduces another
best seller!

You already may know Nuiin Home
While Zinfandcl is ihc bc\i M-IIIMJ;
varietal wine in the < oimirv

But you probably didn't know Sutler
Home's 750 ml. Cliaidoim;i\ is already
# I in four markets and //S in the total
V.S'., just four months alter us release in
only 17 states.

Get a taste of this snaess lor yourself.
Ask your local wine mere ham lor Suiter Home

• ,NO< KO. \Ki--n X4iiir.il k IJ *n\-

Dislnhuud m \cw JI-TMI IK KIIIIII.UI In

11- I '/J'I/>MI

if* »i-M.lldi»fll JlulltljiW

Jan LJquor
708 Union AVWHW

Middlesex 356-0225

Plno'a Fruit Basket
337 Rarltan Avenue

Highland Park 247-5421

Drug Fair Uquora
332 Rarltan Avenue

Highland Park 572-3773

Pheasants Landing
Wine ft Spirits
Amwell Road

Bells Mead 3594800
Herb's Liquors

194 Somerset Street
No. Plalnlleld 756-0400
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Rescue Squad
captain's report

Calls, emergencies, information
for months of February and January

Soulli riiiinlii'lri Kesruc
S(|ii;i(l, 2.')2() I'liiirificld Avenue,
announces il.s c;i|>l.ain':, report
lor Ihi1 month ol'l'VI>ni;iry

KMKIWJKNCY
No. of calls 85
Hours in Service 58
Crew Hours 199
Miles 754

No <>r(';ill:,
III1.1, in Scrv
Crew I Irs
Miles

I ItANSI'OKT
No ill Cu l l s
III1, in Scrv
M V A
I'few l l rs . —

I'M)
71!)

(i
_ ;,

]7

TRANSPORT
No offjills 11
Hours in Service 7
Crew Hours — 24
Miles 117

i uti:
Ni> ofCi l l s
III1.', in Scrv
Crew Mrs
Miles

IIA/.IYIAT.
No ofCiills
Ill's in Scrv.
Crew llrs. -
Miles

- - 0
— 0
— 0
— 0

IYI.V.A.
No. of calls 17
Hours in Service 14
Crew Hours 59
Miles 161

KIRK
No. of calls 0
I lours in Service 0
Crew Hours 0
Miles 0

10
11

IIAZ. MAT
No. of calls 2
Hours in Service 6
Crew Hours 7
Miles 2S

COMIY1. SKJtV.
No. of Calls 5
llrs in Scrv. Ifj
Crew llrs. 83
Miles 24

MAINT.
No. of Calls 2
llrs. in Serv. 1
Crew Hrs. 2
Miles 12

MONTH. TOTALS
No. of calls 105
Hrs. in Serv. 39
Crew Hrs. 337
Miles 927

COM.M. SERV
No. of calls 2
Hours in Service 10
Crew Hours 37
Miles 34

MAINTENANCE
No. of Calls 3
Hours in Service 4
Crew Hours 6
Miles

MONTHLY TOTALS
No of Calls 120
Hours in Service 99
Crew Hours 332
Miles 1132

CUM. TOTALS
No. of Calls
Hrs. in Serv.
Crew Hrs.
Miles

225
188
669

- - 2059

ADDITIONAL CALL
INFORMATION
Micu Calls 28

W/A.L.S. 20
T.S.O. 8

Mutual Aid 4
Plfd 3
Other 1

County Park O

January

CUM. TOTALS
No. of Calls
Hours in Service
Crew Hours
Miles

ADDITIONAL
RMATION
MICU

VVA.L.S.
T.S.O.

MUTUAL AID - -
Plfd.
Other

Counts1 Park

- - 1 2 0
99

332
- 1132

INTO-

32
23
9

20
14
6
0

Libertarians to meet
SOMERSET-MIDDLESEX

The monthly mooting o( the
Somerset-Middlesex Area Libe-
rtarians (S1MAL) will be held on
Monday evening. March 25 at 7
p.m. ;it the Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church. 1W0 Amwell Hd.. Some-
rset.

The topic i*>f this month's nicot-

ine is "What is New Jersey Thin-
kins; Right Now"' The speaker
will be Highland Park resident
Janice Ballon. Director of the
Center for Public Interest Polling

Kagleton Institute of Politics
For more information. c:\\\

Howard at 572-0207 or John at

REFINANCING YOUR HOME?
Put our experienced staff of closers

to work for you.
Call for our Closing Charges and

Title Insurance Rates.
State Regulated

Mortgage Brokers and Attorneys
are also welcome to call.

COURT TITLE COMPANY
Lie. Titlo Insurance Agent Stato of N.J.
(908) 750-4400 or (908) 634-2200

Going to BADT against drug sellers
New team made up of policemen from South Plainfield, Piscataway, Edison

and the Plainfields can now cross boundaries in the war against drugs
by BOB WAGNER

and MARIA JOSE SERRA
Police say they have to operate

under rules, guidelines and bor-
ders that drug dealers can ignore.
Drug dealers don't follow rules,
say police. The dnag trade doesn't
recognize borders or city limits.

Now local police know no
boundaries.

The Border Anti-Drug Team
East fBADT, pronounced "bat")
was created in August 1990. It
provides the towns of Edison,
Piscataway, South Plainfield,
North Plainfield and Plainfield
with a corn team of 12 police of-
ficers and detectives who have
the power and jurisdiction to fol-
low a drug investigation into any
town in Middlesex, Somerset and
Union counties.

"We can pretty much go any-
where we want in the three coun-
ties," said Capt William Lawler,
hf:ad of BADT East. The Somerset
County Prosecutor's Office dete-
ctive said that all 12 officers on
BAD7' East have been sworn in as
investigators in the three counties.

Currently any police officer in
New Jersey can make an arrest
anywhere in the state, if he hap-
pens to see a crime committed.
But the jurisdiction to conduct an
ongoing investigation anywhere
within the tn-county area is the
r\<y.<; tool that BADT East has been
capitalizing on. police officials
said

Lawler said his team has chal-
ked up 'well over" 100 drug and
drug-related arrests in the seven
months BADT East has been
operating. That number includes
a seizure of seven pounds of
marijuana and S21.0OO in cash
'rorn b drug operation in Plain-
f:o!d las*, year.

The BADT program is the
orainchild of Somerset County
Prosecutor Nicholas Bissell and
Middlesex County Prosecutor
Aian RockofF. They formed the
BADT West team to cover drug
problems in New Brunswick and
Somerset adjacent towns in two
different counties. The first team
worked so well, the prosecutors
said, that they formed BADT East
to operate in a different multi-
county area.

The 12-person core team is
made up of one police officer
from Piscataway. one from Edi-
son, one from South Plainfield.
one from North Plainfield and
three from Plainfield. The other
five members are detectives from
the three prosecutors' offices'
narcotic strike forces.

Lawler gave an example of how
a typical drug investigation works
and pointed out how the BADT
team can crack the case more
easily. He said that an investiga-
tion 'usually starts with one small
dealer or drug user who gets ar-
rested by local police. The police
then try to get that person to co-
operate and inform on the source
of his drugs. Often, that source is
located outside the local depart-

ment's jurisdiction.
Before BADT, Lawler said, the

above scenario created inter-
department logistical nightmares,
not to mention disagreements
over which town got credit for the
arrest of a drug dealer.

But now, the situation can be
given to the BADT team. The ori-
ginal police department still gets
credit for the arrest, and the
criminals get caught more easily,
said Lawler.

"This team is designed to assist
each town," said Lawler. "We're
at the beck and call of three
prosecutors, three deputy chiefs,
five police chiefs and five in-
dividual police departments that
can call us anytime, 24 hours a
day."

When a department calls in
BADT. the whole team focuses its
attention on that specific drug
problem. Lawler said. Since
BADT uses police officers from
the local towns where the in-
vestigations are going on, it pro-
vides the team with a total group
knowledge that would not be av-
ailable if the investigation was
conducted by just one police
department or a prosecutor's of-
fice, he said.

"These are seasoned officers
with years of experience in their
towns, that have the connections
we need to make it work." said
Lawler.

BADT also opens up everyday
channels of communications bet-
ween police departments and
creates law enforcement liaisons
among the towns that didn't exist
before. Lawler said.

According to police officials, the
transfer of information might
seem like an inconsequential
matter, but efficient communica-
tion can mean the difference bet-

ween a good drug bust and no
arrests at all.

"If we need information on a
certain town, one of the members
can get it quickly," said Lawler. "I
have it instantaneously. It's really
worked out well."

Officials said another bonus of
the program is that the BADT
team can easily request extra
manpower from the local police
department, without going
through the usual bureaucratic
red tape.

The sharing of equipment is
also a big help, they said. From
motor vehicles to surveillance
equipment to cash for sting ope-
rations, shared resources mean
more effective operations at a
lower cost to the individual
municipality, they said.

"It makes it less expensive for
the individual towns," said South
Plainfield Chief of Police Thomas
Boyle.

For Boyle, another plus is that
he can commit less men to the
drug issue while still getting good
drug enforcement for the town,
freeing up officers to work on
other problems.

Boyle said he has seen some
reduction of drug-related crime
already and expects to see more
results in the coming months.

"It's helped out already with
hitting the dealers and shop-
lifters," said Boyle.

Fellow police heads Chief Pat
LaRocca of Piscataway and Chief
Richard Kermes of Edison are
also enthusiastic about the pro-
gram.

"It seems to be going very well
at this point," said LaRocca. "I
know it's effective."

Kermes said he has not worked
directly with the BADT team yet
but has been told the program has

been very successful so far.
"It's been very fruitful, to my

understanding," said Kermes.
He said the BADT team has

been active in Edison over the
past seven months, but he did not
want to jeopardize any pending
investigations by outlining those
activities.

Lawler thinks that stopping or
at least severely hindering the
drug trade on a regional basis is
good for all of the towns. Just be-
cause many of BADT's investiga-
tions lead to New Brunswick or
Plainfield doesn't mean that the
surrounding towns are not profit-
ing from the program, he said.

"If we can stem the flow of
drugs by working together, then
we're going to be stopping all
types of crime in all of the areas,"
he said.

According to Lawler, many car
thefts, house break-ins and gene-
ral crime are directly related to
drug use. If you stop the drugs
from getting into the cities, you
can stop the crime that occurs in
the suburbs, he suggested.

Lawler said he's proud of the
work his team has done so far.

"I think we've done a hell of a
job so far," he said. "Hopefully,
over this summer we will really
branch out Once we start hitting
these street dealers heavy, then I
think we'll really see some crime
relief."

But BADT East and West are
just the beginning, according to
Lawler.

"Long after I'm gone, you're
going to see more and more of
these BADT teams," he said of the
regional approach to fighting il-
legal drug use. "They're the wave
of the future."

Permit Fee Log Report for February
Here is the Permit Fee Log

Pieport for the month of February.

Number of Permits Processed
New Permits 62
Permit Updates: 31

Type of Work
Nov. Buildings: 0
Additions 0
.Alterations. 92
Demolitions: 1

Technical Subcodes
Building 33
Plumbing 18
Electrical 24
Fire S

Ownership
Pri\ate P3
Public 0

Housing Unit Changes
Units Gained 6
Units Lost 1
Net Chance 1

Fee Summary
Building inspections 2,311
Administrative: 0
Total 2.311

Plumbing inspections: 1.110
Administrative: 0
Total 1.110

Electrical inspections: 1,236
Administrative: 187
Total 1.423
Fire inspections: 503
Administrative: 0
Total: 503

DCA inspections: 23
Total: 23

Certificate inspections: 363
Total: 363

Other inspections: 0

Total inspections. 5,546
Administrative: 187
Total: 5.733

Total Volume: 0 cu ft.
Total Value of Construction:
5418,621

Advertise
in the

Chronicle!

Phone In:

Fax In:

Mail In:

Walk In:

--300-334-0531

201-231-1385

P O. Box 699
Somerville. NJ 08876

44 Franklin Street
Somerville. NJ

To Adver t ise In
the all-new

Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS
2</lb. BONUS

with this coupon thru 3/30/91

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
28 Howard St. • Piscataway

Open Mon. thru Frl. 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat 9 AM to 1 PM

DIRECTIONS: From Rt 22 go south
on Washington Ave. Turn right on
North Ave. (Ftt. 28). Turn left at
Dunellen Theatre, go under trestle
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2
mile and left on Howard St. Left at
bottom of Howard to blue building on
right

David E. Alberts
Attorney at Law

• Real Estate e Personal

• Employment #
L a w Accidents

• Bankruptcy • Business &
Commercial Law

Free Initial Consultation

10 Station Place
Metuchen

548-4664
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"Uncompromised Quality —
Aesthetically Superior"

PAVIN(T SEALCOATING

Commercial
Residential

• Driveways
• Sidewalks
• Parking Lots
• Railroad Ties
• Belgian Blocks
• Curbs

/on /ecilcoating Co.
Fully Insured 757-0880

Sanctioned by State of N.J.
Division of Building & Construction

Free Estimate
call

FOOD WAREHOUSE
Sale Thru SAVE CASH! OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
3/24/91 NOW OPEN SUN. 9-5

COOKED ROAST BEEF
59 6 Ib.

Ib. Average
(Roasted Top Round)

SLICED COOKED
ROAST BEEF

$998
O Ib.

At Our Deli Station

CHEF POTATOES
$£69

50 lbs. 10 Ib. Bag

LUNCHEON NAPKINS
Size - 1 Ply Quarter Fold
$^79

Pack of 400
$ 2 4 M

Case of 15/400

COUNTRY CANE
PURE GRANULATED SUGAR

$4 89
A 5 Ib. Bag

SPARE TIME
BREADED CHICKEN PARTS

FULLY COOKED

$•1 0 9 5 B o y o n e ' *e t 2nd

A 9 1 0 Ib. box box for $1.00
COUNTRY CHEF FOODS

FROZEN ENTREES
$ 2 ° ° O F F Any Tray

18 Different Varieties
CHEF BOYARDEE
e Lasagna e Mini Ravioli

> Beef-A-Roni • Spaghetti & Meatballs
$O29

A 40 oz. can
HILLS BROTHERS

COFFEE
$589

3 Ib. Can

GRAND CREST ALL PURPOSE
HOTEL & RESTAURANT FLOUR

$389
25 Ib. Bag

Hours: Mon. Wed. 8-6
Thurs. & Fri. 8-8

Sat. 8-5 e Sun. 9-5

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

201-469-8401
WC Accept Food Stamps

A WAREHOUSE OF SAVINGS"
900 Lincoln Blvd.

Middlesex, NJ
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Our Opinion
A benefit to all

Asking the German School of New Jersey to leave the Riley
School is a penny-wise, pound-foolish move. The borough Board
of Education should not acquiesce to a district-wide loss of
$10,000 in school rental fees.

The Riley School Parent Teacher Student Organization rep-
eatedly has asked the board to move the school out The board
recently gave in and has told German School officials that, after
17 years, they must find another site by September. It's a mis-
take. Seventeen years is a long time — and a lot of rent Not to
mention a lot of customers and browsers for local merchants,
who each Saturday can look forward to an influx of outsiders
into the local business district

The Riley PTSO argues that it can't hold Saturday fundraisers
at the school because the German school meets there. It's not a
compelling argument Defenders of the PTSO position are
quibbling parochially, resentful of other district schools that
have not been "burdened" by a Saturday program.

However, the German School actually lightens the burden on
borough taxpayers. The Riley PTSO will not be paying rent to
the district, as the German School does. PTSO fundraisers are
modest attempts to provide specifically for Riley school ac-
tivities, rather than for the district as a whole. Financially, the
German School's use of Riley School is an asset to the school
system and the taxpayer in a way that the Riley PTSO cannot
hope to be.

The PTSO has suggested that the German School rotate bet-
ween district schools. A paying tenant should not have to shift
from school to school. German School officials are right to
protest that eventually they would simply have troubles with
another parent/teacher organization resenting their presence.

The suggestion, however, does have some merit: let the rival
PTSO's settle their differences and rotate fundraisers in schools
other than Riley. Since all the schools benefit from Riley
School's rental income, they can all share in the slight in-
convenience of coordinating schedules.

As school taxes increase each year, residents should be look-
ing for ways to make schools a year-round site for community
and civic activities, especially if they generate some income.
When the district benefits, all the students — and all the PTSOs
— benefit as well.

For pet's sake
The South Plainfield Borough Council has adopted a cat-

licensing ordinance, and for that, it must be commended.
Cat licensing, which requires that feline pets be inoculated

against rabies, has become a public health issue — one on
which other municipalities would be wise to act

The spread of rabies in New Jersey has hit Middlesex County.
A raccoon found in Plainsboro on Monday, Feb. 25, was the first
reported case of the disease in the county. Since then, two
others have been reported.

As of Friday, March 15, there have been 609 cases of rabies in
terrestrial animals in the state, and cats — because they are
more likely than dogs and other pets to encounter rabid wildlife
— are the domestic animal most at risk

Rabid cats, in turn, present a danger to their owners and other
humans, for rabies not only is fatal to the pets but is always fatal
in humans once symptoms develop. Before the onset of
symptoms, the virus can be treated by an admittedly unpleasant
series of vaccinations.

Since enforcement of the ordinance will be difficult, it is up to
cat owners to make sure their pets are licensed and inoculated
against rabies — not just for their pet's sake but for their own.

Your Opinion
Board member Van Kleef
deserves the thanks of all

To the Reporter:
This could be the start of some-

thing great for the educational
system of South Plainfield. Ken-
neth Van Kleef should be thanked
by every citizen in this town for
his willingness to bring the Board
of Education out from behind
closed doors.

Have you ever attended a Board
of Education meeting? If you
have, you know why people are so
frustrated with what goes on
there. People may speak when
given permission, and only about
the topic being discussed, and
only if the board speaks about it
in an open session, and only after
you give your name and address.

This is certainly a matter of
procedure, and I see the need for
formal meeting structure. Howe-
ver, this is being used to an ex-
treme. Attending these meetings
should make you feel like a con-
cerned member of the town, not
like a witness or defendant at a
trial.

There will never be total ag-
reement on every point of educa-
tional planning in this town or
any other. What there should be is
a shared confidence between the

Board of Education and the
people who elected them.

Whether the Board thinks our
opinions are trivial or ar-
gumentative or even insulting
should be of no consequence. The
attendance at Board meetings is
so low because the regard of the
Board of Education for the public
is even lower. They make this
perfectly clear.

These are our tax dollars they
are paying out to administrators,
and administrative assistants, and
assistants to administrative as-
sistants. But, more importantly,
they have been entrusted with the
education of our children. What
they do and how they do it im-
pacts on the future of every child
in our public schools.

For your integrity I admire you,
Mr. Van Kleef. I know the pre-
ssure on you must be great But
you have done something very
rarely seen in this town. You have
stood up to the Board of Educa-
tion and you are still standing.
Thank you.

RITA C. ENGLISH
South Plainfield
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Cats, with their wandering and exploring habits, are more likely than dogs to be exposed to wild
animals that might carry the rabies virus. South Plainfield recently joined other Middlesex County
communities in requiring the licensing of cats, with rabies immunization required to obtain a
license.

What I'm not doing on vacation
To all my faithful and loyal

readers, i.e. hi Mom:
I am vacationing this week in

sunny, scenic New Providence,
but through the miracle of
modern newspaper technology. I
am able convey my mindless
drivel to you anyway

I am having a busy week, as
could be expected in such a
booming metropolis Most of my
energy has been turned toward
writing letters to important people
congressmen, senators. Geraldo.
asking that legislation be passed
stating that if a person can't af-
ford to go anywhere on his vaca-
tion, it doesn't count as one

People who don't go anywhere
on their vacations generally try to
pretend that it doesn't bother
them by doing one of two things.

First they can act like they
don't really want to go away, be-
cause they want to relax This
type of person will say things like.
"I'm not going anywhere and I'm
going to love every minute of it
I'm just going to relax."

I did this last year, and it
doesn't work. I made a point of
calling up total strangers and let-
ting them know that 1 had no in-
tention of doing diddly on my
vacation. Some woman from
Mendham was so thrilled that I
called that she still sends me
postcards when she goes on vaca-

Random
Notes DON

PIZZI Jr.

tion.
I felt relaxed for the first three

hours of the first day of my non-
vacation. I ate about four gallons
of ice cream and watched entirely
too many game shows — is Gene
Raybum getting old looking or
what0 .After that I quickly changed
from totally relaxed to totally
bored. I realized that relaxing is
just a polite way of saying you
have nothing else to do.

The second way to make it
sound like you want to take a non-
vacation is to tell people that you
have so many things to do at
home, that the trip to Europe will
just have to wait

If even you don't buy this, you
can try making a list of things to
do. You may just convince your-
self that you really do need this
non-vacatioa

I also tried this last year, but
didn't really buy it for a second.
My list consisted of three items:
clean the back seat of my car,

clean out the ashtrays of my car
and throw the stupid list away
because I wasn't about to spend
my whole vacation cleaning out
my stupid car.

I finally admitted defeat and
told myself the truth: that I wasn't
doing anything on my week off
because I was too lazy and too
cheap to go anywhere. Admitting
this didn't make me feel the least
bit better.

This year. I have once again
gone with the list option, but I'm
doing it right this time. This year.
instead of planning on doing
things I should do while I'm
home. I've created a list of things
I've always wanted to do.

For example, this year on my
vacation I'm going to see how
many cracker sandwiches you can
make with one can of "cheese in a
can" ''my early guess is three), call
my 3rd grade teacher and ask her
why she was always so stingy with
the gold stars, see how many an-
agrams I can make out of "Xavier
Cugat" play recklessly with all of
my childhood toys to see if I could
really have poked my eye out, and
call the local Photomat and ask
exactly where it is that employees
go use the bathroom.

Kind of makes you want to can-
cel your trip to Hawaii, huh''

Journalist critiques his brethren
Miscellaneous thoughts, rant-

ings and ramblings from your
generally friendly neighborhood
newspaper editor:

•No. my wife is not home yet
N'o, I don't have any idea whf-n

she's coming home.
Yeah. I'm positively giddy about

the war's end.
There Now I don't have, to

answer those questions anymore
I'll just whip out this column and
hand it to people Perhaps I
should have it laminated.

One of the most fascinating as-
pects of this war, for me. has been
being forced to deal with news
media people on a regular basis
— from the other side. Suddenly,
I'm being interviewed; it's always
been the other way around before
and, quite frankly, I'd kjnd of like
to keep it that way from now on.

Perhaps I'm being too hard on
my brethren, but I have observed
some rather distressing things in
the last few weeks Consider:

•I was misquoted once, which
irritated me no end because it
was just plain lazy reporting on
the reporter's part To me, a quote
is sacred; if someone didn't say it,
don't put those little marks ar-
ound it Period.

Unfortunately, one of the rep-
orters I met up with from a daily
newspaper south of here had an
annoying habit of asking "yes"
and "no" questions and then tur-
ning a "yes" answer into a full-
blown quote. This is, in effect
putting words in someone's mouth
and it's quite annoying. Here's an
example, taken from an interview
conducted while I was trying to
eat dinner with my children at a
Fort Monmouth function:

Reporter: "Is this separation
more difficult because it's open-
ended? You know, you don't know

Off
Beat

HALL

when your wife is corning home "
Me: "Yeah, I suppose so."
Quote in paper: "This separa-

tion is more difficult for me than
most because it's open-ended,"
Hall said.

Hall didn't say that Sfrw said
that I said, "yeah" and, "Kric,
take that ketchup bottle, out of
your mouth," neither of which, I
suppose, fit nicely into her story

Note to reporters everywhere: if
you want a good quote, ask a good
question. If you want a lousy
quote, or no quote, ask a lousy
question. Do you see how that
works?

•Is anybody out there in the
news media paying attention''
Apparently not I did an interview
with the Asbury Park Press that
appeared March 8, the day about
100 soldiers from Fort Monmouth
returned home. Connie was not
one of them. That was quite clear
in the story, except of course to
the news media.

I received calls from four tele-
vision stations on March 8. All
wanted to follow me around later
that day when I met Connie at
McGuire Air Force Base. Geez,
can anybody read? Hello, hello.
Can you hear me? Is everyone
who works for a television station
braindead?

The attention span of your ave-
rage television reporter must be
about 49 seconds. I know, for

example, that it's a minute and a
half for a weekly newspaper edi-
tor

Other random ranting:,
• "The number you have

reached r, not in service If you
believe that you've reached this
number in error, please hang up
and try again."

What, do you mean, if I "believe
I've reached this number in
error''" Of r:r/ur:e I've reached this
number "in error" Who purposely
calls disconnected numbers''

But I'm certainly not. planning
on hanging up. Why, I believe I'll
just hang on the line until thr.
number is r-onner-t.erl to someth
i rig

Yeah, I know that I'm ear.ily ir-
ritated Hut. really, :,orne things in
thr. life are ju:,l. incredibly :,t.tipul.

•Our daughter, Krin, celebrated
her fifth birthday last, week with a
party attended by everybody who
is anybody It. was a festive orea
sion, complete with balloons,
screaming children, siekeningly
sweet cake (I had three pieces),
and overall hysteria

Following the festivities, when
all had returner] to normal, Krin
decided that we should do some-
thing together while her little
brother was taking his nap.

"OK, what do you want to do''" I
said. "How 'bout we color?"

"Daddy," she sighed, very dis-
gustedly. "I'm five now. I don't
want to color."

Well, pardon me. Whatever
could I have been thinking about?
Five-year-old girls don't color.
Geez. I'm about as stupid as they
come, aren't I? So we put together
a puzzle.

Then, after the kids went to bed
that night, I colored by myself.

Somehow, it's just not the same.

ERIN
McNAMARA-

FERRARA
Ramon or Jo-Jo:
some choice!

So lasl week I'aul and 1 went
out for a casual dinner at one of
those "theme" restaurants You
know, the kind of restaurant
whore all the stall' members wear
suspenders wilh tunny little but
Ions pinned to them, and Ihe
place is filled with lots of odd, old

I don't know, lliniiis up on Ihe
walls and ceilings

1 usually don't mind I'.oini1, to
those places hul sometimes Ihey
can really gel on your nei-ves il
you're not in the mood for if

You walk into the place and Ihe
lust pel-son thai greets you is llus
Iff year old kid weariiii; a 1 > i j •
derby on his head or somotlimc
like that, and a wide striped T
shut with suspenders He's grin
ning IVoni oar-to-oar and parades
us all Ihe way through Ihe res
taurant, past an imitation wood
Indian holding a fislftil of cigars,
past an old jukebox that doesn't
work, around the old barber polo
that doesn't work and sits us
down right under the upside
down canoe Great. Uko I wanted
to sit under a canoe while 1 was
eating

Who thought tins stuff up?
Whose idea was it that people
would really get a kick out of see-
ing a big. old typewriter up on the
wall while they're eating? Or a
fishing net'.' 1 guess I just don't get
it.

So then, we're sitting down for
about 20. maybe 25 seconds, when
another smiling young man walks
— no. scoots up to our table. He
introduces himself to us as
"Frank" but says we should call
him "Jo-Jo." We didn't know why.

"Hi! How you folks doin' toni-
ght? Oh. boy, what a great night,
isn't if1 Yeah! Terrific! OK, so our
specials tonight are up on the
blackboard and our special drink
tonight is called the 'Walk Into
The Barber Shop, Sit Right Down
.And Get Your Hair Cut ' OK?
Terrific. So now you just take
your time, and whenever you're
ready I'll come back and get your
order. OK° Terrific!"

And then he winked at us, and
scooted away. We were perp-
lexed. Why did he wink at us?
What was the name of that drink?
Why was he grinning like that?
.And why the heck did he want us
to call him "Jo-Jo"0

About one minute later a young
woman wearing a pork-pie hat
and suspenders with funny but-
tons walked up to our table.

"Hi-hi. My name's Alicia. How's
everything? Everything OK here?"

We assured her that as soon as
we got our coats off everything
would be just fine. She seemed
satisfied and walked away.

Suddenly Jo-Jo was back with a
grinning young woman by his side.

"Hi guys This is Wendy and I'm
training her tonight, so don't, get.
mad and throw things at. me or
you'll scare her away for good!"
he said, laughing wildly and giv-
ing Wendy a friendly hug Wendy
laughed right along but then
quieted down and asked us if
everything was OK.

After we gave Wendy and Jo Jo
our orders, we settled back for a
little conversation underneath our
canoe. All the while, a steady
stream of smiling young men and
women wearing amusing hats
strode up to our table to ask if
everything was OK I thouj'.hl thai
soon I would have to strike one of
them They were so annoyiiif.ly
happy

iJuririi; our- meal I watched ,lo
Jo breeze around Ins cluster ol
tables wipini: up crumbs, >ierv
inf.; drmk.s but also, t.akiii|; a
lew moment:, out to .share a little
bit about himself with each of us
My the way, in case you were
worrying, Jo Jo has fniullij settled
on a major in psych, wit11 a minor
in urban studies I'aul and I were
relieved

Hill I cue;,:, falling into Ihe
happy hands of .In .In is no worse
a late than heini; wailed on by
someone who hates you

Once I'aul and I went to this
very nice, very "in" restaurant for
dinner It was one of I hose places
lhat was so "in" Ihey really didn't
even servo very much food I
guess if you c<> there, you're sup
posed to be too hip to be hiiiij.',i-y.

So we go to this leslauranl and,
alter much urj'.iiic from the inaitro
d', (>'ir waiter finally agrees lo
ai Knowledge us He lolls us his
name is Itamnn, and asks us if
we'd like something to drink \U-
rattles off the names of about six
"amusing" little wines that are on
special this evening — all of
which are under $50 a bottle Paul
and I say "Oh," and smile, as if we
are surprised to (ind out that
there is such a thing as a bottle of
wine which costs less than $50
We are charmed by this, but

(Please turn to page A-15)



Your Opinion
School board candidate
has seven points to make
T o t h e H r p o r l i ' i

A:, y o u k n o w , I h a v e 1'ilecl my
p e l i t i o n lo •CIT.'C . is a n u - m l x - r ol
III' Nuiilli I * I; 1111 f "i i • ] > I I ' .uard ol
Kd i i r . i l i on My n a m e will l ie I'oiinrl
nil I . n i c li w h e n vou vole mi Apr i l
lid

'rili 'oiii 'Ji Ilii' i r . e ol 1111 • n e w ,

I'.111<• J .mil .in', o l l ie i r o i n i m i i i i r . i

l ion: , . i v a i l a h l e , I will e x p l a i n my

c a n d i d a c v lo yon T I U M V a r e

i n u i i e r o i r , r . ' .ue: , con lMin l in r . uui

• chool '.y'.leiM toil.i','
The ciiiii'erii.', which I have

developed il i i i ' ini; my year', a', a
parent ol two clnldien who at
lellded the .'ioiilli I'lainl'ir-lrl
'.I'IIOOI '.v'.lcin. and my moie
leceni e\ pi TH-Mc( •', a', a rricrnhei
nl the el l l /elr . ailvlMll'y l l i l imi l l lee
lor Ihc ' i lec l ion nl a new '.uper
inlendenl, are '.even '.peciCic
point.', to me a', a candi' late
• A:, an advocate (or c ln ld ien
• I'rovirluif, O|)|iorliinilie'. lor
succc',:, |'oi- children
• M a i i i t . i l i n IIJ; h i i ' .h a c a d e m i c

l .mi lai '
• AdviHaliii!', a brujid :.carch lor a
(|ii;ili(":cd liiipcrinl/Ti'lcrit
• l)cvclopinr. ;i relation-,hip of
opiTiiu",:, and mutual respect
liHwi'i-n Ilic board members ;md
tin' community
• To provide the \i<",\ <-ducat.iorial
value (or each Uix dollar
• To .•.u|>port ;i curriculum thai.
l ialai i f '", the ;n-;if|ernie with the
prai l ical

I have hverl in !,oulh I'lainfield
with my hii-ihtind, .Joel, arid two
:.oti\, [ ;KI and f.'harl, (or 2U year'.
II elert.ed, I pledge to work and
-.erve the interi",!.-. of all of our
eli i ldi '-n tin-ley,|y I have no ax to
;;rmd noi am I indebted to any
-.penal inl.ere-.t. j;roup It. r. time
(or a change in the v/ay on; '.rhool
:.y.tem operate-,

I KAN RVZOFf
1'Uf uinl.cT r; '/. "rn.'Lvl/iJ.f j't'i c'W

< turn In Uw. 'It/ulh. I'Lw.njwI/l. liwrd
af Kdurulvm.

Borough rescue squad
ignored by mayor — again
To Ilic Krportcr

Tin:: letter wa:; iirnUen lo ,M'/yor
Michael Wnskcy:

As iiKiyor, you did a ureat job of
orwmizniH the town tribute to our
men and women in the war You
thanked everyone there, police in
the Honor (Jtiard. VFW. Kagle
Scouts. Kire Department, council
people, but one tfroup that wa:.
there got no recognition as usual.

They weren't, in the honor
guard or sitting up front in uni-
form but they were there. Some
are Vietnam Veterans, some are
reservist "on call," waiting to go to
the Gulf. Thank God they were
never called Dedicated people
who spend all their time waiting
to serve their town. They take
special courses all of the time to
make sure they are ready for an-
yone in need. Weekends aren't
spent on the golf course or party-
ing. They are spent waiting for the
time to come when someone, in
South Plainfield. is in need. My
children are two of those people
They themselves do not want any
recognition but they and their co-

Scioscia family
offers gratitude
To the Reporter

I would like to express my
gratitude and heartfelt thanks to
our family and all our friends and
neighbors during this devasuitins;
time in our lives.

lCveryone's prayers, cont'ern and
help during this time has helped
our family tremendously

A special thank you to Hill and
Rich McCriskin, without whose
help and expertise in these mat-
ters would have let! nu- ronl'uscii
and overwhelmed They aiv rar-
ing men and dedicated to their
profession to help each and even
member in the family get through
this trying time as easily as pos
siblc

DIANA and J INN Sl'lOSCIA

v.orker. would like ;> 'Inarik You
once in b while: Sunday v.oijld
have b':en a good day

We are n squad family and ar':
proud and thankful that the South
I'lainfir.'I'J Re/x-ue Squad ha'. su'.-h
dedicated men and v.'orncn

KATHY SIODONS

Summer Drama group
needs town's support

To The Reporter:
The South Plainfield Summer Drama Workshop celebrates its

20th season with its 1991 production, scheduled for the first
weekend in August.

Founded in the summer of 1972 by the Grant School PTA, the
theater group later became part of the South Plainfield adult
education school. For 19 consecutive summers SDW has pro-
vided South Plainfield and surrounding communities with a fine
display of local students' talents. The tradition continues.

Our students — fith grade, through high school — act, sing,
dance and perform in the band, in addition to taking an active
part in the many aspects of u full-scale musical. They help with
costumes and sets, sell ads arid participate in a variety of fund-
raisers, as well as rehearsing several hours a day. They learn
about, teamwork and responsibility as they develop new skills
arid confidence

Unlike other communities, wf; have never charged a costly
tuition for this program This year we will institute a small
registration fee Ui help offset costs, yet even with this money we
will need to raise, a considerable amount in order to insure
these kids a quality show.

We would like to a-.k if you, the community residents that our
students seek to entertain, would consider making a donation.
Also greatly needed are donations of canned soda and snack
items that can he -.old during intermission at our performances.

A production of this size y/ill inevitably incur many expenses,
such as right;, and royalties, staff salaries, and materials to build
sets Last year the organization was on the verge of collapse due
to a lack of interest. Many volunteers and students worked very
hard to put SLW back on its feet, and we hope that we can
continue t/j rebuild as v/e celebrate this anniversary.

V/ith so many negative attitudes about today's youth, v/e are
very proud to r/: able to v.ork with, these children who devote
their entire summer UJ one v.eekend in which they show off
their various talents and entertain b community at the same
time

A/jy neip you can give us ;-. very rr:W:h appreciated. If you
v.ouJd like, more information about the Summer Drama Work-
shop plea.s-e contact one of the producer-., Pat and Tom Guar-
!-.>'.) at WrVt'A or Patricia Abbott at 7.%-%] 1 Help u* to create
rserr.ones of a \p*:':ia] SiOlh surr.rr,er ar.d of a community that
'.ares.

PATRICIA ABBOTT
PAT Ol ARRACI
TOM GIARRACI

MARGE WITKOWSKI
Producers. 1991

~.. .T. ::.'-.r brbr.& V.'or>.-.hop
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Public deserves ovation
for its support of soldiers

To the Reporter:
I am a Marine deployed to

Saudi Arabia for Operation Desert
Storm. I have been in the Middle
East since late August. 1 have
received The Reporter for most of
that time. I was thoroughly im-
pressed by all the articles that
appeared and all the support that
was shown to all of us here. I
received letters from countless
residents of South Plainfield. in-
cluding the senior class of SPHS. 1
would like to express my grati-
tude to all of those who took the
time to write and show their

support for the troops. During my
six months here, times have been
hard and lonely. But just knowing
we had support made things
easier You the American Public,
also deserve a standing ovation.
You make all of us proud to be
serving such a great country and
outstanding citizens. So on behalf
of all the U.S. Marines, Thank you
and God Bless the U S A Semper
Ft

DAVID J. DcLAIR
Saudi Arabia

Treatment of Keating Five
cause for more cynicism
To the Editor:

On Wednesday. Feb. 27, Presi-
dent Hush declared victory' in the
Persian Gulf War! What a grand
and glorious day for the United
States and their coalition part-
ners! A time for all Americans
and their allies to stand tall!

Unfortunately, on the same day.
and understandably over-
shadowed by the great news from
the Persian Gulf, the Senate Eth-
ic- Committee released its report
•. '.he case of the Keating Five.

Once again, in the tradition of
•.'ie most exclusive club in the
'.rated States, they sullied this
grand and glorious day by taking
care of the 'good old boys." Not
only did they fail to find any
-sason to move against four of the
:':•'• Senators, they further in-

, 'ed the intelligence of the pub-
by going after a sick old man

Caring people in town
To the Reporter:

Please allow me to publicly ex-
press some well deserved acco-
lades to some very caring people
in the service of our community.

On Friday. Feb. 1. I fell dov.-n
my basement sUirs. necessitating
an emergency call for help. The
response was almost immediate.
Personnel from the rescue squad.
namely. Michael Zushma. Linda
Miniere. Gary Toth and Tim Kelly
and South p'lainfield's finest. Set.
Paul Brembt and Patrolman Peter
Arancio. all arrived within min-
utes.

Each and everyone has rr.y s:r.-

• r. r r-t.

cere gratitude for the car*,
lion. professionalism ar.d pa"..'
demonstrated on rr.y behalf..

Continued accolades i."* due t.o
thos-e in the Rahway Hospital
Emergency Room for their imme-
diacy and excellence of service
Las*, but by no means 'ear. I than/
my family, friends and neighbors
for all their concern and care

May God bless all thes-e wonder-
ful people who became involved
in my life Thank you fr.r y-u.r
kind arcer.::cn

LAURA VAN KLEEF
South Plainfield

Choice between Ramon
or Jo-Jo no choice at all

Have You Heard?
Happy birthday wishes '.e Lor: Kc'.v.tes .'c.\r.cr.c Ma..e .-

Dawn Mane Sem.perv.ve Butch P:.;:.:a 5u;.ar. Cm;
Chris Nu.vo Melissa Wascava;e z.::i. Fa: \ ' a rc :

Tins is yoi:r las: chance to :ry :r.e L<rr.:er. .- :>'". .v.r.r.er .'.
Heart Catiena tonight ftvn 5 :o " ? ~. Arl•.:'.:> Sr 'v
seniors S5 . pay at the de-or i:'s soc:iso:vo ry :'::•; $:. \
Paul Society take cat orders a:v a1, ai'.ab'.e

Concratulations :o X.r and Mr? Kc\ir. V.'.;r..v;'". or. :::.c
daucliter. l.yndsey Ar.r.e bon: X.trc): j - ' . J F K >^d:;a: Jo:i
is one of South Plamne'.o. s Fir.es: :.hey a'.se '".v.c .-.
.lames i.Tav,dpa!v:-.!.< are X.- \ \.r> V,':'.
Mrs Arthur Murphy, both o'.'Ke.iser.

Win a Tree bunny vtiot live' by .".is". i'.'.'.::;u e::: .:. cr.::.V"
name and addtvss a: l^K's ZA'A r'.air.ne'.c Aver.'.ie r.c
necessary to \M:I '.as', scars w.r.r.er u-:-S ̂ -^vav-c.c. K.:.
atski t'lvtn Middlesex

Pon't toilet the South FlainiV.
Hunt S.iturd.iv. March i \ a: 1 pm

is Saturday. March,
residents only

Reciv.
the T.-'

-r. A".:v.ia:

-if 54

',., ,*,'". \ .-.11'

V.11V!'..:. SC

'..'•'". r.v.1. -

:".e A\ e:v.:e

Cor.fr.ued from page A-4
cho>O'S.e instfcAd to order a boaie of
the house wine. Ramon stares at
us. without blinking, for a full 15
seconds I feel like a polo-sizing
Eventually he blinks, and then
presses his lips together and look;
up at the ceiling, as if begging a
higher power for the strength
Eventual'./ a patronizing smile
creeps across his face and he says
'Fine"' and walks away.

In order to van back Ramon. I
decide I will order the most ex-
pensive thing on the menu. I'm
not rune what it is. but I see some
••latrue references to France, puff
pastry and beluga caviar. It works
Ram. one is — pleased Paul,
however, is coming apart at the
:-essr. s.

"Are you visar^'" he whispers
:\inou.slv. with every vein in his
neck dearly defined 'That
that THING you ordered costs
S4? ''

I cu::kly pour a few glaiie* of

new :'.-.;cl prcces.sor To tell you
the tr.r.h. I should have jus:
•.v-.-.h;:oC'-i the 'AVra::t o:" Ramon"
because 1 olio::-.': even like the
:h::vc I ;r:.ervo and I eventually

I thouch: we would, be able to
coast '.hroa.iLh the rest of the meal.
but. v.o such luck .Vt̂ er dinner I

and Ramon comes marching back
the :able with this giant.

•.vooderi box filled with different
packages of tea. I start to sweat I
know that there is a "right" tea
and a "wrong" tea here, but I
haven't got a clue. I look to
Ramon for a hint, but no deal. So
I choose. No good. After another
long pause. Ramon lifts a weary
eyebrow at me and snaps the lid
shut. I've blown it

After securing a small, home-
equity loan we paid our bill and
headed out of there, much to
Ramon's relief. Later we decided
that iust for laughs, we would go
back there next month, request
Ramone for our waiter, and then
ask him if they had a nacho plat-
ter we could split for an ap-
petizer

(Sen Cranston) as ;i scapegoat
and who will be retiring after
1902. Being sick and old is no ex-
cuse, but it docs demonstrate the
doviousness of the committee in
attempting to placate the tax-
payers in this whole ugly mess.
What ;i sham!

What a message to send to an
already cynical doctorate. Is it
any wonder politicians are held in
such low esteem?

Our elected officials mouth high
sounding platitudes about hone-
sty, fairness, equality under the
law and numerous other virtues,
when in reality they have a sep-
arate set of standards for them-
selves. I am sure there have been
instances of people being con-
victed on flimsier circumstantial
evidence than what was pre-
sented by the special prosecutor
in this case. Embezzlement, fraud,
lying, cheating and every con-
ceivable white collar crime will
be committed and probably in-
crease when no more than wrist
slapping punishment is meted out

Instead of utilizing their high
office to set high moral standards
for the people, they justify their
actions by replying that they only
did for Mr. Keating what they
would do for any constituent
What humbug! They forget to tell
us that a person had better be a
big contributor before he is able
to be heard. I can't even get one
of my senators to reply to a letter
requesting their position on cur-
rent issues'.

In closing, I only hope these
pompous, self-righteous so-caUed
leaders" will be able to live with

themselves and get a good night's
sleep'.

JOHN C. MARRAZZA
South Piainfield

mm

REMODELING & BETTER

MARCH
22-23-24
Friday Saturday Sunday

5pm-9:30pm 12noon-9:30pm 12noon-€pm

r Outstanding
Psrtomiinct of
MR. MAGEE's

HEALTH
CRAFT
COOKING
SHOWS

Daily Cooking Snows
I Frl. 6 a 8pm I
I Sat. 1,3, 5 s 7pm I

Home I Sun. 1,3 s 4:30pm

show I : —J
Admission: $4.00
SENIOR CITIZENS FREE
Friday 5pm-9:30pm &
Saturday 12noon-5pm

W
1 En|oy 2 Bwuilful
1 FULL SIZE

and
Isarn from

CONTINUOUS

WELCOME 1 SHOPSMITH
GARDENS I WOODU " WORKINGdesigned, landscaped

and erected by

STEUERNAGEL's
NURSURY, Inc.

ol Westfield
and

SPRAGUE
LANDSCAPE

SYSTEMS, Inc.
ol Fanwood

I" DEMONSTRATIONS
throughout the
Home Show

REGISTER to W I N
VALUABI F PRI7P.ctl
Trip for T w o to
ORLANDO FLORIDA

Stay it V M
Mam G Wth« QualHy Inn-Mam Gat* West,

Klsslmtn**! Plus 2 tickets to the Arabian Knights1

CHILDREN Under 12 FREE
when accompanied by an adult!

PLUS- First 500
women each day
receive a helpful
Kitchen Utensil!

gts
Plu* WIN Great MInl-Vacatlons to

The Fled Cricket Inn, West Dover, Vermont
The Rockinghorse Dude Ranch Highland NY

The Country Cnckel Village Inn, Wbnhingion,' MA
Travel Arrangements by

TURNER TRAVEL
ot Westlield. New Jersey

Produced In
cooperation with

AMERICA I*
REMODCLINQ with

PHOFES9OHAL REMOQElEflS

For More Information Please Call:
ALL SEASONS PROMOTIONS, INC.

2OI-754-3391
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Franklin School children,
parents share breakfast

Last Thursday, Franklin School
parents and children gathered in
the school's cafeteria to enjoy a
leisurely breakfast They were
treated to their choice of cereals,
pastries, juices, fruit cup, coffee,
tea. and milk — all compliments
of the Franklin School PTA

PTA volunteers rose before the
sun that morning, to perk the cof-
fee, dish out the fruit and lay out
the spread for their morning
guests.

Families started to trickle in
around 7:15 am By 7:45 all the
seats were full and the cafeteria
was buzzing with conversation as
families sat together with friends

Fish Fry dinner
at Elks Lodge

The Veterans Committee of
South Plainfield Elks Lodge 2298
will sponsor a fresh Fish Fry
dinner on Friday, March 22, from
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Elks Lodge,
1254 New Market Avenue.

The cost is $9.50 for adults and
$5.50 for children under 12.

, The meal will include clam
; chowder, salad bar, french fries,

cole slaw, flounder and scallops,
coffee, tea and dessert. Shrimp
cocktail and take-out orders will
be available.

Pool personnel
positions open

The South Plainfield Recreation
Department is currently taking
applications for life guards, front
desk personnel and concession
workers at the South Plainfield
Community Pool.

Appications are available at the
PAL building on Maple Avenue.
The hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.

For more information call the
Recreation Department at
754-9000 extension 253.

and teachers.
St. Patrick's Day and Patriotism

set the atmosphere for the break-
fast, with the tables set with bright
green table covers and vases filled
with green and white carnations
and the American flag. Shamrocks
and cartoon characterizations of
children waving the flag enhanced
the walls.

Franklin School's annual
Family Breakfasts are one means
of the PTA to give back a little bit
to all the families who give so
much to the school all year long.

Those who could linger a while
longer were treated to a toe-
tapping and hand- clapping trib-
ute to the Irish and a Patriotic
Salute to the American troops.

The first and second grade
students dedicated their program
to their principal, "The Smiling
Irishman," Thomas Lenahan, as
they crooned such Irish tunes as
"Michael Finnegan," "McNam-
ara's Band," and "Who Threw the
Overalls in Mrs. Sheehan's
Chowder." Mrs. Sheehan is the
school secretary.

Halfway through the show the
students exchanged their crowns
of shamrocks for the stars and
stripes as they expressed their
thanks through song to the men
and women serving in our armed
forces. Second grader, Tricia
Chosney, introduced this portion
of the program by reading a letter
she received from a marine sen-
ing in Saudi Arabia.

His message was loud and
clear: "Always remember the
United States is the greatest
country in the world." He told
everyone to be proud of their
country and their flag.

The 1st and 2nd grade students
took his words to heart as they
proudly sang "America the
Beautiful," "You're a Grand Old
Flag," "God Bless America."
"From a Distance" and "Voice of
Freedom."

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S.
Dentistry for Children and Adolescents

• Initial Exam
• Prophy

491 S. Washington Ave.
Piscataway, NJ 968-3720

Good 'til March 30, 1991 W e w o r k w i l h insurance plans J

BAKERY
THRIFT STORE

SPECIAL OFFER DAYS!
Thursday and S u n d a y

OFF CAKE
RETAIL PRICES

Look for Black Line Items Only

2 5 % - 4 0 % ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ALL OTHER DAYS

FREE
Entenmann's Apron

(while supplle* tart) with Purchase of S Cakes
WtthThtoAd! Exp 4/6/91

SUN.-TUES.-SAT. 9-5:30
THURS. 7-6:00
WED. & FRI. 9-6:00
MONDAY CLOSED

2 1 2 0 Rt . 2 7 (Across from Revlon)
Edison

RICOCHET'S SUMMER

DAY CAMP

JUNE 24th
TO

AUG 23rd
8AM TO 4PM

CHILDREN
5 TO 14

Early Drop-Off &

Late Pick-Up Available

REGISTRATION STARTS MARCH 15
IA well-rounded recreational & fitness enhancement "fun" camp
at Ricochet's multi-million dollar complex. Well structured and

I supervised by Ricochet's experienced staff.

CALL 753-2300 FOR COMPLETE
DETAILS

H I U T I II

C L U B

219
St. Nicholas

Avenue

SOUTH
PLAINFIELD

KIM HORN
and GORDON WILLIS

Kim Horn plans
August marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Horn,
previously of South Plainfield and
now residing in Jacksonville. Fla..
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Kim. to Gordon
Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kluber of Orange Park. Fla.. and
Mr. Harold Willis of Savannah
Ga.

Miss Horn is presently employed
by Chappell Child Development
Centers of Jacksonville. Mr Willis
is employed by Pizza Hut Inc.

The wedding is planned for
August 17

Billian-McCall
engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Billian of
Hudson Street, South Plainfield.
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Alanna Jean
Billian of Somerville, to Samuel
Joseph MeCall, son of Mrs. Evelyn
McCall of Plainfield.

The future bride is a 1986
graduate of Timothy Christian
School, Piscataway. and a 1987
graduate of the Cittono Institute,
Edison. She is employed by Ame-
rican Telephone & Telegraph Co ,
Piscataway.

Her fiance graduated from
Middlesex County- Vocational and
Technical High School. Pis-
cataway. in 1987. He is employed
by Klein Construction. North
Plainfield.

A July 1992 wedding is planned

Multiple Sclerosis group
hosting 'Read-a-thon'

The National Multiple Sclerosis Society will be holding a
Read-a-Thon in South Plainfield through April l.r>. The concept
of the Read-a-Thon or "Heading For The Need Of Others," is
based on the idea that kids will learn that reading books out.sule
of school can be fun. At the same time, it gives them a chance to
help solve one of the country's greatest health mysteries

Multiple Sclerosis is a disease of the central nervous system
(the brain and the spinal cord) which interferes with the brain's
ability to control functions like walking, talking, seeing, hearing,
arm movement, and more The insulating tissue in the central
nervous system (called myelin) becomes damaged causing pat-
ches of scarred or "sclerosed" tissue, which block transporting
of the brain's message It's called "multiple" because it allcet.s
many different areas Multiple sclerosis usually strikes young
adults between the ages of IT) and Til) It is not known what
causes the disease, so it is not preventable, bill it is not con
tagious either There is no cure and at present no ell'ective
treatment

Head-a-Thon kits can be picked up at the South l'lamfiekl
Library For more information, call the National Multiple
Sclerosis Societv at (!!>! ZV22

The Ultimate Gift
An Easter Basket

Delivered* "In Person" Bj; the

EASTER BUNNY
'Local Selects Ar̂ Ai On.y
UPSMaiJ A.-nu^:* In US

From ^y
201) 968-2061

DREAM H O U S E -
N O MONEY DOWN

Fieducs iVc-T.gace. LSST. Sec-els .>'

201-989-6514

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITIES -

HAVING MQUEi PROBLEMS?
Repair Your Credit — Now

201-969-6515

^ ^ Everything you need for a Beautiful Wedding

Offers
A Completely New Concept m Weddmjs

A Beaul i lu l . Luxurious Beg inn ing '

1714 Easlon Ave . Somerset. N J
Route 5 " off lnterst.se 287 469-25.':

A,'.' 20b South

Ololontn!
The Perfect Setting For
Your Special Occasion

Customized Wedding
For Up To 175 People

£ 0 ^ C PETALS & PLANTS
j y - ^ J) =";.-M-5 i C J « » « »«rr* S.-.c

^ j 1 " * ^ * - i —3 - 5 —

C » • , -~__,,'" . > • » • • • • > • • • * 1 ^ U • " _ " * i * . • W

r» F,rc Catered Event
3 ... ... 5. s o m c r V l n c N J

722-4411

T 20% Oft All
JS^ Wedding Invitations
, J ^ Napkins & Matches

Peter Pan
Pharmacy

2125 Park Avenue
South Plainfield

754-7607

To Advertise Here
Please Call:

Annette
231-6689

Participants in the
State Health Benefits Program

Expect a lot.
Choosing the right health care plan is
more important than ever. Thousands of
participants in the State Health Benefits
Program continue to choose HIP/Rutgers
Health Plan to care for them and their
families.

Virtually all of your care, including lab,
X-ray and diagnostic tests can be coor-
dinated by your personal physician at any
one of our 13 convenient HIP/Rutgers
Health Care Centers.

HIP/Rutgers Health Plan features in 1991
include:

• No office visit fee
• Routine podiatry (4 visits/year)

• $50 vision reimbursement
at Plan Optical Shops

• Virtually no claim forms

• No deductibles or coinsurance

To find out more about HIP/Rutgers
Health Plan, call our toll free number and
ask for a free video or see your Benefits
Administrator. HIP/Rutgers Health Plan
is health care that works for you.

HIP/RUTGERS
Health Plan

Rutgers Community Health Plan and HIP of New Jersey

Call 1-800-458-0109
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True Colors' TV star
to host fundraising
'Race for Rainbow'

NKVV l'.IU!\S\VI('K Kninkic
l''iiison, stiii- of the Kox network
show Trur Coltm, will be the
m;i.slcr ol' ccinionics ;it "Hiicc lor
Ilic l{;iml)(iw." a (iiiulriiiscr Cor
child ;11>11sr• prevention pnij.'.rjim.1-.
set lor Sinifliiy, April 21, ;il Mon
iiincnt S(|iiiirc. (ii'orcc SIicc t ;mrl
I.IVIMJ'SIOM Avenue

'I'lie liice is <i|)en to runnel's of
all 'in<'N, whether serious or ice
re.'itional Sij.;n up on Hie ri.iy ol
Ihe race and T s.lnrt pick up
hei'.ins at '.) '.',{> a in 1're
icHlslralion il postmarke<l by
April 12, is $10, race day .Mj-',n up
is $12; children under 12 enter
Ihe Killl Kim/Walk live olcluiiw.

Overall first place medals will
he awarded to a male and female
in both races In the live mile
riu'c, first, second, and third place
medals will he awarded to a male
and female lor each ;ij.;r ^roup
and in Ihe disabled runners rate
r.ory All runner, qualify for the
Krand prize drawmj1, of two round
trip tickets to any cont.inent.al
1,'niled Stales city, courtesy of

American Airlines. Other drawing
prizes include theater tickets, an
AT&T cordless phone, free din-
ners at restaurants, and a $100
American Express Gill Check.

l'aison will act as master of
ceremonies for the day of family
Inn featuring music, clowns, face-
paintini-1,, and a free performance
for children at the George Street
I'layhouse.

'fhis sixth annual race is spon-
sored by the New Jersey Chapter,
National Committee for the.
Prevention of Child Abuse
(NCI'CA), and is supported by
.Johnson and Johnson and Persh-
iMK Division of Donaldson, I,ufkm
and Jennette. Cooperating are the
Governor's Task Force on Child
Abuse and Neglect, the Children's
Trust Fund, New Jersey's Dep-
artment of Human Service:,, the
City of New Brunswick arid
Middlesex County protective, ser-
vice organizations

For further information, call
NCi'CA at.M:; :;7io

FLOWER CHILDREN
Among the Flowers for the Wardlaw-Hartndge School mus;ca!
production of Alice in Wonderland was South Plainfield
resident Colette DeSantis (standing, centeri. She was joined
by Piscataway resident Amy Sullivan (standing. iar nght): Ed;-
son residents Eliza Strawbndge (kneeling in front). Lau-e"
Hakala (kneeling third from left), and Manssa Owsianik ;'starc-
ing. left); also, Allison Harris of Plainfield (kneeling on left...
Krista-Anna Alba of Scotch Plans fkneelmg secc-d ' -c~ 'e4: .
and Erika Blechinger of Scotch Plains (kneeling on right). The
production involved students from grades three fhrougfi
seven. Residents from five area nursing horres attended the
dress rehearsal on March 14

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY, MARCH 28
10:00 A.M. to 11:30 A.M.

New Life
:hristian School

April is Registration
Month at New Life
Christian School

« Preschool
• Elementary
• HJgti School

(908) 753-1233
1007 New Brunswick Ave. • South Plainfield

TAKE A NEW LOOK AT ONE OF
'THE 400 BEST DOCTORS IN AMERICA"

Muhlenberg Salutes Dr. Salvati

Opon tho Maivh \ssuo ot
i»v, ' / tV;.SiA(V:':':< and tuul
a spivul I w k l r t listing

Ihc U\i IVst IXvtors m
AnnTuu Iv'.ki thnnu;h t lv
Ivoklrt .mil tnui 1 usu'iu1 V
S.tlvnti M P , C'okmvt.il
Sun-.i'iA MuliliMilviy,
Ktv^on.il \U\ik\il cVntri
hsli'd .muMii; tiuun

\ot i \ i urn' ot thr Ivst b\
mow than W dcp.utmont
ih.uniiiMi and sivtion i/hii'ts
at niaiiM nu'dnal ivntors

i- IV Salvati was one ot
tin' most liviiui'iitlv mentioned
pin'sioans in his aiva ot expertise
(.'oloiivtal Sunyrv. a specialty in
whiih ti'wrr than 15 total phvsiaans

I'KOIll I
I1 S . i l v . i l i , M . I ' .

M i - i l i i . i l 1 ' i -n l i ' i

I h i i l ( n l o t i U r i l . i l ' M I I I ' . I - I N

|'l ' . prselll

K u n u l t - i I " I " " K ' ' ' l . i l l - iMj' , . ' t \ , .

K,...ui.-tuv i'MM',..itn i" -i A t M u h l e n b e n ; , w e p r i d e o u r s e l v e s

si.iti piuM.i.in I'iM. (Mi'sftii o n . i t t r . u t m v ; a n d r e t a i n i n g ; t o p

qualitv plnsidans, like Dr. Salvati,
to provide you and your family the
very best health care possible.

p
I r l l o u .lllt.1 I' . iM I ' l i ' s t i l i ' l i t

\ l ' U | i l s c \ . \ l l l l X l ' W V>l

SlH ll'IU". Hi t. I ' l l ' l l & Kl'l
S u r i ' . i ' P .

evt
MUHI EN BERG REGIONAL P.irk Avonuo & Randolph Riwd
MEDICAL CENTER, INC. I'l.iinlR-ld, N| 070hl

VHA Mi-mbi-r ol Voluntary Hospitals of America, Inc.
Affiluited with the University of Medicine .ind Dentistry of New Jersey/
Robert Wood Johnson Medical School n^L

Roosevelt School children take a DARE
'Drug Abuse
Resistance'
class popular

Kooscvelt School 5th
graders have boon en-
thusiastically participating in
Project JJAK.E. (Drug Abuse
Resistance Education; pre-
sented by Police Detective
John Alles as part, of their
drug awareness program

Since January, Alles and the
Roosevelt School teaching
staff have led weekly 40-
rrunute lessons initiated by the
U.S. Department of Justice
meant u> provide accurate
information about drug'., al-
cohol and tobacco, teach
student'. decision making
.skills for good health; show
students how to resist rx.-er
pressure and other bad influ-
ences, give student-, alter-
natives to substance abuse.

The D.AR.E. Program, deve-
loped by health education
specialists, targets elementary
school children because
youngsters of this age do not
possess sufficient social skjlh
UJ resist ptftr pressure and
thus the ability to say no to
drugs.

In structured lessons, exit
level On this case 5th grade,
students are taught to rec-
ognize the dangers of drug
abuse and experimentation by
b uniformed police officer

John .Alles. a plainclotrie.-
detective in the Juvenile
Division, dons rus- blues ai re-
quired by trie pro-gram. There
are several reasons for thi.s. lo
.•er.e as a positive role rr.odel
'.o lend credibihr/ to lav,- en-
forcement's knowledge rJ.
dnjgs; and to build a bet*.£.-
rapport that promotes positive
attitudes toward the police to
children who are still i\ an
impressionable age

Alles uses no scare tact;cs in
his teaching approach. Rather,
he has been teaching students
how to raise their self-esteem
and be confident in their own
decision making processes
through discussion., role play-
ing and group_ p-aracipatiyn, A
workbook is also'dlstributed to
eack student to i

Students in Mrs. bnda Elster's 5th grade class listen to Det. John Alles of the South Plainfield
Police Department talk about addictive substances during a recent D.A.R.E. lesson at Roosevelt
School.

•A'&ekJy lessons
A 10-year veteran of trie

South Plainfieid Police Force.
.\lles completed an intensive
two-week training coune.
developed by the Los Arise:es
Police Department in Virginia
Beach. Va... las', year He
pre&enu the D.A.R E Program
to 5th graders at Riley. Frani:-
lin. Kennedy and Sacrec
Heart schools

I -_r.:r.y. 'I.H students are aii
ver.. enthasiasuc and Sook
forward VJ each lesson." AJles
said "The;.' seem genuinely
dis.sppom'.ed when I oc-
cas!on.a!ly have to sniss a clas.s
They especially enioy the
question and answer session
thai concludes each ven-
ation"

Indeed, when Roosevelt 5th
grader Dana Benrand was
asked her opinion about the
DARE. Program, she res-

Were learning a lot of things,
just like a regular subject in
the curriculum. We're learning
how to respond to people who
ask you to do drugs. We are
having fun and learning at the
same time.'

Classmate Stephanie Wrub-
levski agreed.

"It's helping us to learn
about drugs, self-esteem and
peer pressure." she said. "Yes.
I like the program and look
forward to it each week."

Exit-level students are not
the only ones benefiting from
Al'es' words. He brings im-
portant messages to kin-
dergarten through -ith grade
children across the district on
a teacher request basis.

Recently ne visited Mrs.
Mary Priso's 1st grade class at
Roosevelt where daughter
Amy is a student. There he sat
down with the kids and a
brown teddv bear named Dare

and talked about the dangers
that they, too, are faced with,
nd how to have good safety
habits.

Asked what did she learn. 7-
year-old Sarah Miele said, "I
learned never to go in some-
body's car and never take
short cuts to school because
you might not find your way
home again."

Along with learning how to
call for help in an emergency,
he taught her class about
obeying traffic signs and
signals; bike safety; crossing
the street; the importance of
seat belts; and to beware of
strangers.

The personal rapport Det
John Alles has established and
substance of the D.AR.E
Program has earned him high
marks with the students at
Roosevelt-
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grass isn't the onfy

greenyouTlget
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Save up to $6.00 per bag.
Requesfi postmarked after April 16, 1991 wi

Official Scotts Cash Refund Certificate
New !o ofctnflyou! irlund
1 8u> am at tt* tolowio t

• lurt luMw" 'Supw
lurlBwUd"

• list JwW« Pta
N o l V S u f »
lurflucldei'Plu!
Hofo'

7 Save you ongind enh register lecetprlsl

3 Clip oiootW ot putttwse Irom eocti pwkoge (s« below)
Ptwto (opt« of lonjmilei not accepted

S<om ban Seed
proof olpufchtne
(UK axte!

•luHluiWer Plus?1 Supet
lurlSuiWer'Win?1

• Ntil Generation'" town
Food lown «tviv«

• G.ms Seed (2lt» « lorgerl

in

not be honored.
Offer limited to SI 3 Submission ol multiple doims totrjlino, in

e « K S ol SI 3 per lomih/ or oddcess moy constitute lioud

5 Moil this ceriikote, coshrtjiiter iKeipl(s) ondwoolol

purchoselsl i l l 3 ilems must be enclosed to quality

Certificates connol be photocopied oc teproduced

Moil lo SCOm UR1V H I D REFUND

P 0 Box 1802. Young Hmemo, MN 55394 1802

Mow 6 weeks I M delivery Oder good only in USA w t e e not

prohibited, taxed, oi restricted by low

4 Cobb le your refund below (limil SI 31:
Number Refund Refund

Size ol Podcoqe Putdwsed Value taounl

Ptoof ol purchase on Scotts Fertilizer is the bottom panel on the

bod ol the bog IHt entire panel tnusl be sent mlnci Following

ore the only two ptool ol purchoses which con be submitted

OHer ml avoilat> 11

5,000 sc. ft boglsl

lO.OOOsq ft bagU)

15,000 sq ft boa(s)

Next Generation Fertiliiets _

Gross Seed (2 lbs m larger) _

_@S2 =_
_@S4 =_
_@S6 =_
_@S2 =_

@S1 =_

NAMF

CITY

S14TF

i
X

Scotts

Musi be postmarked by April 16, 1991

the lelanng itoln At. HI. U, U, Fl. GA, 10, LA, MS, Ml, IK m, HV, OK, 01, SC, IK. 11, Ul, WA, WY

Scotts Early Bird Refund Offer only good with this certificate. Not available in store.
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ELAINE CLI8HAM IOW DeCARO SHARON WILSON

JEAN CASEY LILY LING BRIAN FIORCZAK

WILLIAM WESTHOVEN MICKI PULSINELLI

CATEGORIES AND AWARDS
REPORTING AND WRITING
First Place
• Christine Kulikowski

Highland Park Herald
• Donald Pizzi

South Plainfield Reporter
• Dave Siminoff

Bound Brook Chronicle
• Lily Ling

Highland Park Herald

Second Place
• Brian Florczak

Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
• Erin McNamara-Ferrara

Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
• William Westhoven (Sports Writing)

Metuchen-Edison Review
• William Westhoven (Critical Writing)

Metuchen-Edison Review

Third Place
• Allan Conover

Somerset Messenger Ga.-etto
• Valerie Drach Weidmann

Highland Park Herald
• Cheryl Fenske

South Plainfield Reporter
• Joanne McF-nddon

Crnnloid Chionido
• Lily T'and Ling, Chnstino Kulikowski

Highland Park Hr>iak1

Honorable Mention
• Chnstino Kulikowski

Highland Paik Herald
• Lrm MacNamaia Tonaia

Griwn Uiook-North Plainfield Journal
• Jams Hisch

Somorsul Mossoniioi Ga/otlo

PACKAGING THE NEWS PRODUCT
Qjimnrnrrypogrnphy & Lnvout of the Entlro Paper
hirst Plnco

r,(iinoisol Mossonijtti Ga/otlc
Third Plnco

South I'lainliokl Hoportoi

Editorial Section Layout & Content
First Place

Third Place
3-ee- S-c^-Nc-t- " a —~e,z vC"

Honorable Mention

Sports Section Layout & Content
Second Place

=es e.-.
Third Place

Specialty Section
Second Place
• Steven Hart

?isca'.awa>-pjre..en R
Third Place
• Dean Fappas

Somerset Messe"5er-.
Special Issue
Honorable Mention

a:e~e

Socond Place
South Plmntiold lii'poitci

Third Plnco
Ciioi>n Biook Ninth PlainlK'kl Journal

Honornblo Mention
Soinoisot Miissoruitn Gazotlo

COLUMNS, EDITORIAL & REVIEWS
Editorial Comment
Third Place
• To-" CVC.vo

Honorable Mention
• Michael Dears

Somerset Messence'-Gazette

PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
Sports Action
First Place
• Ray Bailt?\

Fisrataway-Dunellen-Review
Portrait
First Place
• Matt R.nney

Some t set Messenger-Gazette
Pictorial
First Place
• Daiyl Stone

Crantord Chronicle
Sports Feature
Second Place
• P.iiyl Stone

Hound Brook Chronicle
Sports Action
Third Place
• Jill Lotenberg

Metuchen-Edison Review

JANIS RISCH CHERYL FENSKE

JOANNE McFADDEN DARYL STONE DONALD PIZZI

AJJCE LECH DAVE SIMINOFF CONNIE MA.HONEY

Honorable Mention
• Ivan Sape'stem

MetLichen-Eci'Scr Rev.ew
Spot News
Honorable Mention
• Da-y. Stone

PiSC-2taway-Dune en Review

Feature Picture Story
Honorable Mention
• S'-a-c- .Vsc-

Sr~"erset Vessenger-Gazette
Honorable Mention
• Sna'cn Wi.son

Sc^-d B-c-ok Chrcn.c'e

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING CONTEST
Best Display Ad from a Single Advertiser
First Place
Belle Mead Garage
• Ela-rie CiiSham. Nancy Lengyel
Third Place
Gardner Volkswagen
Elaine Chsham, Nancy Lenpyel

Best Non-Bordered Classified Ad Idea
Second Place
Leonard E. Claus Real Estate
• Elaine Clisham

Best Non-Bordered Classified -
Advertising Campaign Series
First Place
Pine Hiil Farm
• Classified Staff
Second Place
Staff Builders Health Care
• Connie Mahoney
Third Place
Temporary Services
• Connie Mahoney

Best Classified Display
Second Place
Welsh Motors
1 Elaine Clisham, Nancy Lengyel

Best Spot or Multl-Color Classified Ad
Second Place
Kemper Pontiac
• Elaine Clisham, Nancy Lengyel
Best Telemarketing Page
First Place
Area Service Directory

• Annette Thomas, Nancy Lengyel
Best Internal Classified Promotion fdea
First Place
• Jean A. Casey, Barry Rumple
Third Place
• Jean A. Casey, Barry Rumple
Best External Classified Promotion Idea
First Place
• Jean A. Casey, Barry Rumple
Second Place
• Jean A. Casey, Barry Rumple
Third Place
• Jean A. Casey, Barry Rumple

•GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARD
Classified Advertising

Forbes Newspapers Classified
*The weekly newspaper that receives the greatest
number of winners for classified advertising is
awarded "General Excellence."

CIRCULATION CONTEST
New Subscription Promotions
Second Place
• Jean A. Casey, Barry Rumple

Metuchen-Edison Review
All Other Sales Promotions
Second Place
• Jean A. Casey, Barry Rumple

Bound Brook Chronicle
General Newspaper Promotions
First Place
• Jean A. Casey, Barry Rumple

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Third Place
• Jean A. Casey, Barry Rumple

Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
Best Overall Promotion
• Jean A. Casey, Barry Rumple

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
The promotion voted "Best Overall" from all the
winning weekly newspaper entries that were entered
in the contest.
Note: Only paid weeklies that have been publishing
for two years and are the legal paper of record are
eligible.

RETAIL ADVERTISING CONTEST
Best Advertising Idea - Single Ad - Large Black & White
Third Place
Johnathan Jewelers
• Micki Pulsinelli,

Nancy Lengyel
Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal

Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N O F F O R B E S I N C

Printers and Publishers of:
Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle

Middlesex Chronicle • Piscataway-Dunellen Review • Metuchen-Edison Review
South Plainfield Reporter • Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal

Highland Park Herald • The Hills-Bedminster Press • Cranford Chronicle
Franklin Focus • Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press • The Westfield Record

Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper
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Library Notes
Once again, the Riley School will sponsor its annual art display at

the public library March 25 through April 1. The library will be closed
Good Friday, March 29, but will be open Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.

A poem by Mary Miller celebrates the Easter Lily.

If I gave you a flower
Lovely and chilly,
With petals of frost
And an ice-green well,
Would you know that 1 offered
An Easter Lily
And begged you to drink
Its cool Easter smell?

Tho following current books are available in the library.
• The Prize by D. Yergin is nonfiction, but is in the grand tradition of
epic storytelling. It describes the struggle for power over the acquisi-
tion of oil.
t Deadeye by S. Llewellyn is a modern thriller set on the high seas.
Llewellyn is also the author of Blood Orange and Death Roll.
• No Greater Love is a novel by J. Ellis. "Raised in the brutal tene-
ments of New York, young Katie Freeman dreamed of a better life
with Harry Newhouse, her childhood sweetheart and the only man
she truly loves," the flap copy tells us. "Risking everything, they move
to the boomtowns of Texas during the roaring Twenties, and struggle
to make their fortune as independent farmers."
• Sliver by Ira Levin (the author of Rosemary's Baby, The Stepford
Wives and The Boys from Brazil) is described by the publisher as a
"sinuous erotic thriller, a hypnotic story of obsession, suspense, and
stunning surprises. It is a novel about ultimate power, and the temp-
tations the use of that power brings."
• Summer of Night is a novel by D. Simmons. "It is the summer of
1960, and someone or something is stalking the young people of Elm
Haven, Illinois. One child has already disappeared, perhaps in the
twisted, ancient depths of Old Central, the hulking relic of a school
which stands like a fortress in the center of town."

With Arbor Day — Saturday, April 27 — fast approaching, the
Library Notes columnist experiences trees through poetry.

Trees by Sara Cloenage

The Oak is called the King of Trees,
The Aspen quivers in the breeze,
The Popular grows up straight and tall,
The Pear-tree spreads along the wall,
The Sycamore gives peasant shade,
The Willow droops in watery glade,
The Fir-tree useful timber gives,
The Beech amid the forest lives.

The Pine by Augusta Webster

The Elm lets fall its leaves before the frost.
The very oak grows shivering with fear
The trees are barren when the summer's lost:
But one tree keeps its goodness all the year.
Green pine, unchanging as the days go by,
Thou art thyself beneath whatever sky:
My shelter "from all winds, my own strong pine,
'Tis Spring, 'tis Summer, still, while thou art mine.

The Oak by John Dryden
The monarch oak, the patriarch of the trees.
Shoots slowly up, and spreads by slow degrees;
Three centuries he grows, and three he stays . , : , .„„ _ ^
Supreme in state, and in throe more decays **"" •—.—---.-..

Kinds of Trees To Plant by Edmund Spenser
The Sailing Pine, The Cedar, proud and taJl;
The vine-prop Elm, The Popular, never dry;
The builder Oak, sole king of forests all;
The Aspen, good for staves; the Cypress, funeral;
The Laurel, meed for mighty conquerors
And poets sage; the Fir, that weepeth still;
The Willow, worn of hopeless paramours;
The Yew, obedient to the bender's will;
The Birch, for shafts; the Sallow, for the mil;
The warlike Beech; the Ash, for nothing ill;
The fruitful Apple, and the Platane round;
The carver Holm; the Maple seldom inward sound.

Trees by Joyce Kilmer
I think that I shall never see
A poem lovely as a tree.
A tree whose hungry mouth is prest
Against the sweet earth's flowing breast;
A tree that looks at God all day,
And lifts her leafy arms to pray;
A tree that may in summer wear
A nest of robins in her hair;
Upon whose bosom snow has lain;
Who intimately lives with rain.
Poems are made by fools like me,
But only God can make a tree.

Public Notices
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PUUNFIELO

ORDINANCE NO. 1234
BE IT RESOLVED. BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUBH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY,
THAT:
ORDINANCE #1234 sniffled: AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
ORDINANCE NO. 801 ENTITLED "ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. REVISION
1978"
be adopted on first reading and be advertised in The
Reporter on Friday and that a public hearing be held on
Thursday April 25. 1991 at 8:0O PM in the Municipal
Building, South Plainfield, New Jersey.

Approved March 14. 1991
Michael Woskey

Mayor
ORDINANCE NO 1234

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO 801 EN-
TITLED "ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, REVISION 1978"

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body ol the Boi
ough of South Plainfield that the Zoning Ordinance ot the
Borough ol South Plamtield. Revision 1978. Ordinance No
601. be amended as follows:

SECTION 1. Article I through Ancle V inclusive ol
Ordinance 801 shall be replaced in their entirety with the
following Article I through Article V:

ARTICLE I
TITLE AND PURPOSE

101. Short Trtle This Ordinance shall be known and
cited by the trtle, "Zoning Ordinance ot trie Borough ot
South Plainfield. 1990"

102. Purpose and Intent rt is the purpose and intent ot
this Ordinance: a To encourage the appropriate use or
development ot all lands m the Borough of Soutn PlamttekJ
in a manner which will promote tne public hearth, safety.
morals and general welfare:

b. To secure safety from fire, ttood, panic and cxhet
natural and man-made disasters

c. To provide adequate light, air ano op«n space.
d To promote the estaDlistirnent of appropriate popula-

tion densities and concentrations that wi! contribute to p ?
well-being ot the communrty and preservation ot the envi-
ronment,

e. To encourage the appropnate and efficient exiwnji-
ture of public funds By the coordination ot pub'*: de%«J-
opment wm land use poices.

f. To provide sutfic.ent space m apcop/ate kx^rons *?'
a var*Ty of uses and open space both putiic arv private
according to the,r tespect've environment.!1 reciu.'eme^'.s
m order to meet the needs ot a l Bo,-ougri a t je^s

g To encourage the location and aesKji p' fanspo^ta-
ton routes wrKr" will prornote the ̂ ee *ow cf f a * * : »*• e
discouraging tocalon of sucti l a c ^ m ano routes »n^f i
result m congestion or b;ight:

h To promote a desiratxe vis-aJ e^vvon'^.e^' f noug i
creative oeveocment tec.hi\gges and good o v c oesc i
and arrangements:

To promote tne conservaton ot h;s:or*: sJes, ope"
space, energy resou'Ces and va ~ac* ^a'.u-B1 resou'ces
ana to prevent oegra3af<y- o' r e e " v c ^ ~ v i t n n x - -
improper use of ia"a

). To e'xou'ase deveicc<*^flnt w*ich r \xocvates t~e
best features ct aesgn a^a rebates r e tvw, 3es.gr a~c
layout cf -es.dentiai, com-"« 'c j r - ^ s r a 1 a-x: ree-s-
atxjnal 3ev*cc*^ent c' ffie o a t c - a ' Me

103. Inte's^etatcn m ne 'P 'e t^g a-2 a s c v r ; r*e c ' >
vstons of tr.is O'3'\a-oe. r--e> s--a" r* "e-c :? Se r e
minimum recu''everts to s«*ve ~ * «fcvesa« cv-Tctses
ana me com-~j™Ty oeve-oc^e" c t * c f , v s " ^ e r d * ? -

7. Building, Height Ot: ThB total ot stories in a Building,
and the vertical distance measured from the average
elevation oi the finished tot grade at the front of the
building to the highest point ot the root adiacent to the
street wall for flat roofs, to the deck line of mansard roots
and to the mean height between eaves and ridges lor
gable en hip or gambrel or pent fools

8 Building Line" A line that outlines or inscribes tho
building area

9. Cellar: See "Basement "
10. Certificate of Occupancy: A certificate issued by tho

Constructor! Officer upon completion of the constiuction

of or alteration of a building, or upon a change in the

occupancy of a budding or upon tha commencement of

occupancy of land or change in the occupancy ot land,

which certifies that all requirements of Irns Ordinance, or

such adjustments theroot as have boon tynntptl hy thu

Board of Adjustment or by the Planning Boan.1, and till

other applicable requiremonts, have boon complied with

11. Church, Cathedral. Or Othoi Place of Worship Ono

Of more of the following church, manse, housp, tt»mplt\

synagogue, rectory, convent, parish or similar building

incidental to the particular uso. school tor religious Pt1uc;v

tion, convents, teachots communKMints and domestic en

maintenance employees; but not including business ot

fices (except admmisttativn otitcps nvnVntal to the opt'ia

tion ot the particular use), rescue missions 01 the IXYSI

Sonal use for reltgious purposes or properties rK>i KKJU.

tarty so used

12 Clubhouse A building or pwtton thpmtf 01 promises

owned or operated by a corporation, iissocmlvin. person

CM persons tor a CVK, socmi, cuHutijI. religious, mwnry,

poiitcai. educational or nv-roaRvwl purpose, but not pn

manl> tew prort o* to rondw a serves* wti»ch ts eustomanry

canted on as fl buiincss. but tyci tncluvimq snooting clubs,

operated (or the oenefit oi its membtfs and I\M txH'ii u>

ma genetaJ public

13 Curb Uw>l The t>siaW>srwf *»itViit«jn ot trw curb

top at lev ftOiitc^nt liM tfit> midpoint of the tiort tot hn#

14 Dump A tol cv k in j 0* pan theroot usod pnnw>t> Kv

the disposal Pv a M n j o n n i ^ l . Jumping, txtnal. fxinvrvj.

o* any ot rw rrt^ins and Kx wh,itevtw porpi»*»s of £JM

bage. sewagt», trash, roVse. fun<. vi*Cdr\.ii>d nwh.nery,

v^uc*es. or pats tnwect. or m»stt» nwte*^ ot any kmj

(Also S M " J u ^ \ A f d 1

15 [Veil ing A bu i^ng w ixv txv i inweof iies»jntW \x

arid used e\fJuSA«fV I v fSSj-J'Omtki! CvVupvirvv. «x-JkJ*img

one [11 tamnV. two (2) feimiV, and JVM «Wu^ing .tiWt

ments. hoteis, hosprta-s, nurs^rtg \ y n w , tvwrvi-^vj rxvis*>s.

reSisienDi Oubs, rooming houi*?*, JOurwl ixvrts, tui.i^s

and cn-e i.txe

16 CN**4i«M^ Unit" O^e 0 ' w rnoo? h>v>g o>r s*t»*C'r^

ix«ms w f i cooking an>a sanitary tacd>t>« *?< o n * p*rsoii

of o r * i, 11 tamtfv

r^f l <s Or^-Fn^iis A drtacfwJ DU-H.1-

g ^ on» [1) A**U.t-^g ur*H lew e.vciusrw us*

by on* i l l la-^iv

19 F.v*vi\ O e M1 <X r r ve ocsor-S, lt>rr>g as « S-fS!*-

loading or unloading merchandise or materials

29 Lot' A designated parcel, tract or area of land

established by a plat or otherwise as permitted by law and

to be used, developed or built upon as a unit

30. Lot Area: The tola) area within the lot lines ol a tot.

expressed in terms of square teet or acres Any portion ol

a lot in a public right-of-way, existing or proposed, shall

not be included in calculating lot area.

31. Lot. Corner: A parcel of land at tho junction ot and

fronting on two {?.) or more intersecting stieots as dulmed

on Borough tax maps

32. Lot, Coverage The amount of a lot statod in torms

of percentage that is covered by ull buildings and/or

structures located thpreon This shall be deemed la in-

clude nil buildings, poichos, nrbors, brftfuwnys, patKj roots

and the liko, whether open, box type and/or lalh roofs m

lulty looted, but shall not bo deomttd U> include Inncns,

walls or hedges used as tonces, or any on grndo im

pi ovempnt

3J lo t Depth Tho nvornge rtisUinefl nntwmm lh« front

and rear lot lines measured in the genoial iJiitniion ot the

sido lot lines

34 Lot. Intenoi A lot other Ihnn t\ cornpr kit

35 Lot Line, honl In thn crtsu nl an inUntor kit. .1 Into

sopiUaimg the lot tiom I ho strati!, mid in tlm ritso of a

roinar lot. a lino separating Km nnrrowo&t strimt tmnlAQn

ot the lot tfom th» stnwt

3t> Lot Linn. R<>ai A lot hno wfurh is ^lptisftti nni l nnwil

dislnnl tiom tho tiont W* line, ttnii m tho rnito of nn

irrpguUu s h a ^ d kK. thn linn winch is tixist nnnily pdrnlkil

to niiii nt Iho gtmilnsl avrragn distunio tnmi (tin alriwl

lions which may be so designated by the Bomti ol

Adjustmonl upon finding by such Board that such oocu-

palion is truty prolos&ional in charactor by virtue at the

need of simil.ir trmmnq. nnd expocialry as a condition lor

the practice thereof The issuiinco ot a stale 01 local

license tor rugulation o1 iiny gainful occupation n&ad not

be deemed indicative ol pmiesMonul standing

52 Sign Any structure or part lliorool, of any d w l i e

nttached to a building or painted or ["presented thereon,

which shall display or include any work. rnotM, flag,

insigno. devise, or representation which iu In Iho nature ol,

or whK:h is used un nn nnnouncemont, direction, or

ndVortiHi rnont, tor rxxTiniorclnl puipo%e!i or otherwhM A

sign includes n hilllxund, niuo n rxfon tubn ?>1flnQ rif HQhtn

or nimilm devise oullininii m hung u|x)ii nny [>W1 nt 11

huildlnt) r*r lot, but (UHV> rui| incluih) Urn flag t* inumna ol

iiny nnliiin or group ui imlitinii

'X\ Sign Aion Hie IIMUI iltHinixi liy the tiurnn <w «dg« of

11 sign WIHMO thorn is no (]miinntrk: trwnit or m1(jfl to thtt

sign. I (nt men :,ti.i!l hn ilotineil hy 11 [iiojociml. anotoMHl.

lour i.nlitd i'.ii;ii(]hl :uif-) iiiHtiTititiH: ;.lmp«t wtik^i ntont

.nly iHillnmi. tin' •••>"' '

IN lit ttill Illl. 111! Kl,lll

nil!.-i|ifiy. vmjiit.il""'.
I wnlr.iw.iyi, (:'l llm

it (ilnii tit oiiii in rtura loth
..Inn) mill |mi|nm<iil uoull
mil inn m-miily lm*»l In

Un llnol iilnlnn. inarelinn
,il nil minting "Ml IX'1

line Ot a 1 M I line

M l o t Mttvr'isiHl Coinni A c\imi*i k>\. iUo n'm of vvturli

iltHJis UJ.XW ttH> Shin ot rtiiiKhdi kit

.»•> UM ihiCHigh An inttHuti lot IWVUHJ troolniji. on twit

(."1 SllrtHS
40 Liit. Wtdtli Thti imt.-w txin.Miit.il ilislrtiii^i tiiitwtHni

ifm SKie lo! lines niixv^irmi M light nngto* to rts ilepth
Urtjuu t'i1 kU wvK̂ th ISCH* St'htHluk*) STIAII IH* iiifici^iuifd nt
Uui most kvwwtii .-tllownblo txukiing linn 01 unttMcK lint*,
hom>vt>i. (fit* mtun kM wiifth sfwill not b« k<w tlmn ttitt
((HUH fth

19 Vr

A.-v &j'.c: ->;

41 Mcti>l, Auto CiKiit. MtMvx U\1n,i»s. lt>urlat I'ourts
Orio iv mom stiwtunts ili'Sij'it**! hw tht> runt Ing ot sl*»np
mg FVVMIIS tv nnnswnt guosts. chmdy inofuHst-s, AIKI tk)
i*O i\i\ thut th«!ii» rs iliirtcl nncl tmimtiiMiltt fttvass fuvn a
l-ViiiKt'v1 ;iu(tvm.vtiiln to I'm nvnis, ttiui AV I 'SS to ttm uvmn
is <V>1 n»stiu.1t»i1 to t^rtssat)"1 by a smgln ix*titnil tiosti or
lobby

•t.' Ni'viA^iK'vniifiij Lot A k't l!io mi»rt. iimmnskwi 01
kX-dtnVl Ol WfWfl *V«S Irtwtljl niKV til IU» (fetoplHVI. IHVWH.XI

ol :iniiti'kii"(*fit ot A .•'vviing oii1inrtiu"p. t'ut trti's lo rt'iAvni

kx^iUW by r»wson of such rtCKitHn^v rowsKVi ot amwid-

«n»nsnKi iv kx-atn.ui ot which vv^s i n ^ i l ptk>r tit ttm
rtAH^vv. n'visfcNi v-w iinwmiVnont lit n .-mung oniinrtncti.
but »"«.-n tails to oo»\>nii to ttii» iiniuiit»ni(Niht of ttm
.-\NIIF\I ^iist'ni m *tircn it is kvdtthi by KWSOIW ol suvh
aAVton. I ^ I S M T iv ani(Hnldi*fit

44 NoJicvvKvnmig Us«» A usf or adivfty wh«.~h w«s
Unt^.ji ft'KM lo t̂ <» tioXvtKm, I*»\IS>IHI iir anwiiitment nf n
^.-viing cwjLiurv*. Lvt whii-fi tails to vVi i i* ' i i lo tfiti it»
i3ij«r*nH»n(s ot tho ;vNnng dstin.1 m whtcli fl is kx-iitiM by
nivisons ot suvti acKv(|on. K'VISA.XI or amimclnwt

*i> NuiSA'TC* An otttvisiw*. rttiiwvTHj. unplortSrtiit or
oO" ' \»ws t̂ in-cj cv pr-aciioe. a aiuse or stxirvw of dnnoy
«rv», #sp*oa-"y A oontinumg . : iwpeating mvwsion or
o" sikjit«rv»i ot drtotfisi's nghts irvluvluig tho tutunl or
POWOUA! e«>Arut\\n of any p^vscal characteristics « »c-
;•%•?> or us* Akfoss a p'opertv iirw wticn can bo p*trct̂ ^^»d
b> tv a*Vcts a hu-man tvi'ivj. or iho tjenetntx-vi of an
ev.-ess\« o* corv^ntrated nvw-KNit ot poopte o< ttungs.

«1 I'dililniyn. itnvtin, [mrhing npm on, witlKwnyn. tnonrin

liiiiit!>iii|ting. nliucMrrft diut niu"i . llglitlny. tuitttmkm itn

vitim. niul (.1) nny mtioi Inhtrnintloii thtil rtmy tm IOHWHI

ttltly foniitiml In oiilm lo innKn tin InlitniNxl (irttmiMrailloii

IxjiMiiinl In itn oiitinnrufl im^Hring rnvlnw nrul tip|MUWll of

:<\t> pirn-, l.y the I'litiioini.] IWirthl puinutinl In I lm Mi«*:l|Mil

I nnil Unti I nw

'.•'.• Sloiy Mxivt' (iiitiln Any ntnry litivlim Hn lhrittliii<l

tkHii iiiiilnc ti tummly rtlmvo yimto dm tiol thial a IMMHI IO I I I

'.tinII h<> foniuttirnil nn n -tliny uhovti uimlti wltMi Iho

O V . U I K O ti.mi ymdn to II in tunihiM nuiliti ti til titm fkmi

«[»>vo thn Ivi-'dntont h itu»i(> Hmn l> tnnl ( t t l .N rtwn) tnr

uuiio ili(tn Ml \WMmil ol Ilm lutnl pnmiHiitii <« I IHW« tlmn

1.' t(tt>[ (.itiui mni) ctl (tny JHIKII

Ml :*.tinttt Any ntiDtil, nviminr ttoiilitvanl. nxul. (Milk

Wny. Vlrtiluit, <Jrlvfl or oltinr w.ty ( t | wlilih Ifi an ttidollriy

Sl.-iln, CtHintv «t< niuhn i|nil MMi>fwtty, 01 (.') whit h In altirwii

111,1011 it plul littrtokttit H|>|tuivr*i1 |nniimn( U> Inw. «« (:i)

wln.ti tn npfiuivftit tiy titlli lal a. Ihm nt jirovtitotl tiy Hiin

ttrl. 01 (4) wli» h l-i nluiwn on it |tlnl duly fllwl niHl

if\ i»u1(ii1 iii 1 ltd oltk 11 ot Iho ctujnly rr>« imllinj t»tttt w |xl«n

to ttie t»|iix.intiiitiiit of ti Md tin ing llooi.l mul Km (J IMI I lo

M I . li U K . , 1 ol Ilm (K.vwir lo invtow |>lrtla. niul H H I I N I M thn

irtu
i |it limit. nliiHilihiir,. |

tut utfwi ttirtdit wK

it Im
s ; Stutot Utw Iho linn wfitrh Mi|nnnlnn Itw |M4IKI ly

owitnil tx oitntu>llml t>lrm>1 i lu' i lolwny tiiHii thn jwlvnto
piO4>mty wttK'h (tltul% upon n^Ul r.liturt nn HIMIIIKI <k(MTl n
siituwrtlk line t i i tb III 10 or tnlijti «>l iwvnnmrH Itim

^1 SliiHltnti A romliliKillon ol nmlminrn In *i»i" n
tvnstiiit IKXI li'i ix-tu|MiU-y. uritt .if nu 1,111 iixtldlh Hi wtmttloi
IMNUII<X1 on. rtlH'vti, or Imkiw thn sur1m:o nf n |ion»l til

U»ii Hit*

limy tw tKxu[wtni 0
" o> lt>i tH]ulvtik>nt s

pui[HMct kti wlikli Inimi tx n
ij'Ht, Intninlml. ot hw wtikA II In
wintrtineil Iho tomi "|MinnWtHl
l not tw IIOIVIKM) U> Imlurt* nny
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49 Pa.-t"-- S"^ A SD* : ^ •* a ga-age c parking area
"C( -ess ~a~ *i?~ • 1C1 *ee* «s-c? an-c eig-teen (18) *eet
• y ; -es«^«c t - r e M * * --5 o' o-"y cme :1] automoCile
^ " s sc«e s e-»c_s-.e c' c-.eways. "amps, columns,
r-'ce a-,2 Wc-- rea .
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LEARN
EXPERIENCE

:at:

T H E W A R D L A W - H A R T R I D G E S C H O O L

Mid-afternoon, when most school classes
end, is just the beginning of new learning ex-
periences at the Wardlaw-Hartridge School.

After classes that provide the strong and
broad intellectual and artistic background
that readies young people for college and a
productive life, most Wardlaw-Hartridge stu-
dents head for any one of a host of after
school enrichments.

In the Lower School, they attend our After
School Program which offers a structured
study hour. Afterwards, students explore their
creativity in a wide variety of arts and crafts
and outdoor activities. Here, the after school
hours are filled with fun and learning.

In the Upper School, all students develop
their minds and bodies through participation
in a broad range of sports and extra curricular
programs — football, soccer, field hockey,
tennis, basketball, swimming, softball, base-
ball, volleyball, chorus, band, drama, and a
variety of clubs.

This stimulating learning environment suc-
ceeds in building strong students. We are
proud that 88% of our students are admitted
to their first choice college.

Come join us at our next Open House and
learn how your child can be a part of the
total learning experience of The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School.

• OPEN HOUSE AT THE UPPER SCHOOL •
FOR GRADES 8-12 — THURSDAY, APRIL 4 AT 9:00AM

• LOWER SCHOOL ENTRANCE TESTING •
FOR GRADES 1-7 — SATURDAY, APRIL 13 AT 8:30AM

Upper School • 1295 Inman Avenue • Edison, NJ 08820 • (201) 754-1882
Lower School • 1040 Plainfield Avenue • Plainfield, NJ 07060 • (201) 756-0035

fiti Vitttetnce ('(Mimssinn to dtifwit (IDTII ttto Irtmat in
ilkinenionts ot it zoning nniiimnro pumiiniit tn nm^kxt 4 /
and MibSM-liiMW ?!l :*ti. Mi- nntl S/il (C 4n'>W)-4flb.(;
40 t>i»H .'Oil) of «i« Muninpnl L urul U M I U W

t i l Yiird An opon spun* tin a tot uiKHX'U|Mnd HIK!
iinoIv.lfiHiml fiom ttm gnxnui upwtini nxrt>[i( HH ottwiwist*
p(iTvti1«Hi in this Ou1irwni'«

A Yiiiii, \ torn A yau! pittmiiinij tvioss th« kill wrtdlh of
ttx) lot rtixi into which sp*h« thtirtt sliall bo no flxtnnaton of
builclmi] purls Olhor than sU»pa. IMWS anil ootntcou

ti Yiin1. Runr A yard tutunding ncross thn lull widBi of
tht> kit botwtwn principal building «nd the rotu lot Hno.

c Yard. Side A yard hutw<wn thti principal building arid
1h<) sido lot line OKUKHIHHJ tii>m the front yaid to Ifw rear
yard

d Yard Tuncipal Fionl on Comer Lots: Tho opon apace
extending ^om the front of the structure to tho Irani
property line

e Yard Socondiiry Front on Corner Lo*s: The yard
extending from the side ot tho structure to the property
line adjacent to the public right ot way
6T Vt'hicle Vehicle means every devise in. upon, or by

when a persai or property is or m,iy be transported upon
a, highway, excepting devises moved by human power or
used exclusively upon stationary rails or Hacks or motor-
ized btcycies

a Motor Vehicle Motor vehicle includes all vehicles
propelled otherwise lhan by muscular power, excepting
such vehicles as run onry upon rails or tracks or motorized
b*rydfls

b Trailer Trader means every vehicle with or without
motive power, other than a polo trailer, designed for
carrying persons or property and for being drawn by a
motor vehicle and so constructed lhat no part ol its weight
rests upon trie towing vehicle

ARTICLE III
SCHEDULE

Pie Schedule ol General Requirements applicable to
ire Zones hereinafter enumerated, which Scheduie is set
forth below, is incorporated herein by relerence and is to
be considered part ot this Ordinance as if fully set lorth
herein.

ARTICLE IV
ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONES AND ZONING MAP

401 List of Zones The Borough of South Plainfield is
hereby divided into the following zones
R-15 Residential
R-10 Residential
R-7 5 Residential
fl-1-2 Residential
OBC-1 Local Busmess
OBC-2 Central Business
OBC-3 Regional Business
OPA-1 Proiessonal Office
OPA-2 Professional Office and Research

(Please turn to page A-14)

TAKE A NEW LOOK
AT MUHLENBERG'S

CHILD BIRTH CENTER

,\Wi' Special Care Nursery for babies needing
special mi'dical and nursing care.

To find the Obstetrician, Gynecologist
or Pediatrician that's ri^ht for you, c<ill
the FREE HealthUnk I'hysicwn Referr.il
Service at 668-3000.

Muhlenberg's NEW Child Birth Center,
located in the Fitch Memorial Pavilion,
is designed for ultimate patient privacy
and celebration of birth as a family
event. Built around a two-story atrium,
the center is custom decorated for the
comfort of parents and their visitors.

• 14 Single/8 Double patient rooms with
individual showers and bathrooms;
• State-of-the-art ultrasound and fetal
monitoring equipment;
• Combined labor/delivery/recovery suites lor.i
more comfortable and private birth exjx'rience;
• New Nursery tor improved visibility
and safety,
• Conventional delivery room available;
• Muhlenberg'sC esarean sec tion rale is.imiinf,
the lowest and therefore IH-SI mthestale,
• In-room bonding with baby 24 hi mrs ,1 day or
at mother's request,
• f armly Link programs including prenatal
edui.ition < lasses and spec 1,11 seminars;
• VII 'dinner for new moms and dads,
• Spec i,il visitation hours for grandparents
anil siblings

lor more information or toarr.ingi' A lour
of the Child Uirth ( enter, tall 66H-ZVSt.

MMII I Mil K(. HI (.IONAI
MIDICAI <;I-:NII:K, IN<;.

I'.wk Avi'iuu-A k.inilul|>li Kii.iil. Pl.imlirlil. N|(I7IHI|



Local traffic woes
and solutions topic
of council's agenda

lly CIIKKYI, IIAR'I II
f 'iirnw/ium/r/W

Tr;il1"ir problems ,-IIKI \vli;il lo
do iihoiil them were on the
ii^cndii (lui-iiif.1, tlic I'.orouyji
Cnunril's Miircli 1 1 merlin)1.

Spi-nkmr. lo (he <-(IIIMCII, Kor
oui'.li Isnj'.mrrr Kichiii'd N;itjc
ic/.ny prrsc i i l rd (he Ibllownii1,
In<-11it11n;it"y l i i idi i i i ' ; ,

A II-JIIVII- li|;lit lo be inr.t.-tll<-r 1 ;il
Miiplr Avenue ;ind KmiM Slrccl
T I K T C is ;i i lc l iu i tc problem here,
lli.il I l i r l>;inl< pl.iys ;i p;nl in The
proper.;il i:. lor a tliroui'.li Line li-fl
l in I I and a 11; lit turn lane

I )uc lo Hie construction ol Mir
IVpM Cola planl, Il icrc wi l l l«- an
ailil ihonal problem al New
llnmswirk and (a r l lnn Avenues
II w;is siii'j'.c.'.t.cd thai a tnilT'ir Iij'lit
lie ilisl.'illcd al llns location

Anotlicr problem area is I j i i r
ham Avenue and New iJinhain
Koad The proposal is lor a Iralfie
hl'.lil with '.'. thru lanes and a IcfV
turn lane Also Ar.atha IH IVC

Rabies clinics
for your pets

The South I'lamlield l leal lh
Department wil l l)e conducting its
annual rabies inoculation clinics
lor- l!)i)l at the Borough Garaf?:,
on the corner of S|)icer arid B<sl-
inont avenues.

The dates ;md times arc: i'Yiday,
Apri l 5, I'rotn (i to 'A p.m.; Saturday,
Apri l (i. from <) a m to noon, and
Thursday, Apr i l 11. feats only;
from Ii p.m. to <i p.rn

Don owners may obtain thf:ir
1!»91 doK license at the clinic afler
their don receives the shot. The
current lee for do# licenses is
$7 20 for spayed or neutered dogs
(written proof from a vete-
rinarian), or $10.20 if the dog has
not been altered.

Although each clinic will accept
cats for inoculations, the April 11
clinic will be exclusively for cats.
A fee of $2 will be charged.
Owners are requested to have
their cats in earning cases. It is
imperative that all owned cats
and dogs get the rabies shot be-
cause of the ongoing rabies epi-
zootic in the area.

For more information, call the
Health Department at 754-9000,
Ext 230.

would be dead-ended. This pro-
ject would cost about $450,000., of
which South 1'lainlield would be
responsible for 20 percent, 1'is-
i alaway lor 20 percent, and the
county lor 00 percent. This does
noi include anv land acquisition
that South IJ lainfield would have
to make, if any The council did
not have any problem with this
proposal

Kej.;ardine, other rnat.t/sr,, Has
miissen stated (.bat. there were
three openings on the Recycling
''oirimission If anyone is in
lerested they are welcome to
submit a resume to the boroufh
clerk

Mayor Woskey asked Ua\
rnussen to check on why the ror/j
postmj; area of the (.'ornpactor
lacihty was closed two Saturdays
in a row This v/as brought, to his
attention flue to the complaint, of
a resident

Councilman .Joe Mack stated
that there were also t.v/o openm-.-;:.
on the I,and Management Com
mitt.ee

Another item of discussion was
the lea.se of the Kire Department
builffin;'. The building is in need
of up ;'radm;; and repair. Woskev
ask'-fl Borough Attorney Frank
Santoro if the leas': can b'.- chan-
ged to allow the fire department
to make improvements

"This will effect the -,, rj opt ion of
the budget./' Wo.-.key :.aid : and
should be handled as :-.-oon &•.
possible.'
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Kennedy School PTSO
to host skating party
next Tuesday, April 2

^.f eld.

John F. Kennedy School PTSO
will host its yearly roller skating
party Tuesday, April 2. from 6:30
p.m. to 9 p.m. at the USA Roller
rink in Edison.

Admission is $2.75 in advance,
S3 at the door. The fee includes
admission, skate rental and food.

Parents, teachers, students and
friends arc welcome. Proceeds
from this event will be donated to
the South Plainfield High School
"Project Graduation."

The PTA/PTSO joint meeting
held Feb. 20 was a great success.
Hosted by J.F. Kennedy School
PTSO and the Special Education
Parents Association, the program
made everyone more aware of
learning disabilities. through
Project Accept a program spon-
sored by the Middlesex County
chapter of the Learning Dis-
abilities Association.

Movie night has been a regular
outing for many Kennedy School
families February's attraction
was Cheetah and Friends. Coming
up tonight. March 22 will be Benji
'.Vs. Hunted. All are welcome, and
tickets may be purchased at the
door

The cultural arts committee has
hosted many professional pro-
grams at the school.

On Feb. 23. the Garden State
Ballet delighted the students. On
Tuesday. March 19. science en-
thusiasts were able to gain first-
hand knowledge when the Frank-
iin Institute, a science museum in

Wanted: New superintendent of schools
By LIBBY BAR.SKV

Advertising for a new Supe-
rintendent of Schools was on the
agenda for the Board of Educa-
tion meeting Tuesday. March 19

The present superintendeRt.
Leonard Tobias, was told to deve-
lop a brochure and to advertise
the vacancy in professional and
other newspapers The deadline
for a return of all applications is
July 15.

The Citizens Advisory Com-
mittee submitted the criteria for
the selection of a supenmender.;.
The report listed the requirement
to be a current superintendent or

similar district v, ho ;-.a.-- a rr.:r.:r/.-
urr. of five ye-ars a.i p.-.r.'.ipal

Board rr.err.ber P:o Pennis: sug-
gested '.hat this criteria be rr.v::-
fkd soth1; applicant v,'._'.•: r.ct be
urr.itec to .r.t tr.*.p^ri-.r.'r; c; c
Superintendent or ar. .^s.r-ar.".
Supenntendersi. Trie boa re v;-..ec
to reuse the '.voro "requ'-red" *..:
"preferre-1: "

The bC'£rd ccr.gr^rj'.at.e-c the
C:t;zen« Advisor:-' C:rr.rr.:5.i:or. :cr
the work that they had done in
collating the criteria. The cor.-
rr.itte? rr.embers. Leor. Xz~
oosamars. JaiDcrsaud Algoo. L>~

Car'.tor.. Frar.cis P. Corr.eiL Emile
De'.'ito. Joseph Diegr.an. Robert
F Karhcek. Jr. Lir.ca Kelly and
Su.s-ar. Maurer rr.et or. four occa-

B'.ari rr.err.'o r̂ Jo>e ^"n:tman.
••vh'. v.a.s the '.:a:sor. to the com-
~:~ee frcrr. the Board of Educa-
t.:on. 5ugie.r.ec that perhaps the
S'.hc-ol Board .Association people
•.vould pursue the search and
rr.ie'*' the applications,

Accord;r.i to Tobias, a pre-
I'.m'.nar-' search bv the School

Boards .Association for a Supe-
rintendent of Schools would cost
S3.500 and the total search would

con S5.0O0 plus the cost of the ads
in such papers as The Sew York
r-.me: and Tr& Star Ledger which

would come to an additional
SI.000. That action was not
needed said Tobias. "Nine duly
elected people can make the
decision." he concluded.

Philadelphia, presented a pro-
gram entitled "Hot and Cold."

Thanks to teacher advisors
Cynthia Severino and Diane
Boyle, the student council has
accomplished many worthwhile
school service projects.

Currently, the student council
has been working on "Pride in
Our School Day," designated for
today, March 22.

A banner was made in which
student council members posted
their personal pledges to make
their school better. Badges were
made for all students to wear, and
everyone wore the school colors
of green and white.

In conjunction with Project
Read Aloud, a program promoting
the importance of reading aloud
to your children, the student
council will be involved with
naming a caterpillar that will
wind around the school.

Project Read Aloud will kick-off
on April 11.

Future PTSO events to look
forward to are a family breakfast
on May 31, a book fair on April 19
and 29, a book exchange on April
26, moonlight bowling and Spring
Break.

Hear candidates
speak April 11

The John E. Riley School PTSO
will host a candidates night for
Board of Education hopefuls on
Thursday. April 11. a' 7 p.m. in
the school auditorium.

The program is the only sched-
uled opportunity for the com-
munity to hear the views of the.
candidates running for this ycarv-
three board positions.

.All nine candidates have been
invited to participate.

The program will be in debate
format with an impartial mode-
rator

Audience members will be given
the opportunity to write their
questions prior to the start of the
program.

The candidates forum is open to
all South Plainfield residents.

IN-GROUND POOLS

ALL ABOVE GROUND
XTRUDED ALUMINUM
& STEEL POOLS

ALL POOLS MADE
IN THE USA

Also at pre-season savings.
Call for appointment. 752-SWIM

HAYWARD EC 40
DE FILTER

Tank Only
w/Ur.iiii

Valve

$179

BOXED
VACUUM

HOSE

OFF

ALL
SOLAR

COVERS

OFF

ALLNJ
PROBLEM
SOLVERS

ALL
VACUUM
HEADS

ALL
CHLORINE

30%

OFF
Except liquids.

ALL
HAYWARD
FILTERS

AND PUMPS

30%

OFF LIST PRICE

Automatic
Above-Ground

POOL
CLEANERS

AQUA-DROID

$ 299

LANDMARK POOLS
"Your convenient and complete pool store ' ^nom PARKING AND

1 6 9 S T E L T O N R O A D • P I S C A T A W A Y ENTRANCE IN REAR OF STORE

MARCH HOURS 752-SWIM
Mon Sat. 10am-6pm

Sun, 12 lo 3pm

Take hold of everything
your community has
to offer.

\
Do you take full advantage of all your community has
to offer?

Each week the Reporter points out what you need to know
to live in and enjoy the uniqueness of South Plainfield.
Activities. Entertainment. Events. Meetings. Issues. Sales.

Complete concise local news, sports and shopping
information. Mailed to your home for little more than the
price of a stamp.

Your newspaper about your neighbors. Order today!!

A Forbes Newspaper

ZJ Enclosed is my check for $.

U My charge card #

• Visa • MC Exp..

Signature

NAME

ADDRESS.

.APT. # .

.ZIP.

TELEPHONE.

Clip & Mail to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Circulation Department

P.O Box 757,
Bedminster, N.J. 07921

Subscription Rates
Payable In Advance and

are Non-Refundable

IN COUNTY
• 1 Year $20
• 2 Years $34
• 3 Years $45

IN NEW JERSEY
• 1 Year $24
• 2 Years $39
• 3 Years $55

OUT OF STATE
D 1 Year $27
• 2 Years $45
• 3 Years $60

Single Copy - 50e

•k Senior Citizens •

We offer senior citizens a $3.00 dis-
count off our one year subscription
rates. There is no discount for the
two and three year rates. If you are a
senior citizen, place your medicare
no. in the space below and take
$3.00 off the one year rate.

L
>po.vju un me Kjt IO yeai idle. _

Medicare no I

inty Shopper
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Harry L. Schulte, 82;
active in organizations

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Harry
L. Schulte, 82, who was active in
area organizations and was the
honorary grand marshal of the
1984 Labor Day parade in the
borough, died Thursday, March 7,
at his home.

He was born in Newark and
moved to South Plainfield in 1951
from Irvington.

Mr. Schulte was a life member
of the South Plainfield Rescue
Squad and the squad's president
in 1958 and 1963. He was a mem-
ber of the Wesley United Meth-
odist Church and belonged to the
American Association of Retired
Persons.

He was a member of Anchor
Lodge 149, Free & Accepted

Masons, Plainfield, and served as
the lodge's worshipful master in
1977. Mr. Schulte also was a mem-
ber of Lydia Chapter 41, Order of
the Eastern Star, Plainfield.

Mr. Schulte was with the Eas-
tern Railroad Association for 35
years and retired in 1971 as dire-
ctor of its clergy bureau in New
York City. He then worked for
five years for Century Sports,
Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Bernice
Kressler Schulte; and two daugh-
ters, Susan Swahla and Nancy
Schulte, both of South Plainfield.

Services were held Saturday at
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home.

Obituaries

Josephine Rumple, 77;
mother of 'Reporter' artist

Sophia Lettieri-Schempp;
school dietician, was 78

Fredrick W. Rochow, 87;
lived in borough 20 years

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Pri-
vate services were held for Fred-
rick W. Rochow, 87, a retired
security guard and truck driver
who lived here for 20 years.

Mr. Rochow died Saturday,
March 16, at Muhlenbcrg Regional
Medical Center of injuries he suf-
fered in a house fire in North
Plainfield.

A native of Newark, Mr. Ro-
chow moved to North Plainfield
in 1981 from Ormond Beach. Fla.
He also lived in Milford and Toms
River.

He was a Pinkerton security
guard from 1976 until 1981 and

worked out of Toms River. Prior
to that, Mr. Rochow had been a
truck driver for 15 years with the
Regal Paper Co., Milford.

His wife, Elizabeth Rochow.
died in 1981.

Survivors include a daughter.
Nancy M. DiCccco of North
Plainfield; two sons, Donald P.
Rochow of Budd Lake and Fred-
rick J. Rochow Jr. of Ormond
Beach; 14 grandchildren: and five
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
McCriskin Home for Funerals.

Josephine Wakefield Rumple.
77, the mother of Forbes News-
papers staff artist Barry Rumple
Jr. and a churchwoman, died
Sunday, March 17, at Man,' Imo-
gene Bassctt Hospital. Coopers-
town, N.Y.

Forbes Newspapers publishes
the South Plainfield Reporter and
12 other newspapers in Central
New Jersey.

Mrs. Rumple was born in Yon-
kers. N.Y. She attended Metuehvn
public schools and the former
Drake Business School, and was a
secretary at the former American
Incubators. New Brunswick.

In 1934 she married Barry T.
Rumple, who was employed for
many years by the National
Broadcasting Co. The Rumples
moved to Chicago. 111. and ret-
urned to Metuehen in 1936.

During World War II the couple
lived in the vicinity of Wash-
ington. P.O. while Mr. Rumple
was working at the NBC offices
there. The Rumples moved back
to Metuehen in 1945 and later
lived in the Neshanio section of
Hillsboroush

Mrs Rumple and her husband
moved to Worcester. N.Y . in 1970
after he retired frorr. NBC Since

1987 the couple had lived in Fly
Creek, N.Y

Mrs. Rumple was an active
member of the First Baptist
Church, Metuehen. She partici-
pated in the church's youth or-
ganization and sang in the church
choir.

For more than 20 years she had
been a member of the Second
Baptist Church, Worcester, N.Y.

Mrs. Rumple also supported 4-
H programs and was an instructor
in home economics for a number
of 4-H clubs.

Besides her husband and son.
Mrs. Rumple is survived by two
other sons. Donald W Rumple oi'
Neshanic and Richard T. Rumple
o( Milford. N.Y.; seven grandchil
riren. and four great-grandchil-
dren

A memorial service was held
March -0 at the Second Baptist
Church. Worcester, with the Rev.
Judith Thistle officiating.

In lieu of newel's, contributions
may be made to the Worcester
Emergency Squad. Worcester.
NY v:\9i

SOUTH PIAIN'FIKLI) - So-
phia Biclecki Lettieri-Schempp,
78, the former head dietician for
the Elizabeth public schools, died
Sunday, March 17. at Muhlenbon;
Regional Medical Center.

Mrs. Letlieri-Scliempp, who was
born in Elizabeth, lived in South
Plainfield for more than ~0 years
before moving to Pisentaway in
1981) She was with the Elizabeth
school system for more than 20
veal's ami retired in 19t\f as head
dietician

Her first husband, Michael Let
tieri, died in 19;Y7, and her second
hush.mil. Edward Schempp. died
m 197!' A daughter. Dolores llos

Palm Sunday retreat
A Palm Sunday preached retreat

given by the Rev. Timothy Curtin.
S.J. will be offered at the Cenaele
Retreat House, 411 River Road,
Highland Park March 22 to 24.
The retreat will emphasize si-
lence and include confeivnces,
time for reflection and personal
prayer, and daily Kucharist.

The Rev. Curtin is presently sta-
tioned at St. Peter's m Jersey City.

For more information and reser-
vations, call the Cenaele at
249-S100.

Advertise
in the Reporter!

tetter, died in 1977.
Survivors include two sons,

James Hoey of Citrus Springs,
Fla., and Michael Lettieri of I'is-
cataway. a stepson, Rocco Lettieri
of Scotch Plains; four stepdaugh-
ters Marjone Aber of Clinton,
Kriith Krug of Washington Town-
ship Jeanne Camache of Man
ahawkm and Ida Knudson m
Florida; 13 craiHichildreii; two
brothers, Joseph Bielecki of Eli-
zabeth and John Hieleiki of
Venice, Kla . and a sister, Wanda
Srhiin iifC'olonia

Services were held March 21 at
the lliiy.ms Home for Funerals,
Plainfiold Burial was in Hosedale
Cemetery, Linden

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the American
Diabetes Association, (>() Walnut
Avenue, Suite 100. Clark, O7(MH>, or
to the American Heart Associa
lion. Now Jersey Affiliate Mem-
orials Program, 2WM Houtc 1,
North Hrunswiek, l)H!>02

When words .m* not
enough, let (lowers

speak for you
Complete .selection of
flowers, plants & fmit

baskets for anv occasioi

HOSKI
We Jeltvtt ifni/c.

I lower ti. Ciill Shop
Miildlriti Shopping t'cnlti

356-1385
All Mn.' i Credit
C'ardi Accepted

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuehen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament oi Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
atter 7 PM Mass

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuehen

548-7622
Sunday School

Morning Worship 9:30 am
Child Care Provided

Pastor, Rev. Paul M. Maliel
Youth Minister, Rick Russel

Abundant
Life

Christian
Center

2195 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, NJ

Rev. Scott Walsh, Pastor
985-6717

A Full Gospel -
Bible Teaching Church

Sunday Worship & Praise
8 30 & 10.45 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 A.M.

Home Fellowships
600 P.M.

Praise. Prayer Si Study
Wednesday 700 PM

Growing Women
Friday 9:00 A.M.

Single (Twenties & Thirties!
Friday 8 30 P M.

ALC ACADEMY
6th-12th Grade

"A Quality Christian Education.'

Lake .Yelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Pi.
Piscataway, 981-1538

Pastor Steve Da./e"

Bible Study
(Featuring the book of John)

Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We Welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church!

Recreation
(volleyball and basketball)

Tue. 7:30 P.M.

l/ic

to a///)eo/)/e'

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Neilson & Bayard Streets

Downtown New Brunswick

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens, Pastor
545-1005

Serving the greater New Brunswick area since 1703

The Reformed Church
Of Metuehen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor

Rev. David S. Martin, Associated Pastor

Nursery Care Provided
"Air Conditioned Sanctuary"

Count? Eeligtous Strectorp
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

270 kVooob'.'dge Avenue
Meiuchen. New Jersey

Cbwch: 549-5101

Sunday Worsrip Se". ce
9 30 AM

Eve1- n c C-ao-e Se-. ce
~6'30 PV

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
ca:h-er Ma-*. C*ar " V-car

-00 Ne.1- Va-<et Rd
Dw°e e i - P scataway

=a •"? S-ntfa>-:

: :•: -'.' • V=is a.-a Homity
: <: ii,i . -"a-,;-, Mass and

S--C3,' School
' ' X AV • £.-.^c-
5 X -M •

• " . - = ' 2 * 2 - • - 5 *

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer St. P.O. Box 6<66
Bridgewater. NJ. 08S07

Phone : 526-4330

James E. Oockery, Pastor

IX;- act lijt,

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave,, Edison

(201) 985-5063

#MiW Mauev
S*t 5 PM 4 7 PM. Sufi 7:30 AW 4 9 AM

4 10.30 A.M 4 12 WQGN

Oany M a n , , Mon-fri 7 AM 1 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8 30 AM

Cf S
11 Am to Noon 4 An«f 7 PM Man

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447

Pastor Jack DiMatteo

Sunday Worship 8:15 and 11:00 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

all saints church
^ (tujficun -lybi'scoybfi//

Magnolia St. at So. 3rd

Highland Park

9 AM Solemn Eucharist

\7rvic/t'ft'ona/\

Dunellen United
Methodist Church

150 Dunellen Avenue
968-4347 or 968-6676

Rev. Doris L. Williams

Sunday Worship
9:30 and 11:00 AM
With Nursery Care

Sunday School For All Ages

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox

Church
1101 Rwe'Roaa. P scata*ay

463-9894
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10 15 AM

HOLY LITURGY

Sunday - 10 30-11:30

St. Paul The Apostle Church
502 Ran tan Avenue

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masse*:
Saturday - 5:0O PM

Sunday 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM - Noon

Daily Masses:
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 AM

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

ee Rd 6 Minebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowi-O-Mat

Sunday School. 9'30 anvio y) am
Sunday Worship. 10-45 anv12 Howi

y
7:30 p-m-9 pm

Habtanv-j-s E^panol

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard D. Blake, minister
Offlc* * Information 249-7349

Worship ft Sunday School 9:30 AM

Metuehen Assembly
"''M'̂ .̂ T. •". r̂ î»A:r of God

Pr* [Jonald Mr.Farrrn, I'v.lor

Suri School all ages • ') 4 '
W o n h j /

i i h m , ', p m
r,>i,-ldren •. Church A Nurv:ry

V":'Jncvlav liiblc Study - 7 10 p m
A ./:,•>;•/ M iM i t r , ' . - . I'.: i l l ;i i»:'.

f ndayi Youth Aoivitic-.

[Ja/;pnns> f.hdti Carr W/ I()'/(!
M.AlJkMY K Hlh 'A') 7%'4

You're Always Welcome at the

RARITAN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School - 9:45 AM
Worship 11:00 AM

Evening Bible Study 6:30 PM
Wednesday Prayer Mealing 7 30 PM

Childcaro Provided
Rov. Koith L. Cogburn, Pastor

Trinity
Reformed Church

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125
Rev. Steven C. Miller

Sunday School-
9:15 AM

Sunday Worship-
11:00 AM

Chilrl O.'iro PrrjvidorJ

BRUNSWICK
CHURCH OI (;OI)

New iSriinswick
828-.120K

Kn: Q I Ihmhm, I'tistor

Snmfciy School I ():<()-11 :.)l) A.M.

Uivinr Worship - 12:00-2:00 I'.M.

Si-rviif - 7:00 I'.M.

CRESCENT AVENME
PRESBYTERIAN

Watchunt; Avenue and
Seventh Street

Plainfield, New Jcncy 07C60
(201)

B.irb.ir.i I:. Aspin.ill
Associate Pastor

Kathleen M. Upton
Minister of Music

9:15 Adult Foram .ind Church School
10:15 Music Prelude to Worship

10:30 Worship Service —
Followed by Fellowship Hour

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield
756-3393

Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30

11:30 AM
Rev. Joseph F. Barbone, Pastor

ST. STKPIIKN'S
LUTIIKRAN CHURCH

•S145 Park Avt.
South I'lainflcld

757-4474
SIIIKI.IV

f • 9:15 A M

KfliKiou.s I'-duc.ilion
10:30 AM

The Service

Holv Thun.llitiod l-riday - 7:M) I'M.

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Worship and Children
Sunday School - 10:45 AM
Youth Fellowship - 6:00 PM

* 455 Plainfield Road
Edison

(908) 549-4178

Palm Sunday Presentation of
St. Cecilia's Mass

by Gounot

Sunday Worship — Sunday School
10 a.m.

Jeffrey O. Chesebro, Pastor

TO PLACE

CHURCH

SERVICES

HERE,

CALL

ANNETTE

AT

231-6669
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Police Beat

Anthony Raczkowski Sr.;
former assembler, was 71

SOUTH I ' LA INKIKU) - An-
thony .I. Kac/.kowski Sr, 71, ;m
jisseriihlcr unti l his retirement in
l!l!S.r>. died Kriflay, March 15, at
the Dcpaiiiticnt of Veterans Al-
lans Medical Center, Lyons.

l ie was horn in Moston, Mass,
and moved to South I'lainfielri in
1!K")1 I'roin Newark

Mr Hac/kowski was an as
Minl i l r i lor 10 years with the I..J
Win;1, Mamilai'lurni;.', f'o at its
I'oi-inei1 Linden plant. Me w;i:, a
iiit'iiilM-r" ol Local 427, Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Kleetrieal
Worker:., I'ine Brook

I le al'.o ververl in the Army dur
in)1, World War II and was a
member ol South I'lainCield I'o.'.t.
(i7(i:< Vi'lerair. ol ['"ori-IJ-M War.
Mr Hac/kow'iki w;r; a corn
iiioiiicanl n| .Sacred I leart I'oman
C'athohc ('lunch.

Survivor, include hi1, wile, June
II. Johnson Hac/kowski; four
daughters, Kila M Kallok of Ilo
.'lie I'aik, Joyce K I.eck of
llowell, Arlene MePher.on of
Mounlauiside and Beverly Kjin-

koski of Columbia, Pa.; three sons,
Anthony J. Raczkowski Jr. of
Hound Brook, Richard P. Racz-
kowski of Lacuna Beach, Calif,
and Donald J. Rac/kowski of
Seottsdale, Ariz; and 12 grand-
children

Also surviving are six sisters,
Mary Loclnatto of Revere, Mass.,
Ivstelle (JrafT' and Virginia Tripi-
erre, both of Brookline, Mass ,
Ann I'orsell of Matawan, Kmily
Brown of Woburn, Mass, and
Helen Bennett of Tewk.sbur-y,
Mass; arifl three brothers, Mich-
ael Hac/kowski of Brook.sville,
Ma , John Rac/kow:;ki of Wal-
tharri, Mass, and Walter Racz-
kowski of Avon Park, Ma

A funeral Mas', wa\ offered
'I'uesday at Sacred ffrurt Church
following service:, at. the McCns-
kin Home I'ur Funerals Crema-
tion was private

Contributions in memory of Mr
Raczkowski may he made to the
South Plainfield Rescue Squad

Charles Stanislaro, 76;
was maintenance worker

SOUTH PLAINKIKLU Char-
les Stanislaro, 76, a retired main-
tenance worker, died Thursday,
March 14, at Muhlenberj^ Regional
Medical Center.

He was born in New York City
and moved to South Plainfield in
1985 from Long Island City, N.Y.

Mr Stanislaro was a member of
the Lighthouse. Association for the
Blind, a New York organization
for blind people, and was emp-
loyed there as a maintenance
worker for 15 years

He was a communicant of Sac-
red Heart Roman Catholic Church
and belonged to its Sharing and
Caring organization. He also was
a member of the South Plainfield

Senior Citizens Club.
His wife, Colombia Cerretta

Stanislaro, died in lUHfJ.
Surviving are two brothers. Paul

Stanislaro and Sam Stanislaro.
both of North Plainfield: and four
.sisters. .Nancy Marsicano of New
York City, Josephine Piro and
Tina Tedesco. both of South
Plainfield, and Millie Colucci of
Banning. Calif.

Services were held .March 16 at
the James \V. Conroy Funeral
Home, followed by a Mass of
Christian Burial at Sacred Heart
Church. Entombment was in the
Wood lawn Mausoleum, the Bronx.

Charles Wayne Streit, 80;
was laboratory technician

; SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Char-
's les Wayne Streit. 80. n laboratory

technician until his retirement in
1976, died Saturday. March 16. at
his home.

He was born in Andrews. Ind..
and moved to South Plainfield in
1954 from Railway.

Mr. Streit was a laboratory
technician for many years with
the former PQ Corp., Rahway. He
served in the Army during World
War

Surviving are two brothers.
Theodore Streit oi' Anderson.
Calif, and Leslie Streit of Gallup.
N.M.: a sister. Virginia Heinrich
of Wilton. Conn.: several nieces
and nephews.

Services were held March 20 at
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home. Burial was in the Brig
Gen. William C. Doyle Veterans
Memorial Cemetery. Arneytown.

p civ*vFT's..inc.
C.iruYy A-f.>,\.':V Md

it.

to

ATTENTION J
Candy Makers & Cake Decorators " ^

E A S T E R MARCH 31 ^

Supplies In Stock Now
Have Fun • Save Money

Make your own Easter Candy
& Cake Treats

We'll slum you turn! ^ N

tf
201 W. Main St., Somerville (908) 685-0410

PIPE SHOP
U- is

Featuring:
• Miicanudo
• Te-Amo
• Royal lamaica
• Zino
• Griffin
• Ash ton

We ship anywhere!
214 E. Broad Street

(908) 232-2627

Custom Smoke Shop

Hours Daily 7:30am-6pm
Thursday til 8pm
Saturday 7:3Oarn-5pm

Marion Searight, 0G, of Some-
rset was arrested and charged
with drunken driving on March
19 She was arrested on New
Hnmswick Avenue by Patrolman
Walter Smiulowicz while driving a
1972 Plymouth, processed and
released on her own ree-
ogrir/anee

* * •

Four Wast Eighth Street resi-
dents were the victims of vehicle
vandalism sometime between 8
j) rn March 10, and 8 a.m., March
17 'fires on each of four cars
were •,lashed by unidentified van-
dal1- One tire was slashed on a
lit!',:', Chevrolet, and a 1985 Olds-
mobile, and two tires were
• l;r h<'<! on ;i ]'.)!:> \)'>&M- and a
\'.i'i'fi I;od»e All four victims were

1'our tin::-, were :-,la:,h':d on a
I'M Chevrolet parked on palmer
Avenue on March lfj The Palmer
Avenue resident al'.o reported b
'.idc mirror broken on the car

A South Carolina rr.an driving a
tractor trailer knocked dov/n a
'/.I'.-pbor,' p'A<: in fro.V. of trv;
Kir;kel Home Center on Helen
Street on .'.larch ]fj Gregory L
Whitwofli of V.'alhalla --M\'i he
\'.i)\ rr.aking a left turn into the
•-.t/;rc- at about 4 p.m v.-hon hi;
trailer caught on a support v.ire
for the pole. Th«i pole •/;•<>•• broken
in half

* » *

A Pivcataway man was issued b
•.ummons for failure to yield of'/.-.'
b '.v.o-car accident at tho inter-

r:ct;on of Cherry and Chestnut
•-.'.rccti on March Ifj. 'iViiljarr. 1/
Kuhn of Piscatav/ay sa;d ho hi'j
nopp^d at the stop sign on
Cm.'itr.u* Street before pulling out
to make- a left onto Cherry Street
:n a 1987 Toyota, and did'not see
the 1581 Ford driven by Samuel
Jackson of 1522 Clinton Avenue
commg. Jackson v.a; heading east
or. Cherry Street and said he tned
to a%'Oid the collision, to no avail
There wore no jn^unes ;n the ac-
c:den'.

M;r.ont>- Safe:;.1 Ecuiprr.er.'. on
Had'.ey Road repcrted being the

during the past few v.eeks. Bet-
ween March 15 and 16. someone
?rr.sshed the driver's s;oe v.'inco'.v
or. a 1̂ 37 Dodge var. parKco or.
the property' They also reported E

before from the same prot>ert>-.

R;!cy School was vandalized
-Jir.ctime bcr>vecr. " a rr. and 3.30
r> rr on March !6 A window or.
'.".c ??t;tr. ?:ric oft.'tc b;::'.d::t.g v.as
darr.sccd bv ?. brick or rock.

One car was towed in a three-
car accident on Stclton Road on
March 16. All three cars were
headed north on Stclton Road
near Mctlars Lane around noon
when the accident occurred. Ac-
cording to the police report, Jules
II Greenwald of Edison was in
thr; lead driving a 1088 Dodge. He
stopped for traffic, and Albert C.
fiynn Jr. of Piscataway stopped
behind him in a 1980 Chrysler.
Then Dexter Butler of Edison,
driving a 1987 Chevrolet, hit Gynn,
whose car was pushed by the im-
pact into Green\vaId's car. Gynn's
car was towed from the scene
because of a gasoline leak, and
the lead car suffered no apparent
damage. The were no injuries and
no summonses issued after the ac-
cident

A V.ffli Chevrolet parked on
Stratford Avenue was vandalized
on March 16 The Stratford Ave-
nue resident reported nothing
missing from the car

Four separate cases of van-
dalism with silver and green
•.pray paint were reported to have
occurred between March 16 and
)'t The vandalism affected street
signs and privately-owned auto-
mobile-: or, Tornpkjns Avenue.
Mahar Avenue and Sherman Ave-
nue. A stop sign, drug-free school
zone sign and children at play
sign were ail sprayed with green
and silver pi;r.'. or. Torr.pkms Ave-
r. je On y.b'r.br Avenue, the
"..ernporary 1:een.se slates on a
I'/rA Cr.evrolet v/ere spray-
r^c:nted silver The dnver's s:de
neadiigh'-s or. a 1387 Chevrolet
and a 1&80 Pontiac -were painted
green and silver, respectively, on
5r.errr.ar. Avenue. The dnver's
s:de mirror v/as broken off or. the
1930 Pontiac. Police are in-

A ?'.a:rjie':d rr.ar. corr.p'air.ed
t'r.at he v,-as the victim of assault
a: the Golder, Acres shopping
center on March 15. foi!ov,"ing a
d'.5££reemer.t vr.th another, uni-
dentified mar. over a parking
space. The 24-year-o';d Plainfield
mar. s.a:c he had tned to pull into
a parking space a: the shopping
center at about 7 2. p rr.. cut '-VELS
cut oil by the other man. The
P'.air.fieid man parked in another
spot and started to walk into the
Bra a lees store, but was accosted
by the mar;, who staned matang
comrr.enis. A verbal conirc-niatjon
ensued and reportedly developed
ir.to a fight. The victim s.s:d he
was hit in the nose. The mar.
r'eP'Cn'.nz tn^ innccn't s-sic r.t? '•'<";..

sign an assault complaint against
the other man is the unknown
person reports the incident

* * *
An Arlington Avenue resident

complained that he has been a
victim of malicious mischief over
the past three weeks, culminating
in a flare-tossing incident on
March 15. The resident reported
that some unknown persons have
been running over his front lawn,
leaving tire tracks, for the past
few weeks. In the latest incident,
a lit flare was thrown on his front
lawn. A witness told the man that
he saw six or seven high school-
aged white males throw the flare.
According to the witness, some of
them were wearing South Plain-
field High School jackets.

* * *
Between $300 and $500 worth of

change was stolen from an un-
locked car parked at Howard
Johnson's on March 15. The
money was change from news-
paper vending machines, and the
operator of the vehicle was inside
either the Holiday Inn or Howard
Johnson's when the 1990 Ford
was broken into. The theft oc-
curred at about 6 a.m.

* • *
Joseph Girgus of 200 New Mar-

ket Avenue was arrested and
charged with violating a January'
restraining order on March 15. He
was held in lieu of S10,0O0 bail on
an active warrant dated March 2.
Police responded to a report of
Girgus trying to break into the 200
New Market Avenue residence
from his wife. Girgus ran when
Patrolman John Petriello arrived
at the scene, and a chase through
numerous streets and backyards
occurred. Girgus was eventually
apprehended, arrested and pro-
cessed.

A Plainfield woman was taken
to Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center after an accident on Had-
ley Road near the Middlesex Mall
on March 15. Marcia Burnett said
she stopped her 1983 Volvo at the
Middlesex Mall exit before pulling
out onto Hadley Road, but didn't
see the other car coming The
other driver. Christopher S.
Hogan of 1131 West Eighth Street
said he was traveling east on Had-
ley Road m a 1987 Ford van when
he saw Burnett, pull out and into
his oath There were no sum-
monses issued in the afternoon
accident

m * *

Mor.a Caponno. 36. of Jersey
City was arrested by Patrolman
Raymond JazikofT and charged
with shoplifting from the Shoe
Town at Hadlev Center on March

14. According to the police report,
Caporino tried to leave the store
with two pairs of shoes valued at
$70 at about 8 p.m. She was held
on $500 bail.

• * *

Jaipersau Sewdat of 505 New
Market Avenue was arrested and
charged with driving while into-
xicated and careless driving after
a hit and run accident and sub-
sequent car chase on March 14.
According to the other driver,
Sewdat was driving a 1985 Chev-
rolet and hit a stopped, south-
bound 1982 Dodge driven by
Thomas Guimaraes of 1104
Hamilton Boulevard at the corner
of Hamilton Boulevard and New
Market Avenue at about 10 p.m.
According to the report, the colli-
sion occurred as Sewdat came out
of the driveway of 333 Hamilton
Boulevard making a right hand
turn. According to Guimaraes,
Sewdat hit his car on the left side,
then continued north on Hamilton
Boulevard. Guimaraes turned ar-
ound and followed Sewdat onto
Lakeview Avenue, Maple Avenue
and finally caught up with him on
Pine Street, where Sewdat stop-
ped his car in the middle of the
road. A resident of Pine Street
called in the incident, and police
found the two on Pine Street
Sewdat was arrested and charged
with driving while intoxicated
after failing a few field sobriety
tests, and subsequently failed a
breathalyzer test There were no
reported injuries in the accident

• • *

Car stereo speakers valued at
$200 were stolen from a car par-
ked on Wells Drive between
March 13 and 14. The Wells Drive
resident reported that the driver's
side window had been smashed to
gain entry.

• * *

Deborah Lynne Butler, 19, of
Princeton Junction was arrested
and charged with shoplifting $31
worth of cosmetics from the
Foodtown on Stelton Road on
March 13. According to the police
report she was caught by Food-
town security. The arrest was
made bv Patrolman Ravmond
JazikofT.

* * *
Over $2,100 worth of mer-

chandise was stolen from a car
parked at Villa Piancone on
March 13. The New York City
victim reported that the passenger
side door lock had been punched
out sometime between 6:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m.. while he was eating
dinner at the restaurant Among
the merchandise stolen was a
radar detector, a radio controlled

(Please turn to page A-14)

Holy Week Services
FIRST REFORMED CHURCH

Nfilson &: Bayard St>.. New Brunswick
545-1005

Rev. Dr. J. David >iuysker.s. Pastor

ST. FRANCIS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
400 Nev. Market Rd.. Dunelien - PiSC3t.̂ sa> • &68-6781

Father Mark Chattln, Vicar

:: .v w A $ .v -"•' • '

</KI:SCK\r A\I:MI-: FRHSRWHRLVN CHVRCH
WtiK-huni; Aw . and 7th St . Vuiiufurld

75(.vC4t\S
F:ilm Sundav Scrvuv

10 80 AM (,Musw I'rdiuii- 10:1? A>D
i'"i,'vr l.iswhivi a ",i\vi with Easter Eaa Hunt

ST. MATTHEW THE APOSTLE
SI Seymour A\c. ^85-50^3 Edison
iVuu-ssu-.is • Maivh .Y'u1. U'iV AM - \2 NiVn

M.itvh iMh. ' .VI 1- M • c 00 F M
Vifil M:ii«s, Sail ing. 5 iV PM .t * iV FM

1'alm Sum!*' Maws, " <0 AM. 0 00 AM. 10 -V AM Jt i : N>vn
Palms l-lcss.-.t arui PismtuitrJ a! all masses

CENTENARY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
200 Hillside Ave. 548-7622 - Metuchen

Palm Sunday -
9:30 AM • Family Worship

Maundy Thursday -
7:00 PM - Service with Soup Supper

Imported Cigars and Pipes Custom Blended Tobaccos
and Fine Accessories

The Son of God
has risen: Alleluia!
He died on the
cross for our sins
so that we may
have life
everlasting, and
rose up from the
dead. Celebrate
this greatest of
miracles by
worshiping at the
church of your
choice this Easter,
this holiest of
times. Share the
spirit of Easter.

NEW DOVER UNITED METHODIST
690 New Dover Rd., Edison • 381-9478

Palm Sunday Services:
9:30 AM - Rainbow of Children
11:00 AM • Traditional Service

S'ursen Care Pro\ided

St. Lukes Evangelical Lutheran Church
2&4 New Market Rd., Dunellen 968-4447

Pastor Jack DiMatteo
Palm Sunday Services 8:15 AM & 11:00 AM

Communion in both services

ST. BERNARDS G\THOLIC CHURCH
3o8 Sumner Ave. '56-3393 Plainfield

Sarurday. March 23rd - Masses. 5:30 PM
Palm Sunday Masse* - 8:00 AM & 9:30 AM

11:30 AM - Solemn Procession with Palms (Weather Permitting)
Thursday. March 28th 7:30 PM - Mass of the Lord's Supper

Good Friday - 7:30 PM. Liturgy

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE CHURCH
SO2 Raritan Ave. S72-O977 Highland Park

Masses: Saturday Evening - 5:00 PM
Palm Sunday Masses 8:30 AM, 10:30 AM & 12 Noon

Blessing of Palms
Tuesday of Holy Week - Communal Penance Service - 7:30 PM

Holy Thursday - 7:30 PM, Solemn Mass of
The Lord's Supper and Procession

Adoration at altar of
Reposition until 11:00 PM

Good Friday - 3:00 PM Solemn Liturgy
of the Passion and Death of the Lord

7:30 PM - Stations of the Cross

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Rev. David S. Martin, Associated Pastor

$2J
% 5:30 PM - Saturday Evening Worship

n| 10:30 AM - Palm Sunday Service
; 4:00 PM - "Requiem" by Faure

Performed by Reform Church of

Metuchen Chancel Choir

S&;
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Public Notices
(Continued from page A-10)

M-1 Industrial
M-2 Industrial
M-3 Industrial
MF-1 Multi-Family Residential
SC-1 Senior Citizen Residential
MUD-1/MUD 2 Mixed Use and Development
PRD-1/PRD-2 Planned Residential Development

402. 2oninq Wap The aforesaid zones are hereby es-
tablished by the designations, locations and boundaries
thereof set forth and indicated on the Zoning Map dated
11-13-79 as amended. Said map shall be known as the
"Zoning Map of the Borough o l South Plairriteld" and is
hereby decreed to be a par! of this Ordinance

403. Zone Boundaries. Where uncertainty exists as to
any of said boundaries as shown on said map, the
following rules shall apply;

a. Zone boundary lines are intended to follow the center
line of the streets, railroad rightsof-way. streams, and tot
or property lines as they exist on plats ol record at the
time of the passage o) this Ordinance, unless such zone
boundary lines are fixed by dimensions shown on the
Zoning Map.

b. Where such boundaries are not fixed by dimensions
and where they approximate^ follow lot lines, and where
they do not scale more than twenty-five (25) feet distant
therefrom, such lot lines shall be construed to be such
boundaries unless specifically shown otherwise

C. In subdivided land and where a zone boundary
divides a lot, the location of such boundary, unless the
same is indicated by dimensions shown on the map, shall
be determined by the use of the scale appearing thereon.

ARTICLf V
GENERAL REGULATIONS

501. Applicability of Regulations. No building shail
hereafter be erected nor shall any existing building be
moved, structurally altered, rebuilt, added to or enlarged,
nor shall any land be designed or used for any purpose
other than those included among the uses listed as
permitted uses in each zone by this Ordinance and meet-
ing the requirements set forth in the schedule made a part
ot this Ordinance Nor shall any open space contiguous to
any building be encroached upon or reduced in any
manner, except m conformity to the yard, lot area, build-
ing, location, percentage of lot coverage, offstreet parking
requirements, and such other regulations designated in
said Schedule and in this Ordinance for the zone district in
which such building or space is located. In the event of
any such unlawful encroachment or reduction, such build-
ing shall be deemed to be in violation of this Ordinance,
and the Cemticsie ot Occupancy shall become void. No
building permit shall be issued unless and until all re-
quirements ol Sections 503 and 511 have been complied
with.

502. Accessory Structure. An accessory structure at-
tached to a principal building shall comply in all respects
with the ya'd requirements ol this Ordinance for the
principal building Detached accessory structures shall be
located to ;he teca ot the front building line of the principal
building and shall conform lo all yard requirements per-
taining to accessory buildings as staled in the Schedule of
General Requirements and shall nol exceed 15 (eet in
height.

503. Frontage on a Public Street. Every principal build-
ing shall be built upon a lot with frontage upon a public
street improved to meet the Borough's standards and
accepted by (he Borough. "Improved to meet the Bor-
ough's standards" shalt mean improved in accordance
with the stanaards set forth und described in Ordinance
762 "Development Review Ordinance of the Borough of
South PlairrtielcT specifically Sections 806.1 to 806.7
which said standards ar hereby incorporated by reference
into this Ordinance

In determining the nature and extent of road improve-
ments for single conforming lot building applications, the
lollowing standards shall apply:

a) Developed Areas - Any area where 10% or less of the
lots or portion of any lot within 30X1 feet ol the conforming
lot remain to be developed on that street.

b) Undeveloped Areas • An area where more than 10%
ol the lots or portion of any lot within 300 feet of the
conforming lot remain lo be developed on that street.

In developed areas, the adjacent street or streets shall
be improved to such a degree as to bring about unrformrty
and continuity of the street; in undeveloped areas, the
adjacent street or streets shall be improved to the Bor-
ough's standards as set forth above.

504. Cornef Lots. For the purpose of regulating the
locations of buddings on comer lots, and on lots extending
through between two parallel streets, all portions of a
corner lot or a through lot which fronts on a public street
shad be subject to the front yard requirements of the zone
district in which said corner tot or through lot is located

505. Off-Street Parking. Ofl-street parking space shall be
provided as specified in Article VI and shall be provided
with necessary passageways and driveways. Ail such
space shall be deemed to be required space on the lot on
which the same is situated unless otherwise stated and
shall not thereafter be encroached upon or reduced in any
manner. No sale of or display of goods shall be permitted
in any parking space

506. Yards and Open Space. No yard or open space
required by I ho Schedule of General Requirements shall
be considered as providing a yard Of open space for any
other building No sale or display of goods shall be
permitted in any front yard.

507. Height Limitations, Exceptions. The height limita-
tions o1 this Ordinance shall not apply to the lollowing
provided it does not create any undue hazard:

1. Chimneys
2. Church Spires
3 Flag poles
4. Antennas, which shall not exceed fifteen (15) leet

above the roof line
5. Any screened mechanical apertures required tor the

structures H.V.A.C. system provided that such equipment
shall cover more than 15% of the roof area

508. Fences or Walls. No wall, fence or hedge in a
residential district shall be erected or altered so that said
wall, fence or hedge shall be over tour {4) feet in height in
the required principal front yard, nor more than six (6) leet
in height in the required side, teat or secondary front yard
starting at tha rear of the structure. Front yard fences shall
be restricted to open mesh material with no slats and are
required to meet the provisions ot Section 509, Obstruc-
tions to Vision at Intersections. Fences in business and
industrial zones shall not exceed ten (10) feet In height
No spite fences or walls shall be permitted. No material
shall be used in any fence that would pose a safety
hazard.

509. Obstruction of Vision at Intersection. At an inter-
section there shall be no obstruction of vision between a
height of two (2) leet and ten (10) feet above the center
line grade ol the street within the dear sight triangle. The
clear sight triangle shall be defined by the first seventy-five
(75) teet ot the intersection center lines tor local streets. In
cases where one Of more of the intersecting streets is not
a local street, the following regulations shall appry:

a. The clear sight triangle shall be increased to 100 teet
measured along the center line ot any intersecting arterial
street

b. The clear sight triangle shall be increased to 150 feet
measured along the center line of any intersecting arterial
street

510. Sewage Disposal and Water Supply All buildings
or uses shall be served by a public sanitary sewerage
facility and a public water supply shall be required. Any
variance review from the requirement shall include a
statement from the appropriate agency controlling sanitary
sewer and/or public water connections that such require-
ment is not practicable due to specrfic site conditions In
cases where water is supplied by driven well and'or
sanitary sewerage is treated by a septic lank, such instal-
lations shall conform to the standard requirements of the
Borough and State Boards ol Heath or other authority
having jurisdiction thereof

511. Forming New Lots On Which There Are Existing
Buildings. When a new lot is formed so as to include
within its boundaries any part ot a former tot on which
there is an existing building or use, the suDclrvtsion must
be carried out in such a manner which shail not violate
upon provisions of this Ordinance either with respect to
any existing structures or uses, and any proposed struc-
tures or use.

512 Irregularly Shaped Lots In trie case o' I'regua'N
shaped lots, the minimum lot frontage shall be dee^eS
satisfied rl the mean horizontal distance between r e see
tot imes measured at right angle to its depth ccx-p. es w."
the regulations as stated m the Schec^e o* Ge~eM
Requirements.

513. Displays and Vending Machines m Froit Ya-as No-
structure or use shall display goods (or sale pu'ooses c
coin operated vending machines of any type in any loca-
tion which would infringe upon the requifec* 'TOT; ya'C
areas specified in this Ordinance

514 Prohibited Vehicles,
a. Residential Zones' No currently un-eg^stered anccx

uninspected motor vehele or trailer shall be panved c-~
any property in a residential district, ana sa.2 ve h ce sr-a
not at any time be in a state & r-aj-c - sass*'**:•>
disrepair or shall ft be in the process o* De.rg st^P-ec c'
dismantled. A vehele ot any type s*a i -x>'. a: a"\ :*~e
undergo major overhaul, including oocty w c V - a -es.-
dentiai district unless such work ;S p e ^ c ^ e c i~s-ca a
structure or similarly enclosed area Ges-g^ec a^c a>
proved for such purposes

b. Nonresidents Zones No currerty L~re-; ste-ec a* i
or uninspected motor vehicles <y tra.ie's s'M1 M ~ e T , e r
on any property in a nonresidential £ sect a"C s:->
vehicle shall not at any ttme 0e r> a state c* "-1>V

disassembly or disrepair, nor shall rt De - r e p-ccess r*
being stripped or dismantled. Excepto^' arcoved cc~Cr-
tionat uses

SECTION 2. AJi other 'emarung A/toes VI : - ' i * j ; "
Article XX not otherwise arre^aeo Dy :n;s Otzr^-cs S M
remain in lull force and eiec*.

SECTION 3 In ire event :nat any one <y more z< :-•=
provis'ons of this Ordinance s*a!i be *3' ary -ease" :>?
declared uiegal or uner'o'ceanJe s^cr cec-afatc" :' le-
gality or Ljnevfofcea&i.tv sha'i not a"ect a."> o* Te srcv-
SKins of this Ordnance a^C tiis O 'C-arcs sr^ oe xr-
strued as rf such illegal o-' ureitor;eaiJ-e : 'cv5.o-s -.=•:
never been corna:ned tnere'~

This Ordnance s^an taxe effect uoor *ra. za$$a--<e a- :
publication in acccoance w * law
Artest:
James V Ec*ert
Clerk

Mc~.ae A 35-5 t

$362.26 G~.'-.u.a::.- i :

M I HAD TO FIND A WAY TO HELP
HIM BEFORE HIS NEXT REPORT
CARD. 99

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW.
Sylvan Learning Center
Helping kids do better.

EDISON 494-2300
READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • ENRICHMENT

COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING I
Order Your Holiday Meats NOW!

Easter Special Fresh Ham, boned, seasoned & tied 1 -99 ">•
Skinless Boneless Chicken Cutlets 2.99 Ib.

Spring Leg of Lamb 1-99 Ib.
Whole Pickled or Schmaltz Herring 1-99 ea.

Smoked Whiting 2.99 Ib.
Homemade Macaroni, Potato Salad,

Cole Slaw 1.99 Ib.

"VN. Milk - Skim, 1%or
•*V£j/T\.2% 1.99 gal. Limit 3

136 S. Plalnfleld Avc.
S. Plalnfleld

FOOD
(3663)

755-3660

" WE'RE

OVERSTOCKED!
VINYL!

3SQ. YD.

CARPET
LOFT

While Supply Lasts . . . CASH 'N CARRY

ARMSTRONG - CONGOLEUM - MANNINGT0N
• FIRST QUALITY • 12 FT. WIDTH
• FASHIONABLE PATTERNS
• INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

NO SPECIAL ORDERS
"QUALITY & SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST"

1110 Hamilton Blvd.
(Between New Market Rd.4 Durham Ave.)

South Plainfield, N.J.
2£ 754-9060 m

MON..TUES., FRI. 10:00-5:30
WED., THURS. 10.00-8:00; SATURDAY 10:00-4:00

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
BE IT RESOLVED. BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY.
THAT: Ordinance #1233 entitled: AN ORDINANCE FIXING
TOWING AND STORAGE FEES FOR PRIVATE PASSEN-
GER AUTOMOBILES IN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH
PLAINFIELD be adopted on first reading and be advertised
in The Reporter on Friday, March 22, 1991 and that a
public hearing be held on Thursday, March 28. 1991 at
8:00 P.M. in the Municipal Building. South Plainfield. New
Jersey.

Approved March 14. 1991
MICHAEL W0SKEY

Mayor of the Borough of South Plainfield
ORDINANCE NO. 1233

AN ORDINANCE FIXING TOWING AND STORAGE FEES
FOR PRIVATE PASSENGER AUTOMOBILES IN THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Bor-
ough of South Plainfield that the provisions of the within
Ordinance shall govern towing fees and storage tees of
private passenger automobiles towed within the limits of
the Borough of South Plainfieid.

SECTION 1. No individual, as owner of a private pas-
senger automobile damaged in a motor vehicle accident
or recovered after being reported stolen, shall t>e liable to
any low operator for any fees in excess of thosa towing
and storage fees established by this Ordinance.

SECTION 2. The fees set forth in Section 6 for towing
rates are the majcimum charges that shall apply to a
private passenger automobile, for basic towing services
rendered as a result of a motof vehicle accident or theft
recovery.

There shall be no additional charges when only basic
towing services are provided

SECTION 3. Towing rates snail be calcuLiied bused on

the total distance travelled from the tow vehicle's base of
service to the tow site and return by way of the shortest
available route; fractions shall be rounded to the nearest
whole mile.

Tow vehicles transporting multiple passenger cars at
one time shall receive the applicable fee for each vehicle
transported.

SECTION 4. Day Rate and Night Rate applicability are
as follows:

A) When towing services are required at the scene of an
automobile accident, the Day Rate shall apply when the
time of the accident is between 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p m
Monday through Friday, except New Jersey Stale holidays
The Night (weekend and Holiday) Rate shall otherwise
apply.

B) When towing sen/ices are otherwise required, the
Day Rate shall apply when the vehicle is transported
(pickup to delivery) entirely between the hours ol B 00
a.m. and 6 00 p.m.. Monday through Friday, except New
Jersey State holidays. The Night (weekend and Holiday)
Rate shall otherwise apply.

SECTION 5. The fees set forth in Section 6 toi stomge
fees are the maximum storage charges per 24-hour period
that shall apply to a private passenger automobile that is
stored as a result of accident or theft recovery

SECTION 6. Towing and Sloraga Fee Schedulos
A) The following is the fee schedule for basic towing

services:
Day • Region

First mile O' less $40 00
Each additional mile i ':•

Nights, WMkenda i n d Now J«rtoy Stat* Holidays
First mile or less JM1 CV
Each addition*! mile i •':'

Bl The following is Ifw? fao schedul* foj suvagw smwtis

Inaide Building:
Storage Facility Capacity

21 or more spaces
10-20 spaces
Less than 10 spaces
Outaide Secured:
Storage Facility Capacity
21 or more spaces
10-2O spaces
Less than 10 spaces
Outl ine Unsecured:
Storage Facility Capacity
21 of mofB spaces
10 20 spaces
Less than 10 spaces

SECTION 7. Any person lound to have

Region
2

$15 00
20.00
25.00

$10.00
1200
15.00

Saw
10,00
1200

violrtltfd nny ol

Police
Beat

!he provisions of this Ordmnnco shall bo Imblo fur a hnu ol
up lo $1000 VIOIIUCWB who are boonsttd as nn nuiomobtlB
repair facility will b« reported to Ihti Division ot Moioi
Vehicles in nddition to nny fines lovitui

SECTION B. All olhtir Or dimmers in th» Rnrouuh ol
South Plflinfiuld which mo in conflict with th<s Ord«wrirti
am horoby cepoHled to the tutttnl of such conflict

If any pHrt ol this Oidumni'* nhAll l>« invalid, such pjititt
shnli bo d»oni«d sovmiiNo ttm1 IMo uwnkiifv ihtnoof s'uli
not dfToct Hie lainnmuig [xvtwn» of this OuiiiutiK-tf

This Ordinance shnll lKH\)<n« nfftK-tivo upon tmnl tulop
lion and puWtcntion Htvoujing to law

JAMTSV

T .

fCKFRT

Mil" UAH

lit.

WO

II .1 .'.' Ill

(Continued f mm page AIM)
airplane and control equipment
and an electric shaver.

• • •

A trailer containing $1M,(XM)
worth of toilet paper was reported
stolen from the property at W.K,
(i rare on Hollywood Avenue,
sometime between Keb. 22 and
March \ The victim. Kord How
.Wi\ Paper Company, reported the
the!!

Q&/4 on painting older homes for spring
Top quality exterior paint is one of the

best means of preserving and protecting
the original exterior of an older home
Here are some questions frequently
posed about home painting and the
answers as prepared by the Hohm &
Haas paint quality department
What type of paint provides the most
durable proteetion for old woodwork1.1

It depends on the type ol' surface to be
painted and its condition With a sound
substrate that has been properly pre-
pared u.e. scraped, sanded and cleaned1.
two coats of a top quality acrylic latex
paint provide the best adhesion and.

consequently, maximum durability
However, if the old paint is chalking
badly and cannot be thoroughly cleaned,
then apply an oil-based primer followed
by a to quality acrylic latex topcoat
Can latex be applied over oil-based
paint?
Yes. today's high quality acrylic latex
ovater-bascd"1 paints are formulated to
provide excellent adhesion to surfaces
painted with oil- or alkvd based paints
Hut if you encounter a surface with more
than three or four coats of oil paint, you
may want to apply an oil-based topcoat
He sure to properly prepare the surface

before applying either type of paint
How can yon tell whether the- old paint is
oil-based or latex?
Heinove a piece of the old paint with a
scraper Then place it between your lin-
gers and apply pressure If the paint
snaps m half or breaks into pieces, it's
probably oil based. If it is flexible en
ougb to bend between your fingers, Ihen
it is most likely a latex product.

What is the best way to remove oil-bused
paint from old exterior woodwork?
Most professional painting contractors
use a torch or heat gun to remove old oil-
based paint, but some sand blast.

FRIDAY-MARCH 2 2 - 1 2 - 6 PM
SATURDAY - MARCH 23 - 9 AM • 6 PM

You're Welcome To Join Us
For Our Grand Opening Celebration

Stop By & Meet Factory Representatives
Who Will Answer All Your Power Equipment

Questions Come See All Our Power Equipment
From Weed Eaters to Tractors

,, On Display In Our New Showroom* *._,, ,„

Cub Cadet • Jacobsen • The Green Machine • MTD Mower . •*•
Homelite • McCulloch • Foote • Roper • Gates
ENGINES: • Briggs & Stratton • Tecumseh • Honda • Kohler

SAVE '270
0 " C - - C-2 C 6'* R fi0! '̂

VO'1-.e' A i r 32
CU-:T.C D e c

SAVE '560
on a Cuo Cadet

actor with 38
Cutting Deck

SAVE '980
on Cub Cadet Super
Garden Tractor with

50" Cutting Deck

SAVE ON
Briggs & Stratton

5-H P. Quantum Engine
forM3495

5-H.P.
Horizontal Shaft

Engine
for'164M

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
Formerly Baird Farm

Service and['Equipment toc^
551 New Market Rd., Piscataway, NJ

FOR 30 YEARS
THE AREA'S

MOST TRUSTED
NAME IN

REMODELING

We'll Beat Any
Price Now!

• Vinyl Windows
• Entrance Doors
• Storm & Screen
Windows & Doors

• Vinyl Siding
• Roofing

• Baths/Kitchens
• Bow Windows
• Stone Fronts

• Awnings
• Patio Covers

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
CALL NOW

752-0313
FREE ESTIMATES
SHOP AT HOME

HOME REMODELING
Show Room at:

123 No. Washington Ave.
Dunellen
t Open till 6 PM

Thurs. till 8 PM

SPRING
DECK SALE

Southern Yellow Pino .40 CCA
Pressure Treated —

Limited Lifetime Guarantee

SIZE

'~/A

2/4

2 /6

2 / 8

2/10

2/12

4*4

5/4x6

GRADE

#1

#1

«1

#1

#2

#2

# 2

#2

#2

# 2

# 2

8'

2 'Jj

fj Vi

2 'i'j

3 7G

4.9G

533

800

4.48

I T

' ; !'}

4 f/j

4 ?'j

H.H'l

2'i'i

4.35

6 20

7.17

9 00

6.53

4.25

Vi

'; 7',

', flj

•j ')'i

3 </)

5.16

7 'if,

') 80

1 2 %

7 52

5 10

14

4 ••/>

<j V i

' , ••,')

4 1 1

f, 10

8 03

1 ? 'ih

14 ?K

8 03

5 34

H /

'j 12

8 ICi

') 10

4 80

7.04

992

13 34

17 28

9 <J0

7 00

18'

' , 24

'1 V,

5 40

7 74

1 0 80

1 5 WJ

2? CFJ

12 24

20'

7 20

1 1 40

fj 13

9 20

\2f,7

17.33

2', m

14 40

22'

20 24

1 •> 1,?

?2 (18

24'

22 mi

i n 20

24 /Ifi

GARDEN TIES
6" x 6" x 8 ' 112. SYP
40CCA Tios
L.mitod
Lifetime
Guarantors

:S£;!iiBsj::U

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

SPINDLES

.40CCA

2"x2"x42' #1 SYP
40CCA
Straight or Bevel Cut

50
o.ich

onch

BUILDERS' GENERAL
SUPPLY COMPANY

CRANFORD
336 CENTENNIAL AVE.

276-0505

EDISON
1177 INMAN AVE.

757-6600

Sale
ends
April 1 3 , 1 9 9 1



Bruce Papkin withdraws
from school board race

(Continued from page A-l)

minutes." said Papkin.
Papkin said the timing of the

letter was planned to ensure that
he would not win re-election.

"Kor this to have occurred now
is strictly political," he said.
"When somebody is out to Ket you,
they'll do anything."

Van KloeC, a South PlainCield
detective, declined to comment on
the situation

"It's not in my hands," he said
"It's in the hands of the pro
seen tor and the commissioner."

Papkin uddod that he over-
heard a hoard member say to a
stall' memher, '"Phis was not dire-
cted at you, so when the mud
starts to fly, net out of the way."

Van Kleef said he would not.
respond to that statement, be-
cause it was such a loaded quote.

"I have made no comments
other Ihari what I've made pub
licly," he said.

Papkin's press release stressed
that he has been part ol' positive
changes in the school district, in
the last, three years

When Van KJc.ef tried to ques-
tion Papkin about land sales dur-
ing the public portion of the
board's March 1!) meeting, I'apkin
quashed any discussion by noting
that these questions were not on
the board's agenda and had been

O'Connell named president
of Edison Rescue Squad

mentioned only in the con-
fidential memo, the contents of
which had been sent to the
County Prosecutor.

"I have thoroughly enjoyed my
tenure in office and believe that
my voice in the community has
paid dividends," Papkin said,
naming the "dividends" as "over
$2 million in savings in two years,
a better understanding by the
board when negotiating contracts
with labor, more focus on the
curriculum by introducing a cur-
riculum committee; more active
committees i.e. the policy com-
mittee working on the grading
system and developing a Citizens
Advisory Committee to work with
the hoard for the purposes of
defining the specifies to recruit a
new superintendent."

Speaking of Uoerr's candidacy,
I'apkin saifl he was endorsing the
incumbent and pledged to "work
hard to make his re-election a
reality."

"All in all, I am happy to have
been a part of the positive
changes made on the board, but
saddened that I had to choose
between rny financial obligations
and a personal desire to continue
my working relationships," he
said

Corrf'.!^)f/nilnnl lJtA/y Hanky
to thin :;Usru.

EDISON - Roger O'Connell
was installed as president and
Don Sommer Sr. as captain at the
recent installation dinner of Edi-
son First Aid and Rescue Squad
Nov. 1.

Executive officers installed at
the dinner, held at the Landmark
Inn in Woodbridge, were: Sherri
Fedderson, vice president; Irving
Urback, treasurer; Debbie Briant,
recording secretary; Debbie Wuss,
corresponding secretary; Dom
Masi, trustee; Ken Schafer, chap-
lain; Ed Vetrecin, Ken Schafer
and Roger O'Connell, state dele-
gates; and Dave Czech, Don
Sommer Sr. and Irving Urback,
alternate state delegates.

Installed as line officers were:
Mike Sloane, assistant captain;
Scott Kaschak, first lieutenant;
Adam Fergenson and Dennis
Kinsey, second lieutenants; Hance
Gesell, sergeant; Don Sommer Jr.,
safety officer; and Dottie Hemick,

Cat license measure
approved by council

(Continued from page A-l)
dogs, ofton are left outside un-
leashed They also have a natural
hunting instinct which increases
their chances of coming into con-
tact with raccoons and other
wildlife known to carry the dis-
ease.

Bonk cautions that there are
many raccoons in the area, and
they are attracted to the food in
garbage pails. If a cat gets into
fight with a raccoon, the cat could
be bitten and might be exposed to
rabies, which is transmitted

through the saliva.
Bonk suggested that garbage

cans be covered so raccoons can-
not get into them. He also re-
quests that anyone who sees a
wild animal acting strangely to
contact the Health Department
during the day or call the police
at night or on weekends.

Rabies is always fatal in hurrs-
ans once symptoms develop. In-
dividuals bitten by suspected
rabid animals must undergo an
unpleasant series of vaccinations
to keep from developing the dis-
ease.

Equipment sales
on South Clinton
backed by board

(Continued from page A-l)

Emrich was the only board
member to abstain from voting on
the bulk variance, with all rem-
aining members casting a "yes"
vote.

According to testimony by Paul
Fisk, a professional engineer who
prepared the site plan, the South
Clinton Avenue site is an existing
site that has construction equip-
ment there now. The area is now
70 percent industrial.

"This will be complementary."
Fisk said. "There will be no neg-
ative or detrimental impact This
will be beneficial in essence to
the surrounding area The busi-
ness has limited use and site
visits, and is compatible with zon-
ing regulations."

Kisk also told hoard members
that the existing gas purnps at the
rear of the property would bo
removed, and that then.1 are two
existing minimum security lights.

"Six additional lights will bo
added to meet borough criloria,"
he snid.

The Middlesex County Planning
Hoard grunted a conditional npp
roviil on March 4, pending the
addition of parking lot striping
along the entrance to designate
"no parking "

Dnbil attorney Thomns Vitalo
categorized the operation us
"retail in unbare, with very little
on site retail business "

Dabil liuv estimates that it sells
six to VI pieces of equipment per
year, with it'.) percent of the Inisi
ness beiii)'. done by phono Pick
up mid dvlivory is done on a Hat
bed truck. The company also sells
parts for the Dyniihoe, us well as
servicing and repairing existing
equipment. Most of the repair
business would he re -sealing and
re welding the hydraulic hum-
mers

The office splice would consist
of ',!,()25 square feet, and house
five employees, of which two
would be shop workers, one snles
representative, and one secretary.
The hours of operation would be

from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. App-
roximately 11 units would be ren-
ted for a period of approximately
three to six weeks. The units are
rented 35 to 40 percent of the
time, with most business being
conducted during good weather
months.

In an Environmental Commis-
sion memo dated Dec 14. 1990.
Alice Tempel, South Plainfield
Environmental Officer, listed
concerns about steam cleaning of
equipment and run-off. as well as
what would be done with scrap
metal parts

In a reply to Ms. Tempel. Vitale
wrote a letter stating that cleaning
would be done with a garden hose
and that there would be very little
scrap parts.

"There are approximately 235
drums o( steel per year that is
sold to a scrap metal yard tor
ivcyiMing." Yitalo said

The sito plan for Dabil liuv was
approved unanimously by board
members subject to final approval
by the Middlesex County Planning
Ho:mi

Other items on the agenda weiv
• A temporary certificate of oc-
cupancy issued to Joanne Faulk-
ner. -1475 South Clinton Avenue,
pending a full scale site plan to bo
submitted by the May 7 meeting
• Approval of a use variance to
construct a 10 x It? foot storage
building to an existing one family
residential dwelling at -100 New
Market Avenue, owned by the F.s-
tato of Francos Mastropietro. and
occupied by Joseph Mastropietro.
• Approval o( a variance to con-
struct an !! x \2 foot cabana in the
rear of residential property at 228
Warren Srcet owned by Wayne
and Janice Vogel.
• Denial of a variance to install a
fence, total height being eight feet
from ground level, at 228 Wan-en
Street, owned by Wayne and
Jnnice Vogel.

Advertise
in the Reporter!

cadet adviser.
During the awards ceremony

Jeff Schiderman honored for
answering the most calls (524) in
1990. Ray Dhingra was recognized
for answering 480 calls and Chris
King received an award for most
calls answered by a cadet

In addition, James Martel and
Irving Urback received 30-year
awards and Scott Borkin, Heidi
Hanson, Dom Masi and Bettina
Stopford received three-year aw-
ards.

Acting Mayor Sam Conberry and
Harry Russell, a representative of
John F. Kennedy Medical Center,
were the guest speakers at the
dinner. Invited guests included
representatives from Edison
Squad No. 2, Clara Barton, the
Metuchen First Aid Squad, the
Highland Park First Aid Squad
and Mercy 9.
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Environmentalists eye
swamp preservation

Lo"3 i r ie Senkcvsky, a teacher at Franklin School, accepts
yellow ribbons from Georgeanne DiGrazoa. co-owner of
f/chn's Flowers. The ribbons were placed around every tree
ana cole ! n ng F r a i ^ i Avenue between Clinton and Plam-
'e 'd avenges as a syr.bol of peace and the speedy return of
ATe r can troo2s froT, the Pe'S'an Gulf.

Lorraine Senkowsky collects Valentines made by the students
of Franklin Elementary School, which were sent to the patients
.it Veterans Hospital.

ALICE IN WONDERLAND
South Plainfield resident Dana Abrams played the lead role of
Alice at the Wardlaw-Hartridge School's musical production of
Alice in Wonderland. She was joined by Piscataway resident
Czarina Thelen in the role of the White Rabbit, Anna Patras of
Perth Amboy as the King and Melanie Laird of Plainfield as the
Queen.

By CHERYL HARTH
Correspondent

The South Plainfield En
vironmental Commission is look
ing for a way to start a preserva-
tion and conservation project in
the Dismal Swamp area bordering
South Plainfield and Edison.

Open space conservation has
been an issue for many years, and
was a topic at the commission's
meeting on Wednesday, March 13.

In conjunction with Senator Bill
Bradley's Urban Forestry Prop-
osal to spend federal money to
demonstrate to the country, pro-
jects that will serve as a model,
Alice Tempel, South Plainfield
Environmental Commissioner, has
attended an urban Forestry
Project meeting, in which towns
propose a means of conserving
open space, forests and wetlands.

Ms. Tempel's proposal, which
will be presented at a follow-up
meeting of 20 Middlesex County
towns on March 27, consists of a
"stream corridor and enhance-
ment project" that will preserve
natural vegetation as well as
clean-up along stream corridors.

"If it ties into what we want to
do in South Plainfield," Ms.
Tempel said. "It may be good."

Mr. Randolph, vice president of
South Plainfield Environmental
Commission, said, 'Maybe we
should write a policy on preserva-
tion. It is a means to an end."

"The commission's proposal for
South Plainfield is to turn the
dismal swamp wetlands area into
parkland, with possible hiking
and biking trails, camping, and
other recreational activities, and
leave the forest areas intact

•\Ve have a direction to go in
that the governing body may in
favor of." Randolph said.

The environmental commission
feels that the parkland proposal
would benefit the town, improve
water quality- as well as control
flooding.

It may be feasible to build a
footbridge connecting the dismal
swamp area to Spring Lake Park.
The project may also be con-
sidered by the county or could
possibly come from Green Acres
funds.

Apparently, there are app-
roximately 200 acres in the Dis-
mal Swamp area for this project

Other items discussed were:

• There will be a public hearing
on the Freshwater Wetland
Campaign to amend the rules of
wetland regulations.
• A letter from the DEP on the
Draft Weil-Head Protection pro-
gram, explains to municipalities
how to prevent drinking water
contamination, the state, in
compliance with Federal man-
dates, is trying to get muni-
cipalities involved by having each
municipality conduct inventories
of non-point source pollution.
• A site proposal for expansion of
Clayton and Sons concrete plant
on Metuchen Road. The en-
vironmental commission rec-
ommended a buffer along the
railroad tracks, and wants to look
into how high the storage and
conveyors will be. A suggestion
was made to move the operation
to the opposite side of the site, to
cut down on noise to the resi-
dential area close by.
• Mary Mazepa, Recycling Co-
ordinator stated in her report that
the bailer was still not working
and that as soon as it is opera-
tional, the center will be bailing
plastic. The recycling center has
made some improvements and
now has additional parking. The
center will also be looking into
the steel can markets.
• Alice Tempel stated that the
Clean Communities project is set
for April 27 and a tremendous
response has been received to
date. If any individual or group is
interested in volunteering to clean
up litter on this date, contact
Tempel at Borough hall at 754-
9000, ext 215.
• The commission plans to set up
a booth at the Labor Day fes-
tivities in the Borough. En-
vironmental literature and info-
rmation will be available to the
public.
• As an Arbor Day celebration,
the commission plans to plant a
flowering crab tree across from
the post office.
• The environmental commission
still has radon kits for sale at
Borough Hall. Temple felt that
people were getting complacent
about radon because of the lack of
publicity. A recent report stated a
reduction in the cancer causing
factor by 30 percent over previous
reports.

Public Notices
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAJNF1ELD

ORDINANCE NO. 1231
An C-O-a-C* e-TBC V* OHONANCE TO AMEND THE
CCOt C s ""HE BCaCJOH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
Dh* . s T s . ~* EVTTLED A.NIWALS was finairy adopted
a**.- a x o : c n»arin^ was Sew tr>ereon t>y tne Mayor and
BC^CJC* COW"O y ThjrsoBy, Marcfi 14. 199' in the
M U - I C M . BjnA-*g. Scut* Pkfcr^»»c!. New Jersey 07080

JAMES V ECKERT
Vu"icDa. Gerfc. Administrator
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;e-"-:Tn6*ea^'ementsV
Bc'c^a11 o* Soutn Piai"fie'd

i S 3 i S'de dcrner onto e>
acc rriai âC3 subdivision aD
located o- Btock 336 Lot 6
i Mac
15 cDrections io or proiesis
apc-eai \*e Soutn Piamtieio
•••t A*) ; noid a puOi'C "ear^g

•" ?r>e Cornel Chamoers

, peia-i ins ;o t^'S appeal are
>n .r- t^e Bunding inspector s
iCOuc11 Han ar̂ > Aeehday

Oeopaui Budnan
233 Deimore Avenue

Souin Piamheid NJ 07080
R8-'i Marc* 22 '99'

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PUBLIC NOTICE

i p acpea* ^as seen tnea D> Roneri DL/SK> -eQuesi^q
.i var-a^ce " o ^ t"e 'eau^ernenis c1 t^e Zoning ordinance
•M t i e Borough ô  Scutn Ptamtteid ic permit construe-
i c*! ot Aood patic lacking reaped 20 setoack 10 pro-
rvsed ia«d site plan app'Ovai and suDdivtsion approval*
s-ao p;cpeM* ?e>ng located on BIOCH 433 Lot 3A on me
SDutn Pia.n'ieio Ta* Map

c c !*e purposes ot neannq oOieciions to o> protests
acainsi me Granting ot said appeal tne Soutn piamdeid
Zc-vng QcS'O O' Adjustment Atll hOtd a public hearing
?" fuesoav *P r i 1 2 1991 in me Council Cnambers
Bo-ougn Han at 800 p rr

Tne maps A^C documents pena>mng to mis appeal are
•uaiiaDie '•€< DuDiic •nspectton .n me Building inspector s
Qiuce Soutn piamtieid Borougn Han any weekday
net Aeen 9 00 am and 5 0 0 p m
j 6 5 4 R9 ' I Md-cn 22 1991

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINRELD
L£OAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by ANDREW PINTO and
MATTHEW PINTO requesting a variance from the re-
quirements of the Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of
South Plainfield to permit use for outside storage of trucks
and containers at 1125-1141 Birch Place said property
being located on Block 359, Lots 2. 3. 4 & 5 on the South
Plainfield Tax Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or protests
against the granting of said appeal, the South Plainfield
Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a public hearing on
Tuesday, April 2, 1991, in the Council Chambers, Borough
Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal are
available for public inspection in the Building Inspector's
Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall, any weekday be-
tween 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
$8.84 RMt-3/22/91

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINRELD
3E IT RESOLVED, BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY.
THAT: Orti inane" #1232 entitled: AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING AND CODIFYING ORDINANCES 730, 922,
1115 AND 1184, ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOLTTH PLAINFIELD, COUNTY OF MID-
DLESEX STATE OF NEW JERSEY, ESTABLISHING A
STATE UNIFORM CONSTRUCTION CODE ENFORCING
AGENCY, ETC." be adopted on first reading and be
advertised in The Reporter on Friday, March 22,1991 and
that a public hearing will be held on Thursday. March 28,
1991 at 8:00 P.M. in the Municipal Building, South Plain-
field, New Jersey.

Approved March 14, 1991
MICHAEL WOSKEY

Mayor of the Borough of SouUi PJanfielc1

ORDINANCE NO. 1232
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND CODIFYING ORDI-
r\ANCES 730 922 1115 AND 1184, ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAJNFIELD.
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, STATE OF NEW JERSEY. ES-
TABLISHING A STATE UNIFORM CONSTRUCTION CODE
ENFORCING AGENCY, E T C
BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Bwouph

o? South Plainfield that Ordinances 730. 922. 1115 and
11B4 t>« and afe hereby amended and codrfied as follows.

SECTION 1. In accordance with the provisions o' N.J-
.AC 5-23-4.3. et seq-

a) T w e is hereby established m South Plainfield a
Stale Uniform Construction Code enforcing agency to be
known as "The Cede Enforcement Agency", consisting o'
a construction official, building subcode official, plumbing
subcode official, electrical subcode official and/or agency,
fire protection subcode official, and such other subcode
officials for such additional subcodes as the Commissioner
of the Department of Community Affairs. Stale of New
Jersey, shall hereafter adopt as part of the State Uniform
Construction Code, The construction official shall be the
chief administrator of the enforcing agency.

i>) Each officaJ posrtion created m $ubsecte>n (a) hereof
shall be filled by a person qualified for such posibon
pursuant to P.L. 1975. C, 217 as amended and N.JA.C
5:23: provided that, in lieu of any particular subcode
official, an on-srte inspection agency may be retained by
contract pursuant to N J.A.C. 5 2 3 More than one such
official position may be held by me same person; provided
that such person is qualified pursuant to P L. 1975. C, 217
and N.JA C, 5:23 to hold each such posrbon.

c) The public shall have the right to do business with
the Code Enforcement Agency at the Borough HaJt.2480
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield. New Jersey, except for
emergencies arvd unforeseen or unavoidable circum-
stances.

SECTION 2. a) There is hereby established a Construc-
tion Board of Appeals to hear appeals from decisions by
the enforcing agency. Such board shall consist of five (5)
members. At least one (1) board member shall be a
registered architect or licensed professional engineer with
buildirig construction experience, and ai least one (1)
board member shall be as qualified as a plumbing sub-
code official and one (1) as qualified as an electrical
subcode official. No more than two (2) board members
shall be selected from the same business or profession
Each board member shall have had at least three (3)
years experience in construction, design or supervision as
a licensed engineer or registered architect; or. in the
alternative, five (5) years experience in construction, de-
sign or supervision as an architect or engineer with a
bachelors degree in architecture or engineering, respec-
tively, from an accredited institution of higher education,
or, as a further alternative, ten (10) years experience m
construction, design or supervision as a journeyman m a
construction trade or as a construction contractor, sub-
contractor of inspector.

b) The Council shall appoint the board members and
aijy alternate members. For the members first appointed,
the Council shall designate the appointees' terms so that
one (1) shall be appointed for a term of one (1) year; one
(1) for a term of two (2) years; one (1) for a term cf ihree
(3) years; and two (2) for a term of tour (4) years. At the
expiration of such terms and thereafter, appointments snail
be made for terms of four (4) years. Vacancies shall be
filled for the unexpired term.

The Council shall appoint such number of alternates as
may be appropriate, for terms not to exceed four (4) years,
or may in the alternative, appoint alternates on a case be
case basis. No regular or alternate board member may be
a member of the enforcing agency, the decisions of which
are subject to the review of the board.

SECTION 3. In accordance with tne provisions of N.J-
.A.C, 5:23-4.18 there are hereby established the following
fees:

a) The fee for a construction permit shall be the sum of
the subcode fees and shall be paid before the permit is
issued.

The fee for plan review shall be 20% of the construction
permit fee and shall be paid at the time of submission of
an application for a permit. The amount of the plan review
shall be deducted from the amount of the fee due for a
construction permit, when the permit is issued. Plan re-
view fees shall not be refundable.

b) SUBCODE FEES:
1. Building:

(i) New Construction:

(Please turn to page A-16)

ENVIRONMENTAL TIP
Compact fluorescent bulbs last

longer and use about one-quarter
of the energy of incandescent
bulbs. Though initially more ex-
pensive, compact fluorescent
bulbs are much cheaper in the
long run.

ENVIRONMENTAL TIP
Are you interested in stopping

unwanted junk mail and helping
to save forests in the process?
Write to: Mail Preference Service,
Direct Marketing Association, 11
W. 42 St, P.O. 3861, New York,
N.Y. 10163-3861.
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Residential R-3 R-4:
$0 15 per cu. ft. volume
State fee .0016 per cu. ft.
CO. residential $25 00 per dwelling unit

All oth»r Us* Groupi
SO 02 per cu. ft. volume for first 1 million cu. ft.
SO. 15 per cu ft. over million cu. ft.
State fee .0016 per cu. ft.
CO 10% of permit fee mm. $3000

(ii) Additions:
Residential R-3 R-4;
$0.15 per cu. ft. volume mm. fee $30 00
State fee .0016 per cu. ft.
C O Residential $25.00 per dwelling unit

All other Use Group*:
$0.02 per cu. ft. volume min. fee $30.00
State fee 0016 per cu. ft.
CO 10% of permit fee min. $30.00

(lii) All other Use Groups:
Renovations, Ait rations, Repairs:
$10.00 PER $1000 of construction cost mulitplied by the
closest $100 of construction cost
C.O. R-3. R-4. U $10.00
CO. All otnem 10% of permit fee mm. $25.00

(iv) Any combination of New Construction, Additions or
Renovations shall be calculated separately.

2. Plumbing:
$10.00 per fixture, devise or stack min. $35.00
$25.00 Sewer Connection Permit
$100 00 Yearly Cross Connection Breakdown
$25 00 Quarterly Cross Connection Breakdown
$25 00 Annual Sprinkler Inspection

3. Mechanical:
Residential R-3, R-4
$10.00 per device min. $3000

All other Use Groups:
$15 00 per device min. $30.00

4. Fire:
Sprinklers or Detectors:
1 to 3 $30.00
4 to 20 60.00
21 to 100 111.00
101 to 200 212.00
201 to 400 550.00
401 to 1000 761.00
Over 1000 972.00
Kitcnen Exhaust Systems $43.00
Pre-Engmeered Systems $flS.OO
Gas rx Oil Fired Appliances

(not connected to plumbing system) $43,00
Crematoriums or Incinerators $338.00
Standpipes $212 00

5. Electric:
Electrical inspection fees shall be per State Departmental
fees plus 15% administrative surcharge

6. Demolition:
S25 00 per story min. $30.00

7. Fire Repair
$10.00 per $1000 of cost multiplied to the closest $100 of
repair mm. $30.00
R-3. R-4 maximum $300.00

8. Elevator*:
$50 00 per elevator
$25.00 semi-annual inspection

9 Annual Inspection of Place* Of Auembry or High
Hazard Uses $50.00

10. Signs:
$ 50 per *Q ft computed to the nearest $1.00 minimum of
$50.00
in the case of double-faced signs, the surface of one side
of the sign shall bt used (or calculating the fee.
illuminated signs shall require a Certificate of Approval
SignC.OA. $10.00

H.Tinks
$30.00 up to 10,000 gallons plus $.02 per cu. ft Over
10.000 gallons
$10.00 Certificate of Approval
Tank Removal $30.00 per tank
(one cu ft. • 6.18 gal.)

12. Certificate of Continued Occupancy:
Residential $25-00
Commercial 25.00
Change of Use 50.00
Multi-occupancy per unit 25.00
Re-inspections 5.00

13. Zoning Permits:
14. Zoning Ordinance and Map
15- Land U»« Ordinance
16. Master plan
17. Zoning Map
18. Slr««t Map

S25.00
S2S.0O
$10.00
$25.00

$2.00
$2.00

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ORDINANCE NO. 1225A

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD NEW JERSEY
THAT

Ordinance No 1225A entit led AN ORDINANCE
REGULATING THE STATUTORY AUTHORITY OF NEW
JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY ITS SUC
CESSORS AND ASSIGNS TO USE THE VARIOUS PUBLIC
WAYS SIDEWALKS STREETS ROADS AVENUES
HIGHWAYS AND OTHER PUBLIC PLACES AND PARTS
THEREOF IN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY NEW JERSEY ON ABOVE AND
BELOW THE SURFACE THEREOF FOR THE CONSTRUC
TION MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION OF ITS LOCAL
AND THROUGH LINES AND OTHER COMMUNICATIONS
FACILITIES IN CONNECTION WITH THE TRANSACTION
OF ITS BUSINESS AND PRESCRIBING THE CONDI
TI0NS THEREOF

ne adopted on hrsr reading and be advertised tn The
Reporter on Friday March 22 1991 and thai a puDlic hear
<ng be held on Thursday March 28 1991 a! 8 00 p m m
ihe Municipal Building South Plamlieid New Jersey

APPROVED March 14 1991
Michael Woskey

ORDINANCE NO. 1225A
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE STATUTORY
AUTHORITY OF NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COM
PANY ITS SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS TO USE THE
VARIOUS PUBLIC WAYS SIDEWALKS STREETS
ROADS AVENUES HIGHWAYS AND OTHER PUBLIC
PLACES AND PARTS THEREOF IN THE BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PLAINFIELD MIDDLESEX COUNTY NEW
JERSEY ON ABOVE AND BELOW THE SURFACE
THEREOF FOR THE CONSTRUCTION MAINTENANCE
AND OPERATION OF ITS LOCAL AND THROUGH LINES
AND OTHER COMMUNICATIONS FACILITIES IN CON
NECTION WITH THE TRANSACTION OF ITS BUSINESS
AND PRESCRIBING THE CONDITIONS THEREOF

BE I T ORDAINED by the Borough of the Boroug" o'
South Piamfieid Middlese* County New Jerse> that

SECTION i Pursuani lo the provisions of N.J.S.A
•18 \? 10 N.J.S.A. 48 17 11 and N.J.S.A. 48 17 12 and suD

tect lo ihe provisions ot Section 4 hereof permission and
.-onsen! is hereby granted lo New Jersey Bett Telephone
Company iheremafter referred to as Companv i its sue
cebsors and assigns lo erecl consiruct reconsfuci
remove locate relocate replace inspect maintain repair
and operate ils communications facilities and otne<

underground facilities sucn as conduits manno'es

wires antennas poles posts, supports guvs pedestals
cade termination and distribution cabinets and an oi^e^
facilities appu'tenant thereto -n through upon along

waterways and other public places and Darts mere;:'
fhrouQhQuI their entire lenoih and to ef'ect the necessa^s
sireel openings and lateral connections lo curD poles
property lines and other facilities m tne Bcougn o' Soul*1

Plamfteld (hereinafter referred lo as Borough i t(v sao
Company s local and through imes and other commu"'ca

Dusmess
AH ot the puDlic ways including c* * a \ O( •iluS!r3t z~

other public places and parts the'eot tnrougricu! the •
•^nlirp lenQTH ^ocdteo* 'n [^is rr^uniC'pall'v a^e ^e r ^ t *
designated ana prescribed for tne uses and Du'coses ;•
^aid Company as afcreme^iicnea

rTiunicipaijty ac^ees to reserve y i t o sa*ct Ccr^par'< '^r
ngnts granied the Company c* the orese^t O'3i"a~:e

SECTION 2 AH poles costs pedestals cachets ;•
3ther facilities "erea'ler ic ce ejected co n 5 I r u : iec
'econstrucied located 'eiocated maintained feo<a '&z
- 'operated shall be locaied and placed cac^ c ' (*e : ^ :
•nes where sriQ«n on me o'f'Oai maois> 2* t i e B c c u S "

f«e poles a^a costs ho*eve f snan 5e located * • ! " -
o-gfiieen • iS1 " icnes cf me *a.ce o* sue" cure hr>e c as
•^ay otherwise De mutually ac/eed Dv ootn ca i 'es o r a'
ihp points or places now occupied 0y t^e oo^es 2cs fs
pedestals cabinets or other •acil'f'es o ' tne C c ^ c a " .
•ts successes ana assigns and Ahe'e t ne re are -c : _ ' :

SECTION 4. a) The construction official shall, with the
advice of the subcode officials, prepare and submit to the
Mayor and Council biannually, a report recommending a
fee schedule based on the operating expenses of the
agency, and any other expenses of the municipality fairly
attributable to the enforcement of the State Uniform Con-
struction Code Act.

b) In order to provide for the training, certification, and
lechnical support programs, required by the Uniform
Construction Code Act and The Regulations, the enforcing
agency shall collect in addition to the fees specified
above, a surcharge fee of $.0014 per cubic foot of building
or structure volume of new construction. Said surcharge
fee shall be remitted to the Bureau of Housing Inspection,
Department of Community Affair*, on a quarterly basis for
the fiical quarter ending September 30, D«c«mber 31 ,
March 31 and June 30, and not later than one (l) month
next succeeding trie end of tne quarter for which it is due
In the fiscal year In which The Regulations first become
effective, said fee shall rye collected and the enforcing
agency shall report annually at thm end oi each fiscal year
to the Bureau ot Housing Inspection, and not later than
Jury 31. the total amount of the surcharge fee collected <n
the fiscal year in the fiscal year in which The Regulations
first become effective, said report shall be for the third and
fourth quarters only.

SECTION 5. All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances
inconsistent with this Ordinance are hereby repealed to
the extent of such inconsistence.

SECTION 6. In the event that any one or more of the
provisions of this Ordinance shall be for any reason
declared illegal of unenforceable, such declaration of ille-
gality or unenforceabilrty shall not affect any of the provi-
sions of this Ordinance and this Ordinance shall be con-
strued as if such illegal or unenforceable provision had
never been contained therein.

This Ordinance shall take effect upon final passage and
publication in accordance with law.
Attest
JAMES V. ECKERT
Clark

MICHAEL WOSKEY
Mayor

$111.60 R5-H-3/22/91

SECTION 3 Tne Compan, m a , 0u f> ts ;c:a. a * :

tnrouon c0'i'r^nunications ac' i ' t jes Sucn as caoies .•«.

Ad. o ' the .anous C^DMC A3-,S S'de*ai«s s' reets r - a c ;

•ne'eot and a! sucn locat'ons as s^ali De m u t u a l a? 'et2

jDon Dy tne pames tcrsaid C o m p a q s iocai a^c t r " - : - ; -

UPCJerQ'QuncJ COr̂ fJu'TS 3ri d d^SGC'dfeO *aC '''"OS ijtTy

aio'emertiioned snan oe placed at 'east I « I « » 30' i - r e s

•elow the so lace ot said puoiic *a<s sdewaiKS s!*eei i

'odds dveouos ^'Qn^vs^t a^d ot ng f £*jCii c peaces 3^3

P r̂̂ 5 thcreo^ and w i n in t exceDt'Q^ o' idtfi'ai Dra**c^*s

-bdme anan generally no\ Qe cor"Si"uCted r rc r e " " a " *e~
' ' 0) fQ&t fro fry ffi© CurD tifte u ̂ IGS 9 o&s f ̂ uc t f^ j" s ^n^"c *

Mes mutually agree to anctne' location
MjnMoles sri^l ^ m3ior^"^ A r^*ni*nuw 3cpi ̂ - 3* r ̂  & "*r«

maintaining and operating me (acii l t .es as a*cen~*-
"oned AHIC^ me Compaq may 'rom time fc FTP* ..s*

•jnail De so constructed 35 TO conform re '**£ * rcss

?' vehicles
SECTION 4 Be'o'e pO'ceeamg *<d ary ne*

• on or reiocstion AorK in an area ccverefl n^
finance me Company snail give prior notice i
fhereot to ine Borougn throug*i 'is aesignatea r
Idlive a' 'IS intention tc perform SuCh *or* --

o ' sucn laci i i fes Such maps or aia^s are ' c me •-
maiion o' tne municipality only and s^aii ro t De

-avatinq of any puDi»c ways sidewalks streets

> w — I Fri.5-9:30pm S«t.i2noon-9:30pm Sun.i2noof
&* r 5 !L WESTFtELD NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
S x - o j j • - - - - - -

JENZEE'S
Shopping Center

169 E. Front Street, Plalnfield, NJ ( 9 0 8 ) 7 5 5 - 0 1 6 0

Open Monday thru Saturday 10:00 am - 7:00 pm
Sunday 3/24 and 3/31 10 am - 6:00 pm

Merchandise of all types, jewelry, watch repairs,
selection of Easter gifts, candies, baskets and helium balloon:

Pick up your Easter baskets now before it's too late.
Stop and shop in all of our departments. The pleasure is ours.

Not all departments are open during the week.

fc

r SHED POUNDS1 THE "SOLID" WAY
BARBARA P0TASHK1NM.S., Dietitian/Nutritionist
8 & 16 Week, personalized and group programs

• Diabetes
• Meal Planning
• Eating Disorders
• Stress Reduction
• Overcoming Blnging

• Permanent Dietary
Success

• Exercise Programs
• Cholesterol
• Hypertension

START A NUTRITIONAL DIETARY PROGRAM TODAY!

PERSONAL COUNSELING WITH OUR
FREE PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS
CONSVLTATION (J .

AVAILABLE (2oi) y /
346 SOUTH AVH.. FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY (T023

ihereot 'oi 'he purpobeb ol inslaiiinq maintaininq or
jpeiatmq Ms underground systems ^s atotemennoned

ihe Company shall only De required to 'irst obtain such
streel open*nQ O' excavation permits and pay such
'rasonaolc tees therelor as may be lawfully required lo
cover ihe cosl ol admimstralton and inspection as pro
video: by any ordinances requlalmq such openings or e*
r.avaiions No buitdtnq permits or zoning variances shall
De required tor the facilities covered by this Ordinance

SECTION 5 The surface ol the public ways sidewalks
streets roads avenues, highways and other public
places and any pavement or other surface and^or plant
mq disturbed by the Company m construcimg its
'dciiihes shall be restored to as good condilion as (I was
before the commencement of work ihereo* m accordance
with Borough specifications No highways orolher public
ways shall be encumbered lor a period longer than shall
De necessary to execute ihe work Such restoration bhall
be subject lo ihe approval of ihe Borough after an mspec
lion by ils authorised representative upon completion ol
the work

SECTION 6 The Company agrees to indemniiv and
save harmless ihe Borough irom and against all claimb
and liabilities resulting from any loss of lite or property
or injury or damage to the person or properly of any pet
son tirm or corporalion caused by or arising out of road
conrjiitons resulting from any negligent or faulty encava
hons installation or maintenance connected wilh the
worK or equipment of said Company or both when not
atinbutable to the fault failure or negligence of the
Bomugh eicept that if such loss injury or damage shall
be caused by the jo*nt or concurring negligence or tauM
r>' the Company and the Borough the same snail be
Dcrne by them lo ihe extent ol their respective lauit oi
negligence

SECTION 7 Whenever a curb I me shall be establish
cd on streets where one does not now exisl or where an
established curb line shall be relocated m order lo widen
an existing street or highway m coh|unction wi|h road
construction being performed bv the Borough tne Com
pdny shall change ihe location of its above ground
faciii les covered bv this Ordinance so thai the same
•..hall be back ol and adjacent lo the new curb line so
established upon receipt of notice that the curb line nas

acted with reasonable care <n pstad'sninq the np* ,-u't1

U l ? UtJlCCt

avenues highways or other public places m the Borough
may jointly use the Company & poles posls pedestals
or oiher structures tor all lawful purposes provided the
Company consents to such use on terms and conditions
acceplable lo the Companv and not mconsisleni with the
provisions ol the present Ordinance

passage of ihis Ordinance Dul not exceeding one Mi duct
of siandard size for the sole benefit o! the Borough du*
mg (he pendancy of this Ordinance Such apace shall be

residential location and which is nomi.niv prodded by
d nongovernmemal supphei provided tunriei tn(ti no
such use or attachment by the Boiouijh :;h.ill mtprtete

' - - - - - ... - -- t,v , f u .
1 :;h.ill
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Companv All costs of expenses mfu
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We're Not Fancy - Just Cheap!
No Lower Price Anywhere! Guaranteed In Writing!

19" Remc
Cable Re,

Color T.\

DISHWASHER
• Ene.-gy save'
• Pr.se & "̂ 0:S cyc:e
• Cfiir>a & crystal cycle
• Choice of 4 decorator

coiors
Model #KUDB22

WHIRLPOOL
HEAVY DUTY
DELUXE DRYER
3 AUTOMATIC CYCLES

*

• Time cycle
• Large drum
• 3 temp settings
• Permanent press
#LE4440
ALSO AVAILABLE IN GAS

: _ JOCKEY
COMPACT

O1SC CHANGER

#205
• 5-di$c carousel design
• 4 times oversampiing digital
• 32 track programming
• shuffle play

p^SM.

W'*£

7r/A

• 3 barxi
equal i zm

• Dual r,a

Reg $349

$129

• r eta s-ce'*"?csec
• . a- ar e ~ ;" swec s*u~e-

« - ' , -~ e-a;e ~eac * •- ?c • sea

30" Self Cleaning
Gas Range

Black Glass Doors

DISC PLAYER

1ft ,ra'> rftnrJorri

/ B J 1 / ' r» titHi*.

GENEHAL ELE&

13" Remo
Cable Rea

Color TV

•Monitor Style
1 Deluxe Digital Remote
p On Screen Displays

$1

AU8VIIHAI
-rt ?.B. 4 CYCLE

>UTY W A S H t '

18 Lb.
Capacity

• Oolton/L-wtri
and permart'ji
preaa r./Mei

• Dura 10" tuh
• Automatic s d

Cleaning Imt
9y3tem

#A18

H WITH
ON-SCREEN

. 1 I /cnt/M h:i/
i'-,.J....-l.i,1r1U

t>lll l'.itf|in'j V^-1""

$19b
VACUUMa «n

SCOUNTED PRICES

$69

DISCOUNT VIDEO & APPLIANCE
190 W Main St (Rt 28) • Somerville

1/4 mile east of Somerville Circle

IF WE SELL IT
WE SERVICE IT

Call our Appliance Service Department
For Same or Next Day Service

On All Major Appliances

•sail

Sales: 725-3400 Service: 725-3434
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O O N T I O IM
Our Garage Sales Are

Weatherproof!
Call Us for Details

908-231 -661 0
OR TOLL FREE IN NEW JERSEY

[if800»334»0531
W Middlesex/Somerset
I edition

mnr nwour
EXPECT TO
PAY LESS!

VER 3 0 0 FORDS, LINCOLNS, & MERCURYS
HERE NOW...THE ALL NEW

1992? CROWN VICTORIA!

WHIREYOUCAN
EXPECT TO
PAY LESS!
• 7 3 NISSANS

NISSAN
,VE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A
EE^ER CAR OR A BETTER DEAL.

1991 EXPLORERS
41 AVAILABLE!

AH) OHIO'
HNANONl'i V

IN INCENTIVES
ON SELECTED MODELS!

i-. FORD HAS
'-/•> RECOGNIZED OUR
' - DEALERSHIP AS
0 ' ONE OF THE BEST

IN THE COUNTRY

'Li
COLLEGE GRADS GET

'Li. $500
"ViA-VS ' ••: 'A "VMS

>5 0'

1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
i

ilnl iiiir.n Ml (,t-1XV m VIM IM-l')'Hl;i

$5490
1989 FORD PROBE

"1 i>l .uilii n/vti AM.'IM M ,n (i-Vv Ik-, n i l i i
•.mi i l . ' l l l i 'M mi VIN Kfi.kOH>l

$10,490

1986 BUICK SKYHAWK
i - K v .U'U' jWl 1 x AM »V •.'. ,'!••' i \ -.^

$4990
1987 MAZDA RX7 TURBO

-t t y
 p> H M .nan lia.i-- \Y\V W M M . I W a- ( \Wv.

lilt i iur.r nil on US1' '-UVV .in MN ^lV': ;UK'

$9990

1989 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE

%:• • • , • . • • • ::•:•»>> •• \ s \ " / 4 < \ - ' <

$14,990
1987 MERCURY SABLE

•I ill \S i"\l .WlO [\'sti ,!ll. >S,i1 -If nil
\IN HAlvUSS;

$7990
COMPLETE FINANCING AVAILABLE 1 YR/12.000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY

Prices nicl .ill costs to nt1 p.nd by consume! except licensing, registration & taxes.

MINGTON
LOCATED NEXT TO FLEMINGTON NISSAN/BMW

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 008-782-3673

LEASE A
NISSAN STANZA

ONLY PER MONTH
PLUS TAX

NEW 1991 NISSAN STANZA XE
EjuipoM witn automatic transmission. 4 cyl engine, pewer steering & brakes, power convenience pkg, tinted
g'.iss. r?ai defroster, upgraded velour interior, tilt wheel, cruise control, a/c & AM/FM stereo cassette. VIN
M X S 5 0 1 3 3 S t V * 9 1 D 4 6 9 . M S R P S16.370, Piice incluoes an costs lo tie paid by consumei except licensing registralion S imes Lease pmm
••;.*>•• >• .k< •>•.-"• - i - ^ - . - v iisf *•"• S^VV e' -ec tieoosii & 1st montr is payment due at inception 15.000 mi/yf allowance, 15( per mile thereafter Lease

T
ONCE AGAIN...Nissan has recognized our

dealership as one of the best in the
country. Come visit us to see why!

In Customer
Satisfaction in the
United States.
Determined by J.D.
Powers and Associates
Special Customer
Survey...
1985, 1986, 1987,
1988 & 1989!

FLEMINGTON
NISSAN

LOCATED NEXT TO DITSCHMAN/FLEMINGTON FORD'UNCOLN MERCURY

202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ I ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES
202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ 908-782-3673

ITS ALL HERE & MORE:
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AUTOMOTIVE
C O N N E C T I O N

AUTOS
FOR SALE J

ACURA 88 INTEGRA
LS— auto, entire power
package, 59k miles.
Excel, cond. Price neg.
Call 873-1386

Advertise in the Classified!

A L F A R O M E O 8 4
G T V 6 - Sunroof, AC,
leather, 47K mi., excellent
condition. $4500/Best
Offer. 908-846-2867
BMW 77 3201- Yellow, 4
speed, sunroof, Ansa,
nice car, $2500. Call 214-
0447 leave message.
BMW, '82 633 C S I -
auto, black w/tan leather
interior, 70,000 mis., ex-
cellent cond. $8500 or B/
O. Days, 908-225-8043,
eves, 908-906-0577.

BMW,'89, 528e- Bronzit,
leather interior, excel,
cond. $20,000 price ne-
gotiable. Call after 5pm,
201-249-2150.

BUICK '79 REGAL- V-8,
PS, PB, Air, $800. Good
t ranspo r ta t i on . Call
805-9634.

BUICK 71 ELECTRA- 4
door, 53K miles, 455 en-
gine, mechanically excel-
lent. Call 232-0821, 7PM
only.

BUICK 76 RIVIERA-
Great condition, loaded,
455 V8, all new parts,
new velour interior, new
carpeting, many extras.
$2000/B.O. 752-4364.

BUICK 79 ELECTRA- 4
door, fully equipped,
120K miles. Runs very
well. Tan vinyl top/dark
brown metallic, sharp.
$900. Call 469-3037.

BUICK 85 CENTURY
LTD— 48k miles, power
locks & windows, stereo.
Excel lent cond i t ion .
$3800/BO. 908-766-3656
eves.

BUICK 87 LASABRE-
4dr sedan, limited low
mileage. PS, PB, stereo,
AC, vinyl top, wire wheel,
many extras. $6800. 232-
7040 after 6PM

CADILLAC 84 SEDAN
DE V I L L E - original
owner, black exterior w/
red interior, excellent on
gas, $3000. Eves. 238-
7118; days 245-1260

CADILLAC 85 FLEET-
WOOD BROUGHAM-
rear WD, fully loaded,
$6900. Also, 82 Camaro
Berlinetta, PS, PB, AC, P/
windows, stereo cass,
$1900.874-5709

CADILLAC 85 FLEET-
WOOD SEDAN DE
VILLE- Roadster roof,
champagne, loaded, must
see. $6000/BO. Call 781-
6719

CADILLAC 88 EL DOR-
ADO— Leather interior,
antilock brakes, loaded.
Garaged. One owner.
21,000 miles. $13,500.
Call 526-0135.

CHEVROLET 79 CA-
PRICE- 121K miles, 4
door, auto, PS/PB, AC,
AM/FM. Informal bids no
later than April 1,10 a.m.,
Borough Clerk's Office,
263 Somerset Street,
North Plainfield, Monday-
Friday, 8:30 a.m. -4:30
p.m. 769-2900.
CHEVY '68 CAMARO—
Convertible. 6 cyl., auto,
T-top, original owner.
Needs paint. $7,295. Call
469-9352.
CHEVY '77 CORVETTE—
auto, all options, adult
owner, reliable. Excel,
cond. 80K. $6900. Call
722-6738. after 5.

Advertise in the Classified!

CHEVY '82, CAMARO-
Red, T-tops, V-6, 4 spd.
stick, new tires & wheels,
excel, cond. $2900/B.O.
Call eves. 494-5444.

CHEVY '87, IROC- 5.7
liter, T-roof. loaded. Good
condition. $9000/ B.O.
Call 722-0775 eves. &
weekends, ask for Toby.

CHEVY 70 BISCAYNE-
4 door, 6 cylinder, good
transportation, am/fm
radio, a/c $350. Call 572-
6267.

CHEVY 76 CORVETTE
L82— excel cond, all
numbers match, white w/
black int., new tires &
w h e e l s , must s o i l ,
$10,500. 257-8B20 eves;
days 245-1677

CHEVY 76 CORVETTE-
canary yellow w/brown all
leather int, 49K orig.
miles, mint cond, asking
$9500. Call 968-1276
CHEVY 76 MAUBU- 2
door, gray, blue vinyl top,
auto, small V8, 170Korig.
miles, PB, clean Int., well
maintained, solid, do
pendable. $600. 709-0683
CHEVY 77 CORVETTE-
Buckskin t-top. Particu-
larly beautiful car. One
owner. Very low mileage.
Never seen rain or snow.
Loaded. Brand new Eagle
GT radlals. Custom cover
Included. Call 788-8250
after 7PM or weekends.

Advertise in the Classified1

IT'S ALL HERE & MORE:

wimmuuN
EXPECT TO
PAYLESS!

OVER 1 7 0
CHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS,

GE CARS & TRUCKS
AS
LOW
AS
OR
UP
TO

5.9' FINANCING
I N INCENTIVES
ON SELECTED MODELS!

BRAND NEW 1991

CHRYSLER LEBARON SEDAN
4 dr. auto 00. 6 cyl. p/s/b. AM/FM st cass. p/w/lte/dr si a/c t/gis rr del
tilt, cruise, cloth int. bench split st. landau n, WW all ssn stl bit rdls elec
Ironic inst cluster, trip odom, overhead console pw rem mirrs ilum visor
mirr. Ithr st cvr. lull spare, VIN MT029198 Stk# 1C-236 DISCOUNT $2832
(incl S775 tad discount) REBATE $1000

SELLING
PRICE 515,693

BRAND NEW 1991

PLYMOUTH LASER RS
3 dr HB 5 sprj na i i cy rvVD SM,fM r :asvEi y*<»; -xf "
DM sts console a/c t/gis rr del cijisc • ? " "•«•% Sfw a. w 9 v "i:
fr st lumbar suppot Cue •KX0«rs " * p " « W /IS MEO2052* Srv»1C-Cr'8
LIST PRICE $14 9P DISCOUNT $1300 REBATE COG

SELLING
PRICE $12,976

BRAND NEW 1991

DODGE DAYTONA
3 dr HB. 5 spd man, 4 cyl, p/s/b. AM/FM st cass, p/lks, a/c. t/gls,
tilt, cruise, cloth int. bki sts, carp mats. BW all ssn stl bit rdls, pwr
rem rnirrs, light oroup VIN MG111186 Stk# 1C-050 MSRP 12.662
DISCOUNT $1867 (incl $700 fact discount) REBATE $700

SELLING
PRICE $10,095

BRAND NEW 1991

DODGE D-150 PICKUP
Auto 0D, 8 cyl p/s/b. AM/FM st cloth int. bench st. BSM BW all i v 111
bit rdls, int wprs 30 gal tuel lank chrome rr st bmpr carp 8 tt box 6200
Ib GVW VIN M5254100 StMMC-226 LIST PRICE >15561 DISCOUNT $3306
(incl S1550 lad discount) REBATE 1500

SELLING
PRICE $10,755

Prices incl all costs to be paid by consumer, except licensing, registration & taxes.

_ WINNER OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION'S AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE
*%jl IN SALES PERFORMANCE, PROFESSIONALISM, & COMMUNITY RELATIONS!

^ • • / • W I N N E R OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION'S AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE
•jjg^jf/ FOR CUSTOMER SATISFACTION THREE YEARS IN A ROW!

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES
202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ 908-788-5858

1991 MAZDA 626 4 DR

IN INCENTIVES AVAILABLE ON SELECTED MODELS!

PRE-OWNED VALUES AVAILABLE NOW!
'89 FORD ESCORT

t V auK 4 ry rWi AV/FI/ •»,
'.if* HIT l\h fHVM&i '/"'«fi "I 'fl

$6765
'87 ACURA LEGEND

2 '/ id<: ', •:/ ;/>*, WJ»I •; -x;J1'* :/»<:.
h/r. VQI'. "Iff "• •.•.-* ' , i j / ' , 'Ml-••I' -if
•>'. ">'- '""". Hf/ "ft * VJ-- 'XI 6t "*". /IS

v<;n !'•'

$14,700

89 MERCURY TOPAZ
'.i *,10 4 cyl IfJii AM/IM i»liKi ill '.Mi

ail

$7350
87 BUICK GRAND NATIONAL

> •:• <•.-, ', •:( ',••/, ;J-Jh l-ltltlt •.! 'MV.
:/«/*.7"<i.'» */'. ;/jr. •• 'M Molt, »ii r y •.!•. 'MI
•;r*. w -'I'!''. »JI -.vi ̂ l l/i fOr, r»lt/ Mir. ;IN

$10,395

88 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE
». rlr jutn A r.yi IVVIJ AM/IM M i.v.: |i/w*.. ill
" 'Ipf iMfih iffl -.fjttt M rfifyi ft rill v.(i '.tl bit rrtlv
•*V< Mil'. /IN K.101W) ',1V* H 'X; llt.VInn

$7850
88 GMC 4WO PICKUP

Mu fi r.yl \J-At AM/I M 1 i.f.y |i/w/lk'. jA. l/gl\
jrtiiy«'. r.kitti tirt tifi'.h 'il dll l(l(i \\xt\\ ,tlkiy will-,
/IN II 'JWJKI MKHId/VIA WKKI mi

^ 11,495

SELECT,
• 626's
• MX6's •

DON'T
MPV's
PROTEGES

S t 1 1 Lfc!
• RX7's
• MIATAS

PLUS 2 WHEEL & 4 WHEEL DRIVE PICKUPS
AND ALL-NEW NAVAJOS

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except licensing, registration & taxes

LOCATED NEXT TO FLEMINGTON MAZDA

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES
202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ

LOCATED NEXT TO FLEMINGTON CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH/DODGE

WHtUYOUOH
EXPECT TO
PAY LESS!

OVER

150 MAZDAS
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FRANCHISES
ONE LOCATION

AT THE
NEW ROUTE 22

POTAMKIN!

BHAHD NtW V

MTTQ. >«r tort; 4 grmtn A * . W * * ^ £ »

•; jrzx Icwua 'Jr-cwr. ».r

210
IN STOCK

NOW!

MBO*2ft*0 MS«P J12 667 ToUl of Pymu
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'85 LeBARON

'88 EXCEL

'86 CAVALIER

$2789

PER
MO.

GUARANTEED

OVER THI PHONE!
II you're 18 or older, have o steady job
and a reasonable down payment, you
<an get auto financing this week at
Potomkln, We Guarantee Itl

Regardless of your past credit
problems, call Potamkln lor your new
or used cor financing.

CALL 'TIL 10 PM!
(908)757-4000

•85 TEMPO
(,>\< .• iv 4 ,^- * i m v
k;u-i< AM1 ̂ • M >.".*•« P̂
*r*-.4 A \ \ #i m • .•»••

'87 SPECTRUM

I'll AIM, OK «;) f-X.* hi St«i

"86 LeOARON
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$3689
•:-,**ii AIM. •

$3849

'86 SKYHAWK
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*86 TROOPER 4X4

HV i vu»<> A^u M si r»* t

"87 SENTRA

$3879

$3995
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$4489

it.- ft.'*v

(5189

'86 COROLLA LE
AUTO. f:;>'tt

i LVI. US

$5389
AIR.

eh- M I -«.'.) i
tfoaaoMMft.

•88 SMADOW

•&6 PARISENNE
BROUGHAM

'87 DAYTOMA

•87 CUTLASS
SUPREME

$5389

$544^

S8 DAYTONA

AIS. ' \•..*•» W l V

$5765
ALHVV •"S^.V

•&5 CENTURY
ESTATt WGN

•87 TAURUS
• 4>\i 4 .^ \ *• AUTO. *'s l"i>
..A AlN. 1 V.M»t< *.*(,* Ill S

'86 JETTA

'89 TOPAZ
MrtVv«\ 4 iV :W>
!-H AIM. >*• | V

$5789

$5789

$5879

$5489

•87 CAPRICE
CLASSIC

AU1 O o l
$6689

'S9 TEMPO $67 S3

'»6 CHEW G.J0 VAN
:V*.*nl« , is. AUTO. •'A1-'1?. 4

P87 RX-7

"87 GALANT S74S9

'87 GRAND MARQUIS $76^9
V«<»v\i> *^\ » V -v -i.W v ̂  AUTO,

'87 FIFTH AVE S7845
»'•.•*•»•** * , > 5v^ ' A L T O •*S,*V.-, •>»'
^',W'X\' . .> AIR. A.k *̂ W <2 ĴWA "»*,

'90 MIRAGE

AH* M Sfe«w\ ev

'89 GALANT
Wiihft^ 4 ,> 4 vN
•4 . V \.^>M Si

$8178
S. l 1' AIR

$8186
^VtV A W

'87 CARAVAN WGN $8463
t \ \ V f Vt; AUTO. f-S'-t* AIR. U^.«M

'87 AEROSTAR Xt.T $8679
t t\vi (5 fuss rtgn 6*.>i AVTO PS-TO,

*8€ COMTTNENTAL $8979

'87 PARK AVE 18995
f-^io *O 5 .V 4UTCV -"V,'^. ->« S;

•87 ACCORD LXI
- o x « •-."> *O»» AUTO,

'&fi BRONCO 4X4

$9379

-*s.s. "T.

$9499

'89 CHEVY C1500
• X > , i . - •-.».•* v ¥ AUTO,

$9649
"S> AIR.

* (T two

'89 CAMRY DELUXE $9679
'.->*X* 4.> frCv AUTa ' ^ ^ AIR.
*.\K*-V &#*?. etc. ^ 'Sf tJ M S * # "

'89 REGAL CUSTOM $9867
P,K> : o Hvrtp V¥ AUTO, r^pp f v
•»v-x\;i* AIR. Afcî M Si CISS Oust.

'88 PARK AVE $9989
R**A 4-CV, V«. AUTO, F^i^O. Pw SV
W r v i U * . AIR. fV Off. AMT\t Si Cass,
k-^us*. rtt J5.2i:* W SIS #P535, VIN
#J16K8767

•90 PROBE LX $10,459
Fon.1 ?-CV FB. V.-6. AUTO, PS.PB, PWT
WlrxtU*. AIR. Rr Dot, Tt\, Ciuse. CD
PMPftt. «C. 10.939 mi. Sth #P-6i7. VIN
#65116091

'91 FORD F150 $10,779
FVfcUp Truck. V/B. AUTO, PS/PB, Rr
Bivrpef 8 (1 Bed. Dual Gas Tanks, etc.
5701 M. Sft #S5135A VIN #Mr*AlB099.

SB E150 HI-TOP

AIR. *MC

"90 MUSTANG GT

*••«-» - i ' ^ ? AIR, AM*-W

•59 TROOPER

AIR, W,SW ̂ .v*.' *•?;. 6

$11,659

$11,879

$11,895

'89 BRONCO II $11,897
• ^ 4X4 ; > K ' v AUTO, «*S*»6 >V
w-w '^ - * AIR, ' " VS*̂ ' C-use EcJde

BRAND NEW 199KHEVROLET
CONVERSION VAN

W AM. w WWi
33 G* Tw*. FWv* W » .

Bnk. too* RK*AJ&MT. D * O*om W
n»nt WrfToW« CrpL «
#MZ1O1T«. V«n MSRP-

Pkg MSflf SS59?

$12,467'69 CARAVAN SE
CVug* ^ ¥ ALTTO °SPS
AIR. *"f. C~^se A,xOoran S>des. e(c
j6.44S rr*. $ * #P.9C7, VlN #KB12994O

'90 VAN WAGON $12,897
wis*^*.** " ̂ *ss *-cy. AUTO, p&"pe,
AIR, *MfM RK*O etc i:,568 Mi. S*
#P'O64. VIN #LAOOO26'

'89 CHEROKEE $13,879
Jeep w-CV Wrvtp 6-Pass W^n, 6-Cyi.
AL/TO. PSP6. AtR. Rr DefrostWper. AM
FM S; Raoso Tin eic. Low Mileage.
Showcom Cond1 21.750 Mi. S* #P897,
V)H *KL4.^941 J

'89 D«V1LLE $15,769
CadiBac 4-Dt Sedan, v * . AUTO, PS/P8.
P>w StWirxt-lxK AIR, AM/FM St Cast.,
Tilt, d c Ouise, 23.1B9 Mt. S»( #P268,
VIN #M2?81S3.

'87 CORVETTE $19,897
2-Of Convertible VU Al/TO, PS/P8, Pwr
Wind/LcJv AIR, AMTM St Cass, Crtise,
etc 43.487 Mi. SlK #P-290, VIN #H5127-
£16.

'90 SEDAN DeVILLE$21,932
CadiBac 4-t>. V/B. Al/TO, PS/PB, Pwr Si/
LCWWTXJ. AIR, AM/FM. SI Casa. Tilt,
Cruise, etc Factory Warranty, 10.200 Mi.
Stk #P-264. VIN #L4219695. MSRP
$31.932.

WORLD'S LARGEST AUTO DEALER

CHEVROLET
iO*JEEP/EAGI£

CUSTOM VANS
Over 1800 in stock!

ROUTE 22

Potamkin
J

97

$5OO
ASH BONUS!

uy this week ond get a $500.00 Cus-
jmer Cash ReferrolBonos! (In addition
> any Factory Rebates!)

$5OO
OVER BOOK!

Buy this week and get s500.00 over
"Book Value" for your trade-in. You must
pres

MITSUBISHI
HYUNDAI • ISUZU

USED CARS

757-4000
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INDEX
Automotive Connection
110 - AUTOS FOR SALE
115 - CLASSIC CARS
120 - TRUCKS FOR SALE
130 - VANS FOR SALE
140 - MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOTIVE
150 - AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES
160 - MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
170 - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
180 - BOATS AND ACCESSORIES

Real Estate Connection
210 - HOMES FOR SALE
215 - TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS

FOR SALE
220 - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR SALE
225 - ACREAGE AND LOTS
230 - OUT OF AREA PROPERTY
235 - MOBILE HOMES AND SITES
240 - REAL ESTATE WANTED
245 - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
250 - APARTMENTS FOR RENT
255 - HOUSES FOR RENT
260 - TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS

FOR RENT
265 - ROOMS FOR RENT
270 - OFFICES FOR RENT
275 - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR RENT
280 - VACATION RENTALS
285 - MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
290 - WANTED TO RENT
295 - ROOMMATES WANTED

Classified Connection
305 - AUCTIONS
310 - GARAGE SALES
312 - BAZAARS AND SALES
314 — ANTIQUES
315 - FOR SALE
316 - FREE TO GOOD HOME
317 — YARD, GARDEN AND FARM
320 - HORSES AND SUPPLIES
322 - PETS & ANIMALS
325 - CHRISTMAS TREES
330 - WANTED TO BUY
335 - TRADES AND SWAPS
340 - LOST & FOUND
345 - BRITE SPOT
350 - PERSONALS
355 - ANNOUNCEMENTS •
360 - ESCAPE
365 - SERVICES
367 - HOME IMPROVEMENTS
370 - LANDSCAPING, TREE CARE
372 • - PLUMBING, HEATING

& COOLING
375 - INSTRUCTIONS
377 - INCOME TAX
380 - LOANS & FINANCE
382 - INSURANCE

Employment Connection
410 - HELP WANTED
420 - EMPLOYMENT WANTED
425 - EMPLOYMENT RELATED

OPPORTUNITIES
430 - CHILDCARE WANTED
435 - CHILDCARE PROVIDED

AD RATES
Minimum 6 lines.

(Average 3-4 words per line)

FULL RUN
$

$

I I I12.
12.50

Per Insertion
When Paid in Advance

Per Insertion
When Billed

Each additional line: Si .10
ZONE 1: Somerset/Middlesex ZONE 2: Union County

$11.00 Per Insertion-Paid In Advance $5.50 Per Insertion-Paid In Advance
$11.50 Per Insertion When Billed S6.00 Per Insertion When Billed

Each Additional Line; $1.00 Each Additional Line: S.75

In-Column Display Rate:
Minimum 1 Inch — 8 point copy

$25.50 Per Column Inch: Full Run
ZONE 1: $21.00 Per Column Inch ZONE 2: $8.00 Per Column Inch

5 or more insertions: 20% discount if paid within 20 days

CONTRACT RATES — Available upon request.

DEADLINES: The deadline for both classified display
and straight classified is 4 P.M. Monday

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 4 P.M.
Monday prior to publication.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wanted, Childcare, Wanted to Rent or Roommate Wanted. All ads
when moving, all ads to addresses outside our local billing area.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $3.00 for Box Rental $2.00 mailing charge

(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital letters $1.00 per week

• All bold type faces: $1.00 per week

1-800'334-0531
8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Monday, Thursday & Friday

8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Tuesday & Wednesday
9:00 AM-1:00 PM Saturday

FAX: (201) 231>1385
Forbes Newspapers Zone 1

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
PD Review
Metuchen-Edison Review
Green Brook-

North Plainfield Journal

ClassHied Connection Includes:

Highland Park Herald
South Plainfield Reporter
The Hills-Bedminster Press
Franklin Focus

and
Middlesex County Shopper
Somerset County Shopper

Forbes Newspapers Zone 2 Classified Connection Includes:

Cranford Chronicle Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
The Westfield Record

AUTOMOTIV
O N N I O N

CHEVY 78 CAPRICE- 4
door, 8 cyl, excellent me-
chanical condition, well
maintained interior & ex-
terior, $1500. 985-7354
CHEVY 78 IROC Z 2 8 -
red, showroom quality,
15K mi, 1 driver, t-tops, all
extras. ALSO Triumph
Stag, red, good cond,
auto. 369-4078

CHEVY 79 CAMARO
Z 2 8 - 350, auto, PS, PB,
AC, AM/FM cass, orig
owner, excel cond, ga-
raged, new tires, extra
rims, $3000/BO. 469-0532

C H E V Y §~2
WAGON-Cavalier Std.
P/B,. New clutch/exh.,
runs great, some body
damage, 66K, $1250.
906-2525, eve. 359-6771.

CHEVY 84 CORVETTE-
Red, 29,009 m i l e S i 4 + 3 '
2 tops, Riken wheels,
mint condition. $14,500.
Call 234-9329 after 5PM.
C H E V Y 85 CEL-
EBRITTY— 3 seat wagon,
6 cyl., loaded, absolutely
looks & runs like new.
S4800/BO. Call 766-3656,

CHEVY 85, CAVALIER
WAGON— manual trans.,
AM/FM stereo, reliable
trans., high mileage.
$1500/BO Owner anxious
to sell! Call 806-3053

CHEVY 87 CAMARO-
V6, Black, 43K mi. excel
cond, aulo, AC. T-tops,
cass stereo, new: tires.
shocks struts, brakes
S6500 BO 276-1~91

CHEVY 83 CAVALIER
WAGON— body mint
condition, 4 cyl., motor
needs work, PS, PB, CC,
new tires, new head.
S725/BO. 752-3792.

CHEVY 83 WAGON- V8
17k miles, $2000 BO. Call
968-1752.

CHEVY 84 CAVALIER
WAGON- PS, PB. AC.
AM/FM stereo. 4 speed
stick, runs vsell. 68K mi.
$2200. 201-874-O654

CHEVY 87 CELEBRITY
EUROSPORT- 4 cyl.
loaded, air. power win-
dows & locks. AM FM
cass.. new tires & brjkes
Steal at $3300. 494-0676.

CHEVY 88 BERETTA- 4
cyl, excellent condition,
white, 3Sk miles. Askine,
$6900 Call 272-3094

CHEVY 89 CAVALIER
Z24— auto, fully loaded.
nev, tires. $.9000 BO. Call

6MOS/6000MILES
A minimum of 6 months or 6000
miles on power train on all used
cars listed below, $100 deductible
applies. Full details in writing.

88 CADILLAC BROUGHAM

;SI":s14,495
'87 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

S :^'" S5,995
89 FORD PROBE LX

9,495
'88 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

14,995
'89 MERCURY SABLE GS

'. *""S€.v

'86 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
^-o :.-a.-:s JZ. A.R v,.
z s i *-•««' casters

ace trd wr-ee: ccv ;
seal ; v » « >V ' M
Da.-v G-ay SO %•' - <;'.

V 9,895
, '87_ LINCOLN TOWN CAR

•1 sie«- rvg vtt.'C
•yyj icvs c.nvocf'oc

FM cassette, lea
3'az* 49 500 r- *s
• H'^43524

S12,995
'88 FORD BRONCO XLT 4x4

JB 5 0 liter, aito. A.- w
steer.rig p;'sra»es p.
«mdo«, p/iock.s. cru.se-
defroster, AM/FM, 27,108 $
miles VIN #JLAi*i74f, 13,795
'87 MERCURY COLONY PARK

WAGON LS
V8. auto AIR, ps, PD, p.
wind, p/icks, ps. cru ê
till, root raO 9 pass AM.'
FM cass , p/moonroo!
prem sound 44 364
miles VIN »HXte5457

s9395
'85 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

4 DR.
V8, auto, AIR. ps, pb p/
locks, p/seat, pAvindows
tilt wheel, auise, AM/FM
defroster, Silver, 47 577
miles. VIN #FX633734 '6495
'86 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

4 DR.
V8, auto, AIR, ps, pb, p/
locks, p/seat, p/windows,
tilt wheel, cruise, AM/FM,
defroster, Gray, 51,800
miles. VIN #GX665904. '6895

'87 FORD MUSTANG LX
CONVERTIBLE

4 cyl, auto, AIR, power
steering, power brakes, p/
windows, p/locks, p/mir- _
rors, AM/FM. 39,570 $
miles. VIN #HF 157949. 7995

'88 MAZDA RX7 SE
Rotary engine, power
steering, power brakes,
AIR, auto, AM/FM cas-
sette, p/locks, defroster,
30,150 miles. VIN #J061-
4104.

S10,995
BEFORE YOU BUY,

CHECK fQ

errors shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.

MERCURY

LINCOLN

(908)

722-1100
All listed cars have auto trans., PS/ PB and
V-8 engines unless noted otherwise. Air if
noted. Prices include all costs to be paid
by consumer except MV fees and taxes.

701 Rts 202-206N • Bridgewater

CHEVY 89 CORVETTE
CONVERTIBLE- Never
seen rain or snow. 13K
orig. miles. Red w/black
leather interior. Auto. Mint
cond. $25,000. 781-1529.

CHEVY, '85 , CELEB-
RITY— Stationwagon, V-
6, auto, Tilt, cruise, 7-8
passenger. Cloth/vinyl
seats. 66K hwy. mi. Root
rack, AM/FM stereo.
$ 4 , 4 5 0 . C a l l 20 1-
471-1188. eves.
CHEVY, 89, CAPRICE-
S t a t i o nvvago n , fu l ly
loaded, excel , cond.
13.350 mi., asking. Must
sell-tax problem. $11,700.
Call 561-2587.
CHRYSLER 86 LASER
2dr hatchback, PS PB,
AC, AM FM cass., 61k
miles asking $3500. Call
789-0091

CHRYSLER 86 LEB-
A R O N - Auto, PS, PB,
AC. AM FM. Extra clean
car. excellent condition.
$4200 or best offer. 359-
7157.

CHRYSLER 87 CON-
QUEST T S I - 5spd, low
miles, loaded, transfer-
able warrentee. excelelnt
cond , Asking SS300. Call
Scott 754-30&4

CHRYSLER, '85~TE
BARON GTS-4 dr hatch,
4 c>i turCo. auto. P.S.,
P.B'.. P locks windows,
tilt. re3r del. cruise Cloth
int., electronic navagater
pkc, . soice command dig-
;ta" d3sr\ AM FM stereo,
sunroof, 70K mis, ga-
rage-d. $4995. 526-4432

CHRYSLER, 87 NEW
YORKER - 4 c\J . turbo
\CA mi les , exce l len t
cond., loaded, ooticns.
~^st se:1 233-3032 7pm-

Advertise
in the Classified!

COUGAR 88 X R - 7 -
loaded, excol . cond.
$8495; Cadillac 85 El-
dorado-b lue , loaded.
Excel, cond. $5495. Call
609-49O-0111 eves.

DTD YOU
KNOW . . .

This littlo ad can bo road
in more than 147.000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It cauqht your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR nd in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Got Results! _

DODGE 81 ARIES- 4 cyl-
inder, 64.637K milos. AC.
PSPB. auto. 2 door, now
air pump & whool call
pors, body good cond,
$1475. 271-95B2 ovos.
DODGE 83 ARIES- 2
door, automatic. PS, PB.
AC, radio, rear defroster
Garage kopt. Very clean.
50K. inilos. Asking $1800.
245-0633.
DODGE 84 ARIES— 4 dr.
auto, AC. PS, PB, AM FM
cass., Cloth interior. 80k
miles, excellent cond .

Bankruptcy
•No Credit 'Divorce
•Becerrt Grad/New Job

. : Lowes: "e-est-3:ES
- ~z ZG "s 0' = ; s c a -

: - ' s e . T - a c e - r s a c -

e;:ec Câ  'or ~oae
. 3 3D-.:?) ' Or c r e d : G K

The Multi-Franchise
Credit Consultants

756-9130

DODGE 85 ARIES- 4
door. auto. PS PB, AC,
AM FM cassette, 80k
miles, excellent condition,
S1700. Call 707-0747.
DODGE 85 COLT PRE-
MIER— Beige, 4 door,
PS. automatic, AC. AM
FM cassette, 120K mi.,
$1000. 5:6-2493
DODGE 87 DAYTONA
SHELBY Z - 5 spd. air.
PViindews & locks, sun-
roof, tape deck, 41K mi,
asking $7000 nea. Days
526-2448; eves 755-4363
DODGE 87 DIPLOMAT-
SSK miles, 4 door, auto,
PS PB. AC. AM. Running
condition (police car).
Minimum bid S600. Infor-
mal bids no later than
April 1, 10 a.m., Borough
Clerks Office, 263 Some-
rset Street, North Plain-
'leld, Monday-Friday. 8:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. 769-2900.
DODGE 87 SHADOW-
Auto. AC. PS PB, AM FM
stereo cassette, 2.2 litre
non- turbo. 44K miles,
tjrgandy. $5300 or best
:"er Ca.l Nancy or Dave
908-22- -8732,

DODGE 88 SHADOW
ES— fully loaded, orginal
owner, showroom condi-
t.on. 7 70 warranty, 37K
miles Call 201-379-4847
ate- 6PM.

DODGE 89 O M N I -
.Vh'te. 4dr hatch, PS, PB,
auto, 24k miles, excell&ni
condition. Must sell. Ask-
- q S5100BO. 873-0613

FORD '64 FAIRLANE
500— V-8, auto, PS, new
Cua! exhaust & brakes.
Needs cosmetics, S1,995.
Call 469-9352,

FORD ' 8 1 , STATION-
WAGON— 6 cyl running
cona., clean $750 or best
Cier. 752-7638

FORD 88 ESCORT LX—
Red, 4DR, manual, 3BK
mostly hwy. milos, groat
condition $4,650. 'Call
526^5932.
FORD 65 MUSTANG- 3
spood Posl. 6 cyl, many
now parts, $800/130 Call
968 1279
FORD 73 GRAND TOR-
RINO 351E- with miw
t r a n s , runs g r o a t .
Wrockod In Iron! end
$350 754 4r;ifi ovos
FORD 78 GRANADA—
V6, black, nxccil running
cond , PR, 4 door, nsklnp
$600/BO Call nnyllmo
463 7148 or 9AM 5PM.
940 6795
FORD 81 GRANADA- A
dooi, 6 cyliruUii, A/C, PS.
Runs good, high milos.
$995 oijiftor 4ti's) 935?.
FORD ^81 V A N - .into.
PS, PP.. AM/f M KKI IO,
vmy low miki.uio, now
tiros, brakes & hattury
$2400 Rosolln f'.iik 900
241 7950
FORD 83 CROWN VIC-
T O R I A S T A T I O N
WAGON— excellent con
dition, full power Call
369-3287_after UPM
FORD 83 CROWN VJC^
TORIA— Excellmit rondi-
tion. loaded. Call 271
5715, leave messago
FORD 8 ? " Y E M P O - 5
spd.. 4 door, AM/FM, Ex
cellent gas miloago'con-
diton. 64k milos. $2500.

FORD 85 ̂ 1 USTAl jG
L X - Auto., 4 cyl., 70K
mi., PS. P.'locks, AC, sto-
reo, excel, cond. & cloan
in; out. $2200 BO 754-
7783 after 4PM
FORDli6~El3CORT- 2
door, 5 speed, runs great,
hiqh MPG, 4 speaker FM,
51K highway miles. Ask-
ing $3000. Call 481-8508
or 526-1068
FORD 86 MUSTANG
LX— 4 cylinder. 4 speed.
48K miles, PS, PB, cruise,
sunroof. P/locks, excel-
lent condition, S4250. Call
238-5280 after 5PM.
FORD 87 ESCORT- 5
spd. AC. PS, PB, 44k
miles, rear defogger, AM/
FM cass., S3750. Call
699-1279.
FORD 87 MUSTANG
GT— 1990 motor & trans.
20k miles, 3k on motor &
trans, heads decked &
ported, manifold & air ple-
num matched & ported,
Under drive pullies. 355
-ear, S10.000/BO. Call
231-0665
FORD 87 TAURUS GL—
loaded, auto, all power,
new battery & tires, 53K
mi, blue 4 door, asking
S6000. Call 908-654-5770
8AM-5PM
FORD 88 CROWN VIC-
TORIA— 4dr. Sedan,
loaded, Call 369-3287
after 6PM

FORD 88 T-BIRD- light
groy, PB, PS, P/windows,
CC, AM/FM, now brakos,
tiros, schocks & struts,
42k milos Must sell
$7250/ BO. 3B2 5140.
FORD 89 MUSTANG—
Convortiblo GT. Adult
ownod; 11K ml; lonthor;
auto; AC; cruiso; tilt; pro
mlum sound; P/wlndows,
locks, $14,500 248 9245
FORD 89 PROBE L X -
rocl. 1P.500 milos, auto,
AC, lully loiidnd Including
sunroof. $10,950. Call
271 OHHO
FORD 9 0 T A U R U S
5 H O — luxury spo r t
sod.'in, 5 spd, AC. PS, P/
windows, P/locks, P/
mo on-roof , nnt l lock
brakos, whlto w/blnck
lo.ithiu inliiiioi, 3k mllos
$1/.!i00 1119 77(it

HONDA 85 ACCORD
L X - ;'DR Hiiichhiick,
81K ml.. PS, PH, AC,
auto, nxcol. cond Malnlo
n.inco records nvnll. Now
tiros $4200. 3(i9 8650.
H O N D A 87 CRX—
5spt1 , AM/FM cass. Silvor
6 Gray 47K mi. Looks &
runs groat. $4300 B/O.
Call nftnr 5pm, 874 8691.
HONDA 80i ACCORD^
Cxcollont condition, man-
ual transmission, now
mufflor, all maintenance
records available, $1000
or best otfor. Call Mike
272-1472 botweon^jjlprn.

HONDA 83 PRELUDE-
5 spd., sun rool, AM/FM,
Mint condition, new up-
holstory, paint. $3990.
234_1018.
H 6 N D A 8 7 'A A C -
CORD- 4 door, 5 speed,
fully equipped, many ex-
tras, 41K miles. Call 272-
9613 or 887-2198.
HONDA 88 ACCORD
LXI— 27k miles, fully
eguipped, 5spd, bur-
gandy w/camel interior.
$10,400. Call 539-7803.
HONDA 89 CIVIC-LE,
16 valve, Auto, Loaded,
22k miles, stero cass.,
AM/FM, velour seats, flip
side rear seat. 422-8496
S105O0./BO.

HONDA 90 CIVIC L X -
Have company car. 5
speed, 7K miles, fully
l o a d e d , mus t s e l l .
$12,000. Call 356-6618.

HYUNDAI 89 SONATA-
PS, PB, AC. fuel injected,
low mileage, must sell.
Asking $7900. Call 725-
984R

ISUZU 89 AMIGO XS—
Blue, 21,500 miles, ac-
cessories, excellent con-
dition. $12,500. Call 560-
1943 after 6PM.

JAGUAR 83 X J 6 - Black/
tan, sunroof, car phone,
good c o n d , 67K mi ,
$10,500, loaded. 245-
1 166 days; 276-6582
nights after 6PM
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Porsche Audi
of Bernardsville

At the new Porsche + Audi of
Bernarrfsifille, you'll still get the
sane friendly, personal service you
expect. But mm we are backed by a
$500 million dollar automotive

More convenient service, larger
selections of both new and used
vehicles and more competitive
prices are what you can also expect
now from the new Porsche + Audi
of Bernardsville.

QUALITY PRE-OWNED VEHICLES
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CALL US FOR
THE CAR YOU
WANT...WE'LL

FIND IT FOR
YOU & BRING

IT HERE!

NEW VEHICLES 1 SERVICE SPECIALS
With our larger inventory and
Auto-Locator Network, finding
the exact vehicle you want is no
longer a problem. Now it's just a
matter of what you'll pay, and
you'll find our new price policy
fiercely competitive.

CALL FOR SALES INFO &
CURRENT MARKET PRICES

(908) 766-0900

AUDI OIL & FILTER CHANGE

Excludes Turbo. j p ^^}^m SJO
Good thru 3/30/91 ^m^W '"'•'vl

PORSCHE OIL & FILTER CHANGE
Excludes Turbo $ *% ^%9S
Good thru 3/30/91 \ J j £ , i • yi

AUDI ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
Excludes Quattro. $ *% Ck^5
Good thru 3/30/91 ^ ^ ^ # . > tax

Route 202 • Bernardsville, NJ •766-0900
Prices incl. all costs except license, registration & taxes.
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LINCOLN 67 CONTINEN-
TAL— 462, dual exhaust,
Powor everything, new
paint, 84K miles. Great
condition. $1200/B.O
Call Kon or Kathy 968-
582£, loavo mossago
LINCOLNT<FcdNTINEN~-
TAL— 4 door, 77K orig
ml, oxcol cond in & out,
loadod, bout ollor. Call
549 8740 altor 3PM

LINCOLN 85 TOWTJ
CAR— 4 dr. Sedan, 42k
milos, loaded, mint condi-
tion. $8900. Call 369 3287
altor 6PM

LI NCOLN 8 8 TOWN
CAR— Cxcol cond, only
32K orig ml. fully loadod,
m u s t so i l A s k i n g
$13,bOO/BO 382B882 or
355-0832 nltor 6PM
LINCOLN7 '807TOWN
CAR— Loadod, oxcol
cond 4DR V 8 AC
Whito, AM/IM cass., 4
spoakors, Loathor int.
113K mi $2200/0 0 Call
78V 2870, boforo &:00pm
L W C O L N T 8aTCONTT
NENTAL- Signature So
rios, Iront wnool drivo,
anti-lock brakos, oxcol.
cond $10,000. Call
(908)486 3031.
MAZDA 84 6 2 6 L X -
5spd, AC, PS, PB. good
running condition, $2200/
BO 218 9311 altor 6PM
MAZDAl)6 626 TURBO-
bluo, 4 door, 5 speed,
AC, cass., 70K mi., moon-
roof, told down roar seat,
oxco l . cond Asking
$4500/BO. 781-081J

NISSAN '87, 300 ZX
Turbo— Black w/charcoal
leather Int., loaded. Mint
condition. $12,000/B.O.
Call 964-9469, Iv. mess.
NISSAN '89 SENTRA- 4
speed, manual, AC, AM/
FM cass. stereo. Low
mileage. Good cond.
$6000. Must sell. Must
SBOI 752-0147.

NISSAN '90 STANZA-
5spd, AM/FM cass., AC,
sunroof, 9300 ml. $9800.
Laid off from work, must
solll Call Maria at 908-
359 1153 or Iv. mess.
NJSTSAN 83 2 8 0 Z X -
Turbo, 5 spoed, Mops,
digi ta l dash, leather
seats, all options. Good
condition (no rust). $3950
or boat offer. 773 7026
NISSAN 83 SENTRA-
dlosel, 48 MPG, AM/FM
cassette, 4 speod, very
good condition, low main-
tonanco, $1295/offer. Call
781 0590.
NISSAN 84 SENTRA— 2
door, 5 spood, air, robuilt
ong, now radials, AM/FM,
PS, excol cond. inside &
out. 33 MPG. 83K ml,
$2700_ 463-9307
N I S S A N 86 300ZX
TURBO— Red, 5 speed,
loathor, power everything,
mint condition, $6500.
Call 908-821-1526 after
6PM.
NISSAN 86 3O0ZX-
White, 2 pass, auto,
turbo, fully loaded. 2
alarm systems. $8600.
Call 753-2249.

OLDS 88 CUTLASS PONTIAC 80 TRANS
CIERRA BROUGHAM- A M - 301 auto., AC, PS,

white, 3800 V6, PB, tilt, cruise, AM/FM

Silver, 4 door, 5 speed,
AC, 63K mi, transferable
factory warranty to 75K
ml, excel cond, $7800.
Call 526-9396
MAZDA 88 RX7 S E -
red, auto., AC, sunroof,
stereo cass., 28K mi.,
under Mazda warranty.
$10,000. Call 874-7672 or
212-640-8473

NISSAN 87
Turbo, loaded, leather int.
29k miles, passport, car
cover. $12600. 722-1421
Mark
NISSAN 89 240SX- 5
spd man, AM/FM stereo,
AC, new battery, new
front & rear brake job w/
warranty, silver notch
back. 49,600 mi. Asking
$9,775/BO. 873-1137

4 door,
PS/PB, P/window, P/lock,
AM/FM cassette, 57K
miles, $7500. 548-7183.
OLDS, '85 CUTLASS SU-
PREME BROUGHAM-
PW, PL, PB, AM/FM
cass., 72K mi., excel,
cond. Lt.Blue w/Dk.Blue
int., $4300. Call 247-3591.
PEUGEOT 85 505 ST I -
5 speed, mint cond., orig.
owner, 104K ml., best
offer. Eves. 722-2613

PLYMOUTH 84 TUR-
ISMO— 74,000 miles.
Great shape. Guaranteed
NJ Inspection. $1950.
766^)934, 766-5140.

PLYMOUTH 85 HORI-
ZON— Silver, 4 door,
auto, good cond, high
mileage. Asking $1100.
Call 725-5291

PLYMOUTH '89 HORI-
ZON— CJ speed, 4 door
hatch, 22,500 miles, AC,
PS/PB, AM/FM radio,
groat condition, $4800.
Call 699-1037.

P T Y M O U T H , 77, VOL-
ARE— Wagon, Run',.
$500 Call Davo
752-9083

P O N T I A C 77 CAT-
ALINA- PS/PB, P/wind-
dow ft door locks, stereo,
AC auto, 2 new tires,
runs good, $400/BO 302-
0292 after 6PM.

PONTIAC 79 FIREBIRD-
auto, 78, 2 door. AM/FM,
great speakers, good
body, must sell. $2000 or
best offer. Call 752-8253

PB, tilt, cruise,
cass, louvers, new tires,
67K, no rust, must see.
Asking $3800. 722-8858
after 5PM
PONTIAC 84 FIREBIRD
6 cyl, 5 spd, PS, PB, AC,
P/windows T/ roof, AM/FM
Tape, 64K miles, one
owner, very good cond.,
$3500 or B/O. Call 494-
3006
PONTIAC 84 GRAND
PRIX B R O U G H A M -
Auto., 6 cyl, 2 door, 2
tone blue, loaded. 69K
miles. Good cond. Must
sell. Best offer. 359-4953.
PONTIAC 84 PARI-
SIENNE- 2500 miles,
$4000. Very good condi-
tion. Call 356-6762
PONTIAC 84 TRANS-
AM— black/gold, V8 5
spd, PS/PB, P/windows,
AM/FM stereo cass, rear
defroster, new tires, 65K,
$5500/60. 757-3594.
P O N fTA C 8 6 BON-
NEVILLE- Gray 4 door,
52K great cond., A7C, PI
S, P/W, P/B, Vinyle top,
$5475 Call Days 754-
0090 or 232-0923 eves.
PONTIAC 86 FIRE-
BIRD- V8, auto, AC, P/
windows 8 door locks,
AM/FM cassette stereo,
tilt wheel, 1 owner good
condit ion, must sell,
$5300, 609-443-4785
leave message.
P O N T I A C 86
PARISIENNE- Black
Beauty 59K miles, runs
and rides perfect, real
class' $6200. 908-469-
71 03
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PONTIAC 87 TRANS
AM— V8, automatic,
T-tops, AM/FM cassette,
loaded, extras, 46K mi,
excel lent cond i t ion ,
$7500. 828-9331
PONTIAC 88 LEMANS-
red, 28k miles, auto, PS,
AC, AM/FM cass., 1
owner, excel, cond. relo-
cating, Must sell. $4500
Neg. Call 821-6891.
PONTIAC, 83 6000 L E -
PS, PB, P/Windows, AC,
AM/FM, 6 cy l . wire
wheels, garage kept.
$2950. Call 526-0251

PONTIAC, 87 SUNBIRD
S E - White, 5 spd. AM/
FM, excellent condition,
40K, $3,500/best offer.
819-8749 or 771-2626.
P O R S H E 80 9 2 4
TURBO- 52k original
miles, 5 spd, sunroof, P/
windows, AC, leather,
great cond., $4500. Must
Sell! Call 874-3677
RENAULT 83 ALLI-
ANCE- 5 spd, PS, PB,
AC, AM/FM cass., great
conditon, 35mpg, Must
sell. $1100. Call 463-3236
after 6PM
RENAULT 84 ENCORE-
3 door, stick, clean, good
engine, high miles, $575/
BO. 725-0938 after 7PM
RENAULT 85 ALLI-
A N C E - 4 door, 47K
miles, AC, asking $1800
or best offer. Call 463-
7143.
TOYOTA 81 COROLLA-
SR 5, deluxe, 2 dr. hatch-
back, brown with brown/
tan int. 82k miles. One
owner great cond. $1200
B/O. 439-3414.
TOYOTA 83 CELICA- 2
dr. coupe, 5 spd., red w/
black int., P/wmdows &
locks, sunroof, cruise, PS,
PB, high mileage but runs
great Minor body repair
needed. Must sell. Asking
S1900/BO 735-2915
TOYOTA 83 CELICA-
Auto.. AC. AM/FM, tint
windows needs motor,
BO, Call after 5PM, 329-
6225

TOYOTA 84 CELICA GT
COUPE— manual, 5
speed, 61K miles, loaded.
S3995/BO. Call 789-2837
TOYOTA 84 SUPRA-
Red, 5 Speed, AC, Sun
roof, New exhaust, tires,
shocks. 100 watt stero,
alarm, excellant condi-
tion.110k miles $5500./
BO.647-8581
TOYOTA 86 CAMRY LE-
Maroon, auto, loaded,
93K highway mi les,
$4500. Call 526-7604 or
386-5800 extention 9103.
TOYOTA 86 COROLLA-
Sr5, 44K Miles, Garage
kept, one owner, auto,
air, am/fm cass. great
condition. $6000. B/O.
968-4790.
TOYOTA 86V4 SUPRA-
50K mi., black w/gray, 5
speed, sport package,
garaged, mint cond., best
offer over $7750. 201-
276-9629
TOYOTA 89 SUPRA
TURBO— adult owner,
fully loaded, targa top,
anti locking breaking sys-
tem, car phone, alarm,
Must sacrifice. $16,500.
Call 757-6172
TOYOTA 91 CELICA
ST— Brand new, black w/
grey inter., 5spd, AM/FM
stereo, AC, sunroof, 4500
miles, Must sell, moving.
Best offer. 654-6517
VOLVO 84 240DL- Blue,
2 door, auto, AC, PS, PB,
Sony stereo, 95K highway
miles. Runs great! Asking
$3,750. Must sell! Can
221-9367.
VOLVO, '84, 760GLE-
AC, sunroof, all options,
excellent condition. 77K
miles. $5700/B.O. Call
322-8250.
VW '89, Fox GL— 5
speed, AC, PS, PB, 4DR,
excel, cond. 8,000 mi.
$6800/ B.O. Call after 6
pm, 754-7811.
VW 1970 B U G - Baja
bug, body & interior re-
done, runs excellent,
S1900/BO. Call for details
356-1997 leave message.

MAZDA 89 626 - 4 door,
5 speed, AC, low miles,
immaculate, 1 owner, rea-
sonable. Eves. 908-359-
1923
MERCEDES 77 280E-
Mint condition in and out ,
like new. P/S, P/ B, A/C,
Sunroof, AM/FM cassette,
105K miles $6,999. 234-
1018.
MERCEDES 78 280SE-
Show car, new engine,
78,000 mis., loaded. Red
w/tan int. Excel, cond.
$11,500/B.O. 526-6327,
526-7052, leave message.
MERCEDES 84 280
SEL- 99k miles, 6 cyl.,
fuel efficient, garage kept,
exce l len t cond i t i on .
$9 900/BO. Call evenings
781-1704.
MERCEDES 85 380SE —
silver/grey, immaculate,
looks & smells brand
new, low mileage, 2 year
unlimited warranty. Must
see. Call 422-4986
M E R C E D E S 8 8
190 —Like new, Garaged.
All power. New Tires.
$43k miles. Full warranty
to 50k. Must See. 539-
3063
MERCEDES BENZ 86,
190E— 60k miles, auto-
matic, excellent condition.
$16,900/80. Call between
6PM & 10PM & ask for
Maria. 201-862-2588.
MERCURY 73 COMET—
4 door, 63K miles, good
condition, no dents or
rust. $600. Call 469-8245.
MERCURY 77 COUGAR
— Bluo/whito. all power,
excollont cond.. now tiros
/parts, $800. 287-2259.
MERCURY""" 7 B~ MON-
ARCH- 4 dr., PS, PB. PI
windows, air, auto., high
mi., 6 cyl., vnry good
cond. Asking $1000/oftor.
Call 276 8120
MERCURY 84 GRAND
MARQUIS- Loadod, has
liftor nciiso Asking $r600.
Call 7.°;' I(i39 .lltor 3PM _
MERCURY 85 GRAND
MARQUIS LS Londod.
ono owniii. (laiiigo kopt,
oxco l I iin I cond i t ion
$11900...Cnll 3693287
Altiu (ipm _
MERCU R Y~86~C~O U~-
GAR— lll.u-k. AC, inito,
many options, lull powoi,
woll t.iknii cut of, oxcol
lout condition $0000 firm
:M1 4!>;'!1
MERCURY B9 SABLE
LS— 4 ill. VC>. ovoiy on
lion. ;">k mllos, uxciillont
condition Hiilanco ol lac
toty wan.intv S'.K'OO Call

MERCURY fl'J SABLE
LS— -1 ill. Vii, ovoiy op
tlon, l'!ik mlloH, oxcol
cond . llalaiicn ot factory
wnminly lako ovoi ;• yi
lonso $1100/ino coinplnto
Call ?/'.' :'14H
MITSUBISHI 90 MI-
RAGE- 41)11, milo. PS,
PH. All. storoo Tull wai
ranly :'0K ml. Llko now
Orig. $10,000 now $G99b
Call ?4<) :»522.
MITSUBISHI 86 STAR-
ION ESIR— b spd turbo,
hik loathor, sun ioo l ,
londod, rohulll ong S.
turbo w/31>K, $(31)00/00
467 38M; ovos 231 1671

MITSUBISHI 87 COR-
DIAL L - Hatchback. 5
spood. AC, 49K milos, Im
maculato, $4400. Call
752-8805.

NISSAN '83 SENTRA-
Wagon, 5spd., 4DR, 88K
ml., now battory/clutch/
exhaust AM/FM cass.
$1500. Call Constantino
932-8692 or 220-6921.

NISSAN '87 SENTRA
2DR, 5 spd, AC, AM/FM
cass., 17,000 ml. Excel-
lent condition. $4500. Call
272-0295.

OLDS 73 4 4 2 - Only 500
made, rebuilt 455, rebuilt
Munci M20, rebuilt hurst 4
speed shifter, $2000/BO.
Eves. 908-272-7558 ask
for Ken

OLDS 79 OMEGA- 2
door red with white int.,
3.8 6 cyl., auto, P/S, P/B,
82k miles. Runs Great.
$1500..276-3621. leave
msq.

OLDS 83 DELTA 8 8 -
V8, auto, 4 dr, all power,
well maintained, all hwy
miles, clean in & out, ask-
ing $2400. Leave mes-
sage 821-0286

OLDS 84 CUTLASS
CIERRA- V6 auto, 4 dr.,
loaded, one owner, well
maintained, body perfect,
maroon, 84k, $2,950./BO.
233-1348 Iv msq.

OLDS 86 CUTLASS
CIERRA— auto. 4 door.
V6. all power, stereo
cass, AC, new tires &
brakes, 88K mi, $1900
BO as is. 322-1656

Advertise
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Jeep Grand Wagoneer

Lb!
ACT NOW! THERE WILL

NOT BE A CURTAIN CALL

Last chance to custom-tailor your new
Grand Wagoneer, After 29 years,

the Grand Wagoneer is being discontinued!
All custom orders must b« placed by March 26.

Call or stop in TODAY!

WELSH'S
36 Dumont Road, Far Hills, NJ

Oicest Jeep Dealership in \ e * Jerse\
M A . FEES & SALES TAX EXTRA

Motor
Sales Inc.

234-O1O9

$

1991
4DR GS

FOR
ONLY:

24 MONTH LEASE

MSRP: $13,346
SIMILAR RED CARPET
LEASE PROGRAMS ON
COUGARS, SABLES,
TOWN CARS, TRACERS,
MARK Vll's AND CONTINENTALS

Alabaster, It. sandalwood int.. preferred equipment
group, comfort convenience group, light group, elec.

trunk release, elec. fuel door release, elec. rear def.. AIR, cruise, power locks, side
windows, polycast wheels, p steering, brakes, auto. 4 cyl., luggage rack and more.
VIN. *MB611035.

24-month closed end lease S1000 cash down or equal trade. First
month and last month security, 15,000 miles years, Hcthereaf-
ter. Total payments $5776.*

1991
4DRGRAND MARQUIS

MSRP: $20,700
Alabaster, sandalwood Int.. preferred equip pkg., cruise, floor mats, p/
locks, 6-way p/drlver's seat, elec. rear def., bumper guards, Ilium, entry,
wire-styled wheels, dual Ilium, visor mirrors, AM/FM stereo cassette, p/
steering, brakos, AIR, auto, trans., V-8, wsw all-season radials, and
much more.
24-month closed and lease. $1400 cash down or equal trade. First
month and last month security. 15,000 miles/year, He/thereafter.
Total payments $8576.*

NO MONEY DOWN LEASING AVAILABLE, COME IN FOR DETAILS.

PER MO. 24 MONTH LEASE

MOTORS

Quality is Job #1
*AII prices include all
costs to be paid by con-
sumer except MV fees and
tax.

701 Rt 202-206N, Bridgewater (Somerville) (908)722-1100_ . -̂

OLE

MORE
ONLY AT DiFEO!

:•••>•.<(.<,

MORE FOR YOU MONEY!
Special Discounts & Incentives

1991 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS
4 dr., auto trans., 4 cyl., pwr. strng./brks., AM/FM radio, air
end. tnt. gls., rr. def.. tit. whl., cruise bkt. sts., pinstripe, wire
whl, covers. VIN #MM007155. Stk. #2429. 11,033 mi. MSRP
S13.121.

*9999
1990 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA

4 dr., auto trans., white, 4 cyl., pwr. strng./ brks.,
AM/FM stereo, air end., tnt. gls., rr. defog., tit. whl.,
velour int., remote mirrs., BSM, all season stl. belt
rdls. VIN. #LMO19263 Stk. #2407. 10,913 mi.
MSRP $12,706.

EXTENDED
lERVICF HOMRR

Monday-Friday 7:30 am-8 pm
Saturday 8 am-12 Noon

V
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VW 79 PABBIT- 4 spd,
2 dr. hatchback, AM/FM
cass. pull out. 2nd owner,
100K+ miles, very good
kept. Asking $750/B.O.
Call or Iv msg 526-3765.

VW 87 SCIRROCO-16V-
red, AC, 51k miles, very
good condition. $6800.
Call 654-8314 before
10PM & weekends.

VW 88 JETTA CARAT-
loaded AC, PS, PB, PW,
P/mirrors, P/antenna,
cruise, sunroof, AM/FM
cass, 5 spd, alloy wheels,
40K, excel, cond. & price.
$7200. 658-4885
VW 89 JETTA G L - 4 dr,
dark blue w/light blue
inter., orig. owner, mint
cond., 23k miles, AC, PS,
PB, 4 cyl, auto, sunroof
AM/FM stereo cass.,
S9700/BO. Call 687-5375

( *» ^
CLASSIC I

I CARS I

BUICK 5 3 - Parts car,
$300/BO. 1924 Super Six
Hudson. 1933 DeSoto
rumble seat. Both cars
can be restored. Best
offer. Eves, 281-6974

CHEVY 5 2 - 4 dr, very
good condition, no motor.
chevy 63 Impalla station
wagon— Best offer for
both. Call 722-3925.
CHEVY 57 WAGON-
runs good, orig. engin,
restorable, $2500/BO.
Call 272-1920.
CHEVY 64 CORVAIR
C O N V E R T I B L E - 4
speed, $1800 or best
offer. Call for appointment
after 5PM or weekends,
272-7481
CHEVY 65 IMPALA 2
DOOR— 1 owner, good
condition. V8, auto, rally
wheels. Minor work. Seri-
ous restorers only. Make
offer. Call 754-9148.
CHRYSLER 6 4 - 4 door
hardtop, good condition,
full power, runs well, new
brakes. Call 369-3231
DODGE '59 ROYAL
SEDAN— strong running
Hemi, auto, solid, await-
ing restoration, $1400/
BO. Consider trades,
even non-auto. 755-5836.
FERRARI '62 KIT CAR-
Alpha I on '78 280Z.
Needs paint. $12,095/
B.O. 469-9352.

FORD 1919 MODEL "T"
ROADSTER- Older res-
toration. $8,000. Bed-
minster 234-9216.
FORD 55 CROWN VIC-
TORIA- V8, 272 engine,
red and white, reduced to
$7900 firm. Call 281-
7942, Al
LINCOLN 46 ZEPHYR
COUPE- V12, restor-
able, $30O0/Best Offer.
Call 968-3752

MERCEDES ' 6 8 - 28OSE
COUPE, only 58 shipped
to U.S. 1 owner, 6 cyl.,
auto, PS, AC, PW, Gold/
Black top, alarm. $41,500.
908-232-7059.

OLDS 64, SUPER 8 8 - 4
dr, PS, PB, AC, 94k miles.
$600. 752-8143.

PONTIAC 1967 BON-
NEVILLE- 4 door, show-
room condition in & out.
59K original miles. White
w/ red interior. $3900
FIRM. 707-0728

PONTIAC 66 GTO- 4
speed on floor, 2 door
hardtop, 389 cu. in. tri
power, new tires, rims.
Motor & body match.
Excel, cond. 526-3028

Advertise in the Classified!

Home of Fahrvergnugen

Why You Should Buy
Your Volkswagen at Gardner

We've been selling Volkswagens
for over 40 years.

No one else has done it for longer, especially
under the same ownership. Come buy from the family
business that knows Volkswagens best.

ATTENTION CUSTOMERS OF UNION COUNTY VW
We will be happy to perform your

warranty and post-warranty service work.
Please call for an appointment.

Think the big dealers
have all the big deals?

Think again!

Somerset County's #7 VW Dealer

GARDNER
VOLKSWAGEN

WINNER 3RD CONSECUTIVE YEAR
VW-4 STAR SALES SATISFACTION AWARD

Route 202, Bernardsville, NJ
766-1600 j

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY

AUTO SALES AUTO BODY

ROYA1
CHEVROLET

COME IN AND BE SURPRISED
BIGGEST AND BEST DEALS

IN THE STATE.
WE DON'T WANT TO BE THE B1CCEST

ONLY THE DEST

4CS W. UNION AVT. •0UND BROOK 3SI34C0

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

Main Street, Peapack
"71 Years of Sales and Service"

234-0143

ECONOMY AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES
Major & Minor Repairs

Call about our SPRING SPECIALS
Road Ssrvlct • Towing • Snow Plowing

908-526-8590
1137 Route 202N
Rarltan

Alan M. Palm a
Prop.

HAVENS FORD Inc

Q I3'i:i*i

SERVICE

ECONOMY AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

NEW CAR SALES

DETAILING

THE CLASSIC TOUCH
OF CENTRAL JERSEY, INC.

908-757-8222
AUTO APPEARANCE SPECIALISTS
Hand Washed, Interior
Cleaned, Extenor
Cleaned & Polished

• MoOi* Serv.ce

IH»O S12<95)
• Open 7 Days A Week

The Art of Perfection
Interior Exterior

• Spot Removal • Acid Rain
• Shampoo • Water Spots
• Scotch Guard • Paint Oxidation

For Appointment
CALL 725-1890 DON TOZZI, Owner

36 Dumont Rd.
Far Hills, N J .
Sales & Services

908-234-0109
Since
1909

Auto Magicians
Complete Car Cleaning

(908) 469-4299
• Hand wash • Waxed 4 Polished

• Interior Cleaned, Carpet &
Seats Steam Cleaned

Spring Special
FREE

Scotch Guard

*89"

To Place An Ad
In This

Directory Call
Walt: 231-6618

TOWING SERVICE

ON TIME TOWING
24 HOUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS & TRUCKS WANTED
MEMBER M . C A

752-3582

f^L20 \
TRUCKS

I FOR SALE I

CHEVY 66 C30 DUMP-
Excel lent cond i t i on .
Garage kept. Good for
masonry or landscaping.
Call after 6PM, 233-9326
CHEVY 68 1 TON RACK
BODY- $300 or Best
offer. Call 725-7545.
CHEVY 75 BLAZER
4X4— Fresh paint, new
motorArans., Many new
parts, excellent cond., No
rust. $4100 Neg. Re-
ceipts. 356-0635
CHEVY 87 PICK-UP- 4
WD, snowplow, bedliner,
trailer hitch, 45k miles,
S8500/BO. Call 968-8181
ask for Mike.
DODGE 87 DAKOTA-
Midsize pickup. 28,000
miles, PS, PB, auto, ex-
cellent condition. Must
see to appreciate. $7000
or best offer. 233-0316.
FORD 74 RANCHERO-
PS, PB, AC, runs well.
$595. Call 908-755-4814.
FORD 87 RANGER-
4x4 XLT, 4 cyl., 5 spd,,
Cap. Very low mi. New
shocks, battery, fan; belt
tires have less than 3000
mi. also bed liner $6200.
Call anytime 218-9313.
FORD 77 F-150 SUPER
CAB- PS/PB, auto, AM
FM, cap, runs great.
S800/BO. Call 469-2073.
FORD 79 F150 PICK-
U P - with cab, 4 WD, 79k
miles, Asking S2800. Call
233-8551 after 4 on week-
days, anytime weekends.
FORD 80 COURIER-
Good cond. 110k miles,
great work truck, 4 cyl 5
spd., S800. will deal. 609-
683-1151.

FORD 82 E-350- Long-
bed, 81 K miles. Cleveland
351, auto, PS, PB, engine
& trans rebuilt just 20K mi
ago. Runs well, body fair.
Must see to appreciate.
S3,000, Call 766-3524.
FORD 82 F100- v6, 38
liter, 3 spd. exceielnt cas
mileage. 80k miies, PS.
PB, heavy duty rear
shocks, very oood cond..
S2100 BO. Ca": 722-7062.
FORD 83 F 150- PS PB,
3 sseea, 351 VV. S*SCO
CHEVY TRUCK CAP
S20. Ca1! 725-6234 ate-
5PM
FORD 83 F25O- Heavy
duty, 6 cylinder, auto.
PS. PB. 44K rr.i.. $4500
BO. 359-7157

FORD 84 BRONCO II
LXT- PS. PB AC, AM
FM stereo, cruise. 4x4, 4
speed standard, 75K n;
asking S3700, 287-1026

FORD 86 F 1 5 0 - Ex-
tended cab, new tires
brakes. 8 cyl auto, bed
liner and tool boxes
Good condition must sell.
S5.000BO. 369-5316

FORD 88 RANGER
XLT- 24K, 4WD, 5 spd.
Factory warranty. Must
sell. S7800BO. Please
call Anthony, 722-5216.

FORD, T l F 1 00
P I C K U P - Auto., V8,
good condition. S2500 or
best offer. 738-5195.

GMC '85, FULL SIZE
JIMMY— Sierra Classic.
Brown/Tan. 3 1 '2 in. lift,
new tires, 80K mi. S5000
firm. Call John 658-4021

GMC 70 PICK-UP- 6
cylinder, auto, 6 foot bed,
new brakes, S795/BO.
722-2328.

GMC 79 JIMMY- 4WD,
auto, locking hubs, High
Sierra package, loaded.
Excellent cond. 67K orig.
miles. Orig. owner. Must
sell. S4400/BO. 356-4641

GMC 84 HIGH SIERRA-
dual rear wheels, 4 WD,
350 cu., 4 spd stand,,
53K mi., 9' flat bed, 4 new
tires, new clutch. Original
owner. $6000/BO or trade
for passenger van of
equal value. 231-8042

INTERNATIONAL 79
SCOUT II 4X4- convert-
ible & hardtop w/ sunroof,
roll bar, 80k miles, $1250
Neg, Call Mike 654-8463.
ISUZI 90 PICK U P - 2.6
lit, 4 cyl. gas, auto, P/S,
P/B, 4k plus miles, A/C, 2
tone green. Cargo cover
and bed liner. Take Over
lease. 908-526-3814.
J E E P 8 7 G R A N D
W A G O N E E R - f u l l y
equipped, 1 owner/driver,
leather inter., garaged,
showroom cond., 58k
miles certified. $12,000.
Call (908) 234-1592
JEEP 89 WRANGLER-4
cyl, 5 spd, 4 WD, bra, AM/
FM cass, soft top, sport
wheels, excel cond, 17K
mi, $8000. 805-0546 or
609-395-5691
JEEP CHEROKEE 8 8 - 4
dr, buff yellow, AC, PB,
PS, 4WD, auto, sunroof.
70k miles. Very clean,
orig. owner. $12,400.
685-0067 after 6 pm.
JEEP CHEROKEE LORE-
DO 8 7 - 4 dr, 4WD, 4 litr,
electric seats, windows,
door locks. AC, AM/FM
cass., tilt wheel, rear de-
fog, new tires, battery &
rear brakes, 50k miles, 1
owner, Excel, cond..
$11,000/BO • 234-2482
SUZUKI 8 8 ' i SAMURI
J X I - 4x4. AM FM cass.,
soft top, excel, cond. only
9200 mi. Asking $5700.
Call 231-0123
TOYOTA ' 8 1 , SR 5
SHORTBED- Convert-
ible, $2500. New bodv
parts, 52,000 miles. Call
John 658-4021.

130
VANS

FOR SALE

CHEVY 78 '•: T O N -
Good condition, grea!
work truck, commercial
racks included. Asking
$1200 BO. Call after 5PM
756-8345
CHEVY 80 V A N - G o o d
condition w,th a $300
roof rack, S995, 54S-
0253.

CHEVY 85 C30 1 TON
V A N - 350 eng., PS, PB.
beige, 5SK mi.. S4490
Ca.:i days 754-0090: 232-
0923 e\'es

CHEVY 86 V A N - loaded,
M w s : s e e A s k i n a
$ • : 500 Ca -52-JS3S

CHEVY 88 CONVER-
SION V A N - f*. y oaded,
4000 c g i n a l miies. Ask-
•ng Si 7.500 494-1414

DODGE '85 CARAVAN
LE— a-to. '- y cades
luggage rack, newly re-
&ui* engine, new rad;ator
t i res. 1 yr. guar. Very
clean. Best offer, 725-
9218. after 5:30.

DODGE 81 HALF TON
WORK V A N - "u-s we
S950BO, 889-7555 ate-
7PM & weekends

DODGE 81 V A N - Runs
gocd , good for wo 'k .
au to , . SI 800 BO Call
Dave 526-5225 or 236-
2272 eves

DODGE 85 V A N - 5spa
AC, cru.se, PS. PB. AM
FM stereo cass.. new
brakes & muffler. 54k
m,!es, $4900. Call 201-
968-6163.
F O R D ' 8 4 C L U B
WAGON- leaded! Lug-
gage -a:*. 77K mi., 1
owner. S4300. Call days
233-5932: after S cm
322-6641
FORD 77 WINDOW
VAN- Clean, $750 Call
356-8122
FORD 83 VAN- Eccno-
line, white, auto trans
AC, AM/FM cass,, 2
tanks. 4 new tires. As>r,g
$2200. Call 906-8796
FORD 85 XLT- 12 pass
loaded PS'PB, AC, AM/
F M, cruise, windows
$6650, 245-1166 days
276-6582 eves Great for
large family or bus

FORD 87 ECONOLINE
CONVERSION V A N -
42K mi,, auto,, AC, PS,
PB, captains chairs, TV,
CB, etc. Excel cond.
S10.500/BO 968-1034

GMC 88 CONVERSION
VAN- 350 V8, auto, PS,
PB, P/locks, P/wmdows,
AC, sofa bed, 4 captains
chairs, 27K mi. Like new.
$13,500. 752-4928

140
MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOTIVE

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
In more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results!

DODGE, 72 CHAL-
LENGER— for parts, rear,
trans, glass, RT dash,
rims, ect. Call 968-1279.
MERCEDES 81 ROLL-
BACK— 2 car carrier. Ex-
cellent for moving ma
chinery, fork-litts, etc.
$9800; 70001b. forklift
Clark $3700. 352 9893
TRAILER-MGS 4 5 ft x
6 ft. with tilt, excellent for
ATV or lawn tractors
Good condit ion. Call
Ralph 72J-0170.
TRUCK C A P - G L A S T T T E
white cap, 8 ft. bed, pick
up. good condition $300
Call 276-7850

15O
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICES

DAN'S AUTO BODY- for
eign & domestic 1 day
service. Free estimates
Call Dan at 806-7399
9AM-10PM
JUNK CARS BOUGHT-
Whitehouse Auto. Call
534-2519
JUNK CARS WANTED.-
750-046S

f **° \
[MOTORCYCLES]
I FOR SALE I
HONDA 1980 X L 5 0 0 S -
Enduro. $1000. 359-5468.
ask for Torn

HONDA 88 HURRICANE
- 1 0 0 0 C C . 2700 miles
Corbin saddle, excellent
c o n d i t i o n , $4000 . BO
647-5581

MOTOCROSS RACING
B I K E S - 1987 CR 125
mcc.'.ed. 19S6 Pro Circuit
CR 500. S15C0 each. Call
John 658-4021

170
\RECREATIONAL\

VEHICLES

1979 HONEY MOTOR
H O M E - 24 ft. 34K mi,
s l e e p s 6, f u l l b a t h .
K i t chen , a w n i n g , new
tires, Ejcei cond. S9000
BO. 753-6395

L U X U R Y M O T O R
H O M E - 31 K.,-c:s High-
ivay D^al roof AC. micro-
wave, color TV. awning.
Sleeps 6, S17.000 233-
53S0 eve, 843-0233 day
S U Z U K I , 1985 QUAD
RACER 2 5 0 - Rebu>:t
motor bottom to tcp. new
t i res , exce l len t cond .
S12C0 or B.O. A t e - 7
p.m., (609) 397-9344.

I **° 1
BOATS &

{ACCESSORIES J
BOSTON W H A L E R -
1985, 14ft. 40 H.P. Evi-
nrude and Tee Nee
t ra i l e r , $4300. Call
245-4666,

COBRA 1987- Baylmer
18', 125 outboard, e/cel-
Isnt condition, runs grsat
Ski pole, covers & trailer
included, $3500 or best
Ofer Must sell 272-2791

LARSON, 1975, 18 FT.-
ne« trailer, 115 HP Evi-
nrude Full canvas
$3300 Call 725-7523

OUTBOARD MOTO~R- 30
HP Mariner Manual oper-
ation, standard size, com-
pleted 25 hr dbl oil brake
in period New $1595,
asking $950 526-1022

OUTBOARD MOTO~R~̂
Sears Game Fisher 3 S
horsepower, $75 or best
offer, 526-3535

A U T O M O T I V
News Content Generated by Ad Department

Headlight highlights
Today Show segment

When NBC Today Show's
Deborah Norville found out how
much she could have saved by
replacing her own sealed beam
headlamp she decided that
might be useful information for
her audience.

Today Show producers con-
tacted Car Care Council and
the resulting report, produced
live from a repair shop in
Toledo, Ohio, touched on the
benefits of do-it-yourself car
care.

The simplicity of replacing a
burned out headlight was
demonstrated by Car Care

Council's Technical Consultant,
Roger Kwapich, who also em-
phasized the importance of pe-
riodic checks of brake fluid, oil
and windshield wiper fluid.

"In a nation where the motor
vehicle plays such a vital role in
our daily lives," says Car Care
Council President Donald B.
Midgley, "we should become
more aware of the finer points
of routine maintenance just as
we do in the care of our homes.
We commend Today Show
producers for their initiative in
bringing this information to mil-
lions of viewers."

1991 OLDSMOBILE

CALAIS
, d . . m.to li.ms . ' O . P .
t , , k s , AM FM uuila an i - " " . '"'•
ON n del.. HI whl . miiso. bkr
i s ' pinstripe, WHO whl. envois. VIN

S«K T « 9 11»331" '
I

1990 VOLKSWAGEN

JETTA

9999
IL'I-

~$ FORD RAISED ROOF CUSTOM VAN

- - 5 ' prt* SlT1^ tyXS , AM FM stereo.
a«:c irans , a*r end., captain chairs, table,
\S V!N * BCA70170. 147.429 mi. Stk.

1999
85 MERKUR XR4Ti

5.-: rr.s 4 *v c«ef stfixj.dsc ^ s

"5^:ec seats »e»x.- r t sp̂ t s: censor,

"«2999

'80 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
'2 dr , auto tfans . (i cyl . pwi stnig Luks , AM
radio, air end, int gls , rr dul, roily whls ,
podded landau r i , vinyl nit, carpet mats,
8SM, V,M*. rally whls. W.998 mi VIN *Pi34466

$ 2999
'85 TOYOTA CAMRY

4 dr, auto lr?ns ,4 cyl, pw stmg brks , AM.FM
slerec. air end , tnt gis , rr. def, valour mt, BSM,
rdtt. VIN #50282200 Stk #1643AA 72.957 mi.

$ 3999
'84 HONDA ACCORD
.-^g 2r*s - c>. 5 spfl. man. Irans .
a AV FM s:eVej cass. 76.229 mi.
EASJ"9^C Si- »2«3

$3999
86 BUICK SKYLARK

• .•: n-s » :v ;•«• s.-vg Srts AM FM
ar ">: '. ': ; i r : ; ' ^oin r l , art, sts

~e% SSM c^trc-s " * *¥*3 *^^ VIN
••US Sa #2«7 2< l "5T i

'5299
87 NISSAN PULSAR NX

2 :• ;,a-.- '.--. •-•ars i cy> s * ' tun},
-_-<% i v -\i %;S-K M S S , p« ' wnas , air
. . , , .-, - s ~ - e ' gauges, clolh int. sport;
•-.-•;% - 5 BSV !-!00S, ran VIN »MMO0-

5999
88 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL.

; v. -••>» AV -M V&WJ ar yv j . rr del veiouf
-• if *.\ vyy rt% BSW »n Masw u\ bott

88 MERCURY SABLE LX
, v l *-zr\ Jfj, U"r Birng/bfi"i. AM/
%>i:rh

rj \h%jh V*4t- wnd'i/lk^&ls , air
•-'* 3'i rr def . lit « h l • cruise VIN

rj 2^40 4 f402

7599
'89 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

Jc, *>Ar, tran% '/ fit . {>Hf 1'rng /brk«
u.r,1t mr r.r.1 , AMJFM tlDroo ify'/ft rr

$ 8999
'91 CHEVY BAJA PICKUP

$11,999
'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

A : fi i ik u / | A

ft, r.a/|*t malt.

M 2,599
85 BMW

1984 OLDSTORONADO
VB. auia O0 trans , pwr stmg trks , air end., pwr.
sts. iks-wmds. cruise, tit. whi, landau r l . wire whl.
covers, rr. aefot., Boss AM FM stereo, pwr. moon
rt.. tnt gls. 48,934 mi VIN #EE300760 Slk. #2309

$ 4999
1986 CHEVY ASTRO VAN

V6. auto od trans., pwr, strng./brks,, air
end., pwr, Iks wnds, tit. whl., bkt. sts.,
whls., AM/FM stereo, tnt. gls.. 7 psgr., cs
pkg. 61.199 mi. VIN #GB179938. Stk.
#2360

$ 5999
1987 OLDS CUTLASS SALON

'8. auto od trans. p*vr stmg.brks, air end , pwr.
«s. winds, cruise, t l wW , landau rf, console, bkt.
ts. wire whl. covers, rr. defog., AM/FM stereo.

nwr moon rf, tnt gls 57,625 mi VIN IH2346020
',tk. #2378S7999

'87 ISUZU TROOPER
4 lr, 5 s;/3 ""ian. t/ans , 4 cyl. rack & pinion slrng , pwr
DrVi , AM.TM tlereo dii, an end, tnt gls. rr. def.,
CTJIM qauqcv cloin ml, bk1. sts , sport mirs . luggage
rv, BOW all wason si! bet rrjl«j, styled whls ViN
HHim'SA Six #l2VBBWiy>mi

$ 7599
86 PONTIAC TRANS AM

bv.t '/I' ',','A ffari t/sriv V8, [wr g/ng/ bfk1,. AM.'fM
tff^j 'JL:\ '^m *r^ti>v.int. air uA, '/it gli, rr (Je(, til

«//-. tw*ti rir? p/,u i u,i,:. all waw %\i beft rils. alum
! Vft rr$7999

'89 TOYOTA CELICA GT
4 cyl, pwr ilrrnj /rjrK/wlntli , AM7f M nlo
roo cnrm , ', «[)') truin trnrm . VIN #K7;i:if)

$ 9499
'87 ACURA LEGEND

f ' w r Orn ' . j , A, <y\ , «t ' I r . n u l l ) I r n n t j , p w t

$

i V I N # 1 1 ' , 0 0 / \tt

11,995
' 8 / JAGUAR XJG

4 (If, m<W li;ms . I, < / I . |mr tlniy/i|i%(. tnka . AM'I M
tiwtn, tam , [iwr wn'k/lK/t/TiiiV/anl/sIt. an uv\, Inl
'jlft . rr f)t,l, lit wtil, (IIIIW, ijn igsa. |t,nllKM kil. tiki si t ,

rf, [i « VIN §

$ 12,999
t ' l f ^ '.flts . [ttn m/intUut+ttuWtu** t i . mt r.f/1 , tm

'..V[,tri rr.alu t[/,fU ffnf» . Fi'iM, r/ifftt/i|A, nil tc.iv,n
i m M M W V$12,999

'87 BMW 735I

'j\i rr dtf . (jit, ijiuvi, g*uf/M, Hr Inl ,1*1 |U .
• a/[*l rriBls. ipA reni'/ta rriirri. (t',M. mfxynrx
al», stum *ft\\\ ,*{\U l/ ' j '/ iyj. M,7fjf, rr»

$ 18,999

•ey HMW s/\y\
'I 'Jr , ',<![,.] irmri \tair, , 4 < yl , , I W I ra(> K \wmn t lmy/

fliv. Ink , AM/I M tl - a««. (rwr wirf!« , Bir, Inl yh . it

'Inl , lill <.riiftn, ynttgbs, Hi im , \>Y\ eU . Mitiaola. n\n»\

ruifrt . rorrinlo rrurra, H',M, turirf, |ikit:lil|w. rally wills.

VIN A'.'ff.W, \'j,f,!U mi

$ 14,999
91 OLDS THOI-tO JOHONAUU

Autfi Uurn fi r yl [JWT nlrtiy /t>rVn . AM/I M slwon
c m [f«r tta . DN f.n'l in wtil, fnil«tt. u ' "1"" '
nrte<.tl [jh{j, bittlwi hit. itV\ »la . rmxni M . nlurn
whl* lonrlmil VIN fMUIOWM 411/ ml M'.MI1

$21,799
r

OF BRIDGEWATER
Junction 287 & Rt. 22 East, / • C O 4 A A A

Bridgewater 4O%f " 1 %IUU
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except
for licensing, registration & taxes. *AII advertised used
cars sold as is.
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by Ad Department

Realtors to offer video
on homebuying process

Moro ttmn 700 Roaltor offices throughout New Jersey have
reqisterod as Roaltor Homo Information Centers as part of the New
Jorsoy Association of Hoaltorb1 1991 Yes You Can Buy a Home in
Now Jrjrsoy campaign.

A-, Monitor Homo Information Centers, these offices will distribute
a Irofj no obligation vidootapo - Yos You Can Buy a Home in New
Jorsoy ihat oullinor, the bonrjfits of homo ownership and the
slops involvof] in buying a home.

Roaltor Homo Information Centers can be identified by Home
Information Coritor \jo:U>ru in thoir windows and logos in their
.•Kivortisomontv Additionally, New Joroeyans can call toll-free
1 H0O YLS IN N.J to obtain a list of participating Realtors and a
corlificato that can bo rodeomed for tho videotape at a local
participating Roaltor Homo Information Center.

"This yoar'r, Yof> You Can Campaign is designed to make New
Jorsnyanr. awarrj of the benefits only home ownership can pro-
vido," said Maunco B. Hoffman, NJAR President, noting that this is
a very good timo to buy a home because of low interest rates and
reasonable home prices.

"Additionally, there are new loan programs available for first-time
buyers that can holp more people purchase a home than ever
beloro," he added referring to the Home Ownership Opportunities
for Now Jersey Buyers Program recently announced by Governor
Jim Flono. The new mortgage program in cooperation with the
Federal National Mortgage Corporation (FANNIE MAEj, pro/ides
fixed-rate mortgages with flexible qualifications, downpayment re-
quirements as little as five percent, and income limits that range up
to $66,285, depending on family size and the county of purchase
The program is available to first-time buyers in New Jersey through
a network of 24 participating lending institutions across the stale.

Locally, Boards of Realtors and Realtor offices will sponsor
homebuyer seminars and other events throughout the campaign.
which will continue until the end of the year.

Additionally, many lending institutions, retail establishments an<2
service businesses are supporting the program though co-
sponsorship of events and by displaying and distributing various
types of home ownership information.

YES
YOUCAN

askus...
The Yes You Can campaign features a toll-free number, 1-

800-YES-IN-NJ. New Jersey residents who call that number will
receive a free copy of the New Jersey Home Guide, a 32-page
booklet that explains how to buy a home-from saving for the
down payment to choosing the right style home.

Six Mile Run recognized
For superior planning

The Somerset County Planning Board recently recognized the
new community. Six Mile Run, for superior land planning and
development. Six Mile Run is a neighborhood of elegant single
family homes located in a country setting in Franklin Township ana
is situated along over 3,000 acres of dedicated open space

Current residents of Six Mile Run enjoy the natural beauts o! the
country setting combined with elegant homes of good oua:^
design and construction. "Priced from $369,000 these homes are
outstanding values in the luxury home category." commented Lisa
Lavoie, the on-site sales manager from the Weidel Hillsborough
Ollice.

Woidol Now Homes Division is marketing the community tor the
dovolopoi. Six Mile Run Construction. "Six Mile Run has t>een a
consistently good seller since construction began because of its
outstanding combination of location, quality and price." com-
montoit Beth loinstcin, m:viiuioi of VVeidol New Homes. Tne
outstanding planning deserves the recognition it is receiving The
riiinl I'huuu'tet will always L>e preserved despite the community's
ennvonmn! location in a thjiving and rapidly developing part of the
state"

lht> classic homo designs aie available in several plans inducting
n now I lonch Classic flooi plan that h:is been the basis for a
variety ol plans customized to homeownet pieteiences. The
designs tetiline oak tlooiing, toyors with oak oi ceramic tile,
two /omul boating and an conditioning, contial vacuum, tile baths.
ami Ilioplacos. lho toui 01 five bedroom homes have two and one
hall hath:;, mnstei bediooin suites, and gourmet country kitchens
with custom cabinets Sland.-ud features tar all homes include
whirlpool hatlis. thieo cai gauige:;. paved driveways, landscaping
(illowancns. and treated decks

Six Mile Hun is located oil of Amwell Road (Route 514) on
Gioustii Ho.'id Hie on site sales center is open Saturday and
Sunday noon !i p.in 01 by appointment. For information call Lisa
I avoid at :'Ot H/.I 0t>11

One of the finished models at Six Mile Run

Transactions
RARITAN

OaJly A Do/to to Paul M Shaw,
fjroport/ at ? A Loon-no St.,
1140.7'/)

SOMERVILLE
John fj M'//f;r irj Tht Borough of

Vjfn^r/illr;, propt;rt/ at 22 Franklin
'A , Vi Vfi

DUNELLEN BORO
Minam SrtWj to Ra.M»- Lafriia,

f>ropfjrty at 320-322 High St.
tryoo

EDISON TWP.
j JoiaM.a Ha/ "J
W'.j s; c / ; r>,<;-.!r,ut St.,

h'srfi '<> "ifia/of. Ca.t*rr/ to John

C

Tfle I<•« Go vv>jh~t « i n w

s t-a V '-J -j'f.
HIGHLAND PARK BORO

Charles & Jean Fazekas to
Christina Sweet, property at 1113
Manor Btvd., $199,888.

Sta/point Dev. to Dian Niper,
property at 128 Orion Rd.,
$125 990

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Thomas & Sandra Curry to

Andrew & Rath Flucker, property at
17 Steven Terr., $160,400.

BOUND BROOK

Ja/rves L & Sharon Hoobler to
Joyce LarVm, properry at 13 Bentiey
Ct , J140,000

Peter Van Nest to Mario G Tron-
care*. property at 79 Hyde Ct.,
S45.45J3

Joseph AjTtato Enterprises Inc to
Steven M & Michael GHIespie,
P'opsrt/ a! 307 W Main St.,
$126,000

BRANCHBURG
C-̂ nstinie W Rowiett to Christine M

RoMett. pfoperty al 45 A/apano Tr1.,
$24 250

A J B Devetapers Inc to Angeto T
i i&r.r«>e A Bxr<oo. property at 217
Ori Y W Ra . S-3̂ 4 393

BfllDGEWATER
W*?&& J S^CJS" to Leo Cha/-

-.e:.s'/ t ' o p e r / at dark Pi,,
S-5.0OC

G*ee«"- ^-oii De/eiopn-ie'nt Con? to

MIDDLESEX BORO

g i
S'7C OX.

PISCATAWAY TV.TP.

E,-ar!S A.-s.. S-27.'

&-T/ a: 5 Kja.T.5 T i . . $325,000
E.3.S-. H;. PartnerViup to Steven C

i B<re:-<a S Gordario. prope^rty at
•2 <=.- SMVand R*e. $450,000

FRANK.UN
E ea- ' i ' F Wave' to Luther

iVate-s J-. D-c-oet/ at 5 Demise Ct...
$'62. > X

S:e.-e" & M«o<cra Sar»esk.i to
E.ea.'ce Walker, property al 5

DeniseCt., 163,000
Abraham H & Marjorie Breese to

Sahadeo & Purman Achaibar,
property at 5 Douglas Ave.,
$170,000

Jurg & Doris Schweizer to
Christos Christodoulatos, property
at 79 Drake Rd., $182,000

Francis & Toni M Hreshko to
Karen Williamson, property at 104
Fisher Dr., $120,000

Michael J Brundy to Anna Maria
Smalls, property at 26 Lyon La,
$104,500

HILLSBOROUGH
Larken Assoc to Joseph & Isabel

Oteri, property at Lowe Ave.,
$167,990

Barbara J Konkus to Michael
Leshchanka, property at 11 Staats
Dr., $165,000

MANVILLE
Anna Morra to Lynn Evan,

property at 106 Kyle St., $145,000
Edward M Jankowski to Joseph &

Lucy Jankowski, property at 24 N
Weiss St, $94,691

MONTGOMERY
Philippe M & Melanie Fauchet to

Michael J & Diana Fidanzato,
property at 24 Lenape Ln.,
$220,000

Christian Center ot to Bayard &
Mary Gardineer, property at 555
Route 518, $164,800

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Somerset Equity Assoc to Tsu

Shu Kuo, property at 401 W Hwy
22, $44,290

John & Sandra Sheets to Mark S
DeMarco, property at 46-48 Mali
Dr., $172,500

Nelson J Steiger to Eileen
Forestal, property at 103 Myrtle
Ave., $130,000

CRANFORD

Mack B & Suzanne Flinn to David
& Suzanne Delvecchio, property at
159 Hillcrest Ave.. $158,000

Jay S & Toby Moldave to Step-
hen W & Ginger H Johnson, prop-
erty at 9 Norman PI., $282,500

John & Gertrude Luebbers to

Henry J Luebbers, property at
Queene St., $130,000

Robert & Barbara Dinicolas to
Frances Vernaglia, property at 239
Rankin Ave., $247,500

Warren & Kathleen J Dohn to
Robert & Melinda Kendall, property
at 11 Willow Ave., $279,500

FANWOOD
Alden & Linda D MacArthur to

Jesse T & Teresa J Lewis, property
at 155 Farley Ave., $185,000

SCOTCH PLAINS
Katherine M Smith to Edmund F

& Donna J Smyth, property at 942
Crestwood Rd., $152,000

Donald C Richtenburg to Ronald
& Kimberly Redfield, property at
2651 Deer Path, $227,500

Charles II & Charles Kelk to Mar-
tin & Klein Lori Marks, property at
2070 Elizabeth Ave., $222,000

Lillian Merrill to Nancy & Frank
Mellana, property at 46 Maddaket
Ct., $150,700

William B & Susan Gutandn to
Jeffrey R Hartwell, property at 2063
Meadow View Rd., $152,500

L Richard Mariani to Amanda &
Chun Yuhey to Conley, property at
1978 Mountain Ave., $193,000

Nicholas & Vivian C Kosovan to
Giannicola & Adele Cerimele,
property at 316 Union Ave.,
$165,000

WESTFIELD
PAL-TAR Builders Inc to Michel L

E Bergh, property at 456 Channing
Ave., $255,000

John E & Christine Mannix to Do-
rothy Houston, property at 715
Coolidge St., $220,000

Stephen J & Carol A Decker to
Frank J & Toscano Ly Carlone,
properry at 2 Cottage PI., $157,000

James F & Joan M Stanley to
Stephen & Weissman M Fisher,
property at 601 Fairmont Ave.,
$355,000

Joseph A & Diane Saunders to
Ann Lark & Rosen Kai Gray, prop-
erty at 529 Hanford PI., $185,000

>, -

MfflOl 1 Rl M1OHS

adei is Kett i__ „
Our reputation has been our strength for 75 years

RE STORM iflUVMAL Clre* ISM

.Tifl—. Mo* niirn levrs. .ri^ruj w.vu n - ;ri.-rt fi-fciia.-* in; .
r.v »i.viSi.nn; so f -•jns.t vt i ur;s a-ih - < ; fe • • ^

FLOODED WITH SI >SHL>E
5iEtiwt!S.'5";-i? : « T O - .xn»~ccira> spr; eve. Fioa-ttKCiling
M-ocws. a r « r a .-wrgs tnoaoe r tvng room, eat-m tatchen on

;,<_ i i s re . -ii_ssc«OLii- ooei 359-7100

CIRCA 1861 - A VUVTAGE YEAK
E MILLSTONE-Antiques will look perfect in this handsomely deco-
rated home Modern features have been integrated not to detract from
the pumpk'n-pine floors, side hutches, chairrails and fireplaces. The
value of yesteryear can be years today $235,000.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH (908)359-7100

»klllH\> KAM'H
MOSCOW •** 'i V. S.V*. •> •• \VI.V" 5.*|il"A'
«K*ic\' IVI\ \1 1 \ \1 Tf .1 .V.W

B1G...R0OMY...H0ME!!!
^ ^ - I O - w 1 GET a CLEAN. LIVABLE HOME with many ex-

rss ike r O i t R S l S D LOT. UPDATED KITCHEN with CUSTOM
C A S A L S FULL BASEMENT and MUCH MORE!!! There is too much
K f r t a- Svs property kn you to wait CALL NOW tor an IMMEDIATE

C X I WE'DEL MWTINSVILLE (908) 469-6300

R4KCHES. HE HAVE RANCHES
SSiOGEViATER-On a quiet street in a family neighborhood, this

.-!rracuiate ranch has 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2-car garage. One-plus

see wth mountain news. Move right in. $239,900.

HILLSBOROUQH-Elbow greass needed to make this well-built ranch
into an exceptional tamity home. On 3 acres with in-ground pool. 3/4
bedrooms, 2-car garage Also needs an ofler. Asking $185,000.

CAU WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (908) 685-8200

k» - • * 3
OWNER RETIRED!

BRIDGEWATER-Their loss is your gain. Great condition makes this a

real buy. Three bedrooms plus den. Ranch on a rolling acre. Need a
dining room? We have it! Make a beeline to call for appointment.
$182,900.
CALL WEiDEL BRIDGEWATER (908) 685-8200

MI sv si i nn i\sioi:
To Cyitwsv Jvo si\*>.\,srtiss ot this 4-tedrwjm. V»

Mi^ i \ * \ ' « i n * » mv "wscs »no theie are homes THIS IS A

MOMS' S160AV
(908)685-8200

\ \ F'YK COV ROOTS WHERE

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS
OFFICE HOURS ttlEKPAl S 6 JO AM-9 PM • WEEKENDS' 8 30 AM-6 PM

Brldgewatar Flvmlngton Martlnsvlile
6'2 Home 206 N. Routo 202 1948 Washington
Building 3 (908) 737-1551 Valley Road
(908)685-8200 HMUboroulJh.

Cltnlon Mont0omery
10!lHout8 173 874 Route 20fi
next to Holiday Inn (908)359-7100
(90S) 735-5900 Mortgage Loans

(609) 737-1000

(908) 469-6300

Corporate Relocation

(609) 469-6300

Pre-Ucenslng School

(609) 737-1525

VVUttf
REALTORS

Since 1915

FAIR WARNING!
SOMERVILLE-Call now before it's sold. This 4-bedroom split is greatly
located and nicely appointed. Your family will be pleased with the space
it offers. CALL, CALL, only $164,023.
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (908) 685-6200

WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.

Weidel has 24 offices serving
New Jersey & Pennsylvania
OFFICE HOURS
WEEKDAYS. 8 30AM-9PM
WEEKENDS 8 30AM-6PM

A Member ol

GENESIS "•££&
RELOCATION SERVICES
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REAL ESTATE
C O N N E C T I O N
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I HOMES I
I FOR SALE I
BETHLEHEM TWP. - 5
bdrm 2 VS> bath Tudor,
custom built on a moun-
tain-side on a treed lot
with views (many ameni-
ties). Asking $249,000.
Call Copper Kettle Realty
236-6022.
B R A N C H B U R G - 5
bdrm, 2 V4 bath Ranch.
L.R., D.R., kitchen, F.R.
w/fireplace, CAC, garage,
fu l l ce l l a r , 1 ac re .
$219,000. 722-3199.

AMWELL VALLEY, Hills-
borough Twsp., 150 plus
yr. Colonial on 3 ACS.
surrounded by beautiful
rolling hills and former
Xmas Tree Farm. 5 bdrm.,
21/2 bath, LR, DR, Eat-in
Kit., 3 fireplaces, Wide
floorboards and exposed
beams, full bsmt., Adj. to
Hil lsborough Country
Club. Ideal for horses 2
story-4 stal l Barn &
smaller Barn (2 car ga-
rage), 6 ml. Hopewell or
Flemington. $345,000,
T h o m p s o n L a n d
(609)921-7655.

Advertise in the Classified!

Modular Additions:
INSTANT ADDITION

to your home.
If you are thinking of adding onto
your current house, let us show you a
modular addition first. They offer:

• BETTER QUALITY
• Because of excellent quality control, a Norrls Treat/
Nationwide Modular Addition boasts superior con-
struction. Why? Each addition is assembled indoors in
a controlled environment (never any weather worries).
The work is performed by highly-skilled, experienced
professionals. And, of course, your favorite name
brands are available in carpets, vinyls, appliances,
wall coverings, windows, etc.

• REASONABLE COST
• High quality isn't the only reason people select
Norrls Treat/Nationwide Modular Addition. Since
modular or factory-built additions make so much
sense, their costs are considerably less — often as
much as 20% less, as compared to traditional housing
construction costs. And financing is much easier!

• FAST OCCUPANCY
• It takes just two weeks from the day your addition
arrives until the day your family moves in...And there's
no mess. All the mess is left at the factory!

• COMPARE
• Compare all this to stick-built additions... Quality-
..Cost...Construction time. Norrls Treat/Nationwide

wins every time! If we don't already have a plan that
suits you, we can make one. Select a basic plan and
make it you!
Fireplaces, porches, decks, garages, lofts...your per-
sonality, not oursl Move up...Move up to...

SINCE 1356

NORRIS TREAT
CONSTRUCTION

-NATIONWIDE HOMES

1-800-8-MODULAR
HAMPTON, NEW JERSEY

BRIDGEWATER- By
owner, Ranch, low taxes,
excel lent locat ion, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, eat-in kit,
large FR, 2 car garage, 2
many amenities to men-
tlon. 753-1110 after 6PM

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in todayl
1 -800-334-0531.
We Get Resultsl

E D I S O N - All br ick
ranch, 3 bdrms, LR, large
eat-In kit & utility room.
Large fenced-in front &
back yard. Many extras.
$120,000. 9B5-4576.
EDISON- split w/bsmt, 4
bdrm, LR, DR, 2 baths,
FR, garage, mudroom,
oversized lot on cul-de-
sac. Many extras. Move-In
cond. $189,900. By owner
REA. Call 494-6391

FLEMINGTON AREA-
By owner. 3 year old Co-
lonial, 4 bdrm, 2 V4 baths,
many extras. Secluded, 5
wooded acres, great loca-
tlon. $289,000. 806-6725.
MANVILLE- Built w/large
family in mind, 4 yr. old
Ranch, 3/4 bdrms, 2
baths, LR, DR, custom
Kit., 14x24 Florida Room,
art. garage, private fenced
backyard, storage shed,
above ground pool, play
structure. $183,500, rea-
sonable offers consid-
ered. Call 526-5773.

MIDDLESEX- By owner,
356-2543, Ranch, 2 yr.
old addition, 3 bdrm, fire-
place, garage. $139,900.
OPEN HOUSE. SUN. 1-
4PM, 117 Greenlawn Ave.
Our bank now pays all
your closing costs, except
prepays, if qualified.

MIDDLESEX- By owner.
3 bdrm Ranch. LR, eat-in
kitchen, 1 bath, full bsmt.
large yard. Hot water
baseboard heat. S150,000
negotiable. 563-0128.

MIDDLESEX- by owner.
469-2800, Investor Spe-
cial, Colonial two fam.ly
$141,900. HELP-U-SELL,
P, FT, M, Bkr. 469-2800.
Our bank now pays aJI
your closing costs, except
prepays, if qualified.

NORTH PLAINFIELD- 3
bdrm Ranch, 2% bath, LR
w/fireplace, DR, Lg. ElKit.,
den, fin. bsmt., brick
patio, 2 car gar, lg. corner
lot. $179,000. 754-8973
P I S C A T A W A Y - By
owner, 885-9539, Custom
Split, River Rd., area, 38
acre. $152,900. HELP-U-
SELL, P, FT, M, Bkr. 469-
2800. Our bank now pays
all your closing costs, ex-
cept prepays, If qualified.
P I S C A T A W A Y - By
owner, 985-7594, charm-
ing ranch, large family
room, in-ground pool.
$129,900. HELP-U-SELL,
P, FT, M, Bkr. 469-2800.
8.88% 30 yr. mtge. Only
$6495 down if qualified.
PLAINFIELD- A very
special house in a super
location. With a view of
the lake. 8 room brick &
s h i n g l e . A G E M I .
$149,000, Call 756-7043

RARITAN BOROUGH-
Veterans, 1st timers, 2
bdrm colonial with reno-
vations, complete, bsmt.,
& 2 + detached garage.
Call now for details. No
money down for qualified
buyers. Ask for John
ReMax Partners Realtors,
534-5052
RARITAN- By Owner. 3
bedrooms, 1 car garage,
1 bath, large eat-in-
kitchen. basement, con-
v e n i e n t l o c a t i o n .
$129,900. Call 231-9656

SO. BOUND BROOK- 3
•Family currently used as
2 Family. Easy conversion
or possible Mother-
Daughter vv 1 rental unit.
Many ma;or renovations
5199.900. Call 469-3880.
before 9 PM

SO. PLAINFIELD- i
Ddrri Rancr*. oossible
Mother daughter. 1 ' :
bat^s Garage, new kit
CAC. fu.l bsmt.. fenced
$157.900. Call 756-4373

SOMERSET- 3 4 odm.
Cace Ccd 2 f-JI catr-s.
CAC. finlshea Dsrr:. ga-
rage. Private yard vs
Gazebo & f'u '. trees. Deae
in3 street. 80x125 !ot.
S'64 500. Ca:1 469-38:9

SOMERVILLE- 2 OC"~\
* cst" Cao9 Cod. Gooc
iccatiCr. Close to hwys.
Poc:, fenced yarc. By
owrer SI 29.900. L.\
rr.ess. 722-1418.

FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS, INC.

Each Office Individually Owned and Operated

JUST LISTED I
SOUTH BOUND BROOK

Lovely 2 story colonial on corner lot, 3/4 bedrooms,
\'fi baths, EIK with breakfast nook, DR, lull base-
ment, enclosed front porch, 2 level deck, fenced
back yard, 1 car garage with stand-up attic. First
time offered at $139,900

HARDGROVE REALTY INC.
908-722-5546 Eves. 906-356-0767

ON A QUIET COUNTRY ROAD
HILLSBOROUGH

Country kitc^er,. tfree D^ 'OGTS r«o basfr*. re-
cently romodeiM case on -vo-fa."c >oaa
Offeree for SI57 900

HARDGROVE REALTY, INC.
722-5546 Eves. 908-369-3333

MANVILLE - $69,500
MINIMUM 52 YEARS OLD AGE REQUIREMENTI

Ona bedroom — washer, dryer, refrigerator! Settle Estatel

RANALD C. BROWN
"Stllsfled Client! Recommend U«"

1934 Washington Valley Rd., Martlnsvllle, N.J.
REALTOR (201)469-2333

BRIDGEWATER RAISED RANCH • S219.500

4-

Immaculate! Cul-de-sacI Fireplace - 3 beGrooms • 2
baths • central air cond'ttoning June occupancy! 14
x 22 rear deck! Convenient to fishing in North
Branch River!!

RANALD C. BROWN
"StUffled Clients Recommend U»"

1934 Washington Valley Rd., Martlnsvllle, N.J.
REALTOR (201)469-2333

"OLDE TOWNE" CHARM - $147,900
NICE NORTH SIDE NORTH PLAINFIELD LOCATION!

23 living room w/fireplace. side porch, formal dining room,
lull basement. 19' master bedroom w/French doors to bal-
conyl New w/w carpeting, updated heating and electrical! 2-
car oversized garage. Vacant! Immediate occupancy! I

RANALD C. BROWN
"SHMed Cllmlt Recommend Ui"

1934 Washington Valley Rd., Martlnsvllle, N.J.
REALTOR (201) 469-2333

SOMERVILLE COLONIAL
$129,900

170' deep lot w/oversized 2-car garage!! 4 bedrooms -
formal dining room — full basement! Updated gas hot water
heal A real buy!!

RANALD C. BROWN
"Sttltfled Clients Recommend t/«"

1934 Washington Valley Rd., Man.lnsvll|e, N.J.
REALTOR (201) 469-2333

SALE

BEDMINSTER- Mt. Laurel
Studio, 2 bdrm & 3 bdrm
resale. Applicant must
meet qualifications. For
more info please call 781-
5966 bet. 8AM-4:30PM
BEDMINSTER- THE
HILL. New construction, 2
bdrm, 2 V$ townhouse, 2
car garage, fireplace,
CAC, extras, views, end-
unit, $165,000. 526-2819.
HILLSBOROUGH- BY
OWNER. 2 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, 2nd floor, end unit,
large rooms, utility room,
tennis & pool, balcony.
Asking $103,500. 908-
359-2901.
H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Large 3 bdrm, 2 is bath,
enrj-unit townhouse. Full
finished bsmt, upgraded
carpet, CAC, loaded with
extras. VA approved.
$117,500. Call 874-8469.
MIDDLESEX- BUDGET
BEATER. Location and an
affordable price in one
package! This one bed-
room condo pleases the
eye, the price pleases the
budget! Walk to shop-
ping, convenient to major
roads and NYC trains.
$69,500. CALL VVEIDEL
BRIDGEWATER (908)
685-8200.

MIDDLESEX- Condo.
Immaculate. 1 level. 1
bdrm, eat-in kit.. AC. Con-
venient, beautifully main-
tained. Private road.
$91,900. Call 968-5922,
NO. EDISON- executive
ranch, 2 bdrm, 3 bath,
end unit, sunken LR w
fireplace. CAC, finished
bsmt, att. garags. private
deck. Si 70 s 756-7824.
P I S C A T A W A Y - By
owner, 53~-7iO4. EASS
TO OWN- 1 bdrm. new
kitchen & Ca!h. $69,900.
HELP-U-SELL. P. FT. M,
Bkr 469-2800. OPEN
HOUSE. SAT., 1-4PM,
1743 W. 4TH St.. New
State sponsored fund. 5%
down, 30 yr , easy qualify-
no. formulas

PISCATAWAY- Soc.ery
Hill. Larcest 2 Sd'm, 2'i
bath Townhouse Model
300 Many jp i 'aaes &
extras Pec: £ te -ns .
S123.9CC 90S-463-C473

SOMERSET- By owner
373-1*37, Con:8'"DC'ary
;onco. s<y;:e. 2 barns
oro fess iona : decor .
S99.9C0 HELP-U-SELL.
=. FT. M, Bkr 463-2800
New State spensorec
furd 5S down, 30 yr
easv c-3 \ *g 'OT-._ as

SOMERSET- By ewer,
erd „ - : Tc*nhcjse, 3
s c r 2 ' - ba:^ -ear
NYC OMS a s r. ops
S123.900 OPES HOUSE,
SUN *-4py 255 flesm*
Ct. HELP-U-SELL P. FT
M, Bkr. 469-2800. Our
bank ^Oiv pays a.) your
dosing costs, excest pra-
sa, s .•* G-ia^es

220 ^
COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY I
FOR SALE J

BELVIDERE- Charming
town near scenic Del-
aware River & bridge to
PA. GOOD INVESTMENT!
3 residential rentals + a
store. Maintenance free
brick building, zone com-
mercial will carry itself w/
30% down. Call Copper
Kettle Realty 236-6022.
RINGOES- Near Remi-
ngton. Owner offering 4
unit townhouse. Rental in-
come will easily carry this
prestigious property at
S435K, 359-1923 eves,
SO. PLAINFIELD- com
mercial office & garages
for sale with terms. App-
rox. 2500 sq\ 4 yrs. old.
Call 458-7663 after 6PM.

( 225 \
ACREAGE

I & tors I

BASKING RIDGE- 6 lot
subdivision. Estate Sale.
$750,000 . FISCHER
REALTORS 766-2424;
Eves. 232-2369.
BRIDGEWATER, SOME-
R V I L L E - Residential
building lots. Excellent lo-
cation. Water & sewer.
From $110,000. Call 9AM-
5PM, 722-9425,
BRIDGEWATER- Foot-
hill Rd.. 7 lot subdivision.
8.95 acres, Prime area.
$965,000. Anne Lacko.
PO Bov 343, Walnutport,
PA 18088
HOLLAND TWP.- Over
7 acres of roiling property
with water-frontage &
mountain views. Askina
S132,900. Call Copper
Kettis Realty 236-6022.
H U N T E R D O N
COUNTY- Kmgwood
Tv»p. 2 3 4 acre building
site w perc & log 200 of
frontage $69,900. 64 + ' -
ACRE~S — vscodiands &
open fields w perc & log.
S590O per acre 13 SE-
CLUDED 2+ ACRES
BUILDING SITES— w
country views, perc & log
includes approved preiim-
nary subdivision pians.
$590,000. Call Richard or
AJian co Joseph B. DeAn-
drea Inc. Realtor 755-
1700 cr 755-3194 eves.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
"CO xiOQ lot. Prime loca-
tion in new development
o' 2500-3000 square foe*.
Merries. Asking $100,000.
Ca.l 769-S214.

Buy It, Sell It.

Find It.

All in One Place?

Where Else
But Classified!

When you re 1 st in service,
you strive to prove it every day.

OUTSTANDING VALUE!!!

area ^Mrr.j•-••<;

TWO FAMILY!!!
SOMERVILtf

. #1 • .v.' i

§2 - L.V

SOMEflVILLE — Colonial • 4 borlroonvi, kitr.rin
living ffxim, full basement, V/i baths, Cofnof M, laryo fjrofjOfty
Extra tot included for possible aubcJfvtsion L/cfjt)ont Nuy. Ooit U,r
more informaiion. Hotluced to S147SOO

DRIDGEWATER — Dutch Bi-level - 2800 square feet, excellent
condition & location, features 4 bedrooms, family room/fireplace.
wet bar, office, living room, dining room, 2}/s baths, 2 car
attached garage, large loVunderground sprinkler system. Asking
$275,000.

C *3° ̂
I OUT OF AREA
I PROPERTY I

FREE BROCHURE of
Long Beach Island prop-
erties. Prices have never
been better. Now Is the
time to invest In your
summer home. Whether
buying or renting, call
today. ZACHARIAE RE-
ALTY 1-800-633-1143.

LOTS FOR S A L E -
POCONO MTS. NO
MONEY DOWN. Take
over payments. Bank re-
possessed lot. Wooded
vacation community.
Many extras. Call Tom
evenings. 1(717)992-
5414.
OWN A PIECE OF THE
SUNNY SOUTH- Homos
and Lots from $58,900.
LOW TAXES. For (roe bro
enures call (800)635-
2568. Lewellyn Realty, PO
Box 4625, Calabash, NC
28459

RARITAN- Salon for
sale, Corner of Wall &
Somerset St., 800+ sq ft.
Moving South! Call 526-
7526.
TAXI BUSINESS FOR
SALE— Licensed tor
Raritan, Somerville &
Bound Brook area. Clear
$500-$700 weekly. Call
526-3116 or 725-2398.

I > S I

( " * ^

IMOBILE HOMES]
I & SITES I
BRANCHBURG- 12x55
mobllo home. 2 bod-
rooms Asking $16,500.
Call 231-9354,
KINGWOOD TWP. 1971
HALLMARK TRAILER- 2
bedrooms, good condi-
tion. Call Joanne 908-996-
3140.
TRAILER HOME- Rt 28,
North Branch. 45'x14', ex-
cellent condition. CAC,
furnished Call 469-0252

240
REAL ESTATE

WANTED

FLAGTOWN- Wanted 1
acre. Call 735-2523,
Tuesday, Thursday &
Friday.

245
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

GREEN BROOK- Route
22, store for rent, in
Shopping Center 1000
sq.ft. Heavy traffic. Avail,
immed. S950 mo. Also,
Pizza Business, in Shop-
ping Center, 1200 sq.ft.
Avail, immed. 535,000
Call 663-9778,

HAVE FUN & MAKE
MONEY! Own a Toy
Store. Located in Union
County. Call after 6 pm.
766-3056.

250
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT I

BOUND BROOK- 2 bod
rooms, oat-ln-kitchon, liv-
ing room, off-stroot park
ing, heat Includod. $705/
month. Call 722-4311

BOUND BROOK— 3 V4
room apt. 2nd floor $590/
mo i utilities, wator sup-
plied. Good noighbor
hood. Call 356-5211.

BOUND BROOK— Boau
tiful homo, 5 rooms, I
large loft, wnshor/dryor,
storage, parking, water In-
cluded, $895 ^ utll. 1 'A
month security, profes-
sional couple, no pets.
752-5683.

BRIDGEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 & 2 Bodroom Town-
housos. Central air, Indi-
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts.

722-6740

BR~IDGEWATER- 3 rms,
2nd floor, w/w carpel,
heat & HW supplied, AC,
no pets. Off-street park-
ing. Prefer 1 person.
$675/mo. 685-0193

DUNELLEN- 1 bdrm,
new kitchen, new bath-
room, LR, large attic.
$625/mo. heat Included.
Call 968-2685.

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

HIGH BRIDGE- Duplex
Ranch. Newly renovated 2
bedroom apartment with
private yard In residential
neighborhood. $690/
monlh. 534-6555.
H ILLSBOROUGH- 3
bdmr apt., pool, utilities
Includod, $925/month.
Call 359^914^
MANVILLE— 1 room
a p a r t m e n t , s o m l -
furnishod. Includes utill-
llos 1 porson only $100/
wook i socurlty. Call
722 69G3.
MANVILLE- 2 room effl-
cloncy with bath. All utili-
ties supp l ied . $550/
month. Call 725-2867
after 6PM.
MANVILLE- 4 large
rooms, 2nd floor, street
parking, AC, W/W carpet-
Ing. $650/mo + utilities &
2 mo. security. No pets.
Call 725-0689.

MIDDLESEX- 1 bed-
room, refrigerator, newly
remodeled. $550/month,
1 month security. No
pets. Available 4/1. Call
469-9456.
MIDDLESEX- Mlddlas-
ox Village. Spacloua 1
bdrm. Garden apt. $660/
mo. Includes heat &
H.W. NO PETS. Pool
available. Call 356-5550
leave message.

NO. PLAINFILED- 2
bdrm apt. Somerset St.
$650/mo + utilities. Call
561-1268 for appt.

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

Somerville, N.J.
DmitQd Time offer

1 MONTH
FREE RENT!

No Security Required
Modern, air-conditioned

apartments available
1BR - S616 & up
2BR - S675 & up

Includes heat
and hot water.

Office located ar
129 Mercer St..

Somerville
Hours: Mon-Fri

8 AM-5 PM
Sat. & Sun. 10 A M - 3 PM

725-2909

MILFORD

PINE CREST
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BR Apis.
2 BR Townhouses

FROM $550 + UTILS.
On The Delaware On
An Isolated Hilltop

Features brand new
w/w carpet, dish-
washer, washer/ dryer
hookup. Ample park-
ing, some with at-
tached garage. Private
porch or patio.

ASK ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL OFFER!

For Information/Directions:

201-995-4187

We?e are proud to announce
the sales leaders in our
company for last year These
exceptional professionals
have dedicated themselves
to meeting their clients
needs. This dedication to
service resulted in their
remarkable professional
success m 1990.

Congratulations!

v;
Barbara Irving Ballard Hutkln

21
J.J. Laufer

Pam Zdanowlcz Jill Lukes

309 Harilan Avo., Highland Park. NJ
(201) 249-7717

.i' t> nfU'i, i'. in/li>[,fin1iinrly nwnnri anil uptinttnd

Sunrise Hill
A r M i n i A ' ^ , : ; < 1 , ' |L

Location, Qu.ilily .nul IttMiity

Ijoaitpd in RanUm lionxi^h,%:*

' \'.i jfjufly cliff'n-nt i if v.ihon*.
• M.nni* p.*mr itvt- vinyl t iding
• Aluminum (OV<TI<] turn
• AJI httrun vuln hri'V fn>M-. Mu- fc I!*-.I(;

tutU-il)
• I'lywttfri] fthft'lifi^
• Y? t o u r v rn.i«/nry f(MjmJ.itMui*.
• Mdvmry fin*(H.i( f-
• t, fMnrl w<HifJ(t>l<iriMlil'*ir-. ffic.l floor)
• Suim-fJ iTirn and <itu>t:
• C *T.imn 1il#* foy<i
• (.7ioi( t- of woiii], r.i)'.'•<! j.i.iru-1 i -ihirni*,
• ' - I f <Jran nven .mil raniM*

TM-l ( ounty, our hcnics offri

• l>r.lw,v.h.r .mil lAnyv |H»H|
• 7 l/,'«o|i»r (uitr(tin>iif-'l h.»ili'.
• ( rMmil tile floor., Uiowrr'. ,tiul luti .IM .
• ArnrtH an 'lUndvtn) fu l i i i * ••
» M.i-.l«-i 1MId witl i whif]|MMil lub. Mp.ir.il!

uddwrr fa ^.tiowrr floor
• And r i u r i thrrrnopjnr window. Ai '.lulu

dfxti*. S« rrrn'i in<Imlcd
• I ff» irni K-m hr.il, hl^ri r lhurru y Inrimi
• Inuil.ition K UWnlin^f,, K 11 wj lh.
• I Ii^li r()i< irru y i cult J I J I I toruli lionni)'
- IruhvidiiAl Inf., 4)1 WIMKIOI

• ( ily M-wer, wflU-r Jiul n.itut.il ^*,i*.

Prices starting at $229,900

Sales office open noon to 4:00 weekemk only or by appointment: (201) 722-23.J3.
From Norlhcrn NJ - UVv Knuts 7H, ?K7, ??, JOiV-'O*. In ̂ .mcrvi l l r ( j K | r Kfiutr 70? %milh 1 fi
m i l e lo n^ht on Vorws I j ne , .VlO miles to Harbirti Court SJII-S offu r on ri^ht lolli»v\ M^IV.

n. \ 'J (7OD5.T4-.Vi7H •
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NESHANIC AREA- 1
Bdrm, entry foyer, LR, DR
area, modern kitchen, full
bath, W&D, storage closet
& pantry, hardwood floors
throughout, $725/mo. util-
itios Included. No pots.
Avail April 15. 369-7391

PISCATAWAY- 2 bed
room apartment, hoat &
eloctric included. $650
por month i 1 month
socurlty. Call 463-0404
botwoon 6-9PM.

PLAINFIELD- 6 room
2nd floor apt., with firo-
placo & garage. Adjoins
historic mansion. $850.
Also <1 & 5 room "Victor
ian" apis. $750 & $600.
Flshor Roalty 757 6400

PLAINFIELD 2 or 3 b7,
romoldod, now wall to
wall carpot, paint. LR, DR
Uso of basomont & back
yard. Starling at $750/
plus utililios' & 1 1/ 2
month socurily NO pots
257 2477 loavo msg.

R A R T T A N - 3~room, $600
I 2 room offlcloncy, hoat

supplied, socurity & rofor
oncos. Call 722 5712

RARITAN- 1 bedroom
apt., 2nd floor, $650 plus
electric. 1V4 mos. secu-
rity. Easy walk to train.
Available immediately.
Call 707-9253.
ROSELLE P A R K - 1
bdrm. & Efficiencies. Heat
& hot water supplied.
New w/w carpet, painted,
nice bldg. Private parking.
No pets. Call 241-6869,
aftor 4 pm. or Iv. mess.
494-1617.

ROSELLE/ CRANFORD
BORDER— 1 bdrm, w/w
carpet, ultra modern kit &
bath Parquet flooring in
LR. Off stroot parking
$750, heat & HW in-
cluded. Call 245 5322
SO. BOUND BROOK- 3
rooms, oxcol. rosidontial
aroa. Convonlont to Rt.
287. $619/mo. Incl. utll.
647 7089.
SOMERSET— 4 room t
attic, 2nd. floor in 2 family
hou3o. Excol aroa, couplo
proforrod. $690 I util, 1
'// month socurity. Rafor-
oncos requirod. No dogs.
Available immodlatoTy.
828-4762

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS

Top area, 1, 2 & 3
bdrms, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot wa-
ter and cooking cjas
included. Balconies,
country setting, walk
to town. Storage.
Cable TV optional.
$620 when available.

722-4444

SOMERVILLE- 1 bed
room, available Immedi-
ately, 2nd floor. Call 638-
6960.

SOMERVILLE- large
1bdrm, $600 plus util.
Walk to RR & downtown.
Parking. Laundry. Call
526-5128.

SOMERVILLE- spacious
1 bdrm. garden apto.
Free heat & hot water.
Swimming pool & laun-
dry. Close to trans. Near
Bridgewator Commons
$100 movo in allowance.
Call 725 2596

RR€ YOU SUFFERING FROM
AN nPRRTMCNT COMPICX?

The symptoms ore pretty cleor Rote ro
surroundings, cramped Itvirvo. spore, arid
obove normal, monthly rents (hot ore rous-
ing heodoches Luckily, Bea/er Brook RurVs
luxurious toujnhouses ir< Jomesburo offer the
perfect remedy In fact, you'll start feeioa
better when you reafee that you rrj\ otualy
own o townhouse for just about U/KJT. you
poy in rent! Rod the best port ts t tsn't just
ony home Innovotivety destgned. supert>ly
crofted. €nergy efficient ftr>d appointed ujch
al the feotures uou wont most Beover Broo
Run is convenient, too Hove you been suf-
fering long enough? Stort an the rood to f<-
stont recovery ujith the convener*, kjxunous
and remorkobly offordobte homes at Beove'
Brook Run Prices stort ot

$108,900
B€fW€R BROOK RUN ot JRMCSBURG

• Full Basements • Central flir Conditioning
• Patios • Con Fence In

SUVCRS ASSISTRNCC PROGRAM FOR ©UAUFfCD BUVCftS
Builder will pay allowable closing costs

VR No Down Payment FHfl - Rs Little fis 5% Down

Model Homes open for inspection
Noon to 4 PM, Monday, Friday, Soturday 5i Sunday

908 5211249
or 908 225-3310

Directions NJ Turnpike to €xit 8R. bear teft onto T J ^ P towcres
Continue on For^gote Dnve to intersection of

Take nght, then Q.UK* teft to Sates

S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK— 3 room apt., In
private home. Heat &
water supplied. Adults
only. No pets. Please call
356-1522
S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK- First floor, 3
bedrooms, 1 month secu-
rity. Available Immedi-
ately. Call 725-4916 after
4PM.
S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK- Large 1 bed-
room apts. Available im-
mediately & 03/01. No
pets. Parking. Near 287.
Call 469-0325 after 5PM.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD- 1
bdrm. apt. $575 plus utili-
ties. W/W carpet, AC, call
754-0090, Mon.-Frl., 9AM-
5PM or eves. 232-0923
SOUTH PLAINFIELD- 3
bdrms., 2 baths, LR, DR,
Kit., air cond., $925/ mo
1 Vi moa. sec. No pets
Avail, now. Call after 4PM,
769-8715.
WESTFIELD- Attractive,
unfurnished 2 bdrm apt,
2nd floor of 2 family home
on nicely treed lot. Heat 8
H.W. incl. Bsmt storage,
off-street pkg 8 other fea-
tures. Convenient to trans
8 small 8hop8. $S25/mo
232-5595 flv msg if reqdj.

255
HOUSES

FOR RENT

A P R O F E S S I O N A L
REALTOR— will help you
obtain a lease Land lord
to pay all fees Call John
at Re/Max Par tners
Realty 534-5052
BOUND B R O O K - 6
Rooms, 1 1/2 baths f-r
basement. $375 00 P:JS
irt;l. 1 1/2 morrth secjrrr/
Avail May 463-6155 c
563-1971.
CALIFON- s r s ^ 3 ieve!

ranch type house 2
!>drm, LR. DR new oa.r-
peting & paint MOCST,
kitchen, new cabinets. '-
noleum S gas stove
modern bath at- Ty roc-"
cabinet storage W&
hookup tasesoa'3 rz:
water o,: nest ar.c sic-'-
age. p-afk:ng. go©3 -oca-
• i - nea- s'csz -~ & sef-
i CSS 'C5£. 'Z' S£*~ C'S Z'
c-s'ess.c-a's SS95 -
s. : es • ? T»C s e c * .
9: 3-632-2-64

MONTGOMERY TWSP.-
For Rent with Option to
Buy. 3 bdrm. Ranch, con-
venient location. Short
term lease possible. Avail,
immed. $1300. Please
call bet. 8am-6pm, (908)
359-0510.
PISCATAWAY- 2 bdrm,
LR, DR, FR, lakeview
backyard, deck. $975 +
utilities. Call 699-0699
RARITAN - 2BR, LR,
kitchen, good size lot.
$550. per month plus utili-
ties and 1 month security.
Call 347-8571. after 5pm.

WESTFIELD- small Co-
lonial. Good for business
couple. No pets. Avail.
April 1. $725/mo. + util.
1V4 mos. sec. Near train
& schools. Refs. 233-9326

f 260 \
TOWNHOUSES &

I CONDOMINIUMS I
\^ FOR RENT y
BEDMINSTER- "The
Hi l l s " new 2 bdrm,
Condo, garage, fireplace,
CAC, appliances, W/W
carpeting, Avail. 4/1/91.
$120Q/mo. Call 781-6141.
BRANCHBURG- 2 bdrm
townhouse, 2 Vi baths,
full bsrnt. CAC, fireplace,
garage Appliances in-
cluded $i350/month. No
pets. Call 725-6146
BRIDGEWATER- 2 bed-
room, 2 Vi baths, W/W
carpet, Roman tub, cen-
tral air, fireplace, garage.
Will consider pets. $1150/
month. Call 752-8253

E D I S O N - 1 bdrrn .
Condo, oversized LR, DR
eat-in K,rt , W&D, Refrig.,
carpeted patio, CAC,
Quarter mi. wai^ frorr
NYC ran 8 tus S825-'mo
& at.I Ca.'i 505-613-73-13
EDISON- 2 trtrrr. K - . E
•deaJiy located r,ea.' sh-co-

sets OK Furnished
S35O: u ' .Vrsred SSCO

548-01 se a"e- 5
EDISON- F . " c L ~ V ~

6 y * Pent mci h-ss*
"•.a.r:e^a.-_os 5 zoz- Sea-

Cs. R s V y t=es.f/"p-o*s
3C3--222--3232

HILLSBOROUGH- „ • /
o • - • / w c - ; z ~

U •* U 7 C W . -

HIGHLAND PARK- 2
s e n • aa:- ' • . : - = -
c r,-g ' c c - & ' a - ,
•ocm W & D S-:?5 -
J*. C:cse tc sc- ;o s

METUCHEN- 2 c*3'r-
Ca^e i &atr,, re '̂.-geratc-r
wasrer cryer included.
On a cead-ena. Nea"
fa "s S.950 mo-t'i - „-•-
ities. Secjriry & re'er-
ences. 2-47-2547.

CHESTER- Completely
furnished shared office
space for rent in Chester
area. Lovely office condo-
minium complex w/spa-
cious parking, conference
room, all services (phone,
fax, Xerox) including light
secretarial back up.
879-8020

DUNELLEN- 3 offices or
stores. Approx. 625 sq.ft.
each. Prirrib downtown lo-
cation. Reasonable. Call
752-0313, bet. 9-5.
HIGHLAND PARK- 500
sq.'. office on the Main
Street (Raritan Ave.) of
Highland Park. New facil-
ity with parking in excel-
lent location. Available im-
mediately. Call 719-7948,
9-5 ask for Mr. O'Brien.
MANVILLE- Office/Re-
tail, Main st. 550 sq. '. 2
lavatories, on-off (private)
street parking, $400/mo.
359-6157 leave message.
METUCHEN- 2 to 6
room offices, prime loca-
tion, near train & bus, off
street park ing. Call
ARNOLT, 548-6400.
MIDDLESEX/SOME-
RVILLE- 200, 450 & 900
sq.ft. available. Excellent
location. Call 526-3661 or
526-0694. ^
MIDDLESEX- Executive
Office space 200-225
sq ft Will divide. Very
'legible terms. 469-8401,
ask for Sandv.
NORTH PLAINFIELD-
furmshed offices, just
b'ing briefcase & phone.
6 left, from S325 per
•nonth 591 Somerset St.
Cat! <90Si 464-7405
PISCATAWAY- OFFICE
OR RETAIL 6.000 SQ
~ T / / I L L D IV IDE
FOR'/ER BANK AND
OENT'ST OFFICE. 931-
' 3' 3
SOMERVILLE- Ce' fs

Co-T'-.&jse Professional
O" zi " 2 or 3 rooms.
S2' ' ZHf f.cr.th 8 up

'Z -~6C - rs* month's
•=•'• ~-~~ A."5:9 park-
-z Cs 72-;-3':>o cays

:• 224-'2£2 s.es
S O M E R V I L L E - ~z-
an 4 ; i : s : •: Free
;• = ' ; -z : " : e z. c -.s
-a ' z £ : ' z" \'i ' S:
Low rental ^"S-e - Fs-
= • . : ; • ; i>z.:'•= z'Z'v

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-

cc re lion ing. p'?.-a:e s--
P! C

DUTCH BARN
ON SECLUDED 7.5 ACRES

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY
GET IN THE SWIM!

1 Hth t.
toiiu H(Hiistei Mi Stiile of N J , li
room with IV coiling and nwssivt
Iwo stiMV sunuxini with hot
yuost npnitiTUMit. $\\xi\n conorot
throo CHI cm (lttftigos Asking $i>;i

wmt^im*1*-,

WOODED CUL-DE-SAC
One of the Prettiest Townhouse

Communities In Montgomery Twp.

FOOTHILLS OF SOURLANDS
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

M I'UI ill' sue I iMUlil
nnliy, ;i liiHiicHnns. .'"-• halhs. tiiniily iwra
ii|iciinng iiiiln luuji" ilt'ck wllh vlow Call (oi
iippiiliilmoiii MUSI SLt 10 APPHLCIA1L

l S:\liilHH)

ll l i l I1 Ol MMNtlNANCtT This inimaailiiti' .'
. .'".• tmlti tiivvnhoiisi' is t>OiiutihjlK main

Ininpd Inskii' iim) oul. Full twsomont and
$179,000

,;:,:;;;"" HENDERSON- ̂ Ld

E 6 5 - 5 C 2 S e . s " ' z i '-ZV.Z-ZH '<zz: ~z z" '%•

HILLSBOROUGH- ; ;= • r A .--. 1 '"-'"•-' '-'•

" : * • - - ; . i s ^= :a.:C'-. SOUTH PLAINFIELD-

MANVILLE- -t • : : - f|(.;;-.:
 5 | £

: ' - ~~-~''-'•'':

AC. "'•-" ts.-r"c"-sr6's: WATCHUNG- ^ =;:•:> •

Ca "|59-33=T' z-"'-22- z ":75s s V"'a : . " : " - :
:C"C Ess.. a::^ = s : : •:.:= "£ i
SOMERSET- C.s :•• 2 i _ ^ r ; . j . r%l."i.A'5..
a.~s- ' :ss SriC - •*•••= • ~- '~ ' : r ' ' '1 '
are :•;•:" Ca 2"S-J3S' /*
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265 \ COMMERCIAL

ROOMS PROPERTY
FOR RENT I V FOR RENT

y =RENCHTOWN- C: -J '
BOUND BROOK- '_•- i ; \ ; ^; . : ' : . \= ' . lv 5^ ~_

6?y so, PLAINFIELD- •*:•:
BRANCHBURG PINE t ; ' : - s : : ' 5 , ^ : : ; ' ; '
MOTEL- ;a> *«*•,••> " : . ' ;^ .s.':'"/, .^._ %-s

^sec^ ' -ec . -sc IV.*'.!? . ; . i ^ v . 5 tE
;^

DUNELLEN- : V~ s-sc V
;r3Tr^ae''D-?:e?41c"'ca' [ 280

-•- -XJ- tv^g.e- 5-5t«,< VACATION
MANVILLE- " -c.-~ I RENTALS

person ĉ r> $100
- secuntS. Ca'

NORTH PLAINFIELD-
Male. non-s-rcker N,ce.
clean home, SS-5 weeki>
Available immediateiv
Call 757-5058 fcefcre
":30AM cr ale' 6PM

PISCATAWAY- Sleeping
room for worKing ^entle"-
man No kitchen privi-
eoes Call 908-463-0CM4.

SOMERVILLE- Residen-
area, near shopping &

transportation SSO up,
security. Kitchen, parking,
safe & secure building.
Manager. 722-2107.

270
OFFICES

FOR RENT J
BRANCHBURG- 1320 &
500 sq ft in Prof. bldg.
Ideal for Dr, Lawyer, Ac-
countant or Tech Firm.
Convenient parking. 3461
Rt 22, corner County Line
Rd. 526-3894

BRIDGEWATER
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

•Furnished/Unfurnished
•Telephone Answering
•Conference and
•Reception Room
•Full Secretarial

Support
•Immediate Occupancy

Call:
BRIDGEWATER

OFFICE GALLERY at
201-231-1811

BEACH HAVEN, N J - 1

cr 2 tsd'oo™ t3\"tro^t
With 2 saths and Jacu:::
Both wiih T\'. AC. \sasher
iryer O'L-S evfas \Seeki\
-"e3 vseeNdass after 6PM

CAPE ~M~AY- Large
sun".> \ictorian house 4
tdrni. r - baths. New
!kea kitchen. Off-street
parking. 609-29S-20S7
eves, 609-9S4-9645 days.
HILTON HEAD ISLAND,
SC— Fiddlers Cove
Beach & Racquet Club. 2
bdrm. 2 baths, fully fur-
nished condo ft. deck. 2
pools, free tennis, rac-
quetball. 3 min, walk to
best ocean beach. Close
to all golf. $425/week.
Call 689-2352.
LBI-SURF CITY- Sum-
mer home rental, short
walk to ocean, sleeps 8,
no pets please. Weekly,
monthly rate available.
908-469-8409 after 6PM.
LONG BEACH ISLAND-
Haven Beach. Ocean
block. 4 bdrms, 3 baths,
LR, den, all appliances.
Fenced in yard. $1300/
wk. Families only. Pets
welcome. 234-9660
MARTHA'S VINEYARD-
Edgartown. Lovely 2
bdrm, 1 bath, well-
equipped cottage. Bike to
town & beach. Ferry tick-
ets avail. May-Sept.,
$350-650/wk. 464-4231.

Advertise in the Classified!

NANTUCKET- Quaint
Cottage fully equipped &
very private. 4 bdrms, 21/
2 baths, walking distance
to beach. Calf now for
best choice 231-1445.
NORTH WILDWOOD-
efficiency Condo, sleeps
4, 2nd floor, private bal-
cony, AC, CC TV, pool,
tennis, $375-$435 per
week. Call 908-781-6028.
ORLANDO- 15 minutes
to Disney World. 1 mile to
Universal Studio. Beauti-
fully furnished, 2 bedroom
condo, 2 bath, CAC, pool.
Weekly & monthly rate.
463-3969.

POCONOS- 3 bedroom,
2 bath contemporary in
private lake community.
Tennis, swimming, fish-
ing. Golf nearby. No pets.
$400/week. 526-3896.

W1LDWO0D CREST- 2
bedrooms, 2 blocks to
beach, off street parking,
gas grill, close to stores.
Call 722-4088 after 5PM.

290
WANTED
TO RENT

NOTICE: All WANTED TO
RENT advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

GRANDPARENTS VISIT-
ING BOUND BROOK
AREA— need place to
stay month of April. Apart-
ment, housesitting, room,
etc. Call Adele 356-5304.

295
ROOMMATES

WANTED

NOTICE: All ROOMMATES
WANTED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

BEDMINSTER— M/F to
share 4 bdrm. furnished
home in Hills. All ameni-
ties plus pool. Fireplaces,
deck w/ spa, $550. Avail.
3/1. 781-9567 eves.

BOUND BROOK- fe-
male seeks 2 responsible
females. $350-$325, + Vb
electricity. Call after 4:30
560-8030

BOUND BROOK- non-
smoking roommate to
share house, quiet dead
end street. $400/mo inc.
utilities. 560-8533

GLADSTONE- seeking
professional male/female
to share 3bdrm 2 bath
home on estate, washer,
dryer, $380 + Va utilities.
Avail. 4/1. 781-7741

HILLSBOROUGH- fe-
male, non-smoker wanted
to snare 4bdrm. house.
$310/mo. plus util. Call
Ann 369-4668.
MENDHAM- private BR
& bath avail, for non-
smoker in Townhouse.
$500 plus. Call 543-5775
or 543-5485
PISCATAWAY— Coop, 2
bdrms., pool. Seeking re-
sponsible, neat, clean,
quiet, non-smoker, M/F.
$400/mo incl. utilities. Call
John 302-0576
PLAINFIELD, SLEEPY
HOLLOW- 1 or 2 Fe-
male roommates to share
home. Full house priv.
Private bedroom. $450/
plus util. 769-1988
RARITAN- $300 per
month plus 1/3 util.. 3 br
apt. walk to train, shop-
ping, movies. W & D and
DW\ 725-6020 or 526-
2400 Georgeann.
SOMERSET— Female,
non-smoker to share 2
bedroom townhouse.
$500/month + Vfc utilities.
Call 214-1256.
S O M E R S E T - Non-
smoking female seeks
same to share 3 bdrm.
beaufitul new house.
$385/mo. plus util. Call
908-302-1564.

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

IN THE
MARKET

FORA
GOOD CAR?

YOU'RE RIGHT
WHERE YOU

BELONG!
New or Used — You'll

Find Just What You're

Looking For In

Forbes Newspapers

AUTOMOTIVE
C O N N E C T I O N

Check It Out...

You're Sure to Find

A Deal That's
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O N N E T I O N
\ 3OS |
I AUCTIONS I

ELWOOD G. HELLER &
SONS- Auctioneers & Ap-
praisers. For info, on auc-
t ions or consignment
sales, Robert E. Heller,
(908) 236-2195; 704-0555

I GARAGE SALES I

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash, check,
VISA or Master Card. For
a quote on cost, please
call 1-800-334-0531.

BOUND BROOK, 510
HELSIN ST (off Vos-
seller A v e ) - 3/22 & 3/
23, 9-4. Garage Sale.
E v e r y t h i n g must g o
including Mink Coat
B R A N C H B U R G , 891
OLD YORK R D . - (near
Hollandbrook Rd.) Sat.
M a r c h 23 , 9 :00AM-
4:00PM & Sun, March 24,
1:00-4:00 MOVING SALE.
Something for everyone.
EDISON 125 VINEYARD
R D . - 3/23 & 3/24, 9AM-
3PM. Combination house-
hold accessories, furni-
ture, clothing, misc.
MIDDLESEX, 512 Lor-
raine Ave— Saturday,
March 30th, 11AM-4PM.
Childrens' clothes & toys,
air conditioner, books &
small appliances.
PLAINFIELD, 724 PARK
A V E - Sat., March 23,
9AM-4:30PM. Church Ga-
rage Sale. Wide range of
collectibles & misc. items
W E S T F I E L D , 7 8 1
HYSLIP AVE. - Fri 3/22;
1-5pm & Sat 3/23; 9-4.
Tot to Teen Bonanza-
Books, Games & Toys,
ping pong table, dirt bike,
Wonder horse.

( «* ^
I BAZAARS I
I & SALES I

BOUTIQUE
SPRING GATHERING

Friday & Saturday
March 22 9am-6pm &
March 23 9am-4pm

handmade crafts, antique
quilts, furniture, plants,
baked goods & candy.
655 Fourth Ave. Westfield

CRAFTERS NEEDED-
to participate in by-weekly
craft/art show beginning
in May at Farm 31 (next to
Farmer's Market) Flemi-
ngton. Call Barbara 908-
788-8983.
DEALERS WANTED- In-
door Flea and Craft Fair
at Temple Emanu-EI,
Westfield NJ. April 7th
1991. 654-5673 or 233-
8915.

HILLSIDE
AVENUE

SCHOOL PTA
CHINESE AUCTION

March 21st.
Doors open 6:30 p.m.

Tickets-709-1269
Hillside &

Centennial Ave.,
Cranford, NJ

MANVILLE SPRING BA-
ZAAR- Sat., March 23,
10AM-6PM. Holy Ghost
Church, So. 6th Ave. &
Roosevelt Ave. Candy,
crafts, baked goods.

ANTIQUES

PINE TRUNKS, BOXES
AND CHESTS- from $80
to $200. They make great
tables. Call 887-1964 be-
tween 10AM-8PM

CARPET
Just completed another
large development. Over
875 yards left. Closeout
$3.87/yd. Also available
STAINMASTER $8.88.
COMM CPT $4.99. Shop
at home. Call Eddie.

254-7904
CHANDELIER- crystal,
3ft.x2ft. antiqued brass w/
8 flame bulb candles, in-
cludes 3 wall sconces.
$150. Call 356-6146.

E X E R C I S E EQUIP-
MENT— Bench with sev-
eral ad-ons, chrome bars
& weights. Call 707-4564
FOLDING C O T - with
mattress; COCKTAIL
TABLE with marble top-
round, 42" In diameter.
All new. Call 388-8014.
FOR SALE- Glass coffee
table, 8 foot down-filled
brown couch, loveseat/
pullout, chest of drawers,
end tables. Best offer.
396-1548.

M O V I N G O U T OF
S T A T E - must se l l
household contents & ef-
fects. Many, many items.
Call 561-7509

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refriger-
ator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
722-6329.

MOVING- Sofa, book-
case, lamps, chests,
tools, paintings, dresser,
dishes, glasses, towels,
china tea set, car radio,
lawn chairs, 968-2387

WATERBED R O O M
SET- 8 piece lacquer,
queen size bed. 6 drawer
dresser with mirror, lamp,
mirror headboard, 2 night
stands 287-2259.

1 FOR SALE I

AIR CONDITIONERS- 1
3/4 ton, 1 1/2 ton-$50ea.;
Sabre saw-$15; Audio
tape deck-$25; Sterno
stove-$10. Call 885-1042
AIRLINE TICKETS— 2 on
Continental anywhere
they fly in continental U.S.
Good thru June 30. $350
each/best offer. 369-3784
leave message

ALISUN & WOLFF TAN-
NING BEDS- New Com-
mercial-Home Units from
$199.00. Lamps-Lotions-
Accessories. Monthly pay-
ments low as 18.00. Call
today FREE NEW Color
Catalog 1-800-228-6292.
ALL WOOD DESK— 3 x
5, refinished, secretarial
style, great condition,
$75. Call 908-359-0697.
ALMOST NEW- Cloth-
ing, Jewelry, Furs, Linens,
Household Effects, An-
t iques , Col lect ib les.
E N C O R E Q U A L I T Y
CONSIGNMENTS, 123
Claremont Road, Ber-
nardsville. Mon.-Fri. 10-6,
Thurs-til 8. Sat. 10-4. 766-
7760.
BALDWIN ORGAN- Ex-
cellent condition. Call
276-7683.
BAR- solid Pine, 5', with
matching hutch with
shelves & storage (cabi-
nets). Excellent condition.
$850. 754-8960.
BEDROOM SET- 4 pcs,
queen size walnut, $550.
2 L.R. chairs, $75 ea. 2
wooden bookcases, $50
both. 2 metal shelving
units, $25 ea. 369-6771.
BEDROOM SET— triple
dresser, chest of drawers,
2 night stands & head-
board. $160. Call 369-
4485 after 5PM

BIKE— 20" Diamond-
back, custom paint. $100;
Scooter $50; Yield house
harvest dining table & 4
ladder back Chairs-$15O.
889-8146

BOUTIQUE
SPRING GATHERING

Friday & Saturday
March 22 9am-6pm &
March 23 9am-4prn

handmade crafts, antique
quilts, furniture, plants,
baked goods & candy.
655 Fourth Ave. Westfield

BRIDAL GOWN & VEIL-
never worn. Size 7. Must
be seen. Sells for $2000.
Asking $1600. Call 908-
526-0150.

BURIAL CRYPT— SIN-
GLE. $2995 . BEST
OFFER. Call 908-707-
9295.

CALLER I D - Revolution-
izing Telephone History.
Model 125C Identifies and
stores up to 14 phone
calls. For details write
CBR, Box 212, Rochelle
Park, NJ 07662

CHANDELIER- hanging
Tiffany style, chain in-
cluded. Brown tones.
$100. Please call 752-
4788 eves.
CHINA CABINET— 52"
traditional. Lighted hutch.
Maple. 4 yrs. old. Asking
$575. Call 968-8094
COMPUTER SYSTEMS-
New at discount prices.
286-12 MHZ, 1MB Ram,
1.2 Floppy , 40 MB hard-
rive, also Mono Monitor,
DOS 3.3. $899. 873-1964.
C O M P U T E R : AT&T
6300- 30MB hard drive,
COLOR MONITOR, 8 Mhz
XT, 360K floppy drive.
$1000 or best offer. Call
707-1526.
COMPUTERS-IBM com-
patible, 15 meg, hard
drive, monitor, floppy,
640K memory, soft ware,
$395. Firm. Call Steve
253-0126
COMPUTER— Commo-
dore CBM8032 with
model 8050 dual floppy
drive and all manuals.
$350 or best offer. Call
526-9203 after 6PM.
COMPUTER— IBM COM-
PATIBLE $475. We repair
computers & printers. We
buy computers & printers.
monitors, drives & board.
464-7496.
COMPUTER- IBM PC Jr.
128K, color monitor, sin-
gle drive, all computer in-
struction manuals and
software. S275. 359-6909
CONTENTS OF REST-
AURANT— dining rocrr
chairs, stocking chairs, ta-
bles (3 sizes), salad bar.
booths, barstools, chan-
delier Call Joe 287-2778
CRIB— Changing table.
mattress. Maple wood.
brand new. $275 359-
4679,
CUSTOM ROOM DI-
VIDER— Black wrought
iron, excellent condition
H-6ft.10in, Length 6ft
Cash & carry $100. Ca"
469-0924.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset.
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't i t '

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results!

DINING ROOM SET-
H e y w o o d - W a k e f i e l d
breakfront, table, 6 chairs,
$1800. Couch & loveseat,
end & coffee tables, rea-
sonable. 271-5926

FREE SPIRIT BICYCLE-
$20. Exercise bench, bar
dum bell 100 lbs., $55. 4
boxing gloves, $20. Dart
board, $10. Wooden
Shelf, $20. 874-6571.
FURNITURE- 3 piece
pecan bedroom set, ask-
ing $500. Oval dining
table, 2 leaves, asking
$150. Call 221-0931.
F U R N I T U R E - queen
bed, 2 end tables & linen,
$150. Twin bed w/trundle,
& linen. $95. 218-1274

ORGANS- 2, $495; + 2
manual 13 pedals, like
new $995.00. Call (201)
276-7751
O R G A N - Full size. 2
manual c lass ica l , 32
pedal radial. A.G.O. rated.
Blonde console. Moving.
$1200. Call 548-7397.
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or evenings
369-3372.
PIANOS BOUGHT &
SOLD— Musical instru-
ments & accessories.
Connie's Music Center,
22 Davenport St., Some-
rville, NJ. 906-725-0737.

W O O D B U R U N I N G
S T O V E - c i r cu la t ing
blower w/pipe, $500. Blue
Chinese rug, 15x12 $800.
Ladies clothes, new &
second hand. 968-7993
WROUGHT I R O N - ,
loveseat & chair. Chaise
with cushions for porch.
Nice round table & chairs.
Hide-a-bed. Call 908-981-
0250.

316
FREE TO

GOOD HOME

GARAGE D O O R S - 2
new white steel 8'Wx7 H
in box, $150 each wtiard-
ware. 80' green chain link
fence w/door & poles,
$80. 549-6674 after 6PM.
GOLF CARTS - (2), pull.
1 set golf clubs. Win-
dows: 2 alum, 3 track
55"x22"; picture window
only, no frame. 52"x53"
738-5729
GOLF CLUBS- Cobra
graphite, firm shafts. 1-3-5
woods, perfect condition,
Pro Line dubs, $150 firm.
Call 889-5121 anytime.
H A N D I C A P P E D
WALKER- stereo, elec.
coffee, new thermos, gar-
den tools, match chest
dresser, dolls, pictures.
new cameras 966-2387
H A R D W O O D SPE-
CIALS- Oak & cherry
wide plank flooring L
molding. Call for deta;!s
Mack & Co. 215-679-8393
JUKE B O X - Seeburg
LSI. 160 selection, excel-
lent working ccndst on.
$700, Call 356-5650 after
6PM
KENMORE REFRIGERA-
TOR— iKe r e * S35C 5
pc. chrome w g ass C;n-
ing rconi-S250: A.'monc
vanity tat :e w c a ' &
CU5hion-S75 755-4942
KITCHEN CABINETS-
miscel aneo-s cf :ce ' - •T •
ture, stainless steai snks.
m;sc. 'terns. Must ssli
Call 754-5717
KITCHEN TABLE- rreta.1
with 4 cra:-s, $65 B-*et
SI00. Ch.-e c-'oset. S'CO
Desk. $50. Gas genera-
tor. $175 cr best c"er.
Ca'l 722-2326
LAMP— Large ccnte-po-
ra"y beige, almost new.
$50 Aiso exercise bicy-
cle, $40. M.sc, toys, very
cheap. Chiids tennis rac-
quet. S20. Ca.il 526-7171
LENOX-WINDSONG-
Unusea service fo f "2 in-
cludes 12 5 piece p ace
settings, 12 cream soup
bowls with plates - 6
serving pieces. New app-
rox $3700-3800. Asking
$1600 359-3153 eves

DINING R O O M - dark
pine trestle table, 2 12"
(eaves, 4 ladder back
chairs, 6' buffet hutch, 6'
bench, $800. 13 pc patio
set, $2100. 369-4938.

DP HYDRAULIC EXER-
CISE MACHINE- Multi-
function, mint condition,
$65. Call 636-3216.

DRAFTING MACHINE-
Teledyne Post, brand
new. 18", letthand. $135.
Call 236-6254.

MATCHING SOFA &
LOVESEAT- S550. Call
after 6PM 753-5679.

POOL TABLE- 7 ft slate,
S450, Office desk. $75.
Chair, S25, Call 469-2073
POOL TABLE— and exer-
cise bike- S50 each. Call
885-9485,
POOL— Above ground
pool, 4 x 24 with filter,
cover and accessories.
Exce l lent c o n d i t i o n ,
needs liner, $275. Call
359-2730
PRINT— Rare, desirable,
framed print with color
Dan Patch, champion har-
ness horse of the world.
Fair condition, S400 Call
(9'0S> 781-0489
PROM GOWN- Pmk &
while. si.ze 8. worn ones,
$75. Ca'l 754-6069
ROGERS DRUMS- 20-

base w rn.OL.-ted 8x12
TOM, 60s he day mode'
i-'js sparWe. 24'' ziid-an
cymba.1. 14' vi*te snare
S-450 B O 6S5-22S5.
RUGS & KELIMS- Mo
East, 4 S.'.K Egypt an r-gs.
4 silk & woo'en
rugs. 2 woolen
keiims. Various sizes
S500-S3500 781-170-1
SEGA GENESIS- - 2
:a~.es S'25 Ca.' 725-
6234 ats- 5SM
S O F A B E D - C c c - i a '
C-..O- ea.t.-tcne. In g-eat
s"ace $175. Can 752-

STORM WINDOWS 4
DOORS— »•,- "9. a.; c.-"er-
ent s,zes Used lumber, 2
x 4 -2--4 Ca! 722-0633
TDS OLYMPIC MEGA
BENCH- -c -e lit- -e
as 'eatj'e & ec, c-^r va.'-

* " J ' . w C ; „ - *B a . 56.
$•450 4 = 7-:72-

TOOLS FOR S A L E -
She'dcn 48 '.'eta; Lathe
H tn TL,"e" S Co 'ets.
Cap & d e set Cthe-
M,sc tecs S FOR MORE
1SF0. 7;2-49J 1
UPRIGHT PIANO- gocc
condition. $650. Sm.tn-
Ccrona portable electric
typewriter $75, C i l 469-
9642
VARIED I T E M S - PLJ
Of_rt couch $20 , leather
chair S10,, 10 speed bike
$10,, L-shape office Ces<
SSCdesk; cha.ir S20. Call
823-5338

2 INDUSTRIAL SEWING
M A C H I N E S - 1 blind
stitch. Must move and
transport by self. Call
755-6822 or 297-3942
CHINA CABINET- Wal-
nut finish. Circa 1920.
Very good condition. Old
Enojish style. Call 231-
0195.

( 32O ^
HORSES

I & SUPPLIES I

HORSE SHOWS Clo
verland on 3/2 and 23
March. Gymkhana, 3/16
open western 3/9Westorn
3/30 English/ Western
clinic with Layne Barto.
996-314_0.
PINE HILL- Boarding '&
instruction. "Just Liko
Homo" indoor/ouldoor fa-
cility. Only your visit will
show & toll it all. Board
$475 month or through
part time work exchango
pay as little as $85 &
nave your horse at one ol
the finest facility. For de
ta i l s cal l 722-7 087 ,
Branchburg,

322
PETS &

ANIMALS

AKC DOBERMAN PINS-
CHER PUPS- Champion
bloodlines, black & rust
Available 4,1. Call after 6
pm 755-6176.

Advertise in the Classified!

2317
\YARD. GARDEN\

& FARM I

2 RIDE ON LAWN-
MOWERS- Snapper 36"
:_• S-00 and JC Penny
•J2 :_:, S-350 526-3158 '
LAWNMOWER— John
~>ge-g iQ' comm'i walk-
t e h -a New 14HP Kaw-
asa>; engine. Excellent
cc-a. Ask.nj $1200. Ca.1
C e^ 359-"7"34 a t̂er 6PM.

LAWNMOWER- Sr-,33-
-$• • se c ~o»ssp Ait"
S-OA M.V. 51200.00
Ca 563-9829 ' ; • ~^ore

MOWER- 43' Boocat
"2 5 - = Ka*asa«; eng ne
; ; : ; cc - i . t . c " grass
:a : : "S ' ndu2ea $700
369-3*9'
RIDING MOWER- To'c
: 25 - = _-e " = .'. $9O0
BZ Ca. =:S-356-9222

ROTOTILL.ER 4'— ncoks
ts 3 pt. nrtch. 1 yr old.
As^.rg Si 000 722-4383.

SCAG COMMERCIAL
EQUIPMENT- 72' Pelt
;-ve. 20 Kon'er e.ec.start.
$•3775 52' '4HP nydro
S-35CC Ga"/s Equipment
3a es 439-2666.

TRAILERS- Uti.ity. Und-
s;aos a construction
C-a ~.j trs. 9-s at reason-
zz'.B pr'ies. Cai Gary's
E G - srer. t Saies (908y
429-2666

T R E E S - 7 -3 Scotch
P -es Y'y. o 5, Call 359-
5556

MATERNITY CLOTHES-
Suitable for work, spring
& sum me r. Su i ts 6
dresses. Size 14 & Large
Excellent condition. Call
725-8867.

MOTHERHOOD SPRING
SUMMER MATERNITY
COLLECTION- $250,
size S-M. Neshanic area
369-6564

VARIED I T E M S - Six
Drawer dresser $10., Mat-
tress and t/ox spring $20,,
2 picnic tables with um-
brellas and stand. $50
Call e28-5398
WASHER/DRYER- Ken-
more apartment size, con-
vertible washer, electric
dryer. Pair for $200 Call
754-4924 lea^e messge

\

. .of S-CTV

'""'adve^i
ified Wh
a helpin
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DOBERMANS- 6 yoar
old malo, 3 yoar old
spayod fomalo. AKC rog
istorod Woll-mannorod,
gioiit with Kids. 403 8325.
DOG OBEDIENCE &
S H O W H A N D L I N G
CLASSES- Sponsoioi)
by Tho Ptincoton Oot|
Training CluLi, Stailinci

? i 924-5894

330
WANTED
TO BUY J

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE- Soinnisot IU<
qlonnl anini.il Shultoi luiii
puppios, kitluns, dogs
and cats. Adoption 10a
son.iblo Missinc) a polV
Call 725 0308,
LHASA APSO PUPPY-
Malt', 3'v months old.
AKC, $17!.. Call 9tU> O-Kili
MALTESE PUPPIES- a
precious fonialos, AKC
reciistorod. First shot S
health coitifiod. Vory at
foctlonnto. $450 oach.

ALL LIONEL, IVES, AM-
ERICAN FLYER- nnd
olhor toy luiins. Colloctor
pays Mijilinsl pricos. Call
2X> 2:U>0 or 63b 2058.
ANTIQUE & USED Fur
iiitum, Old 1)U sots and
BHs 11 oin 1900's to
1S)M)'S Also misc. plocos.
M! I9!>9.
CASH FOR STAMPS-
Hotimcl piolossioiml cn;iri
wants collodions, accu
mulations. shoots, covors
Call itlii) !)9-19
CASH PAID Wntchos,
Gokl and Diamonds. Dot.
10 b 7t>^ 1828.

_ 2
PERSIAN KITTENS- foi
sale. Main S Inniii lo.
Shaded silvor. All shots.
Call B89J566
SUNRISE" ACRES, DOG
TRAINING CLASSES-
all levels ot training S.
problem solving will L10 of-
fered. Classos" run tor 7
weeks from 7-7:45 Wod.
eves. To raqistor call 689
8566. Priv'ato in homo
training also available

SPORT CARDS- 1940s
70s tisoturics, G.I. Joo,
007, otlior dolls, coins.
Call Tony 968 3886.
COW CREAMERS^ old
Blue Willo china. Any old
Fancy china or glass Irom
Austria or Franco; Oldor
costumo or storling |ow
olry. Diano 908 846-1368.

Advertise
in the Classified!

Find your hidden
TREASURES %S
Spend an hour... spend a day! Find those
oldies but goodies at great low prices!

(And have a lot of fun, tool)
Forbes

CLASSIFIED
O N N I O

The Marketplace At Your Fingertips
Here's Where To Start:
305: Auctions
310: Garage Sales
312: Bazaars & Sales
314: Antiques
315: For Sale

Etc.

i

2 for
50

MAKE THE CONNECTION - FILL IN THIS COUPON

THIS SPECIAL ON GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY
Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How about that chair that
doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet you haven't picked up in ages? If
you're selling...we can connect you with a buyer and even better, we've got a
bargain for you!
Now you can run a 6 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers Classified Connection
for 2 weeks for only $7.50. Your ad will appear in 15 publications and reach more
than 147,000 potential buyers. Remember — someone is looking for what you don't
want. We connect buyer and seller.

Call your Ad In - Toll Free!
1-800-334-0531

—USE YOUR CHARGE—

Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include phono
number. No abbreviations, please!

RESTRICTIONS:
I. G Una limit

?. Muat bu paid in ndvnncu
cur.h, chuck, VISA, or
MtistcrCiird (no ralundr.)

3. No Copy ch;ui()as
1. Olfcr limited to

noncommercial ;idr>

5. General Mcrcli;mdi:;o For Salo
Only. No fhml I -.lutn, G.ir.K/o
S.'i/o, Pot:; or Automotive at/;;

Name

Address.

Phone

City State.

VISA/MC # . .Exp. Date:

-Zip

Mail with check or
money order to:

Forbes Newspapers
Classified Connection

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J. 08876
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GUNS, SWORDS, CAM-
ERAS, WATCHES, MED-
ALS, Military I tems- NJ
& Fedural licensed. Top
cash paid. House calls
mado. Bort 82V-4949.
JUKEBOXES~any~con-
clilion; any pinbatl ma
chinos; old Coca-Cola
machlnos; arcado, slot,
(jumball machlnos; barbor
polos. 609 M7-7819
L I O N E L T R A I N S
W A N T E D - Amorican
I lyor, Ivos, Fling, all loy
Iram:; & railroad momora-
bilia, 2111 9728
ORIENTAL RUGSTTAP-
ESTRIES- bought lor
cash .Call 201 914 1001.
PEZ WANTED-~ jp" lo
$00 lor Poz Disponuors,
(iromlumH. advertising or
anything Poz Call Davo,
'10(1 S37180b

WANTED— Lnrgo trfjos to
buy Shado, Cvorgroon &
lloworing troos up to 2Mt
tall & 10 In dlamotnr
Turn your unwantod truos
into CASHI Don't cut or
bulldozo your troos Call
Tom anytimo at 908 788
bb'jfl.
WORLD'Sr'FAIR^EXPO
ITEMS- Disnoy, toys,
gamos, shoot music,
trains and anything col
locllblo Horb Rolfes, 534
551b; 534-5115

34O
LOST&
FOUND

F O U N D - H i l l 8-
borough— malo tan &
black Shephord; Gray,
tabby & white temale cat;
gray female cat; Male
white & brown Sheltie
mix; Male black & brown
long haired dog. Bound
Brook— male gray cat;
black long-haired male
cat; white male cat.
Branchburg— male tan
Lab mix; black, orage &
white female cat. Brld-
gewater Female reddish
brown tabby. Somerset
County Humane Society ,
Route 22, North Branch,
526-3330

FOUND- old male dog.
Irish setter mix. Wearing
brown collar. Found on
Cranford/Garwood border
on 3/16. 276-8642
LOST— tan & white male
dog, long hair, answers to
Scribbles. Black collar. Vi-
cinity of Washington &
Vail in Piscataway. Call
968-1524

I BRITE SPOT I

CONGRATS!
MARY& HANK

Looking forward to
being N.J. GRAND-
PARENTS.

Much Love,
Grandma & Grandpa

THANK YOU ST. JUDE-
ploase continue to help
mo & mino & all that sook
your assistance A.N.
THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St Judo, Apostlo
and Martyr, (iro.it in virtuo
and rich in miraclus. noar
klnsmnn ol Josus Christ,
lailhlul intuicnssnr ol nil
who invoko your special
patioiiii(](i in tinio ot
noocl To you I hnvo ro
coursu Irom tlio doplli ot
my ho.irt MIKI hunibly IHHJ
to whom God has glvon
such gronl powor to come
to my aa:;lst,inco Holp
mo In my prusunl nnd ut-
(]onl potition In roturn I
promlso to niiikii your
n.'imo known nnd CJIUSO
you to I'ti Invokiui. (Sny ;'
Our I n lhors , 3 Hml
Maiy'K, :t Gloiy no's) St
Judo, piiiy lor us and nil
wlio invokt" ymir nld
Aiiuin (I'uhlk.ilion must
bo promised I his novona
has novni liiuui known to
lull This pi.iyiu is to lui
snlil lor !l consoimlivo
ciny:') My nriiyms Imvo
boon iiiiswmoel A.H.
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PERSONALS

A WONDERFUL FAMILY
EXPERIENCE- AUS
THALIAN, LUROPTAN,
SCANDINAVIAN, JAPAN
CSC HIGH SCHOOL EX
CHANGC STUDENTS AR
RIVING IN AUGUST BE
COME A HOST FAMILY/
A M E R I C A N IN
TERCULTURAC STUDENT
EXCHANGE CALL 1 800
SIBLING

Advertise in the Classified!

AAA COMEDY MAGIC
FUN— with live rabbits,
colored doves, exotic ani-
mals. B i r thdays All
ovonts. Call Mr. Magic
now 322 7077
AGORAPHOBTC? If you
can't visit the doctor, the
doctor can soo you at
home. For information call
221 0409
AIDS HOT LINE-^CarTit
bo transmittod from a
kiss, a hug, or casual
contact or ovon transmit
tod to your love onos?
Por tho Iruo facts on AIDS
call 1900 535-9700 0/
301 ox 302 spani-oh.
Avail. 24hrs. $2.00 por
mm.

THIS YEAR SPEND 3, 5
OR 7 NIGHTS aboard el-
egant replica steamships
visiting romantic cities,
the world-famous 1000 Is-
lands, magnificent fjords,
and the International Sea-
way and Locks. Experi-
once whale-watching at
its best! $592-$2850. Dial-
A-Brochure 1-800-267-
7868 Toll Free

365
SERVICES

2 4 H R . R O M A N C E
LINEI— Moot by phono!
It works! $3/min. 1-900-
7BG 7710
ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU tho gift of a lasting
relationship Personal
i/ud, 16 yrs oxporionco.
Call Judy Yorio's Compat-
iblos 908-707-9086.
ASTROLOGY & TAROT
CARD READINGS- By
Diano who has tho uniqun
ability to explain enough
of your past to convince
you of your future* and the
ability to roach doop in
side of you & understand
your hopos, dreams 8
conflicts. One free ques-
tion answered by phone.
4?4-0215.
ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from $395), Di-
vorces (from $475), Incor-
porations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services. J. DeMarilno,
Esq. 874-5636.
COUNSELING AND PSY^
CHOTHERAPY- Effec-
tive, caring help for de-
pression, anxiety, sex 8
marital problems, grieving
& loss. For individuals,
couples & families. All life-
styles. First visit free,
most Insu rance ac-
cepted. Miriam Breau
ACSW, CSW. NY & Cen-
tral Jersey off i ces
201-846-1674,
DATEFINDER- Singles
Personal Ads- Our 7th
year! Largest Listing' Free
copy 201-526-3004. 24
hrs. or P.O. Box 1058
Piscataway, NJ. 08855.
I'VE LOST 40 POUNDS
in nine weeks! Need 10
overweight subjects to
lose weight and launch
local introduction of revo-
lutionary program. Karry
(602)279-5585

IF YOU BELONG TO
ONE OF THE 12 STEP
PROGRAMS- & need
help integrating spiritual-
ity and sobriety cail Mary
Avery, MSW, 322-9129.
Certified social worker
with spiritual guidance
and addictions training

OPEN ADOPTION- Lov-
ing couple, secure mar-
riage, wonderful extended
family, desires to give
newborn loving home
Lets plan together a ter-
rific future for your child
Paid Expenses. Want to
meet us? Call our Adop-
tion counselor Marleen at
1-609-127-0195

PROFESSIONAL COUN-
SELING— in Adoption,
depression, divorce medi-
ation, geriatrics, grief &
stress. Barbara Ronca
ACSW-BCD 218-9062

LA
^355

[ANNOUNCEMENTS I

COLLEGE SCHOLAR-
SHIPS— Gr.urts. loans,
iivnilnbln. Complete ociu
cutionnl pl.inmnq SCHO-
LASTIC PUNPiNG RE
SOURCES Call for infor
ni n t i o n '
li?.P •! 173

360
ESCAPE

LAS VEGAS- lnipori.il
l\il;U"O, Soptoinbor 1991.
I o:\vn Mom M.invllln via
Northwost Animus from
Now.nk. ovnmng flights,
Sun , Sopt 22. roturn

pur poison, double cccu
paiu-y NiU'd $00 deposit
imrmuii.itolv to holii resti-
vation. Only 1H seats loft'
,1M"> 11507. lit'iio

A VCR Is ALL YOU NEED
to watch your home rnov-
los, slidos or prints on TV.
Wo guarantee our film-to-
vidootapo transfers to be
of the highest quality
available. Free back-
ground music. Free
pickup & delivery too. We
provide transfer services
for leading video stores.
DCAL DIRECT & SAVE!!
Call Daniel Peters Pro-
ductions, (201)231-0676.
A-1 HOUSE & OFFICE
CLEANING- Days and
evenings. Call Marge 356-

0240.
ANTHONY'S PAINT-
ING— specializing in inte-
rior & e/terior Roofing
gutters cleaned & in-
stalled Minor alterations.
Free estimates 752-6441.

ANT1QUT&1JFW~FIJRNT
TURE— Restoration, re-
pair & refinishmg. Reglu-
mg, stripping, caning, -r
veneer repair, etc Free
estimates. Call 788-5776
APPLIANCE REPAIRS-
All major brands, all major
appliances. Reasonable,
experienced, reliable
Same day service. Call
Jeff at 369-4075
BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 yr. war-
ranty, free est. Union/
M i d d l e s e x C o u n t y ,
276-0265 Somerset;
H u n t e r d o n Coun ty ,
756J5352:
BIRTHDAY PARTY EN-
TERTAINMENT- For
children (4 & up). Fun
filled nagic show & bal-
loon animals for a'l. Rea-
sonable rates Ca'i Con-
startir.e. 806-7743
CARPENTRY,REST0RA-
TION— general contract-
ing, slate work, decks
kitchens, remodeling,
wallcoverings. Call Ricn-
3rd Schu'tz 908-359-8556
CARPENTRY- Interior-
exterior, No job too small.
All clean up work for in-
side & outside your
^ome. Call Leo for free
estimate 356-5265
CARPENTRY- no job
tco big or smal! Framing
sneetrock, spackle, paint-
ing, windows, Coo's, etc
Call Joe at 996-3908
CARPET CLEANING-
C a r p e t s . S9 50 r m-
minimum 3 rms. Sofa &
chair, S25.95 Free de-
odorizing Licersed & in-
sured Over 10 yrs exper
' Kleen Sweep Carpet
Service ' 246-8219
CARPETS CLEANED-
$10 per room, whole
house S99. sofa $25.
5 Star Co. 600-640-9433
C A T E N A P A V I N G
— Driveways, parking lots,
concrete walks, curbing.
Belgium blocks. Reason-
able Insured. FREE esti-
mates. Call 96S-3432
c HATNTIW~F¥NC I N G -
Stockade, custom wood
of aM types One free gate
after 100 ft. of fence" In-
sured Reasonable rates
Call 968-3432
CTTARLES S T I L E S -
Mason Contractor. Guar-
anteed work. 10 yrs ex-
perience. See my ad in
thy Business Service Di-
rectory or your local For-
bes Newspaper or call
281-7784; 272-5697.
CLTAN~TTP~~SERVICES
OF ALL TYPES- Will
clean up anything! Ga-
ragos. attics, cellar, yards
Roal Estate closing's es-
tates Complete demo
services avail. Free esti-
mates Fully insured We
havo all sire dumpsters
for rout 722-7763
CLEANING DONE to
vour satisfaction in of-
fices, homes, condos by
honest, reliable woman
with references. Please
call 752-9279.

Advertise in the Classified!

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential.
10% off first cleaning. Call
The P o l i s h e d Look
806-7554

C L E A N I N G - Serious
Cleaning. Homes, apart-
ments, condos, offices
cleaned. Weekly, bi-
weekly, monthly & week-
ends. Charlene, 271-4616

CLEANING- Tired of
spending your weekends
cleaning? Let a trustwor-
thy, reliable, experienced
person clean your home.
Refs. Linda 722-3381.
CLEANING^- done by
mature & very reliable
honest couple. Refer-
ences avail. 874-4208.
C L E A N I N G - experi-
enced woman will clean
your house or apt. Excel-
lent references & own
transportation. 756-0494
CLEANUP SERVICE-
Attic to basement, any-
thing removed. Fast ser-
vice, lowest price, state li-
cense JLB Trucking,
469-3137.
COMPUTER PROB-
LEMS?- Having trouble
operating your computer^
Let us nelp. Reasonable
rates. Call 908-753-7491
COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING— Customized Fox-
BASE^, FoxBASE/MAC,
FoxPRO, SCO FoxBASE
and SCO FoxPro pro-
gramming. Customization
of SBT accounting soft-
ware, both PC, Macintosh
5 Unix. Exp'd in Novell
LAN's Stephen Dragon
6 A8SOC, 908-757-7382.
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
— Draperies, reupholstery
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Stembachs &
Hahne's. 41 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen dis-
count. Shop at home ser-
vice W. Canter 757-6655
DRIVEWAYS- Parking
lo ts , black t opped .
stoned, sealed, resur-
faced. Also railroad ties
installed. D.A. Hunt Pav-
.ng, 722--!8S2 Free est
ELECTRIC A-1 Electric
Co. Inc.— No job too
small, no challenge too
great. Residential & small
ousiness specialist. All
w o r k g u a r a n t e e d
3onded. Lie. -#8460 Visa
MC accepted. Call Paul
271^553 or 654-1330.
ELECTRIC, ASPEN- AJI
residential needs; house
fans, smoke detectors.
'•ghting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie. No.
7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.
ELECTRICAL WORK-
AJI types residential com-
mercial License #2978.
Cooney Electric. Can
469-0281

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commericial. residential
and industrial. Licensed
No. 9141. and Insured
Free estimates. Call Vmce
Santonastaso Electric
968-1609

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Ccmpie'e electrical ser-
s;ce, service upgrades, vi-
olations corrected, ceiling
fans, new constr. '24 Hr
Emergency Service. '
Lie *10318 271-4049.

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Security lighting, electri-
cal heat, circuits installed.
All types of qualified elec-
trical work. Lie, 1843.
Free est. Reasonable.
Call David 321-6955

EXECTRICAL WORK- of
all types R, DIETRICH &
SON ELECTRICAL CON-
TRACTORS INC, 24 hour
emergency service. NJ
Lie. # 9910. Insured. Call
271-1404.

ELECTRICIAN- Installa-
tion of circuit breakers,
paddle fans attic fans,
electric heat, recessed
lights, appliance wiring.
Free estimates, insured.
RONSON ELECTRIC,
752-5683. (Lie 5532).

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
& TAILORING- Special-
izing in personalized ser-
vice of dress designing &
dressmaking. By appt
only. Cynthia 563-0824.
FENCES- PRE-SEASON
SALE— Custom wood:
CCA-Spruce -Ceda r -
Stockade-Vinyl Chain
Link. Call THE FENCE-
MAN anytime 908-381-
1044.

FILING S E R V I C E S -
Buslness, Professional &
Residential. Catch up,
maintain, overhaul, de-
sign. Large or small jobs.
Call 873-2803
GENERAL CONTRAC-
TOR/CARPENTER— fans
& light fixtures. Reliable &
insured. Quick service.
Call 752-1734
GUTTER & LEADER
CLEANING- Repaired &
installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully
insured, Call 654-5803.
G U T T E R * R O O F
CLEANING- Tree trim-
ming, small repairs &
painting. Very reasonable.
Insured. Call CLEAR
VIEW 757-6347.
HANDYMAN SERVICES-
Quality work at reason-
able rates. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Call
John at 668-8518.
HANDYMAN- College
Student— carpentry,
painting, sheet rock, yard
work. & odd jobs. Call
Jerry 561-9340.
HANDYMAN- Husband
hates to paint? Leaky fau-
cet? No job too small.
Call Frank Granger day or
night at 968-7451.
H A N D Y P E R S O N -
Helper, Troubleshooter.
Long & short term. Call
Dave, 908-755-3455.
HAVE DUMP TRUCK
WILL TRAVEL- house
cleanups, yard cleanups,
construction material
taken away, we pick up
plastic bags of grass a
leaves $1 per bag. Call
Charlie 756-7270.
HOME CLEANING CARE
FOR PEOPLE ON THE
GO— Insured, bonded,
supervised. Monday to
Saturday. Gift certificate.
245-1945.
HOME REPAI RS &
PAINTING- Lawn Care
& Clean Up, Call Charlie,
369-3178 After 6.
H O M E C L E A N I N G -
'Spring Special' Profes-
sional cleaning with a per-
sona! touch . Town-
houses starting at $45 &
up. Houses vary. FULLY
INSURED. Call Chris at
873-1389.
HOUSE CLEANING-
Apar tments , of f ices,
weekdays or weekends,
evenings, good refer-
ences, Transportaiton.
Somerset area. 302-0435
HOUSECLEANER- Will
clean your house or of-
fice, nights or weekends.
11 years experience pick-
ing up after my kids. Call
after 5, 968-1389,
H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
Mormngs or evenings
Good references. Weekly,
bi-weekly or weekends
Somerset County area.
Call 469-2818.
HOUSECLEANING- Re-
abie woman will clean

your house condo. Call
722-6256.

H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
TH,at guarantees a'l work
100%. Expe r ienced
woman references. Clos-
ets oraamzed. shopping,
iauncrv 968-5434.

HOUSECLEANING- ex-
penenced woman w ex-
cellent references. Bnd-
qewater. Somervi l le,
Bound Brook & surround-
ng area. 563-1191

M A G I C I A N D O U G
THORNTON- Back from
his New York City tour!
Call Doug. 233-9572

ELECTRICIAN- Lie #
10062. For evenings &
weekends. Bonded & in-
sured. Reasonable rates.
Commercial, residential,
industrial. Call 725-7267.

ELECTRIC-- POLYP^
HASE ELECTRIC- FREE
estimates on all your
needs. Reasonable rates.
18 yrs. experience. Call
789-3131.

em !
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1-SOO-3 34-0 531
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231-1385

MAKEUP ARTIST- Spe-
cializing in bridal makeup.
Comes to you for any oc-
casion. Private or group
makeup lessons avail-
able. Great gift! 819-0389.
MANICURES- will travel
to your home. Tips,
wraps, nail design. Rea-
sonable prices. Call 699-
0220 or 442-3532

MASON
CONTRACTORS
Specializing in all types of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL

369-5837
MASONRY SERVICES-
Quality work, insured.
Free estimates. Every job
a specialty. No job too
small. 24 yrs. experience.
Call Wayne, 968-5230.
MASONRY- Construc-
tion & repairs, steps,
sidewalks, driveways,
foundations, additions.
Free estimates, fully in-
sured. John Anthony
Construction 572-2148.

MASONRY- Steps, side-
walks, patios, exterior
drainage, all work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Call
560-8657.
M A S O N R Y - Steps ,
walks, patios, brick pav-
ers, chimney repair, fire-
places, foundations. Qual-
ity work. Insured. 908-
534-5036. References.
MASONRY- The best in.
Build new, repair old.
Brick, concrete, stone,
tile. Driveways, patios,
stoops, veneers, walks,
etc. Free est imates.
Franklin area. 828-2741

MOVING SERVICE- de-
livery, pick-ups, anything,
anywhere. Auto service.
Powerwash: t r u c k s ,
house, restaurants, ser-
vice stations, etc. Free es-
timate. Nani Quick Ser-
vice, 908-754-8844 or 1-
800-834-9987

MOVING? Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156. 725-7733.
M O V I N G ? - Lowest
Drices Palmieri Movers.
The small move special-
ist. Pianos, 6 rooms or
:ess Free phone quotes
PM #00550. 356-2454

NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING SERVICES-
Junk removal of ail kinds
Appliance removal from
Si 0 to S20. 754-6875

ODD JOBS- GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt, hauling,
brush cleared & removed.
Expert int'exi carpentry,
painting, replacement
windows & decks. Tree
work, log splitting, qutters
cleaned. No job too small.
Why break your back? If
you don't see it. ask. Cal;
us today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 15th year.
526-5535.

PAINTING
Wallpapering, Carpentry

Repairs: Sheetrock
Spacklmg, Plastering

Doors. Windows
Paneling. Floors,
Tile & Masonry

722-4943
Call Rich after 6PM

PAINTING- Interior Exte-
rior. Neat, clean quality
work. Reasonable rates'.
FREE estimates. Call
Rainbow Colors at (908)
654-7927.

PET SITTER AVAIL-
ABLE— Experienced, reli-
able. Call 985-3592.

PHYSICAL THERAPY-
home care. Receive ther-
apy in privacy of your
own home by licensed
physical therapist. Call
722-3009

PARTY PLANNING- Any
occassion, any size from
birthdays, Communions,
Bar Mitzvah, graduations
to weddings. Our location
or yours. We handle the
details insuring flair and
originality. Select one or
all our of services: cater-
ing, resort accommoda-
tions, restaurant and ban-
quet rooms, entertain-
ment, decorations, rent-
als, set up, clean up and
many morel Call Pam's
Party Planning. 563-9844.

PIANO TUNING- Over
25 years experience.
Wayne Smith, 908-654-
3618.
PONY RIDES- PARTIES,
PICNIC AND FAIRS, CALL
CLOVERLAND 996-3140.
PROFESSIONAL PHO-
TOGRAPHER- to do In
Home portraits of babies
and adults In the comfort
of your own home, 7 days
a week. Reasonable. Call
968-0540.
REQUIRE RESPITE RE-
LIEF? I'll sit with your eld-
erly or family member
who is disabled to give
you a few hours of R&R.
$8/hr. Call 752-1915.
RESUMES PROFES-
SIONALLY PREPARED-
includes resumes, cover
letters & envelopes, & in-
terview tips. Call 908-753-
7491

ROOFING & PAINTING-
Gutters cleaned and in-
stalled. Slate repairs.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates. Call Vinnie 572-
7119.

RUBBISH REMOVAL-
Carpet cleaning. Minor
concrete work. Lawn ser-
vice. Shrub trimming &
cutting small trees, used
furniture bought & sold.
Free estimates. Nani
Quick Service, 908-754-
8844 or 1 -800-834-9987

RUNNING OUT OF RE-
SOURCES? Use Ours!
Typing, Filing, Computer
Data Entry, Office Clean-
ing, Carpet Shampooing,
House Cleaning, Garden-
ing, Gift Shopping (here
and in Manhattan), Gro-
cery Shopping, Errand
Runnina, Cookie Baking,
Cake Baking, Letter Writ-
ing, Housesitting, Chauf-
feuring, Checkbook Bal-
ancing , Wood Floor
Cleaning & Polishing, Cat
Care (while you're away),
Party Serv ing (and
cleanup), Elder Care,
Home Health Care, Child
Pickup after school, Din-
ner Preparation in your
Home, Post-Construction
Cleanup, Window Wash-
ing, Small Repairs, and
more! Call Resources,
Inc. at 201-543-5775 in
Mendham and in Prince-
ton at 609-924-5455.

SAL & SONS- Excellent
ceramic tile and marble
installations. Complete
renovations (bathroom,
foyer & kitchens). + gen-
eral repair & remodeling.
Free estimates. 526-6651.
S E W E R & D R A I N
CLEANING- toilets in all
homes, all household
drains cleaned. 24 hour
service. Call Chales (201)
494-8945.

SILK FLORAL DESIGN-
Weddings are our spe-
cialty. Bouquets, center
pieces, favors, head
pieces and much more.
All custom made to your
color and design specifi-
cations. For futher info.
Please call 908-494-7403.

TELEPHONE INSTALLA-
T I O N S - Jacks $30:
Complete systems rea-
sonably priced. 20 yrs. of
AT&T experience. Call
819-8507.
TIRED OF WASTING
YOUR WEEKENDS
CLEANING? For fast,
quality service, reason-
able rates in the Met-
uchen / Edison area
phone 906-1746.
TYPING— for personal or
business needs. Reports,
resumes, letters, listings,
labels, etc. Call 781-7126.
VIDEO EVENTS- You
ask—I'll shoot.Weddings,
parties, socials, showers,
engagements, All Occa-
s i o n s . C a l l D o u g
828-1554.

WORD PROS- Laser
printed word processing.
Free spell checks. Edit-
ing, transcription & copy
services. 15 years experi-
ence. So. Plfd. 561-4478.
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HOME

IMPROVEMENTS I

AAA QUALITY HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS C O . -
Kitchens, baths, attics,
basements & additions.
Carpentry & plumbing
(RLC Plumbing & Heating
#1302). From repairs to
whole house renovations.
Inside & out. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Ref-
erences. Call Steve
(908)874-6014.

ADDITIONS & ALTER-
ATIONS- All phases of
remodeling & repairs.
Kitchens. Insured. Ref.
Mountain Top Construc-
tion Co., 908-560-3977.

ADDITIONS, ALTER-
ATIONS— Contemporary
design & plans. Remodel-
ing attic to basement.
Decks. Small jobs wel-
come. FREE estimates.
Fully insured. 755-0029.

ADDITIONS, RENOVA-
TIONS, REMODELING-
Finished basements. Cus-
tom designed docks,
$7.50 sq. ft. River Con-
tracting. Free estimate.
Fully insured. References
gladly given. 238-1296.
B & D I N S T A L L A -
TIONS- 20% off any job
during March & April. Sid-
ing, windows, roofing,
doors, decks, kitchens,
baths & additions. We
offer 100% home im-
provement financing. Call
Arleneor Bryan 469-9456.

B.D.J. HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS, INC.- Complete
interior & exterior remod-
eling & rebuilding general
contractor. See our dis-
play ads in tho Business/
Service Directory of your
local Forbes Newspapers
or call Bruce toll-free at
1-800-794-3351. Free esti-
mates;
BACHMAHS PAINT-
ING— interior painting &
wallpapering, 14 yrs. ex-
perience. Free estimates.
Fully insured. Call Rob
704-1846.
BATHS & KITCHENS

10% OFF
Any complete renovation.
Custom quality work. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Li-
censed & insured.
J.M.C. Home Renovations

(908) 561-3554
CABINETRY/WOOD-
WORK- Entertainment
centers, wall units, vani-
ties, architectural wood-
work. Cabinet resurfac-
ing, furniture refinishing &
repair, Wood or formica.
Call T. Rowe at 561 -5059.
C A L L 7 5 6 - 3 3 3 3 -
Interlor/ exterior home
decorating & alterations.
CARPENTRY & ROOF-
I N G - Ceiling blocks,
floor tiles, repairing ceil-
ings, walls & porches,
wood cabinets, formica &
brick steps. Reasonable
rates. Call 356-9020
CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION CO.-
Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodeling, basements,
drywall & taping. NO JOB
TOO SMALL! Fully in-
sured, free estimates
704-0262.

YOUR HOME SWEET

REAL ESTATE

In One Issue Of
CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N

You Can Find Things From

A
$600.

ir Conditioner

TO
,f---' ..Call. -.1227.

^\ , * * •

• i y - ,25 color, Zenith
/ console, beautiful, tradi- .
r- tional- colonial wood cabl- /
V e - t ; . G . r "«P | c tu r t Excel-

zenith TV

Have You
Shopped Here Yet?

FREE To Good Home
Any item you no longer can use and want to give free to
someone who can may be advertised FREE of charge by using
the coupon below!

Free to Good Home

Phon

Addr<JSS

City. State . .Zip.

Fill in 1 character per box.
allowing for spaces nnd
punctuation as necessary.
Remember to include phone
number. 6 line limit. NO ami-
malsjTjay be advertised.

Send to: FREE ITEMS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED CONNECTION
P.O. Box 699,

Somerville, NJ 08876

Any Questions Call:

1-800-334-0531
(Ad copy must be placed

by mail using this coupon.)

I
I
I
I
1
I
9

RECYCLE: Use Forbes Newspapers Classified Connection
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CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N

CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs inside &
out, and new work. Also
ceramic tile, sheetrock re-
pairs, gutters cleaned, re-
paired and inside paint-
ing. Call Larry, 469-8340.

CARPENTRY— All types
of home renovations & re-
modeling inside & out.
Free estimates. Reason-
able rates. Call Dave at
356-8915.

CARPET CLEANING-
Professional, fully in-
sured, superior refer-
ences. Other serices in-
cluding WINDOW CLEAN-
ING. UNIVERSAL BUILD-
ING MAINTENANCE. For
FREE ESTIMATE Call
281-7611.

CERAMIC & MARBLE
INSTALLATION- Baths,
Kitchens & Foyers. Old
and new. Repairs. Call
John 369-6610.

CERAMIC TILE
Installation & Repairs

Commercial/Residential
S.E. GERWER
(201) 752-2118

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

CERAMIC TILE- Bath-
rooms, kitchens, foyers,
etc. 40% off ceramics.
Call THE TILE DOCTOR
968-2754.

C U S T O M S T O R M
DOORS- Factory direct
prices, extra heavy duty.
Design your own style,
starting at $240 installed.
Call 757-3733 days or
475-5670 eves.

JK-s
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATIONS

and

Interior Painting

Quality

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Kllngeblel

381-9656
free estimates

w

DECORATIVE PAINTING
By FINISHING TOUCHES.
Faux marble, wood,
stone/glazing and fancy
finishes. 781-6462

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in todayl
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Resultsl

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
TION— Sheetrock and
toping, specializing in
small jobs. T.A.F. Drywall
Call 1-800-640-3969.
DeFAZIO PAINTING-
Complete Residential &
Commercial. Interiors &
Exteriors. Power washing
all exterior surfaces. Call
for free estimate 725-2188

FENCES- Garden State
Security Fence. All types
of fencing. Commercial or
Residential. Quality mate-
rials used. Free estimate.
464-1444

FLOORS— New wood
floors installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
refinished. Free esti-
m a t e s . ACCURATE
FLOORING, 968-4508.

GENERAL CONTRAC-
TOR —Additions, decks,
siding, bathrooms. All
types of construction. Call
469-5685.

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at Its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL TYPES
Roof ing , E lec t r i ca l ,
Plumbing, Carpentry,
Sheet Rocking Spacking.
Lie. #7478. Free Esti-
mates, all terms. Credit
Cards Welcome.

SE HABLA ESPANOL
Foublster & Associates

(201) 769-8833

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
—All masonry, bricks,
steps, concrete, paver,
patios, carpentry, sheet-
rock, roofing, tile. Interior/
exterior, painting. Stock
cabinet installed. Call
494-6429.

HOME MAINTENANCE-
Home improvements &
repairs, landscaping,
decks, snowplowing, stor-
age sheds. Fully insured.
FREE E S T I M A T E S .
356-0586.
INSULATION & WINDOW
REPLACEMENT— Seal
up your home. Save
money and energy! Free
estimates. Fully insured.
Call Tom at 561-5059.

J & D MAINTENANCE
INC— small jobs our spe-
cialty. Same day service.
Interior & exterior repairs.
Also Cleaning Senior Citi-
zen Disc. (201) 297-4340

KITCHENS BY J O H N -
Tired of your old kitchen?
Make it look like new!
Custom work a specialty.
Also bathrooms, whirl-
pools, spas. Expert ce-
ramic tile work. Decks,
additions, finished base-
ments, all types of home
improvements. Call for
free estimate, 707-9215.

KITCHENS, BATHS- re-
model ing, alterations,
cabinet refacing, counter-
tops, formica, Corian, tile
work, skylights, finished
basements, drywall & tap-
ing, decks. References on
request. No job too small.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Call Cedrone's
Home Improvements at
846-8729.
KITCHENS- Reface or
replace - same low price.
Let one of our factory
reps look at your kitchen.
Free consultation and de-
sign. Call 234-0541.
MASONRY & LAND-
SCAPING Add i t ions ,
porches, brick or con-
crete driveways or patios.
Landscape tie construc-
tion. Full array of masonry
& landscape services.
No |ob too small. Call
722-1977

Advertise in the Classified!

MASONRY/GENERAL
CONTRACTING- Free
est., fully Ins. Quality
w o r k m a n s h i p . New
work/repairs. Break-thru
Construction 889-7744.
MASONRY-12 years ex-
perience. Free estimates.
Steps, sidewalk, founda-
tion, basement, additions,
patio, porch & small jobs.
Call Ralph at 754-3704.

PAINTERS- Residential
specialists. 20 yrs. in
business doing good
clean work inside & out.
Insured. Free estimates.
J. Rura & Sons. 722-9707

PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING— Interior/exte-
rior. Quality workmanship
for 25 years. No job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mates, prompt service.
Bob Steinman. 526-3382.

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING— Reasonable
rates, fully insured, very
neat. Call for a free esti-
mate. Norcraft Painting
560-3765.

PAINTING & STAINING
— Interior & exterior. All
surfaces, all paints, pa-
perhanging & stripping.
Woodwork finishing & re-
finishing. Plastering & re-
pairs. Plaster down,
sheetrock up. Taping &
spackling. Gutter clean-
ing, repairs, installed.
Free estimates. Insured.
C & H P A I N T I N G
752-5442

PAINTING & WALL
PAPERING- "Spr ing
Special" $50 off painting
and 20% off wallpaperina.
FULLY INSURED. Will
beat any written esti-
mates, will work week-
ends. Call Chris 873-1389

PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING— Exteriorlnte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 658-9235

PAINTING
I n t e r i o r & e x t e r i o r a
specia l ty . Reasonable.
References. Insured. 37
y r s . of p r o f e s s i o n s
custom services.

968-0467
V.A. CARNEVALE

PAINTING
WALLPAPER WORKS

Custom wal lpaper &
painting. Reasonable
rates. Expert wallpaper
removal. Expert sheet
rocking & repair & wall re-
finishing. Commercial/res-
idential. Fully insured.
Our company performs all
& any work related to the
painting trade.

727-5121

ROOFER- Fred Britton.
Free estimates, fully in-
sured, all work guaran-
teed. Let a roofer do it
right! Business, 874-7111.
Home, 874-3371.

ROOFING CONTRAC-
TOR— Cafice Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of all
types, shingle/tlat/slate
and leak repairs. No job
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. Call 968-6241.

PAINTING and WALL
P A P E R I N G - Interior
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and k i tchens.
Decks installed. FREE
ESTIMATES. Call Tom,
755-6541.

P A I N T I N G , PAPER-
HANGING, CARPENTRY,
TILE— Prompt, reliable,
insured. Call Clem at 359-
1418 for courteous free
estimate.

PAINTING- Good Hands
Co. Interior/exterior. Wall-
papering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Fred,
457-0984 or 885-1169
PAINTING- $85/room 2
room min imum. Call
today. Licensed & in-
sured. J.M.C. Home Ren-
ovations (908) 561-3554.

P A I N T I N G - Custom
painting and minor sheet
rock repair. Quality work
at reasonable rates. Call
Ed Reilly Painting. 752-
3767.

PAINTING— Interior etfe-
rior. Scheduling now for
spring & summer. Reason
able rates, free estimates,
fully ins. Call Colorworks
at 469-0334 or 369-3827.

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured, Free estimates
Call Maryann 560-9235.

P A I N T I N G - Tom
Hanson Painters, Interior
exterior & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Please
call Tom at 469-5952.

PRESTIGE TILE- Qual-
iry installation, repairs &
regrout ing. Kitchens,
baths fully remodeled
Fully insured, free es'[-
mates. Kevin. 769-8358

RESTORATIONS & REN-
OVATIONS- Complete
home or office, start to
finish. Drywall. all phases
of carpentry', kitchen re-
m o d e l i n g , w indows
doors & skylights in-
stalled. Call 753-139^.

ROOFING- C & D Home
Improvements & Roofing.
Free estimates. All work
guaranteed and Insured.
Call 750-9379 or 424-
0942.
SHEETROCK/SPACKLE
—Repairs to sheetrock &
plaster. 572-5811.
WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE T O U C H -
Reasonable rates. Prompt
service. Free estimates.
No job too small. Call
231-0282.
WALLPAPERING- Femi-
nine Hangups. Neat, pro-
fessional. Free estimates.
Prompt service. Call Joan
526-0251.
WALLPAPERING- Top
qual i ty workmanship
guaranteed. FREE ESTI-
MATES. 925-7360.
WALLPAPERING- Wall-
craft Professional paper-
hanger. Paint trim & ceil-
ings. Reasonable rates.
Insured, tree estimates.
Ask for Norm. 819-8016,

WTNDOW C L E A N I N G -
Professional. fully in-
sured, superior refer-
ences. Other related ser-
vices available. UNIVER-
SAL BUILDING MAINTE-
NANCE. For FREE ESTI-
MATE Call 281-7611

WINDOW GLASS RE-
PLACED ON SITE- We
repair, re-putty & paint old
windows & trim. Very rea-
sonable. INSURED. Call
Clear View. 757-5347

WINDOW R E P A I R S -
Replace glass, putty,
caulk, paint & wash. Qual-
ity craftsmanship for 25
years. Free estimates, in-
sured, work guaranteed,
prompt service. Bob
Steinman, 526-3382.

WINDOWS 4 DOORS-
Replace drafty windows &
doors, a.;' types of home
improvements available.
The time is right & so are
our prices. Call Pro Tech
Remcde'.na 752-6524

Advertise in the Classified!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service _People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

ACCOUNTING CONTRACTOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS LANDSCAPING

TAX PLANNING AND
PREPARATION

• Small Business Specialist
• Reasonable Rates
• Plan Now To Pay Less in '91
• FREE Initial Consultation

JEANNINE M. STECKLAIR
CPA, MBA

(908) 873-8030

• • • • • •
WILLIAM HILL

Contractor
• • • • • •

FREE ESTIMATES
Roofing & Vinyl Siding
Bathroom Remodeling

Additions & Finished Basements
Replacement Vinyl Windows

• * 722-4284 • *

B.D.J. HOME
IMPROVEMENTS. Inc.

Complete Interior and Exterior
Remodeling and Rebuilding

Enclosures

Replacement .V.naows StO'

— Fully Insured * Free Estimates —
Call Bruce at: (908) 574.3880 or

Toll Fre« 1-800-794-3351

G&B
LANDSCAPING
CREATIVE LANDSCAPING
& LAWN MAINTENANCE

COMMERCIAL & R£SIDEI>rnAL
DECKS & FENCING

722-5873

TO ADVERTISE DRIVEWAY PAVING • H O M E IMPROVEMENTS MASON

To Maintain an advertisement
that Is Professionally put
together

CALL WALT at

231-6618

Reasonable Rates
with Added Incentives

ESTIMATES ON
Installing New or Repairing Old

DRIVEWAYS & LOTS
• Black Top •

• Seal Coating •
• Stoning •

M A J E R C O . Est. 1965

968-0862
Concrete Work All Types

Carpentry from Decks to Additions

SALE • SALE
HENRY'S

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Basements
Paneling

Trim Work
Sheet Rocking

908-821-4647
References Upon Request

^^ST* Work Guaranteed

CHARLES STILES
Mason Contractor

With 10 Years Experience

Step Rebuilding Specialists
• Brick Fronts • Patios
• Foundations • Sidewalks
• Fire Places • Retaining Walls

FREE EST I .MATES 2 8 1 - 7 7 8 2

BATHROOMS GARAGE DOORS KITCHENS OFFICE CLEANING

BATHROOM
REMODELING

AND
CERAMIC TILING

By
PAKEiMHAM

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Licensed Plumber and Electrician
Fully Insured

•£=908-232-3901 •

CARPENTER

Does Your Garage
NEED A FACELIFT?

Beautify It With An
Attractive New Overhead

Garage Door

201-722-5785
OVERHEAD DOOR

COMPANY OF
CENTRAL JERSEY

952 Route 202
Somerville, NJ

Sales • Service
Installation

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

We Strip And
Refinish Kitchen
Cabinets
Like New

Free
Sampling ^

Replacements
Your Existing Cabinets

Restored To Custom Finish

Woodshop Refinishers
462-8282

D&O CLEANING SERVICES
• f • 77iot'f>ft<j/t <K- f/syt/('44*oft(//

(i/cd/utHj featit

• SharnpooH • Stripped • Shampovi
• V&r-cunv.'fJ • Wajctd • WcurnH
• Spot Removal • Huffed • Spot Removal

Complete JanUonal <£ Maintenance Service
is Daily * Weekly and * Monthly Contract!

Marge & Phil
356-0240 L Days fa

GUTTERS LANDSCAPING ROOFING

— Wayne Bizup —
MASTER CARPENTER

Rough
• Alterations
• Additions
• Framing
• Remodeling

Finish
• Doors Hung
• Cabinets
• Replacement Windows
• Molding

Free _ _ - e > l e o Fully
Estimates fSD 'OIDo Insured

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed

S40-S60
• Repairs
• Minor Tree Trimming
• Quality Gutter

Screening
• Fully Insured
• 7 Days 5 am-9 pm

-Spring Special-

FREE Cleaning
With Gutter Screening installed

Glen Stevens 398-1485

Professional Landscape
Design & Construction

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

Spring Cleanups • Weekly Maintenance • Fer-
tilizing • Tree 4 Shrub Planting • Topsoil •
Mulch • Stone • fl.R. Ties • Decks • Porches
• Patios • Masonry • Sidewalks • Driveways

MOO |00 OFF
Any Landscape
Work of $1000

or More

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

for Full Range 0/ Services Call 7 5 3 - 1 3 9 4

JEFF ALTE
ROOFING

OF ALL TYPES

526-2111
Serving Somerset County
Detailed Written Estimates

WORLDS GREATEST
PAINTERS- All arears of
painting. Interior, exterior,
wall coverings, power
washing, water proofing,
staining, day and night
shifts. Reasonable rates
free estimates. Call Rich.
908-545-8726.

\ LANDSCAPING, I
I TREE CARE J

A & A LANDSCAPING-
Professional, fully In-
sured lawn maintenance
& landscaping at rea-
sonable prices. Free es-
timates. Call 738-1151.

MOUNTAJNVIEW LAND-
SCAPING- Lawn Mainte
nance. Commercial &
Residential. Free esti
mates. Fully Insured.
526-6972.

PRECISE
LAWN CARE

Please Call
276-9391

Thank you

SPRING CLEAN UP,
LAWN MAINTENANCE &
LANDSCAPING- free
estimates, residential/
commerical. Call Shawn
at 769-4723
SPRING C L E A N U P -
Fertilizer & weed control
Weekly lawn service. Call
P & N Lawn Maintonnnco,
469-6888.

T H I N K S P R I NG -
K E E P E R OF THE
GROUNDS Comploto
lawn & yard enro. 753
1692
TREE & STUMP RE-
MOVAL — Is youi stump n
pain in tho ciiass? Fitra
estimates Fully Insumd.
"JUST STUMPS" 634-

A CLASSIC LANDSCAPE
It's Spring clean up time.
Call us for all your lawn-
care needs. Reasonable
rates, reliable service.
Free estimate. 369-7282
ARMSTRONG LAND-
SCAPINQ— Landscape
design. Interlocking, brick
or paver patios, walkways
& driveways. Planting ot
trees & shrubs, lawn
maintenance service, new
lawns, sod or seed, lawn
renovat ions. Topsoi l ,
mulch or decorat ive
stone. Stone driveways,
tree removal, brush re-
moval with chipper, rail-
road ties Installed. Call
Joe 885-5323.
BROOKSIDE FARMS-
Mulching & plant ing,
Landscaping des ign.
Quality work at fair prices.
Commercial & residential.
Fully Insured. Free esti-
mates. Call 537-2271 or
638-5464.

C O M P L E T E L A W N
CARE — Lawn mai n-
tenace. spring clean ups,
mulching, landscaping,
trimming, misc. services.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 422-0662
G & B LANDSCAPING-
See our display ads in
Business Service Direc-
tory ot your local Forbes
Newspapers. 722-5873.

JOHN'S LAWN SER-
VICE— Spring clean ups,
fertilizing, lawn cutting,
fully insured, low rates,
'ree estimates. Call 753-
2~53
JUST SOME GUYS
LAWNCARE, I N C -
Complete lawn service,
Spring clean-ups, mulch,
seed, sod & landscape
des'an For free Estimate
ca'l 835-1114.

LANDSCAPING- Spring
cleanup, thatching, lawn
ma'ntenance. all phases
o! landscaping. Free esti-
mates, quality work, q.^ck
se-v.ce. Call 755-8429,
Cha-:.e,

LANDSCAPING— All
phases including Spring
Cleanups. We'll beat any
egitirnate pr,ce. Free esti-
-nates Call Jeff 753-6742.
L A N D S C A P I N G - I t s
that l;me aga.n. Fertiliz-
i g landscaping, lawn

;a*e & customer ca^e.
Free estimates. Call 24
"S 563-1233. Superb.
LANDSCAPING- Spring
cleanups, mulch, lawn
maintenance Commercial
Residential. Call 231-1663

L A N D V I E W L A N D -
SCAPE- & Ground De-
sign Voted best land-
scaper in Somerset
County. All phases of
'andscaping & mainte-
nance Reliable & Afford-
able CaM Gary 722-4388

LAWN & SHRUB CARE-
Feed now for Spring!!
Best rates! 908-722-0805
LAWN CARE- Full Lawn
Service, reasonable rates,
reliable service. Mow,
Fertilize, Thatch, Seed.
Call 'Wait The Lawn Man
752-6730.
LAWN MAINTANENCE-
la«n cutting 8 general
clean-up. Free estimates
Call Anthony 722-5216
leave message.
LAWN MAINTENANCE-
NORTH EDISON area
only. All phases of land-
scape maintenance. Reg-
istered pesticide applica-
tor. Call 549-3070

LAWN MAINTENANCE-
mowing, fertilizing, seed-
ing, sodding, rototilling.
Free estimates Fully in
sured Commercial 6 resi-
dential. Call Bennett Turf
704 8234

LAWN MOWER R E-
PAIR — Tom's Lawn
Mower Sorvico Ride on
mowers, trimmer), weed
eaters, ham saws, Toro,
Snappor, Rally, Honda
F r e o estimates. Free
pickup & dalivor. Pis
cataway (201)699 0326.

LAWNI SERVICE^Spr7ng
cleanups, fertilizing, cut
ting, trimming, edgoing
Residential 8 commercial
Free Estimates. Sonior
discount. Call 245 6019

LAWN S E R V I C E - "
Prompt, reliable, insured.
Spring cleanups, full ser-
vice. Serving Somorsot
County. (908) 359-1418.

TREE MAINTENANCE
Troo romovuls, sluub
pruning. Commiiicial &
residontinl. Quality woik
nt fair pricos. Ovoi i?0 vis
experlonco. Call 658-3261)
or 321 0077

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Exports

359-6180
FULLY iNsunnn

372
PLUMBING,
HEATING,

& COOLING

A NEW GUY IN TOWN-
Main St. Plumbois Inc.,
24 hr. servico Froo ost
Fully insured. No job too
small 418-1990. NJ Mas-
ters Plumbersjj£*b^35
BURKE PLUMBINCT&
HEATING— Lie.#8608.
Bathroom remodeling,
boilers, hot water hoators.
sewer & drain cleaning,
oil to gas heat conver-
sions. Call 968-5257.
COPPERHEAD PLUMB-
ING. HEATING, DRAIN
CLEANING- Affordable
quality - free estimates,
24 hour emergency ser-
vice. License #891 7.
Please call 752-8808.
DRAIN/SEWER CLEAN-
I N G - 24 HOUR HOT
WATER HEATERS. Truppi
Plumbing, LIC # 8707.
CALL 908-754-3750.
MICHAEL A. KRUPSKY,
INC.— Plumbing & Heat-
ing. Boilers installed & re-
paired, hot water heaters
replaced, drains machine
cleaned. Fully insured. NJ
Lie #8486. 469-2656.
O I L B U R N E R
SERVICE— Boiler and
furnace clean up, emer-
gency service calls, heat
and hot water installed.
Call 722-8225.

PLUMBING & HEATING
—All big or small residen-
tial work. FREE Estimates
& Answers. Evening &
weekend appts. for work-
ing famil ies. License
#8488 John, 725-2530

PLUMBING & HEATING
— Low rates. Good ser-
vice. Drain cleaning. Free
estimates. License
6461. Call John 968-8634

PLUMBING & HEAT-
ING— All types of plumb-
ing. 24 hour emergency
service. Free estimates,
fully insured. Lie.#7778.
707-9170 Joe Kjersgaard

PLUMBING, HEATING &
DRAIN CLEANING- 24
hr. service. $5 off with ad.
Free est imates. Lie.
#7337. Call 725-8239 or
356-1029

( }375
I INSTRUCTION I

ABC DRIVING SCHOOL
-Licensed by NJDMV
Special attention given to
nervous pooplo Call
(201) 7^56-8566
BECOME A VETERI-
NARY ASSISTANT/ Am
mal care specialist Homo
study. Turn your love of
animals into an o/citing
career. Froe lad fillorj lit
oraturo. 800 362 7070

I INCOME TAX

ABC TAX— Experienced
Accountant Ronsonablo
loos. Trainod in 1991 NJ.
taxos. Now clionts $10
D i s c o u n t w / a d .
469-2319.
ACCOUNTANT PUBLIC.
GEOMGl" I r iLXPP.
Complnlti, professional
ncuon nI Inn sol vlcos.
Financial st.'itomonls &
tax uiUiiMS piupimid. By
iippolntmiml: 1b King Ar
Hull!'. Court, Dr!d(]owutor.
72b H?!>:\
AC C O U N T A N T - 17
yiiiira oxp Income Tax
I'topiirallon. Personal,
IIIJSIMUSS in Coipoiato In
yi)U! llOIIHl Ol IIIIMO. I 0(1!],
n:i low a s $:ib. Call 753
IUM0 iitloi dl'M.
ACCOUNTANT- will pro
p.wo iiHliviihi.il tax 10
1111ii:. All now i lliiMtT> with
this iul mcolvo 10% or
$10 oft tax itiluim (which
ovtn is Imiluii) Most ro
turn:; pitipaiml loi $!>!). All
oxistnu] clutnhi uicolvo
$10 lot lofiuilng now ell
nuts whoiiti ititiims pro
p.iuu) Clunyl I ilinonds
3M) 4H4 1 ovos/wmikonda.
ACCOUNTING AND TAX
R E T U R N S - by CPA
I'lactitionor/ColliHjo Pio
loss or C ha i l us M.
r.ilnsbort, CPA Call for
appolntniont H7;i 2190.

C.J. HUBNER, CPA- In"
conui Tax Propagation.
Personal, businoss & cor-
pottito. In your homo,
ovos Roasonablo rales.
Call 753 8933.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC AC-
COUNTANT- Individual,
small businoss and cor-
porato tax roturns pre-
parod. Bridgowalor area.
Susan Soldiviori, CPA,
MBA. Call 658-9210.
COLLEGE AIDE-FAF-
Financial Aido Forms &
Incomo taxos prepared in
tho confidence of your
homo by Accountant. Ken
232-0859.

COMPUTERIZED TAX
PREPARATION- Fed-
eral, NJ, NY, individual &
business returns. Reliable
expert service, reason-
able rates. Call Gary
Borysewicz at 752-1322.

FRANK A. CICERALE,
C.T.P.— Specializing in
income tax preparation
(Federal, State, individual,
business), Controllership
& Administrative Manage-
ment services. Complete
bookkeeping, payroll &
tax services. 17 years ex-
perience. Visa & MIC ac-
cepted. Present ad and
save $24 on 1990 Federal
& State tax return. Call
(908) 699-9499.

FREE PREPARATION OF
NJ STATE INCOME TAX
RETURN— Income tax re-
turns expertly prepared at
the lowest rates by quali-
fied professionals. Call
908-422-3391

HARRIET I. BLANK
CPA

Specializing in full ac-
counting services & tax
preparation. 15 years ex-
perience. 550 Union Ave.,
Middlesex, NJ.

356-0779
HOWARD FINANCIAL
A S S O C I A T E S - Brid-
gewater. Computerized
tax returns - Federal, NJ,
NY. Personal, corporate.
In home services on re-
quest. 20% discount with
this ad. Call 707-1470 for
appointment.

INCOME TAX PREPARA-
TION & ACCOUNTING
SERVICES- Specialize
in individual & small busl-
nossos . Reasonable
rates. Michael Mancuso,
CPA 463 0473.

fAxHRETURNS- Pro
pared by Cortiliod Public
Account. Roasonablo
rates. Call 968 3874 oves.

TAX SERVICES - Export
personalised tax sorvico.
Hoa'jonahlo ratos CPA
proparotl. Rosulls guarnn
l(ior) Call ?0\ 377 0225

COMPUTER SCIENCE
TUTOR- Hirjh ochool,
College. Call fifjOOnirj
DRUM INSTRUCTION
all atylo'i, bocjinnor to ;id
vancod Your homo or rny
'iluclio. Problorn (solving In
my specially Crill Ld
968 B291
G U I T A R INSTRUC-
TION— B'i i j i ' i r ioi/Arl
vanco Hock, Ji i / / , Ar.oim
tic ProfiWiional IU'IUOIIM
at reasonable ratoti. Call
704 9717

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olaon Gnlv.u.ky.
available for loachmf)
9am 2'30pm, Mori I ri A
Sat. Call 699 003fi

PIANO LESSONS FOR
B E G I N N E R S - In my
Hillaborough homo Una
sonablo rates :i!/J HVJO

PIANO LESSONS In your
homo. Branchburg, Hills
borough and aroa. Call
369-4937

WHE>TfH¥~RED ROBIN
COMES BOBBIN- fly into
Spring along sido him!
Discovery Flights, $30.
Princeton Airport, 609
921-3100 Opon 7 days,
8AM-dark

38O
LOANS &
FINANCE

C R E D I T R E P O R T S
CLEARED LEGALLY-
Whaliivnr tho no(|allvo
hankii iplcy, {udgmunt,
lion, lain pay, otc. Whal
(ivor Ilio riia'Kin. II can bo
(jloantd liom your crorJII
loport (.onfirldnllal sor
vied Alliinlahlo niton
(>o'i '):M :i(i4!i

SCHOLARSHIPS^FT
nanclal aid, (|mntn iinil
loan's for virtually any ntu
dont am availahlo Mo
'iiillfi (|iianintdd(l I or troo
Information call All Dijul
nnmiwjiro Anuocinlon

f 382
INSURANCE

PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR HEALTH INSUR-
ANCE? Insurance plans
offorod through Iho Na-
tional Businoss Associa-
t ion h a v o af fordable
group ratos. For froe ro-
cordod mossago call (24
hrs.) 1-800-869-4944

Advertise
in the Classified!
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HELP WANTED I

APPOINTMENT SET-
TERS- I'.iri IIIIKI uvim
I xcul n[i[)ly lor Homo
niakiii'i. SI iirlonlti or
Moonllrjhtiifii. Liirnlnnri
up 1o I K i / h r . Call
7bC 0!J30.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
WANTED - IV/. i flulivury
i.omp.uiy I ul! oi [j.irl
limn Cull Gill 401 HM!'>

AVON SALES- All aiu.ri.
Cul l lo l l Ircxi 1 BOO

BOOKKEEPER- FT. Vur
lot! riiii[)finijit)llltlofi In
clutlou cornpiitorl/oiJ (.utj
loiTior survlui Rcj'j bkpg
oxp , :)!J WI'M, ploarjanl
phono puitioniillty. Hono
inn. :JO? ofjoo.

BUS DRIVERS- Rollablo
thartor coach fJrlvora w/
bus llconso #l . Minimum
3 yrs. oxnor Part timo
day:i availablo Rotiroij'j,
bus & truck dnvors. Call
549 0127

CAMP COUNSELORS^
Arls & Cralts specialists,
Nature Specialists, Life-
guards Bridgowator Day
Camp. Call 908-725 6994.

CLERK: TYPIST-^" part
time position for small of-
fice, non-profit organiza-
tion, minimum 20 hrs/4
days, 40-50 wpm, word
processing, telephone
skills. Minimum 1 year ex-
perience. $6-$8 per hour,
depending upon experi-
ence. Please send re-
sume & salary history to.
NJ Speach-Language-
Hearing Association, 120
Finderne Avenue, Brid-
gewater, NJ 08807 or call
201-7250660.

CONSTRUCTION- As-
phalt paving laborers. Full
time position for neat, dili-
gent, hard-working indi-
viduals. $9.50/hour ->-
overtime, Major Medical,
hosp., dental, paid vac. &
yearly profit bonus. San
Seal Corp. 526-0006.

CONSTRUCTION- Driv-
ers for S/A dump trucks.
Full time. Entry level for
diligent individuals. $8.50/
hour + OT, Major Medi-
cal, hosp., dental, paid
vac. & yearly profit bonus.
San Seal Corp. 526-0006.

COUPLES OR INDIVIDU-
ALS— in te res ted in
health/ ecology. Manage-
ment & associate posi-
tions. Marketing, FT/PT w,'
expanding Japanese sub-
sidiary. S30-S60K. Call for
interview 968-2131

DKNTAL ASSISTANT/
LPN/ MED ASSISTANT-
Mfjn, luo'i, fionio hal! <J;iy
S.it lor or.il ',ur(jnori
IW OH1/); ~IV, ty.wi DVO'I
Iv rntifj K ri.'iirin

DENTAL RECEPTION-
I S T - Vinhf i i j friurnily,
r(iinllliii'l purvjM to join
ortho'ionllr. tj|;i)| 1 fliiy?;,
full tirno Horinlil'i fypinfj/
(.orripiilnr iihlh rjo>:ir;itjli>
IrltiJil lor porfjon roltjrnlrifj
lo Job rri.irkijt Call 'iVd
0041)

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

ThH; lillln ad (,;in bo ro.'i'l
in rnoro than M/,000
horno'i In V, publications
I h r o u u h f j u I 'i it rn o r a a 1,
MlddloM)/ anrJ Union
Counllo'iV II r,;iu'jht your
altontion fjirjn't it?

Call YOUH ari in today!
1-800-334-0531.
Wo Got no'iUltrs!

EXTRA INCOME FOR
1991— Work trio houri-.
you want, whrjri you want

F E N C E IN STA L LEWS
HELPERS & YARD PER-
SON— ["-/[jorionoorj only
Laglo Forir.o a Supply.
Call V O - W j
FOOD SERVICE - Major
food service company
has Full Tirno opornng^
for cashior and utility per-
sonel in calet&ria sotting
We offer a Monday to
Friday work woek, good
salary plus benefits. Call
524-0364 EOE.

FRUSTRATED TEACH-
E R S - Would you like
earnings that match your
dedicat ion 8 commit-
ment? Posit ions now
available with team ori-
ented branch office. Must
be willing to be trained &
career minded Income
potential in excess of
$30,000. Call Helen a!
985-7891

FULUPART TIME SALES
POSITIONS- Exceiient
commission Excellent
market Must have valid
driver's license, EO Pro-
tective System Incorpo-
rate, 300 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield. New Jer-
sey 07080. Call 908-756-
2323.

GREENHOUSE GARDEN
CENTER— Part tme ana
permanent full t me w.tn
clean drivers license
Must be willing workers.
Good starting salary. Ca:

Mr. Beneduce at (90Si
647-3725

HAIR STYLIST- Experi-
ence necessary for busy
salon. Salary negotiable
Call 526-2973

Advertise in the Classified

HAIRDRESSER- Full
11 in II L / p o r ID n r.od
I riondly atrno'iphoro,
bonofll'i Call Carol, Jana
or Karon at Hair Port
•//<, DO',0
HEALTH C L U B - I/O
r//if;<) Woman In'. , of
f)rid(]()w;j'')r ft Dollo Moad
i'i looking for filrmvj pro
fosi'jioriahi to fill Iho follow
iricj po'iltiori'i ft./ponon'.o
a pluij will train; Av>K;tant
Manacjorii, %MtV 20k*
/•roobir. irnstrutfopj %\lj
\'i por r.l^^^* Additional
parttirrio pOMlion?; a/ail
Call 'i'j'-ii'j'ii ' Doporid'j
on «/p

LANDSCAPING
ASSISTANT

lit)// Hopo ba-;'id lar.d
v.ap'jr nfjodi Oorrujri'jt
Coun ty o rnp loyoo for
major lob'j in Goorrnnvtor
aroa Crowing rjoason or
full tirno po%%iblo Oar-
donlng o/pononoo, /slid
d r i v o r ' % l i c e n s e ,
MOTIVATED Contact-

Kevin Ellenburg

215-862-2620
~ MACHINIST

Run lathes, cylindrical
grinders, mill, etc E/peri-
trico a must Seif starter
good pay, pleasant word-
ing conditions, pajd ho-s-
pitalization, rr;;,ior rr.edi-
cal, pension, holidays a
vacation Apply in person

A S A COMPANY INC.
2700 So. Clinton Avenue
So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

MANAGEMENT CANDI-
DATE: ilk w -a - v -..-

position in Sorrierset M 3-
Counr/ A'-'h an m-

HIGH POWER
THE CHOICE IS YOURS

WORK A DAY....
WORK A WEEK.... ] ' _ '

WORK A MONTH...':
\"f*WORK A LIFETIME...

OUR JOB IS TO MAKE YOUR JOB
THE BEST JOB YOU EVER HAD1

High Power Temps
21 b West Union AVCIHIO

Bound Biook, New Jersey 088P&

(201) 560-9155

Telemarketing

Part Time

EVENINGS 6:00-9:00
• Do \o[i i>n|oy ivmmuniott i iK] uith

iMhcis '

• Aic v"n S | 1" nioliViit iui '

• nous lln> uiOii ut (Mining t>\ti;»

ninnov appeal lo ycni '

II so, wo nii»v havo ;i position loi you in
(nil t'irt:ul;\tuin loli'iiinrKt'liiH] Dtsp^rtmofit in
I loilininsltM

Woik any '.' to !> nu)hls vvooK MIK1 oa\n

$7.00 Por Hour
PLUS Commission

INTERESTED?

Cii// for An Appointment

719-7964
Ask for: Kelly Zullo

Forbes Newspapers
1400 Route 206 North

P.O. Box 89
Badmlnsler. N.J. 07921

CO!

Ads m Classified
don't cost -

Trtey pay.1

TIRED OF COMMUTING"

WELCOME WAGON .--

^ \ j t ' t- • : ;•• .*. • - ; : <

MARKETING/MANAGE-
M E N T - Wor ld wide
loudor in tho financial in-
dustry looking to expand
It'i professional, sales 8
marketing Maft in Central
Jersey aroa. First year in
oorrie up to 40K il quali
tied plu^i bonuses, ionrl
rosurne t' j ' Mr Alan /an-
dtjl. PO Bo/ KJ7, South
Bound Brook, NJ 08^80.
1:0 c

MECHANICAL PERSON
for licjfit rriachirio rriairito-
nance '//ork ^0 hra./wk.
in Middles^/ Borough
Ret i red porson% ac-
cepted ET/penence re-

d C l l VSAW

MECHANICS- transpor.
tat!on company is looking
for /0rdaT110 mechanic? to
«ork on trac'ora 4 trail-
ers E/perifjnc<3 preferred
Pay commensurate «/6/-

il Lenefrt.s
e/t 216.

PART TIME RETAIL -
solling exercise equip-
ment. Flexible hours, ex-
perience necessary. Call
781-1144

PART TIME
S.S. White Technolo-
gies, conveniently lo-
cated off Route 287 In
Piscalaway, is looking for
several nard working,
dedicated people for Part
Time Receptionists and
ether Administrative posi-
tions

V/e offer:
•good v/ages-up to $8,50

per hour
• f r iendI / and profes
fcional atmosphere

•challenging and inter
estir.g duties

•part time hours that fit
your schedule

•on the job training

lie ask that applicants
ha/e:
•good organizat ional
skills

•P'ofe55:onaJ attitude
•o/penenoe with at least
ore ma,or word process-
' 5 vjr.uvh package

To app:y c-or-raol Ea.'ta.ra
O-o.fjT.a.n at 201-752--8300

MEDICAL SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST- Mon,
Toes, / /ed. Fr, Ca,. for in-
forms! ton a.P-ojt a uricue
op T/O r u r <*i_72 S-3018

NEWS CLERK
The '/eiso'5%'-/jaz%"% i

" e i'hbi govern ^g t/yi-
• ̂ 'i Tr.e gcA'. us to t 1 ' g $ $ // 'rte Tecihnciog'es
readers w^p re r .8 | -ws ,5 a n E ĵ.a.1 Opportur.ir/

Pes ce^c-y " • '% ' . '%- • ;% ' • PART TIME SALES- Na-

l . -ea"ar ' rtere-51 V .cos' '''% - - " " S :r'2'-iS'try orfe's
5over--rer- the t.-r-e 'o * , ' , r . ; C , ; f spportunty

c o " ' " > - y se-.-.e a-e PART T I M E WEEK-
•__-e fey ' e s - - 5 ~ 6 ' - ; DAYS- »a-y r-cJ 's a-r-

7
pany that is a eace^ -
me field. Were i c e '3
for outgoing. ccnf.2ert '•
drviduais w:;h r-,g^ a . " : -
tion who trj y er ;cy *<z-<-
ing w:th cecpe S : * s
sa es. reta : c p-o' c fe a-
tions erse- er;.9 a c JS
but net necessary %'&r,-
ng sa'ary to S&CO p-e*

wee< plus &cius c-ots't-a.
upci assL." -g Ma.-.age-
men! ' 6 s : : - , s : -. e ;
S e " • 3 " 6 5 . " • e • • : T h e
Management Inst i tute,
PO Box 7 6 4 . G r e e n
Brook. NJ 08812-0764.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
S t a ' t ' r g sa 'ary . ; : :
SSCC'wk, 2 yr. 'T>a - - ;
Prcc 'a 'n. ' L ' I te~e' '.s
Co.'ige & B_s -sss ex:~-
•ience sre's"ec Ca 2 ! " -
762-5254, ev: 2~ - a-'.-
t r - e M-. K 3 : : - e -

MANAGER- = " a :e .•

Ca Sa -6--S555

' i ' I6 '!..5 ^ ; " t \Y~Vi.l P̂ RT TIME FULL TIME
i r i c - . ^ / ^ a M s ^ S10.25 to Start

PARENTSTEACHERS- \ = _'' .V5.' *g' ? ' . ^ a ' '5

- •- - »£.- *^ &s"~ "~'C "'-'t ' "'." ',r_ ̂ - ,z. ̂ '.. 'vv^ ,»

"',S.:?'le-'-l "v ' , 5^* 6 1?^, ! : ' IOA'MISP'M" ' "704^555

slt'-l'-l-Zlit'^ ' PART T I M E - _:•£.-. i.s-
PART TIME FASHION E. = - - ; s i IHSS 'S 'CS
ADVISOR- 'As--. -.:: S = = s:e- Se-. :es 3 e : :

s" - " , " : ' a : ss ' a s - : - Br-- = - ; s . s = . : : ..-
e'Ae'.'y. *e f = - Ca :'=•.. 2 M : " s : c * - He

'756-•• 255 :•=•-•=•::.-• 6 ~&5-C"'6

PART TIME
FULLTIME

= a - - S 2 r : - S 5 : ; - e - - - - c - ^ - e r s S o ?••=.-••

PART T I M E - 6 .6- - ;

tl.z,..l . ..e 2-e,a— s i c

RN PART T I M E - 3PM-
11PM. 11PM-7AM. Good
working condition. Apply
to: Raritan Health & Ex-
tended Care, 633 Route
28, Raritan, NJ 08869.
908-526-8950.
SALES FULL T I M E -
ABUNDANT OPPTY.
S1600/MO. TO START.
We are a growing corp. in
N.J., N.Y., P.A. Our goal
is to put you through a
comprehensive 5 day
training program and pre-
pare you for a career in
MARKETING/ SALES/
MANAGEMENT. No ex-
perience nee. Only the
desire for gainful employ-
ment. Must be at least 18
yrs of age or older. Neat
appearance & be an indi-
vidual looking to grow
with our company. For in-
terview call 756-6530.

SALES
TIRE SALES/

SERVICE WRITER

Full time, //ill tram career
minded person. Salary,
bonuses full benefits
pkg. plus pension plan.
Great earnings potential!

Suburban Auto Mall
Somervllle-Metuchen

Ca" for appointment
526-4203

SALES
The Prudential is expand-
ing rt's sales force Work
for the best salary -
commission. Great bene-
fits too1. For interview call
Robert Model:

750-9500
SALES- S4300'month
Seeing 3 Kard-working
'z 'J sja's '•* jst be open
it pcs~v9 r v d & d . Higniy
"created & a^e to .vov
«*ie »v *.~ - a t93r"' o^ce
<•' . -z~™i". 52--e£IO

S A L E S - G - : A " Rea,
Es-..a'.e Zz~z = 'i ses<s 2
oa.-es- " - ; e = cerso",s to
•s&Ti A - ,e •-•ey ear- Pre-
•c-ers ng ' ' : ™ a : . : " . "!•
- c j s s va - -g 'z- 'as:
s: art Ca ! a : at

SCHOOL ADMINISTRA-
TORS r e - , e* ' : ; • : •
soer.'.e :e-a"e's T-ree
SC :ca: c-s - eery-
t-z' " 9 G'e-6.". .e- Far.
2£. '27 R.a.ec -•• A.Cr. 20
r; r -Is-—.a.:.:- nckcr,

S- C G J . ! • CK Pa B ' " '

PHOTOGRAPHERS

: 9 Ca G-s 9>r-£-C-3-5.2 -s-scs

PART TIME GARDENER- . . " . . " ' : . , / , " V . 5 - - = ,=

OFFICE HELP

3 p,,^n.

ID 'i?s;d!rW. No F?e

S ? ,'t $ 2 ;-. T r ' 5 ~ 0 3 C V

PROGRAMMER- exce •

r c.=.: r - s B u s i n e s s
Basic, Unix e \ ; e - e-ce

P.an.
Send

NURSES
RNS • LPNS • AIDES

If uVro UvK:i\) for "'.t' tt'S! placi' to >jse
skills ;iru1 vvunt vourst>« as one of the t't'st
' it\l pivplt' i;i Hurs.iV1,

JOIN US!

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL

725-1820
Somomlle

549-2210
Edison

SOMERSET COUNTY PARK COMMISSION
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

PART TIME
STABLEWORKER TRAIL GUIDE - Lord Stirling
Sliil'lus. two tHt'imiiis \u>ok plus kspekends. En-
iihsh horst'imnship ,ind knowlodcn? of horso cjre
u'quiioii CM 7tHi S955.

SUMMER DAY CAMP tor learning disabled chil-
dren July I thiu Ano t) noods:

CAMP COUNSELOR - BS or BA in Education
pii'tenod plus oxpenence working with special
ed I'hildion

ASSISTANT COUNSELORS - H.S. grad
Interest in working with special ed children
riosuablo
ACTIVITY SPECIALISTS — experience in
teaching music, arts & crafts and physical
education

Call 526-5650 for more Information.
Equal Opportunity Enployer

3wS r«ess Ssstems. Inc.
• S5-J l r>di jStr-al FKwy,
Sr-i>-\- e \ J 0SS"6'

QUALITY CONTROL -
5-c;-, p^-scnate. ener-
p^Tj rerscn needed to
«or\ with new product
ieve'opTien: and design.
?<e'er recent graduate w
desion ability. Must be
aMe'to follow & enforce
O C. standards in-house
.̂ nd at various off-site lo-
cations Some travel re-
ouired. Good starting sal-
ary Whitehouse. "534-

R T A T E S T A T E
C A R E E R - W E I D E L
R E A L T O R S , H i l l s -
borou^h. We are looking
'or good people to join
cur sales staff. Whether li-
censed or unlicensed, we
can get you started in a
successful Real Estate
Career. Flexible hours,
unlimited earning poten-
tial and hands-on training.
Call Carol Skubik, Man-
ager, 908-359-7100

R~ECEPTIONIST/MEDI-
CAL ASSISTANT- PART
TIME. Monday & Friday
evenings 6:30 - 9:30PM.
Some Saturday 9AM-1PM.
Will train. Call 722-7990.

RECEPTIONIST- FT.
Pleasant, 2 physician OB/
GYN office seeks detail
oriented, responsible indi-
v idual . Knowledge of
appt/surgery scheduling
e s s e n t i a l . Computer
exper. helpful. Light typ-
ing. Call 722-1144 Mon.,
Tues., Wed. only

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
NEEDED- .V !?a n
- c s : :a ia:.c" 2'og'ar
a. a, aE e Yea - iy n-
:•-eases Sa'a-y cc-~-e--
s.-a:9 * ex3«'e--cs Ca"
;.;-3~:-i4 ^64-5953: 463-
3^33 rs:,Heei 8:30AM-
: = '.' ' y :e:a s ECE
SECRETARY- S - a !
Sc~9-. 9 -a.1. F ™. sa-ek-
~g '.: s~: oy expen-

e~"ce: sece'.a^'. Stronc
* c r : r # : : s s s "c ski l i i
•e-ce&sar> eca,

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES, NURSES AIDES
AVAILABLE- Women of
all nationalities. Appli-
cants screened. Reason-
able fees. Aurora Agency,
Long Branch, NJ. Call
908-222-3369
NURSES AIDES- Certi-
fied. Will do private duty
in home, hospital, nursing
home. References. Save
registry fee, call direct,
754-6596 or 752-8748.
PORTUGUESE LADY
SEEKING DAILY CLEAN-
ING JOB— Call Grace
201-589-9092.
WORD PROCESSING IN-
STRUCTION- Are you
thinking about getting
back in the work force,
call me for- WordPerfect,
Display write & Multimate
Now! Also avail, wkends
& eves. 725-8161 Marion

/ " 425
EMPLOYMENT

RELATED
\OPPORTUNITIES

s s s s s
IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS
& DEDICATED- I guar-
antee: financial success,
independence & security.

(201)543-5999
SSSSS

FOR THOSE ALREADY
EARINING A DECENT
LIVING— But now want
to build a fortune. 1-800-
377-6932
HOTTEST PRODUCT IN
COUNTRY! S25-S30K,'
month (6-12 month possi-
ble) C o m m i s s i o n -
Bcnus. Totally Unique
M a r k e t i n g Concep t
Leads, Management,
Support Training. Call
NOW: 1-609-924-1817X3

LOCAL ROUTE- Han-
c ~g F- tc Lay. Nabisco,
etc. Full company sup-
port. Census shows earn-
ngs cf S39.000 per year.
Res- res cash investment
: ' Si3.320 Ca!l toll free
• •6:0-225-9733 Opr 2

LOOKING FOR MORE
F R O M Y O U R CA-
REER?- Jom the fast-
C'OA "3 environmental in-
5-stry "& earn big S. Call
',0V,' 233-3043.

430
CHILDCARE

WANTED

, - :e S e c 526- ' - 3 "

SECRETARY- Saies
3e:: ; ' a stas'e V.-.is es-
9x C I . T . V company
se'6«.s ca-'C bate vi'.-.n t>p-
"c ster.c a-s V.3 ski' s
S£ n f e ™i.i 20's w>
:e-e ; :s Ca =ar;: 6&S-
7300. Preferred Place-
ment. 27 Mountain Blvd..
Warren. NJ 07059.
SECRETARY- 'or rnedi-

y
V, t.me. part t.Te. Experi-
ence preferred. Ca;! M-F.
9-1 P"i. '52-3355
SWIM INSTRUCTOR-
Sa'.urday 9arri • 2om ex-
oenene'ec. Certification
desired. Start April 06,
Commitment necessary.
Call Cami Westfield Y
23-3-2700.
VAN DRIVER- 8AM &
3PM with special license.
Start immediately. Edison
school. Call 549-0127
8AM-5PM
X-RAY "MAMMOGRAPHY
Full & Part time positions
avail, in new center lo-
cated in Edison. Mam-
mography exper, nee.
Excel, salary & benefits.
Please forward resume &
salary requirements to:
Mr. Maxwell. Healthcare
Ventures, Inc., 155 State
St., Hackensack, NJ
07601.

420
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED

NOTICE: All EMPLOYMENT
WANTED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash, check,
VISA or Master Card. For
a quote on cost, please
call 1-800-334-0531.

HOME HEALTH CARE
AID— Wants part time
work days. Call Gloria
469-0849.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

LIVE OUT NANNY- to
care for 3 & 5 yr olds in
Middlesex home, Mon-Fri.
Loving, mature woman,
good driving record &
refs. Call after 6PM,
469-0219
OCCASSIONAL BABY-
SITER WANTED- for
weekends for 2 & 3 year
old. Teenage or adult.
Bedminster area. Call
781-6521.

( «5 ^
CHILDCARE

I PROVIDED I

NOTICE: All CHILDCARE
PROVIDED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

B A B Y S I T T E R
NEEDED— for womans
health club Day time
hours Ca'l 359-2532
CHILD CARE- Respon-
s Die woman needed part
:rne for 3 infantsTcddler
n my Branchburg home.
References required. Call
526-5434,
CHILDCARE- FT in our
home. 5min. North of
Princeton, Live out or live
m. Looking for loving per-
son to care for our two
children. Excel, driving
record & refs, required
201-526-4337 days or
201-281-7645 eves
C H I L D C A R E - For 6
month old infant son in
our Somerset-Quailbrook
home (live out) or appro-
priate setting. Call 699-
4072.
FT IN OUR Y O U R
HOME— Looking for ma-
ture, non-smoking adult
to care for 16 month old.
Bedminster area. Call
234-1324.

BABYSIT IN MY HOME-
by the hour-day-week,
part time • full time, days-
nights, weekends - over-
night. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch in-
cluded. Very reasonable.
722-2035,
BRANCHBURG- Near
Rte 22. Childcare by
mother of 2. Lots of TLC.
Full time or part time.
7:30-5:30, lunch pro-
vided. Call 725-9617
BRANCHBURG- Lots of
Tots day care, 2 certified
& experienced teachers
to care for your infant or
young toddler in Branch-
burg home. A warm lov-
ing & caring atmosphere
provided. Call 526-4766
or eves. 218-0569.
BRIDGEWATER- In My
Bradley Gardens home,
part time, full time, rea-
sonable rates. 526-4305,
CERTIFIED TEACHER-
will provide quality child-
care in my South Plain-
field home. Non-smoker,
current references. Call
Barbara 753-6483.
CHILD CARE IN MY
BRIDGEWATER HOME-
Mother of 11 & 13 year
old, loves having little
ones around. Provide
lunch S snack. Ref. Res-
onable rates. 722-4953.
CHILD CARE- Raritan.
Mom will care for your
child full time. Non-
smoker. Low rates. Walks
activities. 526-2562.

CHILD CARE- in my So.
Plaln1ie!d home, FT or PT.
Snacks, lunch provided.
Reasonable. 753-6806.

CHILD CARE- mother of
2 will babysit in our No.
Plainfield home. Full time
or part time, Mon.-Fri.
Meals & snacks incl. Ref-
erences, Call 756-3509.

CHILDCARE PLUS- in
my So. Plainfield home,
by state certified mom.
Great yard & play room.
Fun social activities.
Lunch & snacks. Infant to
3yrs. Call 756-2877

CHILDCARE- Done in
my Dunellen home, part
time openings. Hours be-
tween 6:30 a.m. & 5 p.m.
Home atmosphere, refer-
ences. Call 968-1389.

CHILDCARE- In my Pis-
cataway home. Reliable,
mature non-smoking
mom. Many activities, in-
fants & toddlers. Full time
only. Registered Referral
Service. 561-5654.

CHILDCARE- in my
Dunellen home, Full time
or part time, breakfast &
lunch included. Experi-
ence & references pro-
vided. Mary 968-3941.
CHILDCARE— in my Mid-
dlesex home by experi-
enced mom. Infants
th rough 5 yrs . $75
weekly. 968-4677.
DUNELLEN- State regis-
tered family day care. Full
t i m e , i n f a n t s - $ 9 5 ,
toddlers-$85, pre-school
$75 also, part time. Call
968-1711
DUNELLEN- experi-
enced mom will care for
your child. Lunch & snack
provided. Fenced yard,
reasonable rates. 752-
4295
EXPERIENCED Reliable,
non-smoking Mom will
care for your child in her
Bridgewater home (Mar-
tinsville/Pluckemin area).
Full time only. 231-9253.
GRAND O P E N I N G -
NCMBC Day Care Center.
$74.50 per week per
child, includes 2 meals &
2 snacks per day. Li-
censed, state regulated.
Call 526-1562.
H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Close to Somerville. $80
full time, any age. Reli-
able, quality care for 9
years. 6:30AM-5:30PM.
Call 231-8616.
LOVING MOM will care
for your child in my
Bound Brook home. Near
Rts. 287, 28 & 22. Experi-
enced. Excel, references.
(201) 469-7361 anytime.
MONDAY MORNING
INC. A Family Day Care
Referral Service has reli-
able, insured care avail-
able for children of all
ages. 526-4884.
PERFECT TODDLER
CARE- By Ruth. Experi-
enced & references.
South Plainfield area. Call
756-6647.
QUALITY CHILD CARE
PROVIDED— in my home
near JFK Blvd., Somerset.
Lunch & snacks. Excel-
lent references. Call 247-
3446.

QUALITY CHILDCARE
WITHIN MINUTES OF

YOUR HOME OR PLACE
OF BUSINESS-

EXPERIENCED PRE-
SCHOOL TEACHER/
MOTHER WILL PROVIDE
THE T.L.C. YOUR CHILD
NEEDS AT A REASON-
ABLE RATE AT MY
HOME. SPECIALIZING IN
TODDLERS.

CALL KIM JENSEN
AT 647-9553

S O M E R S E T - Quail-
brook. Small group, lots
of TLC, crafts & activities.
2 yr. old + openings.
State Certified, insured.
Please call 563-0673

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
childcare in my South
Plainfield home. Nice play
area, TLC, excellent refer-
ences. Call 754-8254

SUMMER CHILDCARE
PROGRAM— by certified
teachers. 8 week pro-
gram, ages 2-8, limited
openings avail. Must reg-
ister now! Call 560-0843

WILL CARE FOR YOUR
child in my Somerville
home, with years of expe-
rience and lots of TLC.
Lunch & snacks provided.
Call after 5 pm, 526-4710.

Have YOU
Read the
Classified

This Week?
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We've brought three of the top import franchises in America together in one
convenient location. At Crystal, you'll find the discount prices ^
you'd expect from a huge dealer but in a relaxed j
and friendly environment."

rTOYOTA
BRAND NEW 1991

TERCEL

Toyota, 2-Dr. 1 5L SOHC 12-Vafve EF1 4-Cyi Eng, 4-Spd Man Trans.
Man R&P Stmg, Pwr Disc Brakes. FWD, AJI Wealtiar Pkg. W RR Detog.
Crpt, Console. Radials. Whl Cvrs. Red Pent Bckts Sis, Halogen Heac-
lamps, DLx Cloth Int. etc! VIN #M0051684 MSRP $6963 Tola! Of Pymts
$7440 60 Mo Closed End Lease Fof Qualified Buyers $1500 Dowi
$125 Refundable Sec Deposit & is f last Mos Pymt Due At Incspoon of
Lease 15,00 Mi./Yr., lOc/Mt Thereafter Purchase option Avalafiie

$
I I PER

MO.

BRAND NEW 1991

COROLLA

Toyota. 4-D' Sedan 1 6L Twin-Cam 16-VaNe EF1 4-Cy Eng 5 $>::
Trans W/Od, Pwr R&P Strng & Disc Brakes FWD. AIR, R- D^-v.
Weatfiet Grd Pkg, Crpl. B/S Mldgs. Radiate. StyWd Stee' Wv *> C c ^
Dual Outside Mirrs, Halogen Headlamps 4-Whf Indeo SuDSC
Cloth Bcki Sts, etc. VIN #MC080532 MSRP Si0.458

BRAND NEW 1991

CELICA ST

Toyota. 2-Dr Sport Coupe. 1 6L Twin-Cam 16-VaNo EFI 4-Cyl Eng S-
Spd Man Trans, Pwr R&P Strng & Disc Brakes, FWD, Rr Detog AM/FM
Stereo Cass, Dig Clock, Crpt, Bckt Sts, Console. WS Mldgs. Radiais
Whl Cvrs. Int Wipers, Dlx Trim, etc! VIN. #MO0S3568. MSRP $13,368

,590!

BRAND NEW 1991

PICK-UP

Toyota Z-& i -Cy £-•£ 5~S
Rac-ais A*\ CV-S. D L

T'St: 5."3.v~s.

$6890!
BRAND NEW 1991

CAMRY

BRAND NEW 1991

PREVIADX

MAZDA
BRAND NEW 1991

^ r u :O- HJK- *O' E-'j -i-Sc-: AUTO. P»' (UP Sfj i S I

$7893!
BRAND NEW 1991

4X4 K-UP

$9990!
BRAND NEW 1991

&•* * * AJR,

CRYSTAL TOYOTA'ROUTE 22 WEST»GREEN BROOK»(908) 968-1000

^16,790*^11,495!
T>GREENBROOK»(908)968j00^^^~ \ ^ CRYSTAL MAZDA*ROUTE 22 W

BRAND NEW 1991

PROTEGE

MA:Jo. * Of S(Mdn. 4-C\\ Eng, 5-Spd man Trana, Pwr Sting & Disc
Brakes AIR, AM^M SWtwo CASS, Int Wipers. Rr Detog. B/S Mldgs. Whl
CN'S, C-vt, F1 Mats. Buckets. Radials. CkXti Int. Til, etel VIN #M025-
5021 MSRP- $11,096

$9390!
BRAND NEW 1991

MX-6

Mazca. 2-O <-Cyi Eng S-Spd Man Trans, Pw Strg & Disc Brakes,
FAT) AJR, A.M FM StP'eo Cass. T/Glass, Rf Delog, TiB. Crpt Fl Mats.
&-S U^gs. Rad*». iWn Cvws, Int Wiptn, Cruise, Cloth Int, etct VH4.
#M5151S89 MSHP. $13,758. Price mcJs $1500 MFR Rebate.

$10,590!
BRAND NEW

MIATA

nsrjK*. 4-Cyi [ ng , 5-Spd Irian TrafW. Man RfiP Strg,
Dae B*aVrrt. AJH, T/Glas^. CJo»i Im, Fl Mrfa, Cfpt. Bucketa.

rtr>*. B/0 M.rJgi. Rad«in. /Ail Cvr», In Wipors. Drtvor-SlcJe Alrbag,
VIM #M12S1O4« MSRP J1fi3TO

WEST'GREEN BROOK»(9O8) 968-1000

Prices include all costs except tax, license doc & registration fees.

SUBARU
Buy now and take aavanraae or our incredible Grand Opening prtcsatz

BRAND NEW

JUSTY

Subaru. 3-Dr Hatch. 3-Cyl Eng, 5-Spd Man Trans Man
RSP SOg. Pw Dsc Brakes, Rr Oelog. AM/FM Stereo,
Crpi, Bcki Sts. Custom Cloth Int. B/S Mldgs. Din Trim.
Int Wipers. Rf Wiper, etel '90 VIN #16703240 MSflP*
$7954

M6995!

BRAND NEW 1991

LOYALESW

Subaru. 4-Dr Wagon. 4-Cyl Eng. AUTO, Pwr strg &
Oisc Brakes, FWD. AIR, Pwr Wmds/Lcks, Rr Detog,
AM/FM Stereo. Tilt. Crpt. B/S Mldgs. Radiats, Whl
Cvrs, Int Wipers. Rack. Cloth Int. etel VIN JMC4107-
50. MSRP: $11,921

10,490!

BRAND NEW 1991

LOY

Sutaru. 4-T> Sedan. 4-Cyl Eng, WJTO,
DISC Brakes, <WD, AJR, PWT Win=da/U>*. Rr
AM/FM Siefeo, Cte*h Int. Titt. Crpt, B/S Mldgs. R*
Whl Cvrs, Int Wipers, etel VIN #MF20W68 M
$12,057

^10,990!

USED CARS
R5 E5C0R7

B4 QRAHO PRTX

SB JUSTY 4X4

MB AW.TM FWVJ »TV.
•88 SEXTRA WGH
Niitar. 4 r>f f J " w *,
Oal. AM/FM V ' J I M

'87 DAVTONA

Rr D«*, AWAM '.T tM
VIM #Hfi1?HK^

j ro f',/iT! AJU

B8 C
r.'*t/f f J " ^ / ^ 1 ^ tvr f j iw> • * ' . / ! AJ / fO f ' ; / t
AJf* f / r^AW; f<r rJV< A)//( M ' i 'WfV, «*/. V M M r
/H i # J*; ! ";1 IKI

H'4 MAZTiA l/i \t

Wt flEMTRA »/4&r,
I I R W , 4 1r f.tii 4 '.yi hii\'i I'-i/l'll AIM f/
f.s,^ tit r>«v1. HA!} M •;) ' -aw. ni>. J 1 » / rt.i 7IM

an VAN
l-//'Ai M ' M * A ' .^ i . AUTO I'-i/I'M, AIM. r/'itaat Hi
[JIT1 f.fl «*»/. 4^ / ! * ^ fM /IH #/1JM:^'iM;

Ml BRONCO II 4X4
f'S'l ?U< Htw>/f.r« / fi',^1 iVIjrO. I"./111.

f

(t> Mar'xxi w/Vinyl Moot (i <.yl Aul'j. Cri/I'M,
Wif.'l/Irt' AIM. I7(tlni«. I f l>ft. AM/I M Nl

!/;/ I990B
;•!>• M*'l. 4(.yi. ' ,-- i«l Man Iroim. IV./l ' l l .

jintj^ llr l iol AM/1M '.M.otui «1i: ^(t,(KKl ml

111,4*0
««,[, llufij I;'./I AUlf), I"i/I ' l1, I'wi Winil/li.k. AIM.
/'.lacs; Mr Ittri. AM/I M "il <.DM. I (iglllnQ Alum
/Ma (VxdHfl't- qli ^i'.4i*n rni VIN #II/'H1^M)

'j IMO(. CAMI no «11 .ws
liw// ;T l i Mori VI! AIMO VUff'tl, I'wi Wlrnt/lr*,
IM. I /Mf l« . Mr (ml. AM/IM Nl Cnw. I 11'Mit. Inn
»ra, nt/. 1^,40^ ml VIN #KI Uf.ilA.i

HUNDREDS MORE TO
CHOOSE FROM!

"Come oiiit the Cujitd i t

Toyota $uLai<u • Ttuckt Vehicle*




